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AXD THEN ON THAT.

CHARITY. ;'
~- -BIGOTRY.
The GoverninJ Principle- of Jehovah's P-resbytery. - The ·aoverninJ- P-rinciple
-'tl(e --'''-H•·~r.n~=-;r'lnr-'
~ C!lZior1~the PriicticalPI'inC.fplif ofthe DiviJ~e:ilfiiid'
Praclic{ir Pr{nCiple of Fallen N
no
h inighfy in thought :incl. percepti<~n, and alway~ fe~ls · and catmot"' think; has ito. heart, and camitJt"feel; her
'

-or

for oth:·r-~,' woe-s .;}'.''f.l~~a~·,ers are bles~i-ngs, l1ei' yoi'is ~ray~~s a•~e: Curs.es,·· Lei' God~s \yrath:-]1~·· CQ!Jlni'!~.
·Love, h~r Communwti i.s L1fe and Peace; her DccaloO'ue n!On1S:Death, her DeealoO'Ue _rs· wntten .m the-blood ·
iswritte11 in heir oivu.l>lood· it,~..:fa,·or of the om)ress:d; Saifitq; a11d if she stop ~>nwment.
Jwr infernal
. . aiiU1f she stops a momenULI hcrcdestial work, i-t ·Ts' on jltgli.t, it is oii ·a kincTi·ed ro.ck
··
__:__ *'rl-ltWe-SEr-ewn ro.ck to regale l~er· godli~e eher~:,rieit_foc for ,keener J~:e~ter aets of !t}mi:n.e;;s_ and to_ ·r"J(ITim_e heT.
_ · '1f'mEffir=5lm!tm:rntt'V""-tl'E'm'YhrlrotF."'~-...;.;;;.;;;~~=~""""""""i

in

TIIfiiiS~IO~OF ~TIAXEE~l¥~
!Trarv;lation, Revelation imt.tKno,vl_edge: The Keys
The Voice. of Him th.at ctieth- in tlu: .Wilderness-- i the King.d;iiri,
-Chrch, con~ist in t.he ~a
.
.
Prep,re ye t~e.Joay ql the Lord.
·
!oi·ganize.Jhe Church and_endow it irr it.~ .··-. ·
\Vlul"t the til be "el ainJimt.{"- to the PJ"()phetic Gift.,! ljn!hch~s ;md-qum>mnf',·witli· power to bind.aild to
which wa.-; Ji,.!,l by Joseph Rmith, ha,·o been ·tryitw to' on Earth and in Heaven ; to· rel'nit and to retain.· ..•_.: ·c.~,..,
stir hr~an•n :lnd r-:Htlr, to estalili~h their ;lutharity~"'Ba- 1 ac~6i~Jingto tl!C'Iia\\~_~i.n.:;th~_ll:l}"hnn; 'lirt_be'!lf~R~ys;~
net'IHJ ha-; bren'contcnt to pnuli>'lt tli~ f1kli!lf, mat~er of: Jo~eph '_vas He\·er·to_. ha\:e a. successor, as the followmg.
_
. ..
·. ·
. .
fact, cmrt't'rnin!.(- hi" app~intrneut an_d mi;;sion·,· aecordinlf+qnotatiJJnS-~llnmdantl:\'-tWove.·
to tiJP commandTtwut gm·n unto htm~and the consG: 1 In the BQok of Mormon, -2d)3ook- of Ne.pln,. . ,. ·
fiw•nee i~. many lia H' >in ppo,.,\'Cl •.that tlwre wa-; no -d1apter, !t. is said of· hi!ll, •: llehol·l· a choice see.r wm· ·
prw>f '"hnt··,···r, til <•,:tal,li<h hi,; claim to authririt); PX· I rai~c up, a·nd I wilJ..con1maml him to do a·work, ·and·
e,•pt. what- is-' contaittt•tl. in liis )tt·oclamations, (which,: I wiii~-£in• unto him a comrrumtln1enLt.hat _,..,,~.......~~~
inrlt•Prl, is "utli'cient whr·re the mincl is-nof clouded bv noiic otlter wot·k, ~an~ the:i,•ork ·\vhieh I

of

.or·

tlie

!.-

'·

·

•

·

·

· .

.
·
. .
,: _w1
prove
.
. _ .
that .Jo ·f'['h "mith '\1':1.'> w·n'r to hay(' a :-.ucc<f~sor-in the ~eommnnr!P<i'-to":do,--he-\vould -11c~omplish;
Chureh. -~ .. cund that Jr,. was .to ha1·<' a ~uce••s><ul' in· "he sft,r[l do·:nw work,'' and all that seeK
tl11~ Prie•tlwud ':u"l l'•·oph•·tic (;jft. · Third, that him. (bef~r·~ hi;;~ work is donr) s}~all :'be . . ""C"''"''·
throug-h )tim (.JO"P]>h) the Lord would 'ap~Hlillt that Now the wo.rk which l).e was cotil!Uanded to d?
..
·sJICl'<';;~or. And,·fourt,h, that Banecmy is that·succes-' trau~lating the llook of Mormon, 1v·a.s to ?1•gaune , _-..
sor appointr!cl iihil endowed.
. . -.. . ; Churc)l-b .i!rl it up unto tl:e mo;;t hot~:··fmth--:pre~lt!,e __
First, thc.n, Jo;;pp]l wa;; never ~o ha.1·e a succe~sor in o1·e~jt, nnd to h·· the exolnsJVc H.el'elator u,nt()J~, Ul\tll,
file Cl_lllrch: Doc. Co1·., sec. 13, par. 18, li1st clause; a_.the coming ·of tl1e -Lord. In the -Doc. Gov., sec. .
Rc\'. gi 1·en in· Ec.b~l~Z-l,-s&ya+4hift-up-youi--hetWt!l·; c~-Rei'Co>lt~t-ion--givgn-on.-tlir~~6~h..of
·
.· .
a~ d." rejoice_. for unto you th_e Kingdom,-~·
or i~ other; n-lanr}_;; h~in-te-tay _the fo.Iincl&twn; o-f . _· C--hu~ch _; ·"."..''h'''''"'"
word~. the Ke.~'.l_Of thP. cfmrch, have b 11 gtv~n.-! to )'mid lt·npy-unto the m~st ~oly ~mth.' and also
Ewn RO; ---A. men." This_ proves that the ey_!l of the 1 qmres the'-Qhurch to receiVe all his .w?rl;Ls, and
lGngc-lom, spoken-,of ih 'tl1e RQ\·elations to Joseph, are\ mand~ents ns fro_m. G?d's ·6wn mo~th, 1n all•· pa·tlellOO
.no other tl1an the Keys of the Church ; but th~J{eys ~.and f&tth., A?d. agan1 1 Doc. Co~., .~~e .. 85, par.
1
-Bf- t~~ _~!~S~t·ies oC~~e -'~in~~om,· -~r~ . the Gifts~f a Revelatron given ~.Q~_eph. Snuth lU Mroh, lB~
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I2~:e[~kin~"to _J;scpl~-~n~l >1i~~iwo ~'?tw,;ei)Q_r::; wlt~~-~-o-fpa_~e iqs,::3il •x1) -1:u/that.-f~e ;;l10~:1c~ c0ut1un•~ t•? ho~·i·
·-~¥.!Ja~cdunted Ct[llul .ntk hm~ Ill holtlmg:_ tli?>:---k'-'?'.;;y[ the • tl1e·''' h.0y<,lll11~1l ll!~} .!J'f>u•ntm,''l~~ ut}\2('· utlvr 111 his
·;:~~ kmgdum, says; !J,And-tlc~l~ ~;hall LH.l'YOnr bu.,Jne;;s and stea.I, a:> -stakclm the furm~r hen·la,Jt?n,] It he ab;d;_~

l; niission in all yom live~o pt·e;;i(le iu ·_c-ouncil an•l set in Christ, and if not, another should be Jilanted in his
in order alL the afl'aii·3 of this e!1ureh and_· Kingtlom." stead. That-i:;, if he slwu\,~ deny ClHi;t, im,l the \York,
;? Thi.s last q uota~!on linJ~t3 hi:; )fork-'- to -th~ p~mrch, beti.m>. 'h? h~d fulH!led hi~ mis~ion, _anot~er. shm~ld. lie
f _ wluch wa'> the Gospel Km•rtlom, the ,keys of wh1ehlw planted m h1!' stead .to fimsh the work of ·lns lllh:;ron;
· held. Hut a;;ainin-t4e~_ffi4-patA- tft.::>-c5flnte lltwe ~wr:.r~nthP tinw ·()f tl1B-1J,J111f1iiiliamt .ofthL' other menI
rtttit:gij_\W.:JJ:<c: "Yerily I saj'~UiltO you [Jo-;eph Smith~· tiouecl in the fir;;t <pwtationJ who'wil.<; tu b~.__a_ppQinted
.,'.
~~the KeJ:ii o'f thi;; K.ing•1om ~h~tll ne.Y•·r b'? t~keu f~·om \ thrtlup:l~ Jos•·J>!t, a~Hl_ rece~~·e. th~st~ K•!ys, aftt·J: Joae1•h ·._ ·
.
you, wh1le tl_JOu art 111 the\ worl,l,. ne;ther m tT~c \Yorl<l \ h:;tl fuHdJ_ed ltii nu~sidl1, ~[,Js Y}(:w: of. thc··s-tt~Jeet, \011 ,_ . ·
to comP. Nm'.-rth·~lt'3", throu~h y()11 th.' (')nrcle.> [H"~ wlll- perceJH', makes the l,t·\·ebuuus- hamwmze. ],ut .
'--·--niT:tUcll1S' i\Tlll Gift of l~c"V<'la11o'~t] ~hall be- Fi~.l_lnto:\ a;a:n~~ht-tl~twl'-,of Joscp~L~IU~tldu 'Y.~ll. W.J'!\''.1] 1 ~,
another; w·n, · eyen unto, the Church." 'llu.' • G•tt--Bf ,\att·,l :N uv .. :2 1, 1 8:>'2, conJmned m the! lutws m~d t"·e:t-.
~
'_Revelntio~" is fill om,_.J,,, iUill tho lt•3n·l1~tiun~ arc ora·- 1 .~on::;, Yol. 5, X o. ] 0, rpagc (j'ja1 i~ 'a lle\:_da~icm 'a~_ ful.
._}Im.lcn, .we ll:fet:. r_rpm-.th.c: .a],·o.\·e, that _the
11to.w3, tv.
th?, tle:ttlt' of J OSl']tl'l'. alltl.the
' ;It··
hotJs were to 'b~ mnn tltrmwb lnm to the Churl'h · - ot one lo sncc:ec,lltilll 111 the wurk ut thu Last Jlay,;,
rind the Gift itseif s1IOtllll ],~' cont\.'tTrd. unon all"tlJer it :-ay;-;:
•
·
• , ·
by an appointm ent thl'•)ll;_!,'h l1im.I Agnin_~ (::IJoc: Cov.; ~ . " ~\ml .it shall. cmn·e to pas:>. 'th:1Lt I , .th•~ ·T,~r.l Got•l,
i_

:J

_e:~~~·

Hevela~

l'<~tdlin!;

eomiu~

11

1

1 ~troug;-~ '' llll)l; t H~ ~,:ep l'L\
1 anc.
sec. 104, pa-¥~ Gt 11, la~t clau~r, a ~cY. p:i\·eu Ji1l-y 23d,! w1 1J-sc'll<l u~w llll;:{lt)'
l
18'37,) ·says: _':Exalt not yorirse!Vc:<; ,r(:bd.not a!!aiti~t uf P''w,·r in his lwu,l, cloth••tl \\·itlt lig·ht fu1· a CO\i:ring,
~J~)~E'lJlt; fur· ·,~:Ti+y--k~\;':'lttrl-J?~_an! 11 it~ whu.·e HluHlh sh:<::-u~.~,._l·, ·.,t~r~utl \v,~r,l,;; \\:L~·~·•.} - ~-Jn\n, and my 1wnd"'lw1 be ovr'lcffiltF, "Rrrrl'"fl~i~ej~"eL wtm1R.:. .e kltnf<HH- t>A:.....t<l't#l~, t6 ~•·t J'l orrl··r lit!> . !f:
-.-' __:;.,:hichlh:J.F~\:.cJLllllio.lillJUlrulal'P to yon-wal'<l, ~hall i 1r\J'~I~G ·r,f GcJLL nnd to_arrall6e by lot .-th\3 iltl\<'l'itanc~not be taken from him 'tiil I'c<Jmc.'.'_EE.(.';.l'l fhi~ Iao:r.-p~o- of thr Saint~, \n:o:-:c• nnme.~ arr" •um;~_,,a "·
. . ", . _ ·
_
tation, we l:oarn positiuely; that the K0p;_ of Autlw:1t~_·\ of th··_i_r !hTl}r-i·;:_; aml_?_ f .their dt.iltlr,'n, cHrt>ILcil.'iu tl<rf""
,. .. . held by Jo.;e11h OYer the 1 welve aml .tlw Clmrch;-wcr!' 1 Ho<)k ot the L;n\· ot C:o•l; \rlule that Illa.u w~_Jo "·a-;
ne,·e1· todbe transfmT('d to auo[her unttl the L 11 rrl conleiL\ C>'llll·LT_-c,f Oocl,~m:d apr:ot~Jtr·•.l, thatyuttdlt fur ht" l!:I!Jrl,- __ .
8 econ ly, w·e prpcecd t0 proye that ltr was to ha,·e 11 1 to st<>ady the 'A•rk pi God, ;chall tall by the :<1titH \'t
:r
•
'suecesso.r in. tlie Trie;;thood, or!\:•'ys_of MFte'ril'S and clea~h, li~e as a t!·ce 'th:·~ i~smittcu lJy tl~c \'iYiLl ~h~!'t.
RevelatiOns. (Doc. CYoY,, _see. a 1, par. 2<1;- la-;t clansc, \of hghLmng; and ull the): whcr:arc not I<!U,H<l wntten·
· RevelatiougiyenSept. 1830,) :<ay:; :. "An,l thun [Olinr ·in tlw Book uf H-emcmbrance, shall iin.lnone i!Jheritalic-<\
-~':
Cowdery] shall not,command him fJo:;cplt] who i~ at in tl.tat tlay; ],ut they ."hall
~ut a,-;midcrmtl~ their
_.· _-_:
thy·head, and at the head of the Church; for I h:wc portwns sk.ll be appomted them among unbdJevcrs,
gh'en unto him the K~tvs of the :1\h.steries.and the'Rci- where iH wailing and ;;nashing of teetm._ '11wse thingR
.·n:c
unAtil
sh(all appo'iut 1mt t I : a y notfolfti.nl·1;;-self, therefore· as the Lord J'eaketh Be
tern a no wr Hl 1liS s. Cfl · .- .
.(;<lm, sec. 11, par. 4t11, ' WI 11 a1:>9 u
. -- '
last clause, a Rrv. f;'iven Dec. 183_0,) ''Arid I have sent j . <?nr reriLlers ":ill per~ei,:e that tl1!" death of J o~C']'h
Snudt was a hte)'al fultilmcnt of th:1t •:1rt ot the
vant Joseph; and in weakness have I hlpssccl him, and i abo\·c Rerelation relating to the man thaf w:is cal ·~·
,~hftVe"'i:iwen--u.nt-o-him-the-Ife~f-the~fystt>ry~+~~-G-<il(~,..'l-~d-app~.n.~~slmft_of d··~t h t!~1t~mvtc
---lit,!lthes(i-:-thlug.;-w}H~~een-sool~~l-thin~-n:lucl
mdeed hke the nndsh:1ft of lwhtmng. Hut
were ti·om the fouwlatiori of the world, and the thinas wherein did he put forth his hand to_stea \- t 1e rwhich shall come from this time imtil the t1me of d;y _of God!' Answer: IIarinrr finished the. w~rk he was
· colmnitn~, ibf. hetabi d,~ ·ip me, anJ If ilot, miother wiU ·I c~ mma nclecl t\clo in the Church ;and sc~illf,l' tlwt tl w
P a. m 1s s eac .
.
:
:_
· _
C urc 1 was a~.~out to be rejected and overt trown, 11c ''
· In the first of these quotations, we are informed that attempt~d to establisH the Temporat IGng·dom ·of God, f
these Keys of 11~ysteries ancl Revelations were giYen hopeing thereby (no doubt) to §a,·c the Church, and .
unto J os?Ph. unt1l' the Lord should appoint uti to them )many of the Gentiles who hild n1l'dccl the Go:-pel; but
another m h1s stead, thus comevinrr to us an assurance : as Gocllwcl not command0d hini to do. tl1.\lt l):ork ; but
_:__:=that ~no~hcr_ !!wuld euen_tually l~e a_rpointed ii1 hi~\! had .exprc!\&ly fo;]jiclclen him to. do it; therL.forc, ,it ":us
~~cad, to hoM these Key,!'l. Ana lililic second quota• pttttmg forth-h1s hand---to-st<>ady-the__Ark.J:!LGml.,-_.
~~-~:;.:~'·.e earhee_ i,nf<to rmci~~ that thte. Seatlrb)~
teries ofi[(~ee 2.cl Sta~ue l,~ :u.tb chaf.t' Gtlt1· a ndt 7th~\w rses, dwhcre
,
vll
.
U
~e
\.Cj"S 1 COil aJIJC(1 . mg~ t 1Jat WCfC t'' ·z:-[1>1l"',}JU lOl'tt I S lllllu ? !\ eat}'
IC f. r< 1 au
WaS
from the foundatiOn of the worhl,.Jin~l thu~gs yet to srmttcn of the ~~or•l- for lus e~ol' and lllc~l :. hel'r:Hse
come. to P.:"s upon ~he earth, unto theconnng o~ the lnunc but !l1_c l~tJ~sts wc.rc pernnttcd t? touch, 1t.) _:t\o\\:
Lord, (tbJ:-; has retercJlce to th~ seale~l part ot t!1e j t l!~t lw wa;; l).Ot' appomted to c~tahhsh tht). f<·ml'uni1 ,I?
Boo~ of Mormon: se~ 2,] Book ot Neplll, 1 Hh chap., hmg•Iotn, tl~~. :,tlJQYe and foll~\\·mg r1uotatwns a bun-
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· · dantl}' prove-: . {D•)C;C~y. se~~ttrl,p~l;, 3ti.·n1idtflt~ i)_art, m-~}' . 1~his Rcvclatio~ ahop1;oves l);at
· ... _·
- in a J{evclation gjven in· Fe~., 1834; is tlm ful.lo\B.ng-r·eccivc-this _Gift;'aftr.t·Jo!\eplc.should
_.
"--~licLiQl'··)--":Ifutio}_i-1 say .u~1.to you, the red••mtlti<mt ;:1<>0 plainJyr1)roves·that·the-pcrson1':er-<>iving, it
.-_ · ·of 7.iou mu~t J1f'Clb come by pow or ; thel"Bfnrc, I wj1ll he ..,appointed throtlgh · J Ofu;>ph.~. Joseph_ -::rjid abide in
raise' li]j- unto ·my pe,oFle a m:m who shall lea•Lthem Chrif>t; thPrcfi;H'C he retrrine\). tb.e Gift...untiLJJ~ • was
, . lik~ -a-~ MoY<cs led
Chil.dren of'. IsraelJ.or yc are the tak<Jn. The appoiJ:t.ment,, theref~i·c; must ne~cls have
Children of Israel, nnd ot the ~=;-ecd of .Abraha.m L anc{ b•!C]l_!nade ll_cforc Jus llL•atll, hmlm a Re,·clatwn made
:;,.e must need;; he lctl ont of honclage
by })OWer, ana ·public, ,otherwise
'be forr.·etl ' and w~ dC"cci~·ed '
~...
•-'
- it mi<rht
......
_r-wjth n &trctchcd out al'li1 : and ii> :)~our fathers ·were as H}uch ns if no ~uch law n-, inc a hove had becri giYcn.
-.... __:-1'cd at the first, cvcu l'O shall tlie redemption of Zion Now, an appointment doe,;- I)Ot nPcessarily inclt11le an
"be._" ._Again : (Sec. 12, par.A, first clausc,}.":A.ru~·tl.ffi"--j ru:dinatioJJ unto' tiLe .Git}; fQr Jose_ph di"d i10t rcccivo _.
I show unto you a niybtery, a thing '~h~ch is hid_ in_i t~JC. Gift b)t ordination, blit
rewl~tio,l} and inspira~. :
-·
~ret chamber.>, to bringt\) pl:u<s (,)YC~ youYdcstructJoJ{ I LJOU; (seec'Qoc. cm~.,_sec; 46 ;) tl_teJ'.efoi_!bli_i&_s]!_CCilSS()f~ ..
..
in.::_Process of tim.e." . Aml, in the 5~h par; -of the same 1 l~lU<;t needs reeoive the Gift :by revelation 'an1 hlspira- ,,
---~l'><tc:hms!';:ltrsays·:-~"-Bnt-verily 1-say-unt-o:;-you,-+-twn,. also.
·
·
.- -,
.
t11at in tit~~c yc s+taH have no king_' :qor~tulor; for l __ wilfi_· _ W c _now c~m~e, 1\m~rthly_· ~?present the_appointment, ~
he·}:.gnr h-mg illli}:watc]). OYer you." ~-. con-traryt().; -and ihe reception of ifle ult. 'Phe Doc: Cov.; (sec.. ·
thi_,; plain decl:lt;;ttion, in the sjll-ing of 18-!4, J osc,ph i 102, par. 8th, 9th, 1 Oth.nn4 11th,) contains t!1e appoint-_'· _
( S1)1ith ~:L:hially put forth his hand -to.~orgaui~c a -~em-./ m~nt _nne~- ~11ission. of '' .Baneci'ny, w~1om..lhave apporal h.mgdom .. He SCCl':l'tly orgamze,l a CoUJl-C,JLOlj-p.oulte<d,.fsmth.:the r~ord] to.cgather up the strength of
50 _nit•n,~,,·l_lidl. he denominated.'_' the Gra'Jld::-G0ll1Jcil,
house;- mrd to send .wise men( to fulfil.thatwbich I
and Lrriiil! Con:.:tituti~m of~the:Kingdoih of_Oocl."~By I have C01l1l'?and~d.concerning thc.ptlrehasing ofthe l~nd ..
~hem he. wa>; ackno~·k.Jic;\l~Shopl1cruni1d Stone of: of Zion:'1·and.to sanetit)r, cleanse, and pnrif~the armies ~
. hnel, Ancl he sutler~(! l!.im><Pif to be ord:lillctl,_;moin-1 of I::>rael, in ~feJa,:at.ion: -r~,r lillp 'vho will. lead-the~
~·-'~ and· coroJbtr·d a kin;;L'~·~y hf liisi"'yal line was t<) (~i-l~e Mo;q?s kd the CQ_ilclren u _ si·ae , 01: e?·e emp~ ·. · ,
rc·1gn upon_ the throne of Dancl, _cn·er the house-orr· twn of Z10n. _ And- througlC my sen·rrnt, ~'Baneemy," .Jsrat>l f0~ c{.cr. For. this ad he "·as- smitten by the I wiiFdesignafe those ·.wlt6. are worthy, and tli.ey shall ·
~liaft t•f d··at.h : nnd h!'.-J'>aiJ.~ the penalty of his error be ehosen_and-en~(~wed.cfor+heir lastmiss~on unto ihe
k his FJluntmT humi·Jiation in rhc. f;acrific-c of 'l1is life ..! Gentiles, and ·(o qear the Kingdom to Israel. The· ,/
. 1~Jth<~ ;.;am•• Co"un'ciL he ordain~d hisbrutherJt :nunirt.ci : Gift' was coufen;ed according to this_uppointm~nt upon. '
hP hi-; Premier Conn~•,llnr and Succensor t() HH~ 1•hrune.-; J]an<::.emv,-bv teYelation hncl insptrat_ion, on the 'z:7th-of_
'fhen'fore, ·he "'its 1tlso ~1nitteli wjth- him. And· afte>r frrt>c., 18.4 7,· att whiclr''time also the Clm.!L<~h was fully
1he tltoath c1f the 8:miths,-J~righmn l+uung-and.Rcber :.di:s.urgimizeJ.LW_Ll ceased to exi;;t; after 'lwving been - _;.
c. Kimbal_l, anrl their ad!Jeru~t.s, ';·ho wen; in_tlw ss:: no'n'ri~hc_ u in- thc~wilckri1e-ss of c~a!·ln~ess-· three. yelJrs.- _
l'ret, ,·un~i'm.:J to pr:rpdunte the f::ucl nnlawfur o~am:;; and-srx mm1ths, (il·om-t-he-,face-ot-the-sel'pent-t)-[nftml
Z:lt_i_on : aJi~l aftcr'kl\:in~ cli;.;iuheritl'd tlw SJ~:ith fmni~y,_: she_·
r~c'detl uf i.he Lord ~Yit~~--- ]f ..r tlea.d,Jas foretold
1~n·2;ham ) onng rcceiH~d th(• limJOr~ of thc-Iln·o!W 0 '\mLb,y_JoluL!lLth.u2th. cl~aptct.:.(>t _Hevelahons. In_ B~
ll~-hcr C. 1\:imballthosq .-,f lri;; l'n·mict:_ Connscllo_l' an_t! _·necrny'sth:"LJll"{JCltlmation to-the Sc•ed of~tho-C~mreh, ....:.:c
. Cue< l '<~01. 'Ther:'e Rl'f' the two h~f the -~W<'CHl>l . lu• sw..; ;'"On the 2.-7-fh day of December 184'7, ·I- '
BEAST wl;tl'h they cn·ated ii1 flccenibcr, 1847,nt 'h!oke<La"aiii t;Jr-tlJC Chureh;-bntshewas.notto·be
--~--ecmnitl~} I(, n:... A:trd-tlm~-ther-l~m-c-seetti'l:'tl-t.r-t-lt~-H_::_fmmtl,:,;r~,}~r~~hcr.,ior'n 1!'1:; Ol'('ai!izati on had- ..-i
fi;h<·:; thG-W-1->-tud dt:l~~~·
tha Man of Ri>l- the di~apl'cai·ctl from the earth; and I beheld the Priest-- . :
- S~m of Pcnlitinn, :lml the False Pl'bphd, that \\T0ugltt, hoL)(l nlone remaining', ami ·that· 111 an· m_wrgamzed .
.wonrl,•rs before tl1e Bea~t. .. . 'stat·~; cand none having the .Key-words of authority .
. But, Thinlly, J <iscph'fi sHcces~ior W[l!l to br appointed to or~giiliizo atJd cleanse it, fo.i· q\e fi~nl.restituti~1~ of
hv n.·n·lation throHgh him ... (Doc. Cov., sec. j 4th,' nll'.thing:~,atJd fm· tlw ex.altahon.OJ'}J(tmg up of ~ion.
p~u·. 1st. bqt ~~~Hse, awl par. 2cl, 1st cl~use.) ';And .Th,•reforc, Fcried nn!o ;he Lord, ni:Ll II~ h_card: me, li
this y<' "ha!l know assnrcLlly, that there Js none othrr and gm·c unfo mt:J·tho ~\.ey-words or ant)wn~y, and a
appointnl uuto yo\1 to. receive ReY••lation;; 2-r. Com- coniiilandnwnt .to orgamz~ and'cleanse ~he P_:lCsthood,
. mnnclnwn(s, until he [.f oser•ltJbe taken, if he ah11lc in t_lt_at -the pui•c lll }~eart _nugl~t get the VJe~Ol'J ,over the_
me. But wrilv I sav unto vol.1 that nolfe el:>.c shall Bc·ast .and oYer 1i13 Image, and over lus Mark,_ and
.. 1- ~ =:-o~ al1fiOinllit·urr~0thi~-Gijt,-_c~cc];Ht--bc·thTmiglr;hin1; '~onr~he~numbcl'·-'of-,--his-:...~.fin~e.-"~lrL.CJ)nscqll.ellc.e____:_
· for if it he taken from ltini he sflall not ha.Ye powf'~ ex- l o(the n•j(·dion of the Clnirch w1th hm;· de~?' the Book
cept tu ~ppoi1it another in. his stead, and this shall he n: of the Law of ~] od, hac~-in N a moo, Js.: reJ~et~d; and ;
-·
-h - • ,
· "
· t tl 'f
·1 : " ·f
. the names Qf the 8amts .. of thCJr fatherR,. nnll of tttmr- chtl<lrcn, must be ·
;
1a\\ unto 'Otl, -t at ) c recen ~- no · 1e cac llllg» o a11y .
11 1 -1 1 nn tiler uool< befote ·tho co)mn" of thnt ·Mighfy une, to,set ·
thnt ~hall l!Ollle bd'lll'0. ''OU l.\'> RcvclatiOJlS n'nll Com- f.~~~rc!~~t h~·ho~8c-of GiJI!. BanCCJllY is hiR lncssengcr, soli~ to f\Jil.ke this_
....
1
•
A- .1. I' I.. .
~(
'tl 'at' . .
• pre'pamtion fol'- his·cmnftig, aml he wtlL nccomp\tSh It, for tho Lord haUl
man. lll('lh~. 1, JH t ns gwc llll o ypu, r · y011 mtn- 00 . 1 liim·
·· ·
--~~
· ·
}lvt be !kc(·ivc·d-tl!at yvll m::y know 'the)· care r]l)t. of;. •1;-- .•
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'i'Ire~wing _ac~Jress was pr~c;c~te"~ to, the ~tnfet- \ ~hol.i was. the1Vork of !osepll Sm1th, by coni~nnd- __ ,:;:::.
· ence of: Brewstentes, nsS\'II.lbletl li!SJ~nng_hdtl.-}}'"':t_on+me~t ot the LOI·d,, an<;l tlie. Lord decln~~~~~y
.
"the 2Qlh_ of~~Jay, 1850, bs J.IY.'Cph ) Ollll~l', Ollt'th(·)' ! t!Jathe ;>haiJ dv that WUI·k, 1\lld tluf tJmt Seek to (!('·
1·d·11 :;;-,(ft11 h<'arit. · lL~ hvwvY.·r ~lh'e'····tl··l iu l'••adi!i:£ ~tl'")' hi111 ~hall bc~cvllfvuudt·tl b~ear~,;e the vomi~e i~
· .. it tu 11 wst uf tl~t· :u.·mbLr.-; aitt.'i· lii_e ~idjuun;ln.•ut vt' :-;nre that he' sha-ll do tlu; wo-rk. ~~·culidly ·he shall Le
~the_Confl'r~n-ce. _ _ _ _ ~--- _ :_ _:____ _ ~- ,._~ -- ·o- ~]d'-'-:cllll~ J-<J5cj.Ji t-ll<!'-8t>ll_E>f .1-Ht'oh, "wlw ;.,a;; Fold into
.A~ ;\DDRESS.
· ·
.
[Egyp, auJ therf• bi·oug'bt:' fpu_rth. that whil'h l.irtJugbt
To th~ (}orif.t!!J:nce .r?f' E'[Jas a nil /Jn·th,·en ·rlsscmbled lu.-; tiither',-liuuse autl ·frtl E;;,q;t and CaJ,aaitlllltu a
in·-s 1 Jrin;~fi,/d,- Ilk. rm the 201/, q/ ·JJ,,!f, _i 8:>0, · klllj•oral "alratiuu. :_lt' tllPI'<·!;Jl't', .Jlht']'!' :--;mitlris to
who bdieve in tit•· writin.f!li.Ciliitlr-tl '' tlu· it.!;·itih;;f·' (~/: b,- biit' ·him, a tl'lll[''-'"al 'ahatiull JllLbt l_,e: iudn,k•l iri _
1!:1$;/ra.~.-, ·publis/11-J b:/ J,,.,_flcs Colin /J,·ru:8l: i·.
the [•l'ului.->•·, "Shallj):1n;,( 111}' l''-'Uj•lP ·uutu "ahati"It.''
DEAlt 13nE:rlli,E:-; :-- \Yer<? it nc)t that ::,.ur lf,,[l'll_ti(m · Tbir,f. \H~ !\.'·ani tbat th··· Lord lli>_llltL[.J:.<JmhiLhilll·t'rum
is-at·-strrl~h~~ultl n'ii'ITlTlfriHilat\!lT"e~~~ll,'.!' y-ti~lti"Z.\1":lig .auy ,.! h,·r wurk, >'HI,. t!.at llltidi wa~ eullliU:ll~
tina•. Btltas yum ><ah"atiuu 111:i\ b.· h,~t tltruu~h th" ··d lunr of. die Lvrd. llell<:t·, l iufer thilt wln·n_lll' had
_ i_rii}ll_t':uce {)f ~~~~~a~urcs ad_c•I•ll'"tl ;tt tlu>L Ct:_llkr~lit'e; l· _tmi;dn.d 1he W1.1_1~k uf l>rit;git;gt~;rtli 'thitt \'hi(·h liad·d;.re twt 1·efrai~; but li:r,;tt-u ·to· lkd:m• ·uuto· .F•U iu l>edl cvllllilillld!4i:l liim of t be Lur,\.' bt· \\a.< _pvt:m.il'li·tl
tli{' mo,.;t ·sol•·mn lll:llliWr;'aiHl iu tlw llillllf' of ./d/(Jt'ufz, to ~''a) !Ji~ Tl-,;tamt·nt \\iii. lo~o;- Llc•ud, tbaf· it niight tm=-;th1~. Uod of Abrahani, ot' \,;am~. :Ifill ot' Jac·ub,-.wLu;;e in t~.rce Uj'un.all ~;uJ\ 1".-V~·le. J",;r-\\hik Jl11• ttl'!atur
miui~ti~r I am, that ilie writi11g~ eutitk•l. "-tlJl' writin'W:Ii~<-11 "the·.· J_uA.:~·tl'tl) Li111 fur.dir,·:ctic>ll, llJod lti~ T•'~ta· _
?\ 011 :~menr mtH JH 1 Js-==1 •• :-. ,.. <'---(alth.J'u~;li tlw"y ~•'>n4UI'l----fn:illy tru'd~l....,..flt('H~-w~~tm+.mucll -~ood iu~tnict.i~n,) art· not ot' t;uc~ ;_ Lt~t: th•·: _
L1avt: ;i.t l·:·a~·t ()II,. adn~it;i~ratc•r:· lq;..:~}' anuit,t«'l,-tu . , ·

t= :;"'!""'."
r
}

1·

:lf\

l~o'" z,..,
\\]Jltj_t_i•9d hath

>t ."' ''""" '""' to '""J' ll~e when"""'.i'.t\'': law·
cl {J•om the remnnnLuf ddn era nee
tul·hell~.
lu Jo,~l·h, tht...'--H~I'r'slBfi"tlll!,'_llj_t!Jt·rdore, _I
lel'l, afilJ9mraui1a"fclicate(frvr1lie' deliverance of tiud Baneemy Ji}'}K>i]Tn·d as it,; legal aumiui_-_tratur. to
hi:; p~ople.
: .. · .
. . .
.
. Igather UJl, the. st~~eng_tlr of the L~!:(~·s hoa;;.-~. pur-.
As proof of tbts deeraratwn, I refer you first, to the; chase· the lllhentance, (-the laud-yt Zw11,) :tllll .tv place

d··nce ol '"'"" to \cod 1\o· '""'''

""'

Book uf Mormon, which 'yon have atlopt0J a..,-· the i tbe Sai11ts in po,;se;;siou theufit>!~al'<'HHI-illg-t(}--t-1-ll"--t law
standard ?f _you~· f~ith. In the second Bouk of~ qJl!i,Jgi\'eii iu tbe Tcstamellt, (~ee lloe.. Co\'~rscc-. 1O~,,pa1:,.8, .
~;r
2d d.lap., Jt~Js_p_reJJcte~l as ·fullow:>~[J.ly J ust•ph who ,~·a-; also, ~ec. 1 0 ~, par._3) Alit~ he lull~_mg ree<;I),•;•.l the
~- .solilmto E~ypt.J. Ldn says. unto ln~ son Jt)~eph, •• 1 ea kc·y_-words ot :m_thul'Ity, a tid ·po~~·cr,_ (><ec~.Uo; .. Ct>\·,. sec.
~~ · J usepb -truly sa1d, tlms smth tlw Lord unto me, a 1 Oli; par. 11 ,) from h!i!.J who .lll•.ltt(·d tJte 1(·stamcnt,
:~
choice seer- will I raise up out of the fruit of thy •lui us, , (;;t'e DaneeH~y's ik<t ·l'roclmnation, J'ul>Ji~h .. d itr+,mu.
and h~ shall be estee~ed h~ghly :~mong the fmit_ of ary, 1848,) is ready to _aJmiu~~t.er tu_all (;o(l_'s J>CO]•l<',
thy 1om~; and unto lnm Will 1 g1_,·e cumman_dnw1~t :.~~~hen-t.he-yco~Je to cla1.m then· mh~Tntnucc-;) th~b]~,:s•\
that he shall do a work for the !nnt c.f thy loms L1? · mgs anJ salmtwn pronusctl, acconlwg to the chrcctwn
brethren, whi<;h .shall be of' gr('at worth unto them .. ~outaineu in the Test:~mcnt. .And I find this Tc,-t:~uH.!Ilt.
:'+ eve~_}o the b;mgmg of them to. the kiiO.wledge of the i meluJ_('S the l~ouk ot Mormon, the new tran~:al!Oil ot
l covenants wh1eh I hav_e maue w1th thy fatherR, [ALm-. the B1ble, the Book of Abraham, translated from th!}
\ . " ham, L_smtc al!d Jacob;} a!J(t I will give mito him a: re.conls _found· _in the cataco_ mhs _of Eg):-l1.,.JiD.d__J•vcry
--+-----oornm~ndment.--thR-t~e-s-Jtfl-l-1--tltr:ttom•~otln~rwm:k,· sa\e. Itevi:ITitlQll anu Commandm ·nt !Tl\'CU
~1---Josej>h
•
the work which I slwll. command hi · · ~11.:-S.w.ith to th~ Clmre
_· g lis life. For if we shot!IJ'
mn ·e im great in 1bine "eyes, for he shall do my work. 1 exeluJc any of· these- we shoultl be disobeying a"" most·
* * *And out of weakness "he shnll be maue ·strong,' plain ·and posit-ive; Commandmep.t gi,·eu _to the Clm_rch
in that ·day when my work shall ·commence among all on the n·ry.day o( its· first organization, (the 6th of
my people, unto the restoring thee 'lwuse· of Israel,: April, 18'30,)- (see Doc. Cov. ~cc. 46, page 265,) which
saith the Lord. And thus propl s1e
oseph, saying:; reads as follows, ''Behold, there. shaft be a record kept
" behold, that seer will the Lord !Jles. ; and they that : amoiig you,_ and: i1~, it thou [.J ()Scph] shall be called a
seek to destroy him, shall_ be confom1ded ; fol' this-\ Seer, -a Translator, a Prophet, an Apostle of Jesus
pr~mise, of wl.lich I ha,·e obt~ined of the bml, of the ; C}lrist, an Elder of .the C~ll!rch through. the "\yjJI of
frmt of thy !oms ~hall be fulfilled. Behold, I am·sure, God the Father, and the grnce of yoiir Lord Je~<us
,_____o_,f------" ___ _fulfillme_Ilt of this p:romilili;_·._AIHL.his__name_,Christ...;, hei:ng--in~o;pirod--of-t-hec_lfl!l)~G-host--to-lay-tlre--be called after me; ana ·it shall be after the 'founllation thereof, and to build it up uato the· most
njlme of his father. And he shall. be like unto me; : hc>ly faith; which Church wns 'organized and !:'stab~..
for th_e thing whi_c!Lthe Lord shall bring forth by hi,;· lisheJ, in the j·ear of your Lord eighteen hu!2'1l'el1 ml.d
hand, by the power· of th~ Lord shall bring my people. thiJly, in the fourth month and on the sixth d_ay of
unto ~alnttion ;" )·0a, thus proplw~i1'd .Jo!'eph.;, From· tlH; month wl1ich is .called April-: \\'hct·Pfurc, meaning·
this quotation we· leam, first, that the Lringing fori];, the Church, thou shalt gi.\'e !teed 1111_to. all his _wurds,
·of _tluit which shall bring the house of Jqscph. unto· aml C(>l!_J!}lanthnents which he shaH give unto y~n, as·
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.rc~ein,th--themi walb:ing:-ii~

~-~1incss bc~?-i.c ~~;~hall

.

to.-appoi~Fatwther rp.

· _he
all
oot·l:a,·e power, except
- _-. for)ai$ :1~ord yc _s~all rec£·w~~- as. iJ; from -1~ww own! !11~ ~tend; alid this ~hall be a hw Ht!i:o )'UU:t·hat. ye .
mouth-,)n aU- pal_![:nce and jwth ; .. tor by ~g thc>'e rc~:cJ\·c not the teaclungs of :tntl:hat shall cmne bcfo1·e·
thing:; the gak~ uf h_ell sl_l<lll Jfvt r:re.rail :ign~ yo~h~oU,:\s lZc\;(~la~ti(JIJS 01' Commm;tlineut"; audtl~i~ I giv"e
~···a, t.he L•Jl't~ <HJd 'vtlt-,h,pcr~c the -r,ow"'(" of tlad{- , onto you, tl\at' you may nut be deccired, that you may
'~.u·.;s frnn1 b..tere you; and ea,ust> t.he llea,''cn:< to sh:~k.J; know tlwr ar~ not:~o~:~llw .. For ,·erily I say imto yo1•,
t•1r }"Ill" gou!l, :llld Ius n~unc ~ glury. }ur·thu,- smth,; that h,· !nat Js·onbutetl of me ~hall cume in at the
the 'Lvt:d c;ml, l1im hai·e I in;.:J•in·tl tv llld\'~ tile cau-e '~ate nwl h•· imhtiw·<l a~ I hare .toltl ~·on before toof Zl(J~·-in mi_g·bty P''"···::. t;_,r g•JU<l; ai1d l1i:< t~ilig<'ltt'l' t··achtltq.•e .Jt;:vda-ti~n,: 1vhieh yon hav; recPircd, ;mci
I kllu\l'r an•l Ius jd'<l}<'r" l LaY•: !ward:· yqt, l!h W<'el'~-; "ball I"<'t'•·ht· .tbroug~m l-Jo,;q•hl whom I ha,·e a 1-ing fur Ziuti L ha\e ,;een, :tllLL [will eau,e tbat be ~1Jall ~ puintPd." Th~riti~ttt-i-ttnJ,
· 1e wrilinirt; of
I
ni!ntrn--fut lwr niJ Luger, tor hi:-~ "\lays of n·ynem.~ tm). l<.~dra;.," pmpurt to be- a- Hen·latiun frum (; 0 &l.and· .- ~,J
COlll<' Ill: to th<: _reniis,;i~·n of hi:; !<ill>', ana tht: manitesta-: Collllllalldiii(•Jits to .tire- 8niut,-, an!l tlwy '''t'n' w'ritten ..•~
ti•:llls 11f my bll's~;iug~ upotb Tli,,_ wurb .. Fot' b~·lru_ld, I l by :·l:u.ll<.!s C•J.Iiti. Bre\r,._t,lr, ·;mtl a j•art o( them rnbli~h- - -"
will hlvss all tlw:<e wlw l,auunr 111 my nneyard, w.nh a lt·d bt·lore Ju..;epl1 wa ..; taken. An.] Jam._.s Colin Br(,l\'ih
Jui;.::ht,·
bl•·:<"in;.::,
amLth•·.}·
~hall lJeli._.Ye-.un
hi" words, Il t•·r
wa,; ne·v,;r·ar•IH1ititNl unt<ft4i~ •>'lft
thf·!itt•>·h
Jo~i;1•h
- .__.
...
'--'
.
\
•
"""
_,.-,
wliich are g-iv.·u him thruugh m.:, by the Cumt~!l'ter, j ~mith the -l'rupli~·t Thnefun• w~· kntnv by. this hriv
\,hich n1anit0:o;tetlr tlmt .J,~~u:< w:i,; ct:~kif1,,d by_sinful:thatth·~y .ar<~ n:ot ·of Go•L \Vc nlso,Jcarit' fr(Jm thiii· _.
lit,':'~ fux the· ,:ju~ ~·f .l!t:·. w. >rl<l ,i,. y~i.t, Jur -t!Je• 1\:Ini~-<~uu·l •iu:1tali, •n that .J O'tJ'h '~Y.D,hl not. iltL pnmltt<d ·t~) _gi_I'C ·. _:
ot ~lib tl'l~ ('ulttrlfe h<·nl"l. l· lc>lll tlll~ he\'da!H>I1 1 a tab,- lh·n·latwn tu th!.~ htu·~:h, fo>r we are ]>0-"lhYPiy-----,-;
'---;\'(_._ lt·am. tl:at Ju~t'j>IJ, (:tf(•·r ha\·iug tran>:litt;'"t_l- th;•:f¥fti'_l'tl tlntt if the gift shuuld·-b.: taken ft\llll hint h.e.
.
.~ -Hw•k~ -uf--::\fnwllon;-)-w-a" in, pit ed ,:;:c-lir>'l, to la,1 tltcthgt.tld-unt--l:r::rn:rrraw-c•l'~•t to <ll'J ;,J]m anothu: 'ill
foumlat-iou' of -t-he Chnrth. ~··cullCl, to- builll it up, hi:-: "t<·ad-au,l as.. hi,; Iif,. \~ll' in th·· Lord\ han<1, as
unto the Jno'<t huh· tltith .. ~lTiird, to move the eau:'e-1 h.declare•l in the Bvvk of~lunuon, 11<' lwd onlv to \\'lth·of Zion in mighty I:<~Wl't· fur g·u,',a. Aud W<~ lvarn al"u. \draw his haud to dcpriYe hi1ir !,!f all p<.l\\-~r: _._This,
t)tat~the l'hnn:h 11111,.,_!-gin} het•d to all his ·IY<;rJ_-; aml! tlH'rl'fun•, pruY<''-' that.;lw l't•tained tlw Gift a•doug as · l
L'Ollllll1ttu.lm,·nh; and __r_ec<·iYe tlwm :1~ from Gucl's uwn l It,~ liYi:d. "\gai-R+ W<~ l,;ill'll from this .quo1-i\·fion, that_ -~
mouth in all patieu<:e arid ..fui-t1J, or the gatcs9f._bPII i he that j,; nrdailil•<l of Gull. mu,;t eunw in at the gate
wuul•l preYail agai)J:<t ·them.
An,] coutra-,,'i::zc lu_• ·, <!nd ·b<• onlained to h~<~ch those ReYelatiunsgi\·cn tln-o?
would di:<p•·r,;(· !be; power,; uf tlarkn.,,;,; li·um hd(JJ"e' Joseph ;· and ·i!' thPy <lo nut teach ·_tlwm, th~:.n tlwy _
t!u·ni :111•1 eallse tlte u.-a,···ns t<J shake fur their goull. i are not lo be rcel'irt·u by the Sai-nt:' as the ortlained of
An•l nc:-ain we l<·am that all tho:~<: who lalJur iu the' Gut! .. Xuw, the abo,:e l_aw \'::n. ~ "giv011 cxprc;;sly that
riw·yar•l of tlu; Lonl .~ll(l// ],..]it·re on his wunb whi .. h \ w.y might nut Ot"c,],·cPin·<1 ;· it;-.. therJor~', we gi\·e I!Q_ art~ gil·<·n !tim !ltrou!..\'h Cllri,;rr;y fli'-' Coitil<)rt<·r.-The 'lil'ccl1ilif/)if, "e :-hall J,,. d··•~<·in~J, aritl the conseque.nce
Chureh th,·r~;fure, ll'lt gi,·ing lwed tu a/l],is word,; and ·will !J(, IIJ'"".our u\\ 11 lu·a-<-1-..
eumnwrHlmellh, ·(alid the gates of -hell ]_1reyailin;; :· ..'i.!.(ain: ·The· writipgs eutitlcol, "the writing_s of -Esagiiln>'t it,) was rcjf:detl uf tlw,Lord, and all those who.: tlnt,.," contrad\c!~- a]j(l arc- intended to supercede the
do not bl·li(·,·e hi,; worll~ and comm:tll_clments are not-' mcl~t-inll1Drt<Dit ·J-lewlatiohs giYCJ1 through -Joseph.

1

--1<~13<•HHg-~H-4lHl-I-.ortl+-,~iH~)'itrtl.,----l~t•t•t•fm·(Hf-t-lte~.:.f-tt-~f·-tt.>Hiitlttn-d--:the--Bairrt:;-to-g~ti~ifi•rllilt, for
---'-11:1\ e l>c-Pn <'[illed tlwv mu,.;t be- counfetl a,; ~lothlu,l ser- I .],·Iin~ranc!>,tlwre to lnnld up Zwn, and the Kmgdom
Y:tltL

whl'n the Lor~l come:,;, uule~~ tiH·y rl'JWllt and' of J:i_!.diteon~iH•:<s_: wll!'reas the \Vpri.l of the ~ord, gil·en

',

gi ,·e lil·<'d to tlwsc tbings·. Now, having c,;tal•li:;hed. throtr~·h J o~vph Smith, in July, 1831, (see ·Doc. Co\',;
the \·:tlidity of all tlH· Henlation~ gin·n throtigh Josepll! ~ .. ,.. 2i, jJ:tr. ] ,) rs as fu!IO\VS: "IIcarken, 0 ye_ Elders
·I
Smith, by testimony from thQ. Book ot' ::IIonnOJ_J, aJ1d i of my Churc·h, ~aith th<' Lor<J yo\tr Gucl, who ha,·e.as- ~
hy a Hen~lation giYell at so e·:n·h· a tlate that vs•u c:m- · scmbl!'d ynnr,..eln·~ togethl't' according to my com-· i~
nut doubt it~ trtJt-h witlwut--a!so" douLtiuu: the. ti'utl; ·of- m:tndmrnt:<, in thi,.; land, whil"h -is the land of .Missouri, ~
the fi1Ullt]ation on w!Jieh you han• fitten;-j>tc•U to buiJil! w\ti•·Jt j,; .the J;m!l. IYhi<·h.JhaYC appointed. and C011S0)'0Uf Clmreh, I will JJOW proce~:•l to prooye_fronl thc>'e ( <·rat.·•l fur the gathNi.n~ of my ~aints: wherefcn:-? this
H<!Hlations that the \nitirws,
entitled" tlru writitws of: is the laud of pruuJL~c, an<l the place for' the c1ty of
0
E:-:dras"
are not of Gut!.
In a Rc•ye]ation
<rin·~ in: Zion. - And thus ~aith
the. Lowl Gotl, ·if, you will
tc. ,
•
~
b ----~1- --,---- -·-.
•
•
.
.Feo:· 18!31, containc·<l in• the l·Hh 'sect. of the- Doc.; c•·tn•-wJ,o;clom, hc·rt' 1:-: wrsdum. Bdrol<l the pla~:e winch
Co\'. 1 & 2 p., the Lord sap, ''And this ye sl1all know as- j.is now eaiJ.._c!, lndq"~.nder!c~, is -the centre place; lllld-~he_
RureclJy,. tJt;tt then~ is none other appointed to l"t•ceive; ,;put fur the l cmpl<' IS Jym;.(" W!'~twarcl 11p01~ a.Jo~ ~\'Inch
CummandmeiJts aHd ne,·clation,: lllltil lw {Jos~ph] be 1i~ ll•Jt·_ f;tr -fr·•rn the l"OUJ't-!tousP.: \Vherl'fore·J~ )~ ":~sdom
taken :if lw itl.ide in nw. B_ut vcrily,v,;ri1y, I ~a~'.un_lo I that the land slw~tl<l LH} purchnscd by the 1-':lUl_t~, and
you, that nunc el~t' !->hall 1Je• ~ppoinkd unto tlus g}ft! nl:-:v-t·l·~·ry. t>ral"l l,:·n~~ \n•stwarcJ; ~ren..ullto .the luw run·t:xceiAFit be through him, foJr if it b-3 · ta],eu from him! nin~ lhr<"dly lJ('t\Y•:<'n Jew and GentJ!t-; and also ~_ycry. _
:l·
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_ tra'ct bor4ei1i)ct ll)';..the pri'iines; ulasl}1uch us ll)J~ disci-. i.~~;;d;nen~· m1d to .pr~i,·cnt'tlu:i=bui!Jing of .Zi6n ~ tlro
ples at:_(' enn:hi~rl t? b~iy Jam!~.·: Belwl~l. th!,; isJW~l-~HJ~f ·~~ •.Tcf'ii;;1i1bl~rf•l1d !~i:·Jnpllr;.· .'\ll•l the?~tlje.ring. of the
that yt•. m:ly obt;un 1t kJJ' at~ l'\'PI'lastmg m)v.'rJt;mce. ~ -Smut.ci at t.hat ~plaee-~cet)l'dmg to the',; f.' r~:datwn;'>-· __
. Aml again, in1llkn>latillll gi\·en in l].t!c<'Jlflli:r,_:l8'3::'l, they cmlnot. he of Goll. · '1'lrerdLire1all tho:ie who:fol·. nftrr. tht•y Wl'l'l' drin•u out of J:il"ks'Lm-('(lllfli)o;(sce Uot~. low tfieir tcachin~s '~fursake t:he Lor.l~forgPt hi~ lioly ··
CoY., ~Cl'. 98, jl:ll". 4,) * * * "Therd'cll'('; ktyourl!_earts. mtJuntain..:-prepare a.faole ·for that troup, ;md f11rnish .
lw eumfurll'\1-" concerning Zion·; for all fl,,,h i:i in mine a tlritrk oft~~·iug-.mito that- nnmher. Therefore, !<hall
h;wlls: be still~~!lll~ ktll'W tlu1t ~- atiLGLld. Zion.sluill tt"rey oe nnmbcred to t}l.e swonl-; ahll a}l')Jo,\· Jo\\~n'to
1io.t be ·ml}n:;·d'out 'Lit~ 1it•r plat'<', liotwithstandiug her tln.,"·slaughtc\·," saith tli-e LorLl'; "'lwcal't.;C' whe!}l ~all
cbiltlren• :lft' Sl':1ltt•rell·; tht'Y ~}ltlt_ fClllfiin l11lt.l are pure tht:J do·not allS\\'('f j anc\- When Ic speak they clo i10t.
in h.:arf sha!l return and c:m1~ .tv_ the'i1· i1_1hl•ritau~~s- _hear;. but ehoose th:1t · wh~n·in I have_ no cklight." I·
thcy and their l·hi:Ji-t•u-with .;;qll)!~ ufcYerla,;tirigjoy; lp_ight pur:;;uej.his _subject llllich furtlft•r·; .Jmt f deem __
·to build ..l.l!~ the w~:-:k places of Zion. And all th,•;.e ~the for1~guing gufficiPut to 'cmwincc ewry Si1int of tlie
·-l~ting:.g th:H t.hc rroj,h..:J/ mi)lt be fult!llc·L Awl be- truth oC'my Jcclaratiun at the COill_J_llCII~('Ine~f this
· h0ld tbcore- 1:; nuu0 L'th,,r ph.::·.) appomt'~'l than that atltlress.
. ... ·
I will next review J. C. Dl·ew.;tcl~" ·article m,l....;.Hi<Y,wlrid1_'I h,Y\".::~-appoittt.-,1; neit1tL'r .shall thet:e be mty
othd: pbc·u "Ff•c•intt•d·'th:lu that \\'hich ·J_n·,wc. appo1u- oo.;r o
>1~.1 1 ' . L
e , :;,
~ •l ·
a
.
~·;.~-;-f.:ff"ti1e· \h~ l:>f th0 -;:::'ttlfl·riup: of_ JU)' ~aint~l- No. of the, U ~·oL of the " Glise. BJ•apc:h,'-'-~IIe Slny: : _

i

__ thl' lby _c•.'Hkth

furl "That ifJ~l·.] fuln~~~s of th~ Go~ pel to ~h,; G~ntiles find ~

,-.,.h,·rr·ther~· i~ t0tm~l no J~Hn:c ro•1.m

th~m: at\lltlwn Iharc. Qtlll'r plae~ ~~·lnl'h_ I ~nil a.p- to

1

tlw Je\\:s,.a~·w, L~~nt.n:mcd m t?e)>ookot M?_r,mou,

. ,~

po:m unto them: autl rhl'\' shall uc callell s~ake:;, fun tlm Dvok-ur-f)uc-;ctlor;-ls'-of-1lo use·~tu-t}w..-.s:unl" a<;--.~le 'li·. ·ins . · , s · .,. · ,!'Zion." ·\"·ain Doc. Cov:-1 a-s 1irjtual Law," _&c. ·The :sam12·i·ule wolild exduch~
7 . sec. 4j>:ar. 1.• a R.,., .. gi\:-;_.n 2'2nd:uitl23~d S••pt. lS_;lg;_IJ b~s "_ .ritutg;~:_,e, •sc ras, an< .~.-.en~,' >; l ; . _.
[- " A· Rev"latlol) of .J e:<U'i G"hn:;t mitu lw; sen· ant, -.fo-.:. g; n·n sUlce his Cll.!_uch was ·orglllflZPd m J uw-; ·184 8.
;:,eph. Smith._ j1-., -:wZl si~ cltle,~, tt; they united t~c~ It·cwould alSo exclude t:heBibl~:- and inllee(:l <t11 {,th~r.
heart>:",~
'and·liftC.tl their yoiee.;; o:1 hi.~·l1 ; y••a, tlw word l sacn'!d rccorLh. But Mm'rnqn- says, if l1i_s propll, sh011ld
i.
,. of the Lonl.concernin.~ bi~ Clum·lJ, ,~_,t;;l,l\::1\-l•d in the !.recei,'c that, [the .J3ouk ot:.~Io1:mon,] the greater thillg~
r
i·
.ln:<t days· for !lie rr,~>t·:or;Ei :•n ,,f Li.; l:'"ol'l':i:a.;_ he h:1s ( wrlttci_L it pun the plates of. XvJ>hi shoult,l hl! ·made
spoken hy·tli<· mqnt1t ,:.£ k- I'r· •]·kt<'. and t;-;(' the gath-: manifest unto them: .but if tlH·y shouhl' not J~eccin;
t.
• .. or•• ·JJJs
L • -- ~:unt'-'
,
·
"
z·...1on, ,,- 1n'~a;
• , · t~at,
1·
' - -sren_t:er· trung-s
' ·
· 1 1_,~- 'r:t
· 111t~-· 1l 1. ( ~<
• .. B
{lJ'll~.!!
to. :---t~llh1 ~lj·t.~n --t!.Unnt
t~a~
·s1lout,,l'lwlf h~"_tll•: \'ity ·Xew .kra-a\.·IIJ.; wbi..:h city ~halL J..,,_. 1 Book of ~l;phi, soii of Dt>pbi, whv wa;; the son oflL.J~
~ huilt !)t·gitm.ing at tLeTf'lllJ.\~ ~t, \1 hich i~ :·r~r·ointl!l.l QI_ anum, dl3 ), 12th, par . .1 ;;t, rag;e. 402 : N aUYOO . nl.) . ' ..
'
th<•.Hugm·-~tt)~J.urcl:in th::.1'Y't:~r-n boum~ary_ ufth~~"t_ateJ· B.u_t t)Ji.s l:l}.le.J>l~or~.s too :~w~~ even f0rT1iill,for h~ i:d-- :-•.
of~\lHiolii'I,~Hntl-d''chic-a!e·l-hy--th,dw.nd_j_JLJJ;.s(!j.ll~nuth, ,.mits_tl,l.il..llilih:, a;; tar a:-; 1t gill:.:i,:tQ]}e of t•qual Yahdltj=--.:::__
j;~., ·::ad
,with "h•>~:l t~i" Lortl \\·a.; W<·ll·.pl.:it~<;cl. j..:~'·!th the.Buok of ~lul',l~lo!~· But. what -is. t~le fnlu?s"
\ erdy,t:w< !:' ln'' .wur•l 'J! th. L,_,rd, tl:al t.la• ~.ny_Xl'w { ot the Uu~pd to the Genulc:'> 1 Ia:l-~Wel' Jt h tiH• ful.Icr:l~al.em sh;l!l. bo b_~Ji!t·]?Y tk· gathering .(;fth~· Sniut><.,_pws~ of t.hat 11lan or )a\\:1 by w~1i'Clr the Gentiles. are
wg at·t1m
ace,.. c~~n till' place 9f tl!e fempl(•, i g:raltrd m to partake of the root antl fatnei'\.o; of thl\
·
~w J'c·ar.·d in his
·l1l:ral~on · fur ~cu,·en:mt whid1 C'o<l made with Abr:.~ham, wlk I10
.

"__ ,
I

c;t!te:·"·

i

tuit~·the Ln1:d, and a eluiul ·~hall~ t:m1il!e~ of th0
be l>lcsse
rest upon 1t, which (·luu•Yf'hall h·· .<~wn the glo1·y
tlic(•' Ii(•;;s <i the .Ho;>p•·l to the, .Tcw>< ! It i'>
· -L~n·•l, whieh Rhall till tlw house." <\1Hl in the Uth J•:lr .. ' cuiltain~d--m---tlJ.e Book of i\formon, that wlwu these
lre ~ay,;: "TII<!rd~Jrc. a~ I "aiel cone\.'-l'lling: tlle .sous of thin;.;o; should be carrit;d forth from the Gentiles unto
~(OS('R-:fOl' thP, E'Oll:l of ;\lo~l':l and al~o t}lc !'OilS of !hr. tell1llilllt of Jose-ph, the Work of the f:1ther should
-- A~lron, Rhnllult\·r an arcq<tabh·oli~·riug :mtl S:lCritice ir!_},C:Jillllklll:l' among- r.ll tli'c tli~pcr.offil of1~ti·:wl, to ref'lore_
the house uf the Lor~l; \ll:'f.h·JII!U-'<' shall b0-oui)t. mr- :·tlwm aec,!rJiug ,ttJ the covo.·n:mts.of their fathers. T-his'.
to Lhe' L•?rU iu this g•:nH:tt.ion, IIJ•Oll ther:rmseL·raU:d ·is J]J(: fulul':<S of goud w;ws to th•'m, (the word Go~p<'l >
~p(Jt. ao; l ha';e :q 'l'"iut··d ; aml til~ :'\(Ill:) of :'llo,;e,;. lltlll . si~riiryin2-' good news.) llen(·e, I ronelntle lhat if the
of Aaron shall o~ tiilo:d 'rith tht• .
· uf ,the Loru. fu!B::.-" of the·
. the Gcntiks :md to' the.Jew:",
mnc• Ill
non.
·t;m•goin. ~ q ll•ltaLic.;n,, we·h·am tl1at Ziop l'hall·b,• loca- 'Jll'd·hlllc- thr~ m·ce".sity of a Hcn:lation ::m-tbo1'izing-some-.
ted in ~Iiswmi; that .the ~aint; ,hail gatlltl' th,·r•• aml ho:.i,r to aJminister that_ Gospel; i)thl nl"o to direct
'no wlwre el~c, iwtil that, place i:; full; that the Tem-: the1n how to.otgimi.ze and go.,·ern· fhosc viiw n•ccincd
pie shall h~ built at lud.·pl:ml,·nce, Jacbun C'tHlnt)·,. iL. -But again: J. q. Bt'3Wster hHYing (ii1 hi;.; et<tim;1-and a: cloud of the glo)'y of Gt11l -n·~t upl>ll it, in fhi.-;, tiou) ,Ji~j>CliiCJ of the Douk of Doc·. ·C.t\·., as a spirit,ual '·
~l'll"~:ati•)l~.. ~-:Xmv,- H-\ tlw writings- el!t it l;·d ••'I'lte '\~rit-. law to-gOYt•!'ll the Saint, pmcee:l;: to-di,:ptl'C l)f' .if' a;; a
1ng~ of E,;l1rn'-," · nn· ll>>i~uetl to SUJ•nt••·de th(•,;e··com-; tl:mporar bw ~tiT the~;!aiherin:J ot: tlte_~:'t!in.;, aud the
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hui{.ling of Zi<;n~ Thio; ]JP "do·?~ t)y Cl.li<Jting fr~m .the:-;- \Yoiild lwarl-:-~n i.lnt•J hi:' ,-oic.'",-rrrnhmiu tlll· I uit'e uf tliosa.
_1 ;:Jth =:t:l•J 1 Gtlt }':11''? ·of t_h,~ l~:Jd/'''-':-uf the. Doe. Cu\·., metL(.Jo~eph an.l IIyrn:n,) wit om h_e bad:qcpoiitktl' to
.w!u,·h !~ a lkydat!ull g"I\"\'!Ull0 a_llhl·}, Jan. J ·~, 18Jcl """l them; (see ptr. I a:) anrl if th··r fail:·d tu
~.~--rllll
The \\:h(Jle of tlu~ 15th awl 1 Gt111•a1;~-, w~all as follu:w.s: J•li,-lt tlte w~rk \'vithiu~t tit~I<;'thcy\vei'e to be·
•'\'erily, \"erily, l say \lllt.O yuu, that:i~·hen I gi,·e a rej.·cted as a ~lmn:lt\Yilh their..dead~~jSce llth itar.) .
romtnandmei1t lu auy uf tlw sun~ uf men, [()(II> a work :They faile<l, and were r<'j<'ct<>d-; ~u<l "~ ·Eno)\· that ·
· uutiJ my name; aml tho.<e so!ls of mc~n go .with thdr ti11·y were not himl•·r d by _their enelrri•~s, fotc-tlw pro.·
ntic?;ht:; and with -aU.th.•v haYI!, to perfurrn that Wot·k, ·. mi~e was f'lll"l' ; and tlw tinw I'Hft1cien-t twt;Jrr'. thc•v
an;i c.~a"e nut tft,ji· dilig0nc•J; an.! tl1cir cl!cmi,•s cuine \YL·n• ''c\isturb·~tl ll\·-rli,~ir c•H•·mi•·,; at all. A11;l the\·
UJ>ull tlwm awl hiH~l:i·r tlrl"m ,;frum pct·furllling that .\vhull.'· :\!nit(Mnr·•l tLe w•n·k >'ome i'ix J)JOHth-;. lrfot;e
work,· hdwld it lw]w .. n·tlt me· to requit··~ t!:iat wurk 11n tliP_v ''"'-'r'~ drjren unt. IL·tH'l' tlii..: ea~t~ ,],,c,; nut cumu
nwn· at thl· !Jamb of llzose ~un:-< of men, hut t;' aecept uncre·r th·~ i•:.;ami'-J,. quut•:d ak•n·. 'l'II•·rdun•,, tlw
of t lwir ofl:·t1iug. A hd the ini•tnity aml- tran,;.gr.·s,;iutl:i C!tun-h bc·ing n·jn:tcd, · th" r.~inn:mt uf h··r ~l'<'•.l sdw
of my ltc•Jy:Ja~rs and c-umuiaw1uH•nh, I \vill Yi,it upon arc acer·pt.:-J," rvu-t fini"h !h.• \vnrk, _aml fitltil c·n·ry
tli·:·Il~·:lil" . .,f till.:'~' \~·lw ltinderPtl my work, unto the C"olllllllillltlnwnt !t.ft unfitlfill,•d l,y th ..--·Chnn:h. Again,
thin! a till t:,urth ·g('H('rati,m..:, ~o long a!< they n·p.t>ut .J .. C'. Ut· .. w,;tt'r sub~titut·"" tit;: Biblt• fut· . the ·,;,rm:_•r
111•t an•l hate me, ~aitlt tltt' Lurtl (~ ..il. Tlwn.-1'vrv, fur, cunitnautlmc~t1b gii:,.n uyto tlte Clmreh,- and ehilt.lt'el} · ·
~rhi, c.tn~··, lm\l· I--rrcrC"rne>cl-th-P.--o~J'iHg.--; <JJ".otlws~-c±>LZiillt,-ihl'Q..~-.l~~~~(c;<J:__ l)ue.
· .
8.) ·.
c-l eumma~tdecl tv build UJ' a tify attll a hou~e.,.tn.to my :Jn qnuling ft~Jlll t!ti'; para:!;raph, lie
II<llltt', in .Jach•Jn T•Jllllt\·, -~1i,-~mui, awl \Yt·re liiit•kn;~\ "'tll"tL '·w!tich l 'ha1·e ·<iYI'II t!I.)m; .mnl in rqwating the
hy tlwi'r tllelllil':', ~:.ith tlw L(lrd ~:qllf Uutl; a]Itl I \\ill ~elltl~llCt', ;u.bstitutt·s (i. ·e: thl' Bif,Jp) in the jlla~o or
au.:..:wt·r jutlgmet)t, wrath, aml irH1ignatlolt, wailiug AHl\1 t.hei,ll. ll!' rep·~ab t!if' sPnkncc thus: "'The book of-·
<llt~ui~lt; and gnashin.:£ uf ti:dlt, U['••ll their hl·acl:', uuto: .\Iurmon :mel th" fiJI"11Wr co·mntamlnwllt~,-(i. l': tht• Hi-·
-·~-tfit-"-t-)-J.i.t+l~l'H+<-l~l#;t+i.~
·
·
to tl" Rcc.ordiwt.. tu that w1tieli110t a!llllwtt· JJII', ... aitlt the Lf,r•l \our ·(;u,l.
The· ;;en1c·IIC<'
'"'
I m:~ke anyxalll]•i•· u:tto ~on for ~~our et•U:<ulatiun, run-! as fullows: '' En·n the l~nok of r.'ronnun
.
t:erning all. tlw,o•· ,,-hu lt:t,.,. b<·•·IJ c-olii.lllatfdt·d tu do a! nH•r commiuii]menb wl.ieh_l_ltaH' giH•t11l!<'m; not only
''""rk, an•l .!tan~ bt;<'II hit11l•·r<·•l l.•y t!H· hand~ uf tltcir to >':ty, but tu-clo; ace.mlin~. t.• that whichJ ha,·g writ'i:u··Iuic·--,_au<l l.y U]•[>l'l·,;~i~·ll. ;.;aitlt tl~;· Lnrd yum (Joel :_I ~('11.:' _Sow, afrer ga~·bliug this raragrnph, aml roubing
lor I am tl11~ Lurtl \'ullr hu<l, :111.! IYII! saY·~ all those ul: It ot lh tme m.;-anl!l'', ht> ~ay;;-: "Tho!'e \Yltu have
your bre_tlu:c-u \\lt•J.ha,·e. t ..;~·ll_[..!Jt_r.; it! heart, ;:mJ !:an· fa!th. in this IJuul~, ancC h,·]ien: it to~)(' truly t.!te \Vor~ .
l:e•·It ~tun Ill t!tt.· h11•.l 11! ~us•oun, ~atth tln· Lonl.
\ut (rotl, \Youltl tlu well to ubC)~ this..collllll:tlldment. ·
. r,. Jta:c •t'tot•:ll the whole of tlH' 1 Gth anrl 16th-rar~. l~i", wl!o.l~ artiel~.. rr·miii~h me._ furciL'ly of a·"a1:ing in_. ..
.r. c. hrew-;t.;r ha;; O!tly <jlllllf'<l a rart of tlt<.'II1, and htl'> '"ntll!gs of·E~tlras,·~ SOtll pa~e 0. B.: "\\'ith delta< mat•:r\allv alt..n·tl tlw sensr: uf the wlt1'.ll<~ lvtlt pa-l<···it ~:_'ft.. * tlt"y ,;triH· to l<•ad' tln• people."· Xow, thi.~
.ra;;raJ'h,~Tiy ;,tl:~tit uti1ig the rll' fit_tit<: artic·l0 tke; fnr the litmou~ mti("!<', so mueh.vr:!isc:d
l~_£orrf'Jlt)11rlt'lits, _
1
J•r•>llull!l 1/t!J.SI', 111 t.lw Sl'Itlctw:•, "II b!·lt<JOYC'fh 111•2 tu r~- 1 I Ita 1e re\ I•·Wfll, :llld JJ11d all lns euneluswus clrawn
'luir·· that 1\"\)l'k IW lilfJJ"C at till\ hat;tl- of tiL OW' "'Jil.-i "": rrom [;)l,.e- .]'l'l'llli"'-'"· and ,t•i •ll"-!'ll !11\lltly ·uutnll!. N 0~',.
illl'l':" . A,; nn·ws!t-r Ita.; •JII••~<-·1 it, "/he >'011" ;.r 111"11,'': t!..·r· f.. t~~.-d .. :1r l>t"t-thrl'II,_h:t\'ill!,( wai'JIC•tl JOll, :Hld laitl
it \\'()11\cl inf;·r tl1at tl11' work wa~. c·:ttird}· .alJ:tlltlunHl: b -1~,,.,. von lL(· c·,·i·ktJt•o uf tltc truth of my ;;tatem•;nts,
·t\Yil frum th" 1 lJid ,:uu a.Ji·,.,l,.. witl.t till'
a~.ourane•:
that ir".von
heetlnot
·'
.
"'
!
1

l

hr

1

(

any lo'uch eunclwioi1,
am clear uf your
<loin;~ t]•,.. wurk who \Y(-l"C' .fir,.;t commatttl•·•l, an•lltiil-: seriol! my,;elf your brother :mel frientl,
CIIARLES B. TIIOMf'SON,
dt·rcli J,y tl..-ir etwntir·o;. Ilene•·, tlw~c ,y]w ~troYe "itl-t 1 • •
t~Jl·ir lllight,.;, fl!ld \Yitlt all thr:y lwd, tu built! tltt! <·ity, n.;,j Tu:c/"r rf' thr Prcpara/(;Tlf ]1Cfln1'l1111'711 rif''.lr/t(ol•a'h'•·l'Rl!:S-;
Hlltl"lwu:se (Jf the· Lon\ in Jack:;on county their offi·r-; J: l"l'f-:li I' OF_ Z/(J.\'." "•rhirh is C{te Rcm71nl<t of 1Jclivc•·a71JtC and
.
·'
. "'
, ! the IJ.elu:r_rc,r oj lsra£1," saLliL the l~ord.
lpgs wc·rc· accepte•1: ~lJut th·•~e wlto (lid lll_>l go with
th"ir migltts awJ wi!lt all thr·y ltarl, \H're JIIJt ac·t·•·j•tf._1,!
.
. _
. ...
. .
aml the ,\- 0 rk is ~till I"I'•JULn•d of tliC'Ill; l.::e:llL·'C the
Extract of a letter written by us ton friend mJf<rtlnnd, Oluo.
time,.;!'( j;_,r the an:omJ,Ji,.lnrwnl <•f tlu· wnrk, (1 iz. tl1i'i:
~
ST. Lous, ~fo_.,-July lst, 18501
_
g<'Heratioit.,) i,; uut yd j•a-t. The work uf IJui-l.Jiug tltr: · Er. __.r,,rlrcics:
Tt>UIJ.!e awl X:iln·oo 11<(11~•', :It Xauvuo, \YflS only ,a prl'-: D·:ar ~ir-J rerC'in·d yom letter on ~a~t Saft~t·daJ: .
. ·,]•arat•!ry wurk fur tlw ~ah·atirm of tlw Cbnrdt ;ti1tl th•· I·]"·r<:.\.·j·n~ by ib purporL thaL y~Jll a!·e dt,.,heartr:nedrc•k·rnJ·tiun of Zinu; mill the wh(Jlu Cltim·h was tut:J-, ~:~,;kat hr:art-at set•ing and hraring the _con.tt•llttol!ll of
Jnatul•·•l t0 lalJur \lith all tl,teirlltights; :•ml tlt•:)' \l·r:-•Pa~-. t!Je d~J1c-rent parties uf tlt·~ Ch1n:rh < ,~,lnle 111 Y?ut cs_f.nn·d l•r tliP Lord that tiH·y ;;huuld not \,•! lnnrlr·r('(l_mild. l!lllatton, all are rr1ually \Hulll-(" rn thc1r preten~wns to
tlw\· ,h~u'ld hare snllici•:n'C·t>iu.lc to fiui"h th~:m, If t],r·y: authority; and· yon rptol<\ "if you are not one, you.
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ar.e not 11;i;z-e:" Tlfi:>imlecd pro,·cs tha~ 'the Latter.DayJ ~Iom~t Zio1~ ~tl1i-;c B_l]I~er i_~to_Ji~L.!ll:td~ttp.--Qut of ~the; __ ·
-- Saints <_lS a: pcople1 ate .not the Lon,l's people~ I~ aho j 12_tnbes-ef_Israd1 (see _Cl'illJ:· '7,) 12,0?.0 of each _tn'be;
_ pr~ve;;_ that they are a fafleu pe?ple, for once th~y were J when the, 'kt~1gdom \nll _be t.~llr e:Jtabn~h"~. un.un the,_
. , ·muted as the1reart of one man, and wer~apy to lay: earth. .Now, the man "ho I'S to gather tlu:;_remn;mt,e-~·
down their !ires one for tlie other;· but tha .scene h'as I is-na!ned !ll3ancemy," as we-learq by the Book of Doc. :.t
changed_; add what-has chtn~ged it?_ ~nswe;: God I Co.v.; sec. 102, p::r. 8, whe.·rg)t sap, '.'until my_ se.rraift
a peoflle for their d1sobed~ence to Daurak Ale and · B1\neemy, whorn I. h:m1 appomtccl,
hils i'ciecteu them
his ·co~nmandmeilts. But he h"as set his hand agnin, I shall ha,·e time to g~ther up the strength of my lwus!',''the second tirrw, to recover a remnant uf them for the! and to send wise men to- fulfil that which I lJa,-e comdeliycraRce ·o{l.§.rael. And. this remnnnt. arethose nl_andctl, &_c. Nm~·, Banrak Ale was-Jo:seph;-ns:you
who shall escape of 1)._ie1n from the snaret~ of the Beast· \\·ill learn by reading the 5th }'.m·. of the l;a_lllC section.
=::_(for the Lattcr l)ay Saints were gathered from_ :11l na- B:lllrak Ale wa~ cOl_!llnandetl to ~y unto the stfe.i1.~~h
ti<;>lis and tongues to see God's glory )--:md tin:> rem- of· the Lurd'l;i hou,-;e, gather·t.ogC'ther; but lher he ark"
mtnt shall he-sent unto the nations t'J chwiare His glory <'ned not unto. his voice: an~l he has finisJt,.,l t1Iq work
·amonO' the Gentiles, arid to Lrlng IsraPI fol· an oftering that he wa;: _comimi.ndecl' to •lo. It remains, th<·rpfoff)
unto. the ionl out of all nations. Xo1\', there i:> au t:Jr Baneemt, who is his succe~~or, mcs~en~er ::M!-Ll the
abundance of e\·i·lcn.-e _tb cstabli-;h__thk-; po,ition. _The administrat,~r ~,f his testament, to complete th;.; wu;·k.
~-----DC>OK of 'flf,)rn10li sayd that the Churches would bec_om!Y according to his appointment; --Arrcl <1"-lw eonld not.
,,
defiled shortly after the eomjn.U:· forth of that Book,--' continue the.- work _in the hb~ence· of his l'rcllecl'~S~·i·,
"Yea, oven Pn·ry (me":-_--allfl that the teadw-rs shuukl withuut, the· gift of- RL'\·elation to ,Jiret:t him, we fintl
pollute the h()ly Chur('h uf c;vll. (:See page 519 a!Hl .him entitled tr) that gift aCCLII'Lling to tht• law ('dlltaili~J
--.'i20t-N-a-u-mG ~J.) It :d«o say,, !:hat-if 1 he En>tttiles !n the 14-th section ,;f Du~. C.uLj fur hb al'Jl'•iutl!ll'llt ~
~hould r<'ject the Book of :'lfornv)ll, which they h:_t\·e is made known t!Jr,>'ugh Ju,;eph.
/'..nLl a-; ·no otherper1'!-----~-that he woultl tak~_the fulln•>"-=-(Jf .!~1~~ Go"l":l ~<).n no,~· _lilin:r;-•tms-::cfuim,•<l tfie-h:'~'ne and appot)dmeut =
~~--'-'!.W.L<J"-U'u.u,;;~•'-'"""• and 1hen)leclHHJlJ.l:elll emkr.Jlts-( !h~·ougl1-J os~plt-)-to-dH- t !talr-\HJT-k:-;'ll!<.-<unl Hlg'-t<c>-tkY-law,----'-covcnaiif to Lritd. __(S,·e pitg:e -ti 4, 3_cl .l'd.) It al"o Baneetny I!lld need,; b,; the ·mafl to ,Jo it. ;; uw, that . - .
Rays, that the ::\'r_.w:Jem•::lem .(?~i._.n) shall b:3 built _by 1 l16 n·eeiY<'tl tlw gift, :h he d•xlare~,-on ihe 27th· j),;c.;
the remnant of JacuL, (the Lamanit<·s,) wlw are only' 1817, ant! tht· cullll11alllllll•}llt to ll<'l!in tlw work-, the
to be assisted b_,. tlws•' (},·ntil·:~ 1\:ho r<>e•:i;·e the l'•JI·c,-! priiH;:ipl••s hi! ath-oeat,•:-: an• sn'ft1dent l•ro~t ~•> per~uu' ·
nant anJ- are· numhL·red with them. (S•~'-' page 487:), ila•lj•ruelaim,etl tlH~ Church n·j<'et};;l with her d ... ad, unIt also 'statt•~ tiJitt John, th·~ r.-.,-,.Jarur; woulo.l write tit<:: ti.l it was prl!cbin!l'd bv Hau<·•·ll!Y- in hi~ first ]'l"•:,clama·
hi';tory of evc·nto, tu ti·atJ~[·in..-ull tl"· .. artlJ nftn, all,! :iu.•t' tivu, a~ _l.l.·1 •·ale.! tu hi;u frum (~'"l: aitd thl• tim•: wh~·n
bd'ure, the• wrath--of Gud ~houU lj•·_:.:in [,, be l"'nrt:tl vut, it wa,; I'L'}:d~Ll, puillteLl out. Hut thi1t fad i~--no-,\; ..:i.s
upon the M;,tJH·r uf ALumillati"n-", by war" all,l num•r.;: plai~1 ip e\'l'ry thinking mine! a.~ the• shiuin:; .,f tlw ,;till
of 1\·ar~ amun.~ tlw nation-<, a" ill 1HIS. (S•:•• 1•a:;•· ~l;), ·at ll•J<JilUay. All thu-i<: wh" h'ave. sl't them 'l'h•·:<'_ll!Ul-'-.
3d ed.) A lid that, at that tillH', the work uf I:r•'l>ara· :ka•.lers uf f11e CIInrcb, ~inl··~ Jusqolt\ tkitth, bay,•.
tiun fut t}13 f('Slurin~ the kin;_rofm1 tu l<r~PJ, ><huull{; ehan:!;<'._j tht·ir or:;aui~atiu!'t.-; H!l•.l pl:lil--> IJ1,lJ'l' titan UllC•.' •.
comnwnc.·; ancl that th•.- t "burch of th<' Lunb uf--1 ;o,J, Tlw Bri:;lr.rrrrit•·s fi1 -t ""t up tlH• t1yeln· a,- th,· tir,<t jli"<•si-_
just preYiou~ to tl1:1t timr·, ~lw!tld b._, f,•w in'inunb.·r,: J,·ney, au,l afterward<chaii);•·d to tltree; ln~.--:j.],~ ..- utllt'r_
and (not gathen·d. [,ut) seatlt>rt·d Uj>OB all tlH: face of chau_:;··~,tuu numcrull:i tonwntiou. Hi~d,inlir.<ts .. tup :h
1
the earth. Thi-; reft·r~ tu tht· n:mnaut, a-; th(·re ·coul,l .Jo.WJ'h\ 'po~k;~~man, to J,•a.J tlw Churl'l1 in .l,c-"l•h',; ll:llll•'
bo uo
!t'of
n th,, earth b· . fu n• : lo
.
.
·
· · · _-

as

i

was restu1'ed fur the >-ah-atiun of 1-:ra··l. But the C!Jurch
of Jesit:; Christ uf Latter Day Saillt'l. was orgimizctl
fur the Hah·atiun of thP Ue)Jtile:-<: but th••;; have rejt•ct:·d
~ the Go.,jwl, and the Church being pollutPd by them,
is rejected of Gucl. B11t tlic remnant of her He(•d who
refain.thc testimony uf Jt>sll,; in tlt~:ir heart-;, and keep
the commandmenL'l of God, will b-J or.~aaizcd,-an•l sent
with the kingdom to Israel, (;we l{ev. l :.!th chap.)
where .John !<aw the Church gu iutu the wild<~rness un
the wings of \lll eaglL·, J;ut saw J]o)thing of h··r after
but the re1qnant of her set!rl. Sh., nlllst, tlwtc'\"ure,
ha\'e ceao;ed to exist, aftpr haYing hr~<'ll 11ouri'h•·Ll in th''
wildernes:> her appointe<! tinw (thr."e y.(·az-; and a half.)
_(See, al~o, 14th chap.) wher(; .Juhn-'saw tltt~ rmnnaut
·
•
' Jncrea;,c·•.l· to 144,000, stan. ling with the~ Lamb on

r.•slorctli'e C.lutr,·h tu 1b primiti1·e nrnne an<l Ji'lrillf, lwsiLl'-' ulh•~r changes\- Strang':; ·pret•·lld,•d lettt·r uf appui11tment, Jeclarl'S V,Jree the ouly place uf saf~·ty, an,tl
d..:li,·erance; but nuw it's the~ B<•a\'t•r Islands; lw,-iL!e:>
IIUill'-'rous othet:.chauges. \Ym. Smith has chang,•d, his
place of gathPring some half doz~n;-:tintcs. Brewster
tit·st sd up the Book of :'1Iurmon1 as the only and suffici<mt law to goY!'I"Il .the Chureh; but aft,,rward.:; ·
-nc.l•led two new r.·velatiom, &c. X ow either thl} G:od,;
that first clircctr-d thcs·~ Prophets aftL•rward a'ltereJ his
mind, vr el,;e the,l were no (J-,1d'O that tlirected thf!I)_l..
BallL'emy alonr, M all the Propheh, f'talllls ·upon hts·
uri·•inal fo;tllldatiun in clcf.. ncc of the word, an"d work
,,f i'?ud, to fulfil all tho cU'mrnuntlm<'nl". And h.)pr~clairns tho whole
Church a:\ a ,_;hurch polluted fullen ant..l rejt•ctcd of Gud,•hu.viit"J become
11:,, habit .• tion of uevil; uwJ the hul:tof ei~e~~- foul•il_~rit, evl'n BuJ:l>:lun.

,,.
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. _- , l_GtliYerse~' .the Proi)hef·pr~cee'ds. to ~peak of'.-tfie· ..
.(coxTrNu-:En.)_
•J
1 .J;:'' - work that i~?.fo follow the gt·orious rest of·this l'Oot of
IN' a furmer article, we proyed conCTusi.Velv that· Jo- Je~se ;~vhieh-accor~ing· to· our interpret&. alludes. .
r;;ph Smith could nev.er have a :.,uccessor in the_.Pr~<:i- to·_!]Je work of Ban·cemy. He ~ays, "~1 it shnll -. ~·~letJ<:y of the Church; hut that in the Priesthood, and come to pa.<;R in that d~y, that t}ill .Lord suaJF8effis -----:::
· ~ (iili,_ _<Jf_li_en~lation; he 'was to. ha,;e a ~l<:Cessor -wb9, hand again the second-time--m--iCWYilrllnfnminant of _'" .
~lwnld be awoiJ.Jtcd_ th~ongh him. .We alsO)Jroyed · · i" 'people,w,hiCil}'liaifl:Je left ~rom As~yria~1 {intl fi·o~:=-:.~'lt.lJU;U~my was J!PPW'lt"d to..g.atJl9r, f? t!,l?~~,
...
a.u.cl.,.t'oom. Pathms, gnd-froro CnSh,.::lwd _frotri . It~
• of tlw 'LOJ'd's lions<:>, to ]Hli'G_ll_a<>e the land of Zion, and .Elem; and from Shipar, -and from :Q:-iunath, and from .
__ )a· sanctity t tc · l'l11TCl>.Df srae m preparatiOn o( Je re · s and;;- of th~Sea;_. Allcl· he slia!I set up an- en~- r(ldemption of Zion, in·· a Hm:elation _given...J.brough sigiJ for the-Nations, and- shall assembl&·· the Olltcasts
.losc•ph iti June;.l834, ten _ycars-befme his ,death; and of· Israel, and.:gather _together the dispersed of Jadalr
that· he (Banem!Jy) wa..;; endowed with the necessary from the four corners of -the earth. The envy also
. keys of authority to begin the work unto which he 'of Ephraim sltaJI depar~, and the ad\·ersaries of J-udah
w;_t~ appuiutL-J, in December, 184 7; three years and six, :-:hall ~be cut oll Ephraim shaH not envy Judah, and
mouth;; after .Joseph's tleath, in ·accordance with the Judah shall not Ycx Ephraim. But they-shall_ :t:ly upon -.
WOI'ds of tliC Yrophet~; \Ve now proceed to give the shoulders of th~ ,_Philistines tow.ards the ,_west.;~
ftirth::r cyiJence of his mission, and of the wor~ as: they 'sh:allspoil them~qf the ea-;t togebher ;' they sh!lll
si~nv1l tu ltmccmv, as Jos<'pli's successor, messenger lay their hand upon ,.,tlom -and Moab; and the chi!~
a;11l the Admiui:;trator or his· Testament, as it is fore: drcn of A1miion shall o.bey them: And the Lot·d shall
--r<JI•i·-n"--tlni
1'ror>lrets
in. the Ui ble, Book of
Mormon,- -utterly-de;;troy·-~the~ton...,O'ue-of the---En:'l"ptian-Sea-'--nnd-·
-~~'
.
.
.
a.,
J'
"
Hll•I lluc. and Cu\'. First, in the Bible, ·11th chap. with his mighty wind shall he shake his hand over the ] 't Wr:<e of fsainlt, the·] 'roplwt says_: "And there shall river, al_l~l-~hall smite it_ in the se\'eil streams and make
com,~ furl 1t a rud ont of th(} stem. of Jesse;· and· a men go over (lry F-hod. - And there sh-all be a higli:
Hrnuch !;]tall g'J't)IY ont of hi,; root.<;_,-- This "rod out way for the rcmnant.of his people, which shall bl.' left
l)f lite 'tem .,j' Je;;si·," wa·: Jes.us,-.Chris~: the PI'Ophet (rom Assyria; ·like as it wa..~ to I~rael in the day that
--t--.,--,1,-1,..,.'i'C27)-:;r.l 4[h and(}Th· \'l~rses S )Caks ortl C enC •
·
. Jte lat!tlorEY
.
"ronrt}Itg-d.,,\·mcnts of i,i;; JWI~-,on; m11l in the Gtih, 'Zth, 8th nnd quotntion we learn, t iat w 1c11 . oscp 1 Smit 1'-'-a ·root
!tth w·r~es of thQ fin:tl t>lli•d:; of his mission, which i!l. of Je;:sc-who fl{ood tiJr an c."'llsign of the pcople'nn•rnell up in tlwse word.;: "For the cai'th shall be ,;lwuld go to his glorious rest-the Lord would set his
f11l: nt' the -knnwkllge of the L01:d, as the waters cover ·hand again, the second .time, to rccO\;cr tho remnant
thQ.,:ca.". In the lOth \'er,;e he-speaks of the mi~sion of hi,; people; and that he woulll -<>et i.1p (Baqecmy)
ot' the IJJ·aneh which i-; to grow out of his (.Je;;;;e's) an ensign fi)l' the Nations, as .Joseph had .been fur an
.~_' :· roob;, a-< folluw~: "An•l in that 'day thriJ·e slwU he a ensign of tho r)cop,le; that-he would then·-'with a
~ nu.t of J, ..,,_e whid1 ;;hall HI and tiJr·an. ensiO'Il of the mi..,.hty hand redcem-anfh'e!'.tore lsr:wl.
·
·
!j l•(·opl~"; to ~ltall the l)(•ntiles f'cck: l\i1tl his l'<'"t - ln the 18th chaj)., the prnphBt- h:aiali again refers
I'- ,hall b:~ gluriou,;." ·This rout of Jc;;sc, whieli--is only t.o t!Ji,.;, c•Bsign, and after describing the lnntl 011 whichJ
;\ a Brauelt ol' Lis roots-.!tkit is one of many root.~...::_ it shoul!l be lift'etl. np, he f'ays, (\'<:>rse 3d,) "All .Y!3 i1~· "':t~ ,J u~t'tdt ~lnitTr': ·to Lti.uf th~f~cutilcs Rought allfl slew . hnbitanls of ~he worl-d:, and d welle.rs on th(7ocart h·, seo
him; causing ltim to J'l!;;t .fr,,m~his labmits: his rest \C, when he liftcth ilp· nn ~nsign on the mountains;
t·lu·n•ti>rc is· ,;toT-ions, b~cause his· wfirks will follow !JiJlJ. ~nd· wh•'ll he bloweth a 'tt(nnpct, hem ye." The land·
. i~r;td \Vas tLe.root of Je>st\ n-nd Da\·id was-his stem,_ \dwre thi.Lcno;;ig.u is to be lifted ·uj), i.~· thu,q dc~ct~ibe.d
-1"· -J .. ~u;.·-gpt·nng -froni-l)a\·td,-· unii--Jogeph- ~miLh-;:from. -in-- thu.~.-1 st.~v_cl5>~f..J:llis~c:_Jutp~cr..~\1::0_iJ.O...J~lQ)a~~-
l>md, JM ;, ''"" 111 h, I 2th, 13th, 14th, 15th- 'nd .,h,dowmg w•th
w lnd> " h'yond thn """;.- I• .
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J?thiopia':t This ~_can ~niy

reycr ~o :the continent ·ofi_alld Y?ur -J1a_meretna1n. ~And ft~shall co1~c. to pass
Nor.th and South Am.enca, wh1ch 1s sketched out be-Tthat from one~ new moon to another, and from one t
tween the two great oceani like th~shadow of t)vo 8.!:bl:Jll:~h to. ano_ther, shall all-flc~l~ com~\o w'ors~ip b~: r··
great .trings ; and a;;. the whole cbrtttnent ·of AfrJCa ff'ore me, smth..the Lor~." The s1gn referred to m th1s '
~
was then called Et~iopia, it lays directly beyond the Iquotation is the new Pi·iestho~ovenant to -Israel, :.
rivers of that contment fro IT) 'vhere the prophet then revealed by Baneemy:; all those who escape. the.-~;nare 1
stood in Jerusalem. But in the ptli, 6th and 7th ver-! of the- beast receive this co\·enant, and 'vill be sent to;
&es the prophet· proceeds to speak of the eventS 'to: the.nations to bind up th~ Law, and to seal up_the
!ra~~pire in the land just previous to the· han·est,. or Testimo~y, among the Gentties, and to bring Isratl. for
end of the 'vorld; and- says (7th verse,) "In that hme 'an offenng untQ the Lord. Many thousand passages
_ shall the present be brought unto the Lord of Hosts, Imight be quoted froni the -Bible detailing .,t,he \Vork
of a people scattered and _pealed, and from a people Msigned to :{3an:eemy, as Patriarch of ·Zio_n, in the i'e- r
terrible from their beginning, hitherto; a nation meted demption and deliYerance of Israel; but the abo"~;e
out and trodden under foot ; whose lal)d the riyers must suffice at present. \V e will next tutn to the
have spoil~as some translators render it, "whose -Book .of Mormon, whicTh is a record o( that branch of .
hind the rivers have 'divided;"-). to the place of the the house of Israel who dwelt upon this contimmt
• name of the Lord of Hosts, the MouQt Zion." The during the SE!!ce of" a 'thousamlyc.ars,__cummen!l.ing-six+
people r~fe_rre? to here c~n be non~ other tl1a?- the h:mdred years before the CJui~tian era~ and: ending J
American In9.Jans, and the1r land dmded by the riVers, w1th the fourth ~entili"J. 1'h1s __ Book con taws the {
nQne other than the continent o( America. Hence we great things of God's lmvwritten w Ephr~im, (see·:~
learn that·when,this ensign (which is Baneemy) is Hosea, 8th chap. 12th Yerse,) by_Prophets symcia\ly ~
lifted: up on ~e mountains ~this l~nd, and the tt~m"· raised up for ~:~J:urpo~c on tliis continen~Q.urin~ .tlw
--E:::-e:;,t'.Til0 wn, (wnieli 1s msl'"roclanm.trons---tu··the~SallrtF bove fiamecl penou. 1llls record was engmycd upon
and tO tlte· Gentiles,) that then, in that time,~the ~resent metallic plates in E~yptian character~, ~ one of their
of this people- is to be prepared and brought to the ,last ~rophets, whose mune was .Mormon.; he~ec the
· Lord of Hosts. But again in the 66th chapter Isaiah n,ame of the -Book Maroni~-hisson~;~deposited--:Jt->=mc-·-'il-~
evidently alludes to the same events; though ih this the earth, aooQt the end of the iourth century; frol_ll
-place, he calls the ensign, a sign. After speaking of whence Joseph Smith ob4lined,.and translated it into
_ ·. . . ~~
·.
the Lord'(;:mger, and of his Judgments""ui)~n th<3na- the_ English language.
timis, and his particular jndignation againsrthc reliIn this book a1l the great e\·ent'l to transpire on •
g10us portion of tl'ie Gentiles, wno saru:l!ty and puny ear , urmg,the 19th century, arc foretold. lienee, the
themselves in the garden..", *hile they eat swines' flesh, following. Nephi, one of their first prophets, in the first
. and the abomination, and the mouse, (or animals l;>~ok, 3d chap., record" a vi,ion in "\vhich he saw the
equally unclean as the Jpouse,) who are to be con_-_ Advent of-.Je~us, the Apostacy of the Apostolic Church,
silmed together. He says; (18th verse,) "For I know l.he t.oundation of a gre-af-alld abominable Church~, (tlie
their works and their thoughts; it shall come, that I .Kingdom of Anti-Christ,) the Fall an<l Qegra<lat:ion of
will gather· all nations awl tongues 1 and the)"' shall, his People, (the filclians,) the Discovery ~f this Conticorne and see my glory." This refers to the gathering nent_ by· Colum1us, the Revolutionary: 'V.Jllj and the
of the nations upon this continent: the glory of God Establishment of the present. Governrnent of the Uniwas shown them by the preaching of the gospe1, while ted States·: all of ''l·hich he attributes to Divii1e ai-'
--,--Joseph Smith stood-roran~nsrgri"'oFflfe' peop!e.
u -~ pmn men or w1se· anil]lo1y purposes.e 1en saw
the Prophet in the lOth, 20th, 21st, 22d and 23d 'the coming tbrtl1 of the record of His People unto the
· verses, proceeds to say: "And I will set, a sign among ·Gentiles, and the· reorganization of the Ch-urch of tho
them, and I will send those that escap·e'"'of-thcm unto Lamb of God ainon·g them. lie saw_ also amo,ng them
the nations, to Tarshish, Pul and Lud, that draw the the Great Abominable Church whos(l foundation is tho
bow, to .Tubal and Javan, to the Isles aflu· .off, that I Devil. · The angel then said unto him-"There are, 1\
have not heard n~y fame, neither hare seen my glory; save two Churches only: the on~_i!l the Chi.1rch of tho .(1. _
and they shall declare my glpry among the Gentiles. Lamb of Gol1 1 and-the other is the Church of the Do- l
And they t<hall 1ring all your brethren [th~ children vil; wherefore, whoso belon_gcth not to the Ch~rch of. (
of Israel] fur an offering unto the Lord out of all na- the Lamb of God, b;•longeth · to that Great Church,
ions upon''horsis, and·in chariot..", and in litters, and which is the Mother of Abominations; and she is the
upon nrules,·ancl upon swit'fbeasts, to my holy moun~ \Vhore of all the~Earth." (See Book of Mormon,
tain Jerusalem, S:l_ith the Lord, :u; the ·children of 34th page, 3d edition.). Thi,; quotation represent-> the
srael bri1ig an oflering in a clean '~~sel unto the condition of the Human Family durin~ the Ministry of
house of the Lor<l. _And I will also take of them for Joseph Sn1jth, after· he had organized tho Church of
Pric~ts anq for Lerites sailh the Lord. For as the new the Lamb of God; am~mg the Gentiles. · N cphi then
heav~ns and the new-earthl wltich-1-will mal(P,--shall- proceeds to describe the-condition of--thc-H!:l-man F~m- ~-.remain before me, sa~th the Lord, so shall your seed !ily during the three ycat's and six months after Jo-
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"And it'Cfime to~s4.hat I looked, and .beheld the the emlcof the wodd.; wherefore, the things w·hich he
'WJwre of all the Earth, and she sat upon manr.wat~rs; shall write are· just and true. And behold they ·are
a_lld);l!~ had dominion over ail the cart~, among all written in the book w~ich thoii beheld proceeding out
nations, kindreds, tongues and people. And it came to of the mo-uth of the Jew i and at the 'time th~y pro··
pass thatl--behcld the·Church of the Lamb,of God, ceeded out of the mouth ofothe Jew, or at the time
and its numbers v.•ere few; because of the wickedJiess the book proceeded out of the cmouth of the Je:w, the'
and abominations of the Whore who sat upon many . thiJ1g» which were \Hitte~ were plaicn and fmre, and
.waters ; nevertheless, I ·beheld that the Churchoof the most preci-ous, and easy to be unuerstood of all men."
_ Lamb,- who were the S1iints of God, were also .up~n the And in the beginning_gfthe next paragraph he says- .
fare of all the earth; and' their dominion upon the ''And I, Kephi, ·he11rd ancr bear record,_that the name
· face ·of the earth. were SI}Jall, because of tbe wicked; of the Apostle-.of the Lamb was John, according to the
ness of tlie -Great \Yhorc whmn I saw." From this word of the 'ang-~L" \Vc will, therefore, refer our readquotation, we learn that the Saii1ts of God were re: ers to the Hen:!latious cof £t. John in Patmos\ ior the·_
cognized as the Church .cit" the Lamb, as long as al)y pattern of the Priesthood Organiz~tiun for- restoring
, part of their priti:Jitire· organization relllained ; while the cov·enants tD Israel;. also· for a dciic"ription of the
;---flwse ~~I!Q:::-c.onnnitt.ecl in,i'qulty, an·d followed. the .eventS hereaftgrtO transpire· on thcearth. Neverth(lAbomination.s of the Great Whore, \vere not recog- les&, the book in its pre·sl:'nt fornLis mutilated; for we
· n1zed a~ such. Nephi next dcstribes the events trans~ are informed by'. Nephi, (on the 31st page,) that after
·piring in the earth wheti 13aneemy was endowed from it procegded out of··the mouth· of the Jew, it pas~;ed
; the Father to commence the ~vork of Preparation for into the hands of the Great and Abominable Church;
l-,_t'he..fCJitm:ing the corenants to I&rael. ~,He say.!'_t see and when it\vent fortli fi·om hei·-]t--was mutilated, hav35th page,) "And it c~m,13 ,to pass that I beheld that ing beei1-robbed of- mm1y Qf 1ts mbsttylain<md-preci-:::---~
the wrath of God was pom'ed out upon the G.re~t and ous parts; ipsomuch~-m.-the Gentiles·could not. unc
Abominable Church~somuch that there were wars derstand it. Ne\'erthele~s, in "Jehovah's Presbytery
and rlimoN' of· wars am~mg all· the-nations ancrl{m- 0rZion-;" the -ml1tilatedc parts. are restored, and the
drcds of the earth,· and as there began to be ~ars and book is made plain to 1111 those who·receivc the cove. rumors of wars among the nation~ which belonged to nants thereof.
~---:-.-~-the Mother of_Abominatiol)s, the a.ngel spak.e unto me·
Jesus iri lil.t·ministry to the "t{ephites, (see page 485
-~>ing, "Behold the wrath of God is u on the Mother of the Rook-of Morman,) gave-it a.'l a sign,_ that· when
· of Harlots ; and behold thou seest all these t ungs;
e oo o
ormon s ould be cArried forth-from-the
and when the day cometh that the wrath of God is Gentiles -unto th~ Lamanites, th!}t ·then they might·
poured out upon the Mother of Harlots, which is the know that the work of the Father had already comGreat and Abominable Church of all the •Earth, whose mimced unto the .fulfilling the covenants which he had
foundation i~he DeviL;.. tlie·n,at that day, the work of nmdcfufito-tlie · hoYISeot'-Israel;---NephHn-Jhe--l~th-c- --the F:ath.er....shall commerl'oo- in preparing the way for chap. of his 2d Book, page 115, thus describes this
the fUlfilling of His covenants, which He hath made. ev~nt. __''_..1\n_d n~ow- I would prophesy somewhat ·
• to His people, who are of the house of Israel." From more concerning the Jews and Gentiles, for after the-- -this last quotation, we learn that about the year 1848, Book of -which I ha•ie spoken shall come forth, and be
·
~r-~£...th0-Eathcr .sbonld cammen
·
nto the Gentiles and sealed up again unto
the way for {he restoring His covenants. to Israel :-FOr heLorcl;there ~mm be many w IC
~~
about that time all the nations of the earth wete en· words which are written; and they shall carry them
gaged in war, even.our own country did oot escape.- forth unto the remnant of our seed .. - And then shall
.And in· the beginning of that year 13aneemy issued the remnant of otir seed know concerning t~s,· hc;>w we
his first proclamation to the Seed of the Church, pro- came out from Jerusalem, and that they_ are desc~nd
claiming his mission from_ Jehovah to restore the cove- ants of the Jews." And a ·little further on; in tho
narits to Israel. Now, as proof that Baneemy's orga- same page, he says : ·"And it shall come tO pass that
nization of those who receire the covenant was not to the Lord God· shall commence his work among all
be made after the pattern of the Church, nor accord- ·nations, kindreds, tongues and people, to bring about
ing to any pattern contained in the Boqk of Mormon, the restitution of his people upon the· earth." And
but according to the pattern contained' in the Visions Jeremiah f!"ays in his 31st chap. 8th, 9th and lOth
of St. John-we quote st~ll furtberfrom Nephi, (sa_me verses, "Behold I will }:>ring them from the nortll,
page asahove,)-"~nd it came to pass that the angel country and gather them from the coasts of t~e ~arth:
spake unto me, saymg: look! And I looked, and be- * * * for I am a.father to Israel and Ep,hra1m 1s. my
held a n;tan, and be was dressed in a white robe ; _and first born. Hear the word of. the Lord 0 ye natiOns,
the angel said unto-me, behold one of the. twelv.e Ap.os- and declare it in the Isles afar 'off,: and say, .He that
· Ucs of the Lamb ! ·Bel:mld;-lil1-shall-see and write-the- scattered- -Israel- will gather--him, -and ,keep..hlDLM_J!.___,.._
remaind~ of _th~se thiDgs; yea, and also many thing-s shepherd doth his flock.J' Nowliccording .to the _I02d
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up the strength of _the Lorc.l':;_l.toU~l:{jJUrclia~c thdauu1}tc, or an bpJsc•:p<ilia·n, o~·. a Mahotpi!O~ Ol' men a •
of Zion :mel sauct!fv the armies vthrad In pre para- Pag-::m, Ol~nnythmg el_:?l\ 1_1 he willliow llle knet>, and r
>..tion for them "to buiid-..the New Jerusalem. Au.l.Jesus·J\Y.ith.his'toiJguc ·cunbs tlrat Jcsqs i:-;. the Chri:>t;. and ;' ·
·Rays on the 487th -p~ge of the Bo•)~ of Mormon tl~at j ~,·illst~pport goo•_lan.cl wholesm.J.:e-laws ~Jr tJw!~gula~iO]l
the remnant of Jacob (the LmwlLites) should bmld, of ::.ocJcty, we hatllHm a:> a brvLhcr. But (eomra~wJse)- ! ·
the New Jerusalem, an.l that they should be assisteJ! if he shall· deny J e3us, &t:., he shall have no rilace
by those Gentiles who cn11w int<rthe--etr\t'1:1atrtJnrrtm-_ei<tmon:,>; us." ~l'tltts We ,;e·e that ever~--;;~d ·oC_!]le Gennumbercd with tlwm. X ow as we arc t:wght in th;-. i tile.> lwwen~r great their Prror.3, eren )Ii.-tery, lhby!.m
~ ' l~ible T:~uok of 1\IornH)ll aiHl in the lltJe. "and Co,·. i the C~rr3t, the ~f~thcr of llarlot-; nnJ ..:\hotninations of
that ~lie restitution of the !tou.-c of Isr;d li"a" the· i tlie Emtl1 in which is fom1,1 the 1Joo,\ of Saint.<; ·andgrand ob_iect of the usl!l'rill.:.{ in of the Lli,;pcn~ation of! uf)'rvphets and. of all that an~ ;.lain upu11 the earth,
the last days; and as Ephraim is represeut~d by the i are hailed as 1rcthren, while Lrad -to wh .. m aH
Prophets w> the first boi·n of: tho re.stitufi,)J_l; aJlll -H<; i. the promiscs·~an•.l pri'eF.thoo•l. ]iertaiu:-;, who is Ull•l•·r
b~ing lost from thc·kuowlcdg~ of_hi;; brc.<thren vf the j_!aw ~o his Go,~ nut to b(~W th!.li·k~~\'C or to~·euut~·-'s to
tnb<~ of .Judah, and ·of the Uentlks unto \Yhum the1 a.ny lint .Jelwnth alottc"JS empha.tJcally t<Jl<l that th·~y
---Kingdom __~a~i,v<m when take.tr from __Israel ;-_there~ ~~1all h~Yc ~o -pLwe am. on~ tl~~·J.n. Sin,_~" :the pu l·lil'a. · forr, altllougn]us·seeu had dwu_Jdleu lil Jarkncs:> anJ twn .or the abv.~e name<L _Eplstl•", the:; have takl't"l
unbclieL.t}l-Cir reconJ·wa!'l prescrvctl alicl_brought fortil antJ-o·a;.{ainst the· remnant of Evhraim; ;HJ•l t!J;,ir
to the Gentiles as the fir:sL n<::c<·.ssar)· l'·h'i•aration, lor urg:in, the "Fr.Jnticr Guar ..\ian," ha,; be•·n e•)lltinuidlytheir re:sti(ntion. · T_}:tgn the .fuhH:ss-uf tltc _g~11cl \\;as t.ce1uiu_g 'vith .~e:tinuciatiuus -against the ltctL,kiH~-\ .calL- -,f_
preached to the Gentiles; ·awl. tb_t), Church of Jo·sus ing on the u·o,·cinment of the United ~tat•·s t~ chas· f;
Christ· of Latter Sain.tL.otgaill.zc.\Lan1ong thl!IJl,_tha
~
._.ancbrlrrn aii.).'-OLth!LLalllaUite:CL:u.ti.ld_,lJ<J.s--U--tJiel"cby they might be prcp~red to e~~nc into the c<mgltt
their scttlcme~Jts they have. bce_n:--rtell up
· covenant, and. be numbered wtth Israel, It they wouhl anJ ~dllppeJ.
-l
. repent and obey ·the Gospel ; ant.l if not that they
might be left wi~hout excuse, All this wa.o;; the work
of Joseph Smifl'l ''1s a l~
. ,.,
1ev camcc ou an pu m practice t tc
the people ; .. w liich; ·";hen he liatl accom pli:>hed, he ·very spirit and le.tter of the alJove named epistle, viz:
scaled his testimony "·ith his ulvod, and went to hie> 1 '·'Tlult L-sracl sh-oulc!_ have no pla(·e an10ng _tlwm," tUt- _·.lgloriou.<! r~st ';-_baving--r~.(h~leU-to--the ~til':--..t_hf;l_-rc- \Tcss-tl~c.y.:-~woul<l---nmounee-tlw- law--of thl<ir God,-auJ .
cord of ·Ephraim, and appomted the J!.lace. oll!ts ga-·: worslup the -"Beast."
,
thering. The Gentiles havi~ rejected the gospel· he 1 The Strangites also left Vorce and located on the
preached to them, anu polluteu the Church he orgnu- I Beaver Islands, o~tensibly to COll\'ert th_e Lamanitcs,
iz~d fill thdr justification; the Church was-rejec~d-of-:-who dwelt there; bunhe- Larriatiites woukf it-i...fhearken.
God, and the gospel taken from them. Still Ephraim ito their· dogmas, and when they -attempted to force it
~ot redeemed an.d Israel is. not gathered.
The i on them, they took Mr. Strang a pri~oner, and deln·ere•l
.. _ remnant of Ephraim bas not yet lea rued concerning 1_him into the custody of the C nited States officer~. A
their fathm'S coming otit from Jerusalem ; tlwir. recorJ company of Brcwsterites also started for tlw (',j\or.adQ.
____ has-not..y.et-uaen-ca-l'ried-:-fortlr-to-tlrn n:•muantof:"thC!r \ nver, m California, some two years since, with the ·
seed ~ pr.edi(;t6d..-1~ha-n~llant-has-Mt-~t-+-a-rowe~clfmpese-6f.:.buildirtg-ttytlre-lcingd1Jm of Hight=--been made with the bouse of Israel, anu with the ! eotL~ness among the Lamanites, but they hm·e had nci ·
house of Judah; the deliverer has n6t yet turned I better success than the othC'rs. And wlw luivo all
away 11Dg9dliness from Jacob; all this remains to be these cftorts failed of success ? Answer : bc;ause those
dene. And. now let us inquire what the different par-~·who made them did not possess the requisite Keys of
ties of the Church are doing towards the accomplish- Authority ; without which they could not obtain tho
ment of these things. The Brighamites went to 'the requisite knowledge. Bancemy, therefore, having been
Salt Lake country, with the ostensible purpose of em:: cnuowed withthe ]'>roper l(eys of Authority, and having
·tying the gospel to Ephraim; but when they got there 1 thereuy received the nccesary knowlcdge,will be enabled
they found that they did not possess the requisite keys, to present the covcnm1ts of th!).father;; to their childrC'n,
to accompli~h the work pf regenerating that people. I in a form that will be acceptable to· them, and pleasThey then conceiveJ the .purpo~e of estal;lishin~ their · ing in the f!igbt of J ehuvah their God. lie will not
kingdom independent of 1-mwL To this end they 'attempt to establish a church among them,. nor require
F_
issued an Epistle dated 23d December, Hl4 7, ill\"itin;:; 'them to adopt either the religion or politics of the
all sects and religions of the. Gentiles to. unite with l Gentiles~ but will simply cstribli~h schools among tlicm,
them as brethren, but carefully cx<;lurliug every sect i in which both old and y~mng- will be taught the most
_Q.f_ JgMl.___TheJ'oll.ill\iug.is-an.:cxtract--fl'Om-snid--Epis~,common-and-usefrrl--m·ur-af-ctvtltzatlon ana pcace.--u-e--tle: "It ma~tereth not what a man's religious faith is,: will also teach the':! the>co,·enants of their iathen;, and
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fl~t>ir :n~~poi_iti~:d,am~ '~~li- ~?est·o~~'~(the-f{;y-;l"'P;iestbiod,:)

put~·

hfint~

. . leave
f1:ce
choose
incl.
it/on
·- gious ~nsttt-utH>llS... A~Hl we .bchevc the1r Uod wiil!tF 1 'and-put~'nng's~o~ _\11s bnRds,.(t\ie EcCic~ia·stical Priest- ·
~~ spim t.hr1n: f<? adot~ucl;:Lins.titt.ttim~::_ as_" il.l mo~t i hood,) andsh~cs ..QP hi~ "feet, (the F:<ttril}r.cllar Priest•.
·l'r?!~1ot<l ll1g gl~ry. and. benefit_):l!s people. There 1sf hood;) these. three P-neslhoods,"Rre t11e. 11otns- of Jo_3n lll;her_?ht ]~l'll_!Clp~e .m, th~: Israel~tes, as a peopie,-:s_eph to r~u;;h the pe6p~e_ ~og:etlH·t ·to -~he ends of the
. th:U.-ii;l·biJ th,·Ir plaemg e('ntH{lence m_tt~achers uot of ~arth. ~ -1 he fatted,ealt
soon be killed an~l a .feast
.
their. O\Yll~lftion; and 11101'e esl.wc~aJly·when tltey.~ ~~(fat thil~g-s, full'of marrow of w!Jicso~tlJQ lees ,"velL,--....C:.
reqtmecl to renounce the Yery prmciplcs Jhat. haYe kept: refined, Will be made 111 Mount ·ZJOii: And the eldt'r · .
them n di,-tinet an~~peculiar p:.. oplc ever si1!ce the d~1ys i f'Oil (the J.ews) \}jll -;be entJ·cati"u_ to co1Ue in by the
of thPir. ancr>l'tor'!-Abrabam, Isaac ancl Jacob-nz: j Father,.aud-~hen 1hcy m1clerstand ,it, ..thc-y wi1L.cpHJe"That the;: .-ho~Jld \VOr~~Iip Lut· one l!yinp;. ~tnd. tr~e j!nto the ~QYerumt: ami t_here will h<l m:u'i~ an~ dap~- ..
God, whv .1~ as .tar s;upenor to·the most perf~e~ ot the ·~mg, bee. a use all Israel shall be ~an;d, as It 1s wntt<.>n.
hum:1n--fanuly, Ill \n.-;dom, knowledge amlpuwer, as
•.
~
-· - -~ · .
hea,·en i"· higher than tl~~ ·eartli."
..,.
TII_E SIGXS OF 'lTlE-.TDI~S.~
Ind1cahons.of a generl}.l eOJl\'U'lswn ot the nations,-:__.
-,~;:_:~ :TH~RKIJ-~i.Et'f.~-~ .~
. - --'---Fiu-~.85~.-A~.g.:;neraLnJlli,ing oJ the~ people against
. In_ the ~3d chap. <Jf- Dent. Moses 111 l~l··s«mg ~the! tl~c1r -lm~gs awl ndc•rs, ancl a getwral. nun·shalin~ of·
twelve tribe;; of [:-racl, in .the 13th ver,;e -say:,, of Jv-1 the ·h~t.s. of ~he. High One;;. against thc-peopll•_:__
h:aial!
8 eph, ·u Bl<•sf;'Nl of tlw. Lord he his )ai)d, fur the ·pre- f r;.:Iiiinq:Llf;-; of l,.he saying>' -of the Prophets.
cious tlri~Htelwen-; for thc·dew, ·anJ for_the -Uecp-b;ay;;, ·i!J -~his 2·ith- diHJ•teJ;, frnm the 1]th, to" the· 23d tJtaf ~OlH.'ll!'th benc~ath, and .for tilt; precious fruits j Y{:l',WS inclusi\;l', ." fe:u·, am:l~tbe ;pit, and the SIJUI'~~ arr~
· lsrought f~rth br ~!he f'Un, and for the precions_thiugs 111pun thee, 0-inh-:ibitant of the earth._~ ..:illd .'it ,shil!J.
------,_mt4'6rth·by-tche-~Joc;n,~nnd-l~H'"-Jlw-4cl~thinif'>-of'....t.IIClef.J.me.:.to_l®;Si:t!uitJllCwhQJ1G.J•th fronr:~thQ:~noisa_o~ the
. ancient mountains, and fur the precious tl1iUgil ofth~tfeat· sh;!lJ fall into the pit j and. he that eometh UlY out
h<>ting hill;;, and fon,lw precious thing:;",of'the earth, i of the HliJst~ uf the p~t, shall be tak~n. in the sriare :
'and the fulness thereot: :uid lor the good will of him 1fqr the w.indO\nl from on high at;e op~n, and the foun-.
:c.
that Jwclt--in the lJush; let the blessiil•r come u >On ·i ~lations of the earth do 13hake. · 'Jhe .earth is uttc•rly
the head of Joseph,· and upon the top of the Lead of/ ro ·en own,. t 1e cart 1 IS c can~ IS~o vc _, t w eart · 1s
~
him that was sf'parateJl from his~ _bre_t.]He·n.
·moved' exceedingly. The {'arth sl.Hdl 1;eel too __mid _..
His grol'y is .like the Jirdlint,>'S uLhi,; .bullulll•,.and_lJl:o like_l!- clrmdiard, an_d shall be removed_JilW__!L . ~ _
-hi;.. horn;;; ar~=like 'theJloms...of uuicu.r.u:; ~itJl_thetl!JwJ~ottage; and thg trims~rcssio.!l t.heccoLshall b~lwav.y----~c-~;halL p11sh tln~ people together· to thi) e'ticls of the: upon it, m~~l it sbalrf,~ll, and not rise again._.
_
·
ca1;th; and they are the .t£n · tlwusancl of ERhraim, : And. it shall como to pass in· that clay; that the~o" -.
___ __:allfLili~)'.ill\:g_tJl.!!_J..lt.QlJ5lll!ds of Manassah." If ;\.e ad- i L.ord shall pun~sh the host.'l of High Ones ,~hat are ?n
.. 1mt the trnth ot the l3ook of ~formon; (and we bm·e h1gh, and the lung of the earth upon the earth.· And
_abundan~ e\'ideneo of its truth,) then we lta'l'e..t!Lllilll.'lit i th~y.:~hall b~ gathered tog~ther as P!'iso11eJ~~~·c gaththat the· red men hav~ descended from ,Joseph, and ; ered.IIL.the }Ht, and shall be shut up m the pr1son, and
the ble;;.sed land referre_d~· to· above, is the Atneriean 1 after many days shall they be visited. Then tho moon
--eEmtiwmt..--And-a.h-oough..i!....Ephr~'l.inl~ath-mHw<Lhini,-f.shall he confonnrled, and flie sun ashamed, wlfen. the
sdf with the nations," and~" is a cake not turned," and. j Lortl of llosts shall reign in. Mount Zion; and iil Jeru·
"hkc sillv 'tlO\ e." He being thd~IO_dig,tl Son~vh~Jem, and bgf~'l.nciML~cia.usly" . It s~ems ·_;.(
hath· sq uan~Jered his patrimony :with harlots· and riot- i by the indications above allude'd"-to, tJ1at the Almighty _,.\ow; li,ing, ~nd joined himself to a citizen 6f this ! has commis~ioned the people' to punish their rulerseountry, who has sent him into the field to feed swine; \tho host of Higlr Ones tlmt are on high, and the kings
being pinched with huug~r h~ begins to come .tQ_hill!-1 of the earth-:--:upop the .earth. And vic? versa, their
self; ~nd _remember.<; that m lns father's honse IS brea.d rulers to pumsh. the people
the fear, p1t, and sna~e.
eno\Igh and to spare~ !1e now resolves to return to his 1 J?hn .t~us· c)es?l'IQCS the pumshment of the people m
Father, the Great 8pmt, and say:
Ius. YISion m Patmas, 14th chapter, 18th, 19t~ and
·
,, ZOtlf'~'erses. And auotben. An'gel came out from the
".Great Spirit of 'our father's lend an enr, .
Pily tho red man, to his cries gi1·c enr :,
_:~l,tar, which had power O\~er fear·; and cried with a
Long has thou scourged him wiih thy chnstM1ing ~ore,
loud cry· to him that _lJad the sharp sickle. saving;
Whl'n wiUlliY, ..><engdmce cease, thy wrnth.be o'er;
:.:.0 J
Wiwn will thJ white mnn's dire ambition cease,
Thrust in thy ~liarlf'sii!kle, and gather the<!Iusten>- of
1\ n<llel our Pcntlered remnants dwell In peace,
.
the vine of the ea. rth ·,' for her g~rapes are fuJly I'ipe,
Or Phnll we (driven 10 tb.e .~·estern shore)
~
Ilccomc.extlllcl nnd full to.rise no n\urd
And the Ang-el.thrust in his sidde into the earth, aud
l'orbid, Great t<pirit.; ll)akc thy mercy _known,
gathered tho vine o_f the e.arfh, and cast it into the
Reveal thy lrlllh, thy Wlin<leriug capli ves 01\ n,
!IInke hare thine arnrof power for our relt•nse,
··.~~_great wine press of.·the wrath of God, and the wine
-~-----=-And.u'er-lbc CIJ!lh.cxtendctbo.reign:uLpeace"
..
~1
·
press .\Ya:> trou(lcn. witlrom:ttit;r city;ami·-tluuucmrm----The Father hears~ his prayer and. briugs forth the 1oulof t11~ ~\'~~e~}JJ'e~s,t€y_e:1 t~Ii_f9 the horse bi·il~lef', by
J
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the spa~ of a· th~sand a~d sii ht;ndred furlongs." NEWS· FROM 'fHK .THAVELING TEACHE.RS.
-~:
The vine of the 'eartlw:eferred to in this quotation is · .RrQgress of tlw JVork.-Br. Joseph Yotmgcr write..'>-._ .,;·
evidently the people, and the clusters of the \·ine is fro~n"~t. Joseph, Misso~1ri, _u_nder da~e of October 2l~t,
j:~
evidently tlJe democratic organizations now fom1ecf apd 18ol: There n;e five families now m the covenant at
t
f.wming thrpughout the world. The Hon. Rufus f;\la£ place, and others believi11g; be had organized · ~-Choate, in•a ]ate speech in. BostOn, referring to ti:Fe four classes. in Illinois, and adminiHtered the c::ovcnant
'
stormy aspect of .the political horizon in-,Europe, said: to 25 persons, a~rd obtained 1f subscribers_J,o~the Harf.
"It has se?med to me as if the prerogative of crowns·, 1 binger and Organ. Br; David~ Jones \Hites _from Knox
!
and. the. nghts of men, and the. hoanled up re>"ent-1 county, Ill~., under date o~ }\o:-.1 Oth, I So 1, that he
ments and revenges of a thousand years, were about: -Jwd orgamzed two ch~scs Ill-\\' arren county, and one ·
to unsheathe the sword for a conflict, in which the\ of 14 members in Knox county;. that.he had admin~ .
·b)?od shall flow as i~ the Apoc_alyptic vi;;ion, to the isterecl the covr>nant to 21 persons, and obtained eight
br1dles ?f -the horses, m which It whol'e age shall pa>"~~; l suL~cribcrs to the Harbinger and Organ .....Brs. John
away-m whic~ the weat ~ell o_f tir~le shall sou_nd fur I Gould and Ricl~anl Stephens, write from Kiwx county, .
another hom-m wl11ch soc1ety Jtselh;ball be tned by undrr elate of January .1 ~t. -1$5:2, that they· h::we orih-e and steeJ:-'--whether it is of nature imd of nature's ganizecl threc.sclwol:;__· one in Peoria county of se,·en
God, or not!''
members; one in KMx .co_unty of 19 members; and
Thu~ we see that 1pe1i_ in high places see the storm one• in- Stark county ·cif nine memben'; and that t~1e.y
gathermg, and are led to conjecture that God has had a<lminMered the ce>wnant to 40 persous, all wJth.
in two weeks. · Thev iointlv senf'a donati"t>n of $5,00
t'·
seme--hand in it. .
Ba_neemy in his -Prodamatio.n to the nations, thus for the Harbinger a~d o·rg~n. Go th~l.1 nnd do ·Ji_ke::
.,
(~cscnbes the calamity now awaiting the people of wise. Br. Reuben Parkhurst also sent H1$2,00 ; a nd
. ~
uro}2!Land Asia. ~LLo_~ Br. Alt't!dSellers from St. Josep11, $1,90. B1·s. Gi 1cs,
ft
amo~1g _you; yea, all the cords by which your evil Cook,\V)lder ;mel Laing, '3,0 , on su ~cnptwn. _FN~,~-./l.
passwns hav§. been held in check, shall be severed; if all who fiave recei,·eu the covenant mll·subscnbe for.
th? regal crown shall be torn from your head; your ·the llarbinger and Organ, and ado thereto a small dqpnncely dignity shall be insulted, .
·
· .
", ·
"t·--mtbli'ffifiee;-sG-that-t
•
.
be trampled underfoot of men·; aud every man shall i plac~d upOI) a firm basis'; the cause may Lc advanced,
find an enemy at Q.is own firesid<>, until the land is ! and much good done tbereLy. We. trust that none
soaked with your- blood, and the fowls arc filled.with \who can, will fail to aid n!dnsustainingthe-Harbinger;
y~mr flesh. And this shl\ll ye receive of the Lord's \that mapy may be enlightened and edified thereby.
hand. Ye shall lay down in sorrow." .
-_..
And now to conclude; shall our own country escape,
Br. Stephens writes as follows: · ·
,
and be free from the calamities that await the inhabit"Lot:ISYILLE; Knox Co., Ilk, Dec. 30, 1852.
ants of the eastern 'hemisphere 1 The disposition ma" Dear Brother Charles B. Thompson---'This i~ to
nifested by a large portion ~f the American people, to state the amouRt of our labors since we w~?re in Saint
oppress the aboriginal in'hfrbitants of this continent, Louis-Brother Goulu and myself. [Amount stated
_on whose land God has made them great, ~ree 3:nd above.] "\Ve ha,·e .not had very good luck in collecting
powerfrrl:-:-L\:nd-their-itehln;t"dcstl'e-te--entanglG--them mone.y-fo~:...tha Uarhinge.r,.bnt will try and donate'sortJ~-. selves with Eur9p_gan politics, to the neg,cct of their for that purpose. .Brothers Giles Cook and Levi 'Vi1--g-Feat-mission--{)f-humanit,y.-for-whicb.-GocL.br.o · . der are recommended to receive gualifieations as Tra. them to this land, viz :-to redeem, regenerate, and veiling Teachers. I do see th,e stone of Israel beginmng
bless with the arts of civilization and peace, the abo- to roll ; and it appears that necessity i& laid on Brother
riginal inhabitants of this land.:_and to provide here Gould and myself, old men as we are, to travel. But
an a.<>sylum for the oppressed of all nations-speaks in I do rejoice in this work, and will rejoice, and g.iYe
thundering accents we· shall 110t escape.
.
- glory to the God of Abraham, Isaac and ~ acob; f01: we
What then shall we do who are willing to pursue have not met with any man that can gainsay or Withthe great object of our mission on this land l let us stand us. This work causes wen to wonder, and it
orgai.Jize ourselves according to the pattern given, and turns the world upside do~n, and no man can set it
inasmuch as all the people will not unite with us, let 1is back again.
·.
R. STEPIIENS."
assemble together, unite 'out means and abilities, and
proceed t9 lhe scene of our labors; and let us encrage
B1:. Giles Cook writes as follows:
·diligently in the work, calling on those who rcma~1 to
. ,
TRT.:RO, Knox County, Ills., Jan. Oth, 1852.
help us, in the nam~ of God, and humanity, and we
To Charles 13. Thompson-Sir:-Although a stran,
shall succeed. A deliverance will be found for us, gcr, you will learn that 1 am a friend to the great and :
---from-~the-ealamities-ot'-the-wicked,~in-the-remnant .g.ood..cause....thay'O.IL..ha:v_e_eap.oused.___::tou will lear~--. whom the Lord our God hath called."
from a communieation.from Hrs.-Stephens and Gould,
that I have begp made to rejoice in th~ glad tidings of
·
-d~<c.
· .
l· •.
1
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the covenant and kingdom:-.This workjs iu \!Ubstance regret th~~ I hawnrnthingofinterest to·,~·ritQ:"'to.you . .
what I have been long and anxio~ looki11g tor: lfuL only that I feel an i.n~ anxiety to.be.engage.d.ii~ .
it comes -in· a different way -froin.t~e one I had ih my the work. · I ~-o .not know as 1 am capable of doing ..
mind marked out, but none the less _glorious. I hope much"'; 1ut by. the help of God I may do a little ;:and
'to b(}.at \·our resiJcnceillllii'ee·or four weeks. I am as the scriptures inform us th.at God sometimes chooses
arran"in; my temporal affairs as fast as possible; so. that the weak things of the worlQ, ·this encoJ.irages me
I
b~ able to devote my whole time to the servic.e some.· I mean to try to prove my own work, that I
;;:
of God aml the [\vork to whicb I trust h~ has called may hare rejoicing in·myself alone and not in another
nie..
. ~:
.
. . -:· : .
i.e. do my Juty in all things faithfully; thm Ferhaps I
I have but a short time to wnte tlns mormng, as the shall ;;ave myself and them that hear me ..
business of this office. presses; .but I f<elt thai"- I could . B_ut I wm;t to see you and get my tidings ready,
not close the mail without a fc\V worLls to you. Brother J and then "if1he Lord semls me, he probably will go
Golild met with us last evening, and we were truly., with me; aiiJ then I cau do all' .things if 'Chhst
blessed with the. li;!ht of the trut~'·. After the me~ting strengt~1~n~ me. Even now I feel almost like a· strong
- ·_three of us conclmleu to ~ub.~cnbe for the IIarbmger 1man rcJmcmg to ru11 a race, but I want t9 rmrnot an unand· · Qrgan, an.!. herew1th seuu you three dollars : to 1 certain ; and so fight not as _tho:;e that beat' the ait·, .as
, com~1cnce with the 2nd.·vol.
1'~~~hf-"-he.:u...the case somewhat l_lCretof:)re wlriie in some
blessmgs attend yo~. . ~GILES COOK. Iot the Isms. But ll~!y.,I mean to dtg_ deep and build
my house upori thg..rd!!~
.
.
· ·
Br-. Henry Bro~ks; write~ as fol~l~Ws : ·.,_, . ·
_ , The prosp~ct is dull of getting, subscribers at preFRA~KLIN Co.,.\V aslnngton I ownslnp;;'Mo.,
1 sent but I. wlll have some·.
1 Vrlll enclose $2 .now
1
.·
- __ ,. ,).hi!k.'U1'.t,)85L.
anu send more .when I can.*'* I wru; verx_anxious t~
Dcar Brother :-The cause is gmdually iucreasing i attenCilllen1eeuugTif~t4mt=m-·Keuknk; "btti lwl ssme
----here,th
. me in St. Jose ·h who \mnt to be- ~patients tooll.ick to leave. * * It awears by ~vhat you
lievc, bnt they appear to be slow o nn erstal! I.ng; ~ wro.te that St. Jo,.,e-ph~is a present place of gathering.
the Brighamites aml Cntlerites m~ke ~uch a hne and I ~hon!d !~much to be the~e, * * I ~ope tpat. ~.
cry, that I have no doubt they _wdl fr1ghten all who way Will open that I may dosoine good m the gloriOus
belong:to the fathe1 of lies. "1 .httve s~:'~~~·~~~=l.=::::::::::J::::::-:~~~-;;:::-;;-:-~;-;:T<'h':;:-c~=,.:..._~
Proclamation, and the 1st and 2d Nos. of the 1st vol. of · I am lonesome here without soc1e yo·
t]Ie Ilarbii?.gf_lr aud Organ to Kanesville, and I hope they but rejoice in the spirit notwithstand-ing.
will dfll.l)uch goo([ I li1n;_e.SenflheiT1 ai~<Tto:Alldrcw·eo;:: ·thank.ful-for~any-instr.uction. ..a.Lany time. ·with lm·e .
Brother .J o;;Pl•h Younge-r and Family and some <Jthers -ttryo\t and -the cause or:.God, I !_.emain · your- brothm:
of the brethren from Ilk, have arrived in tl1~~ neigh-~1in the new and everlasting coye~anf of ~s~a~l.
borhouJ. It does n"ie much good to meet With tll1:'m
H.. r Ahh. ll UHST.
who are ~illing t•? believe the truth. Ther~ are a, Br. G.-B. TnoMPSON.
·
-grl'at many who· want to read the paper:;, * * please
senJ me more JHll•ers and I will send more money- · Bt. Stephens wri1~s again as follows:
LouiSVILLE, Knox
Ills., Jan. 9th, 1852..
when I hear from you. * '1: lroping \.that ~ll who are,.
. worthy will search anu know lor themselves and rejoice
Dear Brother :-1 have not -much tq write, but to
-.--wit·h-the... h<)US<: of Israel. I remain yours as ever.
send you the_ dollars 1\.'l SQOn as I .get them. I h!lYC ·
HEX U Y TIIWOh.S. . just rccei vyd orrc-doHm~~IHJ~s.e.,..fuUhali~
--~G14n·A-nte-s-B.-T.l1-0M-i!SUN
hinger and Orgim to he sent toJ•cr :uldrcss, Knoxville,
----~ - I Knox Co., Ills. If you have any instructions to give,
please send .them. I am 'still at l!?me; but expect to
Dr. Parkhnrst writes as·follo\\:s:
•
.
BLOOMINo,_.Tan 5th, 1852. jstart.for Fox Ri,·er anJ \ViscOI~sin after.l\;o d~ys; for
Dear Broth~.r. Thomp~<on :-I received your fanir of! l do feel so much concern rest!IJg on me m tins work,
the 21st ult., and I rejoice to hear of the prosperity of i that I could .b..-·mlly stay at home long enou.gh'to pm' the ·worK. I am glad that others work ·jf I do not; I vide wood. and necessaries for n1y family, but one of
I mean ere ·long to tr},--to do something myself; as my horses got l<icked and "'as lame so he could not
soon as spring opens, I mean to visit;,,you for the tmr- travel, and I couklnot tran·l without them. I pray_
pose of bcinrr properly in~trncted; th11t I may teach God to: bless and· help us, and roll on his own work:
the wny pf <'fod perfuctlf, which I intendeJ to have The lord h[1S s? instructed my mind in this work, t?at
done la~t: fall, bul wa.~ hiuJcred till winter set in, then no man can gams.ay: ~ by the grace of God helpmg
it wa~ out of t.he cjtiCstion, as I could , not well leave 1 me, I am _able" to remove ewr·y ol.je~tion, and give the
my family in the. winter. I shoulu have written to 1 hearer suh~ ground to stand on ... So brother pray the
you sooner out tor the expectation of vi~iting. Emi.,) -LorJ to send forth more Ia barer>; m the harvest.
--~·wnce,-·tl~n~I-might.ha~:c .so~nm~:lr~LJQ_lYJ.i!e concern-!.
·.· Y o~rs in the love of the tr~~h,,
JQ
.mg the Smut!> ther~;__ but tlns I f:ult:ll to do_; and I 1-:-G, WTnoMP~>ON.
H.......8"1-EI-UE.N«~:~-0
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-INS'J'RUC-TIONK- ..
·
- t'ro1i\ier, where'w<Y-can com·eniently qualify:a~itl;;nt out:' J!,._'___
__: ~---E;,ety clnefllf a ~.is·:mthorized to administer Qnorurris of tt·avelling Teachers to establish Schools u
- the co veil ant, ~on:firm;and-t() or(lain the nec~ssat·y 'reach- ail1ong theLamanites;
· ~
· ~- :·· · · · -~ ·
.. .ers in every· Class; I* may also (if occasion requires)
\Ve al.so nope to ·be nble, at saicl' Solemn-Assembly,
;_.
ordain his asSistant chief:.:.; bUt the stafldi11g Teachers to·.otg_auiz~ a _Quorun1- of trave_ling 1\~nchera tO tr~vel
~
_ hay:e only authority to tearh, and topreside over their among· the Gentiles to gnther u.p the remnant now re~ Classes' in the ab.<tei1ce of the_ Qhief;. they niny, how-~ mll.ining'in Babylon. \Ye ·ho]Je, therefore., that nlhvho
ever, in· tire abseflce;-_prrrChief, recei\·e 1~1en~l~ers into. c~n travel, au~ ~1'e w01:thy, will coiJle forward at-~tat
.-._
. t]!e COV<)llil.llt'1 to be confirme!J b¥o.t-he t~avehug leac11~rs,1 tune. -. _
. ·
_·
--··- ..
'--_ ·
·
'" Th(~ travclinrr Teachm;<> wilf therefore !!ive <·ach Chiefj
- - _
ASSE.~IDLY NOTICE. · · ··
r
ordained a ~rtitleat~ ·of ltis authority .. ~ And let allreTi;~re will. be held .from' h~·nccfurth, in each year,'
member that it is neces~mf to keep a -strie:t record of' three solemn AHemblics;. as full•)W:>-On thl! 15th of
-{'
m;ery transaction .1iertainiu~ to this, work; and :a tran-' \April, 29th of Angust, and 27th of ·December, to be. . L
- _ "?r.ipt of -~ha_~record must_ be _s,~nt or brought to every ;I d<;JlO?,njnat-ed "The Tt-·i-l~mm~-1 ,Sol.:;_mn Asseml•lies o_f.
'
_
1n-Aunuul ~olen1n J\ssen•b1y.
. .
- . - - the.Sch9_o]s of l)r0-IJ.arrrbDn 9t Jt~hov~nh's Presbytct~y·o~ ....
c·
· • Th<rtraveling '~'~c-.achers~ anll all othcm;..alithOt:~wd-to-. Zjon,",th(dirl't. ot' 1-i·hich. \till be held in St.· Louis, ~~o.,
_~~.~-_receive ftlenrbers _·int<f the: covl'nant; are )11struct~d to ;·oq., the 15th llay ·of April; _185.2, All thq tra_velling
·I:
. _· f£_Ceive all W!IO bdieYe -~ml-d-e~irc .to. :nt~r-. i.n.to be j'fcrrchcrs. :-n:e. tcqu.es:t:d.: to "tc· .present, ahd all other __ [l
-<llllln~erc~ w. th IsJ:;~l, _,;~:ttl-~out reg::ml. to their former pnemlwrs of the l'l·csLyt('r~' ~'l~o .can. come_ P.r~l)('~·ly.·
!!
baptls~s. As we ir;:n·c"rec~l~t1y ,b~e~.;m~tru~te~ upon l re:_o_:nmenJ,,tl, a]Id' are~ d(•,;Ji'ous · ot ,bemg qua,hhed R'l,_ tins -point, -we ·proceed lo·-gn•e-·1tlre in,;lruetJ_on to the·l sueh, to gather up the str~ngth of. the Lords hou~e
-Schools. The ChurclLbeing- TCoj~~~d trit~ heulead at: now rcrnai!ling in .Babylon.. Let e\'cry Class, Qtwnu}l
~l~thr<tll-h(H'-I'I!~I'd:;=w~rG=t'L.;j<lCtgd=fl.~~l~l:f.'lnd=Sf'lmelj=h~~teq_bf~dde~ale or_ letter
A.!~---fi
as _it \voulfr.be- necessary. to refer to the-recot-ds of the let
brethren and sisters, and all other charitable
<;:hurch to ,rro~~e~Imt; a person·fl~J b.een_ l~gallJ....:.bap- j pe~?~Js ":J~o feel disp~>:etf,, senJ -in theitL voluntary o~
t1zcd, all w1ll see that 1t would be nrtually acknowledg- I fermgs, g1tts and contl'lbutwns, to help on the work.in that record to make a-La Jtism · the Church au-.' Let all· remember it is the work of Uod.. N evert! et wr1ty a_necessary qualification to. the privileges of the less, lie employs ·men a.o; agents to accbmplish His
, . covenant.
' .
..
work j ::mel these men and thc•ir t:'.lmilies hm·e to eat,.
~--~· .~}Yc_hm:asaid:..thaCa reception.oLthe ..GospeLhy_the...dt~ink..and--b~clu.thl4lrand--tllC.::.pt:illW-r-:-;!b.o:.:hns-to-bo-:-7.'
.
Gentiles, was a necessary :qualification to recci,·e the_ paid: lienee the necessity_ of money, aml earthly sub~
privileges of the, cov~·nant; 'lJ1i~ we still tjn,y; but qS Lstance to _h<!~n the wurk.
··. - · .·- ·
_
mqny have reseived the. principles of the Gospel i1H- .
- - . · - CllA.l{LES
THO?v!PSOX,
thel_t: ~-a~ts, who hm·e ~eeu pri:vented from oulwm:dly!
Chief Teac,her of the Schoob of ·l'rel•arati,m.
· obeyi'ng· it bv .ei1·cumstnnre,; \)(•volid tlleil' contFol, and-+-:.·
-- --·- · - - ·-· ···-as many ob~yed it o~1twanlly ~vlro never rrcci,·eJ i.L<;;
.
KO'flCE TO SGilSCRI!mns.
pinciples in their lH"ai:t.~, w~·iraiie no criterion to test.
All those' ,,110 hm'<' l·eceir .. cl the tir"t and ·sc0oncl _
them,..by-cxce[>t the evE>da~tit1g covenant, whieh if they· number~- of the fir~t volume;· :mel B:'!neemy's til':-;t Pro- ·
___lfl'e willing to r.ecc--i\·c and abide it.~ lu1i·s, we know that: clamation;,wif! Jx; chmgwl '2.5· cC'nt.-; c:n ,sui,"cril)tion';
tliey have·be(}n prepan·d to du so bv the reception of.and: if tlwy wi~_h ·tltC,ir pa)'nr ronliljUe·d,. tlwi wilL_
--the-prjneltt~fle-f:ro~fl-th~-t'-IH•ttr.ts,Nhet:liafpk~e ~gni(vit:, b~··set~din,!:!, ·u~ thr J,,tl,Jtf~~r-
they have-been b~ptized or 11ot ~and they arc entitled': the·ir ~tibsrriptious to the·cwl of the 2cl ,-olumc. ·p,•r-, ·
·tGi ali the Lle;:sings of thi; euH!Il:l]lt "in common wi~h. son~ scndi:1,d-·u~ ~.3 on subo;;cril'tion fur the 2cl vol. 'rill
Israel. The lnw- of justificatiop;.howc~er, is :applica-: be entitlecl.to six copies.
. ·
-.
1lc to those wfw come.mJt rtLto uhc cowhant, but ne\'er< -N.l3. The ·Ist and ·2,1 Neif'. of the firo;t \'vlnme'; mHl
theless bestow· git't>,; •offering8, tithings, and saci•irice.",·; .B;'.\neel~Y'i\ · Proclam:itiun · to .. ,thc~;,.~ecd· of .. the Chureh,
according to-;>ai<l.law. _
'
.
· <c.
.
~ cau be h~,td on "'lpplientipn,~price 25 cent.~ for the set. ·
.
·
. A strict record Bhouhl t,,, ke1it of aH gifts and offer-· _
ings made by· those ;who arc Jlo.t i·n-tl~e eo\·emmt fur th~; · . ·
The lawful' posta,~e on f11i~ l>aper (it cot;~(ai!ling
o_:_ U,ellefit .of the J'reslJyter)_', IOI{Clher with tnc na!UCS of less .thall -300 SIJilal'e inc)H•s) to Sllbscribers ·for lillY
tho givers, and th1:•ir nJ•ilit,v~ to gi\'c: also the names 'bf elis~mwc not excel;clii}g'liO:milc-;:, i.~ 1:{- cenl~ p(_f)· yc·ni· ;. ·
the l£C~'SOll~ receiving p~~- gii'Ls·or oll!.:ring,; ; thnt \~hen :. Orer· 30,, and not exceeding 300 l)lik>R, 2tc . .)1<'1' year.;
the UOciks lli'C Oj>Ulled, and II WI! ~ll'e JUdg-ed Ollt .of the~- " 300
" . ll'o" ·
· r000
" . B!/;
"
things written in the books, all!nay rccc-ire. tlwir meri:-! · " 1000
"
u ·
2000 · ~' · 5 ·.
"
ted rewai·d.
·
·
.
.
- I " 2ooq
"· · "
4o_oo ·: ·~ o+- _,...
·_ At tl.lC§EJl91~m A.s~et.nhly to he held on. the 15th cl~ty'j. _·:• ,4000 ·
". ( ,01 - -'--·
7-} . "
"---rurl'f'-.A-pnl imxt, m tiTlifClt.v, we shal1 fl)'l~omt a comrmt- ~ payalile c1uartcrly m_a)mn,er~ ,,
t.ce to p.eek out. a prut~<·t' I•Jcafiuu sotnewhcr< pn the] .·. ':, ~·
·
c
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~Righteousness shall go before _Hi_m, and set 11~ in t~His'·s1eps.".:_DAvm.
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T,IIE NEW (PIUE:snoo!l) COVEX.t\~T TO ISRAEL: n~nd .necessity of its being m~de: _"For I would
~.:: - '' Be~_olcl, the. days· ~orne, saith the Lord, that I '~iJ ·l!~t"''rcthren, that ye sl~oi.Il.d be ignorant _of·this My~

make a n\w covenant w1th the hou~e .of Israel, and w1th. te!Y• Jest ye_ shQllhl be w1se m )·our o;wn conceit ; tJ:lat ·
the house of Judah : not accoromgto tbe_ covenant bhnduess in part is happened to ·Israel, until the: full--1---'-t-hat· I made wit4 their fathers in the day that I took ness of the Gentiles be come in: And so all Israel
f- them by the hand to bring them out· "of the land of shall be saved; as it is written, Thei·e shall come out
l Egypt; which n1y corenant they break,·· although I of Zion the Deliverer, and shall turn away ungodliness,
·j. · wa., a· hu,;band unto them, saith' the Lor~: but this from}!cob: For "'tl~i~ ~.my coyenant u~to them, when
~ shall be-the covenant that,! Will make w1th .the fiouse
s a
e away then sm~coneernmg4he-gospel~
of Israel ; after those days, saith the Lord, I will put they ~re enemies for your sakes :-but-ils touching the . _
my law in their inward parts, and, write it in their hearts, election they are beloved for the Father's sakes,- For
and will be their God, and they shall be I_DY peqple. the·gifts and callings of God are without repentance."
n
ey s 1
·
·
,
m-the-ftH~n above, from Je•·emiab, we learn the
and every man his b_rother, saying, know the Lord; for nature of this cove.Iiant, and from this ·quotation from
they shall all kno\y me, from the least of the1u unto the Paul, we learn first, the time of making this coYenant1 • ·
f!l'<'atest of them, saith the Lord: for,. l- will ~forgive and se-cona; the manner of making-it,-and -third, the~
their iuiquity, and will r<:member their sin no more." necess_ity of making it. J:!aving' :considered the nature ~··''
-:-[Jcr. 3 bt chap., from 3ls~ to 34th verse.
of the covenant in its proiJer place, we nciw proceed to
From tLis quotation we learn that the :Sew Cqve- conside1· the three propositions from Paul, separately.
naLt to Israel will nut. be like the one made by Moses; ·F:irst, then, the time when.this covenant is to~ be made,
in which the Decalogue was engnivcd upon Tables of is \Yl1cn the fullness o.f the Gentiles
come in.· But
- Stone, anJ a Tytbing Fed Pri(;~thood was exclusive!~· what is. meant by the fullness of the Gentiles coming
authori-zed to teach, and admini,;tcr the Laws, con~ist- ·in? It i!l evidently tlie fulfilling of the time in which
ing· of Diverse \Vashings, and Carnal Ordinauces; ther-were to hold the kingdom of God, which \Vas
added because of tran~grcssion, a:nd imposed on them taken from Israd and given to them in fulfillment of
.
-- ~ful'm'rrtimr:- : · &al:;--3-rd!:....ehaJ ., -t-lte-wm·cls-ef..,J-eoas;oontaiooJ-in-the-AZcd....v.ersa.aLt.lul_ _
19th vPrsef::md Heb., 9th chap., lOth 1·crse, w m·1 eov- 21st chap. of Matth. aS foHows: "Theref6re,s:ry~I+--
('nant they have broken, although GoJ, a5 a good and unt.o.you, (the Jews,) the Kingdom of God shall be
fit it hful husband, has fulfilled all hiR promises to them taken from ypu; nnd given t-o a nation· bringi_ng forth~
P. ( ·.ntainrd in~aid coveu~nt.. ~ut the c·ownanf h~~ will the fruit's th.ere~f." _ ~ow that~ set-ti1ne was llrf~ointed
· ~~ "''w m!\k{} WJth them .}.YIIIJhfter.from the former 111 the to the (J-cnttles m wh1ch- t}te Kmgdom of G~vas to
~ f"llowing particulars:. Tf1e Law of this New CovrnHnt; be subject to them, is eddent from the sayings of Jesus
., in,tead of \;eing cngraYedupon Tables of Stone, w;Jl be c,ontained. in 21st c!1ap. of Luke, while prophetically
+ written in the he,art; the Priesthood instead of bei11g describing the horrors of the siege of Jerusalem by the
H eonliuecl to the tribe of :Ce1·i, will be unin•rs[\l.inlsrael; Roman mmy U,IIder Titus. lie says of the Jews:
1
instea•.l (Jf ·on9 b(!ing rl'quired to teach the other the "And thry shall fall by the· edge of the sw.ord, and
ku~mlr:dge.of God, alllstael wil! know !tim froln the shHII be led away captive into all nations: and Jerusa~
least of them urito the greatct>t, al.lcl allJI'ill be per~ lem shall by trodden down of th()__ .Gentil<;si. until the
mitt•~d to- enter the Holv of Holies, and- commune' fimes of the Gentiles be fulfilled." Itiif~Iclent, there~
·~ 11ith G9d through the n·il at all times, where under tore, from this quotation,-that t)le fullness·of the Gen. rl\eold cavenant none but the High Priest. was per-· tiles ~oming in,· is _t.ho fullnes of. the times expiring,. in
----~ntitted -to~nt~r,ancl~that·~only=-o~<m-a--1'ear,-to.mak_e_ ...w11iclLi1 was a}.l.FQint._ed un~_thel!l_~ _ll.~ld_~l1e_.9osl?_~l_.:::.._
· atoneme11t for the peoplr. IJilnl m the 11th chap, :Qf ·Kingdom, apd to tread. ~lown Jerusalem. flus polnt~ · ·
,_ l:umnng, from the 2-5-th to the 29th ¥erses inclusive estnl>li:;hed, we have only to ad1·ert to the p~escnt-con:. _tl.us Ji<~coul'3es of this covennnt and of th~· time, mar;.' clition of the-Jews at Jerusalem, to be convinced that
.
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:~now is the time -appointeJ of Gol,l; to. m~ke't.his ~ew we learn that ~he W'Spe!as pr~ached to the G{mtiles'·
. covenant wit~!· the house of-Israel; for _it is a· fact well . w~ ~mvm designed ?f God, to con~ert brea).- ·For their· ·t·
authenticated 1th'at _the. Jews now at Jerusalem, are enm1ty was <neces~ary, that thehentJles 1111ght re()eJve <
?njoying- eve~_- __gre_ater liberty, ocith RQliti·c-al and _relig- · t-he kipg-clom. ; and h?ld it, ti_ll the~r tiin~~ould-_
_}i
wus, than ~ft,<m the a~ove prophecy of Je.:us was . ut- fulfilled. And not~vJthsta~Hling tlm ennuty,·they were f
f;jjred; Pr1v1lerres whteh they have _riot enJOYed smce 1bel<;IV.ed·of God, because of the cm·enants He ha~ made 1
the-de~truction°of the Te[!lpiebythe Ron1an~, ~\re no\V I with their Fathers concerning their Seed, ~hich is here r
''oucbsafed unto them in Jerusalem;. they can .now I called ''the Election." The following are csome of the J .
build houses _and inhabit them·)mmolested, they can 1covenants rcferredcto. by Paul, called "the Election." I
plant vineyards and eat the fruit of' them, they can build \1 (Geu, 12th chap., 1st, 2nd, and 3rd verses,) "No\V
. their Synagogues and Temples and worship therein, ac- the Lord :had said unto Abram; get thee ~ntt of thy. !
cording to the dictates of their own cons~ience, and there country, and from thy kindred, and from thy father's ----c
is none to mole~;t or make t~em afrajd: · -Tjlis libeity-.-has h<?use, unto a land that I will show thee:· and I will '"\.
_been guaranwecl t9,..t_hm~ by the "'I'urks; since the gosp~l make of thee a gre-at nation, imd I \viii Hess t.hee, _and F;_
: was taken fromtl!e Gentiles, tlius have we the most pmn-, make thy name great; and thou shall be a b!essmg;. ll
~ · tive evidence tba~ now iB the time appoint~d of God, to Iand I will bless them that bless thee, and curse him ~
inake the_newcotenaht and resto--r~ the kinpdom to Israel. II that ctuseth the,e; rind -in th~e s~all a!~ fa-milies of the
We Wlll now proceed to constder the second propo- earth be blessed." And agalll, Gen. 1_1 th ehap.,. from ·'
sition, viz: The t'namier of makin;._; this covenan.t: jthe 1st, to the 8th verses; inclusiv~: "And when t
"The J?eliverer shall c.ome out ?f. Zion;· and turn away J Abram was nine~y years~~~ and ~ine;the L9rd ap- t
ungodliness .from Jacob : for thu~_1s my covenant unto ! peared t~ -Abr~tn, and smd unto htm, _I am _the AI~_ . ~
them when I shall take away their sins." From the l mighty. God, ·walk before, me and be· thou perfect. f
· --fact-that-the -IJeliv..erel'-is.eoming out of-:Zlo.n"Jo~Atrrl-:-I-'-wtJ.hmrlre mvcov~'mmt-hetween me -and tliee,--.
ungodliness from Jacob, it is evident thatthi.sco,~enant; and will multip!)· thee exceedingly.· And Abram fell
is to be made with Israel, in their scattereQ. condition-T; on his face : and God talked with .him, saying: "As
after which they !ire to btl, gathered, ·which accords~ for me, behold my covenant is with thee, and thou
·
· L
• s
N ith r shall tb
with a saying in Micah, illll'
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j""' · stone~ of ~that plac~. a. nd ~t~t t~en1 for h. is'pillm~: and ~a~archy, .•a.net-co.·._n·..f)ls.!9Jl• For it·····is tqe influen. ce of .the :_ .. ·•

that place to s eep. AnJ he dn:a~ed, an~- kmgdom of <:;-od m the earth, ;hat holds. tlie govern: _ e o- a
· ~
_
·
e to . of 1t rnents of men together. Hence the LDrd says, 'by -"
'' reached to hea\·eif; and behold the angels of God as-, Malachi, 4th c ap., -an - , .
• ·Behold. I will
: ,__cendirrg and __decendin~ on it; And, .be. hold, the Lord rsend you Elijah the. Prophet, b~fo_l:ethe coming. of the
_ - stood above 1t,. and smd, I am the Lord God of A bra" great an<i_dreadful day of the Lord; and he shall turn
-ham,_ thy father, and the God of han c.: the land where- the hearts of the futhers to the children, and tlie hearts
. on thou liest, to_ thee will I give it, and to_ thy se(;'d; and • of the children to their fathers, leRt I come mi.d smite r ·
·· thy seed shall be
the dust 6f-the earth; and thou I the earth with a-curse,"~ Now mark!
it wits- to Israel
1
·• shalt spread abroad to th_e west, and to the east, andiElijah was to be sent, not to the Gentiies-it is the
to the north, and to the t<outh: -and in thee and in chilrlren of Israel whose hearts are to be turned to
;-' .thy seed shall aJl the _families of the ~arth be blesse~. their father~;; when the -~ownants of the fathers are
And, behold, I am w1th the~,_and w11l keep thee m . restored to them, revealmg the heart$ of the- fathers
. all places. ,~-hither thou g~est; and ~ill bring ~hee turned to their cpildrr.n. But again, if ~his cove1ia~t
r agam to thts land ; for I -wlll not leave thee, until I_ s,honld not be made "'1th Israel; then all· these .pronuhav:_·c.lo!l~ that which I ha,·e s.p.oken to thee of.'.' And 1ses ll}ad.e to the. fat.h~I"R, would fail; together wit~ mt">~t
agam, Gen. 32nd chap.; from the 24th to the 30th of the _prophecJCs,_ of the l;loly_ Propl~eta ~ and th~ hi- _
_-verses, inclusive:. "An~l Ja~90 w~ left alone;_ ancl 11 ble wqu!,d be- pro~·ed__ a book_ of_ lie~ ;-.filld A:th~ism
there wrestled a man wtth_ b1m unhl the breakmg of i would tnumph. thrQughout the earth. . '\Ve, th~rerore,
day_. - And when he saw that he preyailed not against i who have received thi:; cownaut rejoice; knowing that -Lim, he touched tL_e Jwllow of_ .Lis thigh ; nnd. the hoi- I God is not slack concernirig his l-'romises, as ·win~ men:
lo~vor-Jacob's thigh was-out of jo'ln~ as he wi'es1led! count slackness; for we are ass.med,tliat in due- time__. w1th lnm. And· ht>· s~ml,--le=t=me-~·(dor the da~tl)reak-! alLwill be fulfilled, and all li11ier,,iill o-e-·saved, and
eth. And he said, I \viii not let thee go, except thou 1restored, as preclicted by aJl the -Ho1y-Propl~nc-r·
bless_ me. And he 1<aid unto him, what is thy name?; the world beg1_1n.. · ·..
- __ __
And he said Jacob. And he saiL!, tby 1tame shall- be! _\Ve will now, in conclu:;iqn, consider the- effects of
called uo more Jacob, but hrael; for as a.P1ince hnst' this covenant 'vhen rna de with Israel. Isaiah thus
thou power w:th God, and wlfh men, and bast pte-; de:scribes ils etfeetll, in his 60th chapter including the
Haf.:doWil Ill
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. Surely the isles sh~ll ·wait for me, an? the ~hip.s of keys of this coYenm!f; and of_ the prer·ar-.~tions to res- '!'
Tarshi'sh first, to--hnng tny sons from· far, thmr s1lver tore the kini!dom to. Isr:wl; therefore, p,pye. people, if
. and their gold.with thein, .unto the na.rne of the Lord you~woul<Il)e the heatl, and :not th~tail~sub3erib~,_t,
---tllyGod, an<rto-melloly ·oneo! Isnle!oecause e WI your an. s untoJehoYah, aBd sl1"-naille yourselves j:;_.
bath glorified thee: And the- sons of strangers shall Israel.
·
·
··; ·
build-ap thy walls, !lnd their kings shall minister unto
.
.
,- "
thee; fot·. in my wrath I smote· thee, but .in my ~v.or . _
THE MISSION pF BAN:~EMY. iJ~
!
- have I had mercy on thee. Therefore, thy gateynall
' .
CONTINUED.
•
'
be o2!ln continuaHy ;--they shaH not b~ shut day noP. · In a Revelation gh·en in September-1830; contained
YligtiT; · tpat men may bring unto thee the (orces of the in sec. 5ls~, 1st imd 2d par., of the Doc. an~ CoY., .
Gentiles, and that their kings may be brought ... For I the Lprd says : " Behold I say unto_.the~ Oliver, {Cow· \
the nation.-~nd kingdo'!l that will not serve. the~ snalll dery] -that it shall be given unto the. e, that thou shalt f
perish;. yea, those nations shall be utterly wasted. be ·heard by the Church, ·in all things-whatsoever
The glorv of Lebanon shall com~ unto thee, the· fir 1 tho? shalt teach them by the Comforte-r co,ncerning the ·\
tree, the "pine tree, and the box together, to beaut:fy! Revelations and Commandments wl~~h I have given,
the plactl of my sanctuary ;_ and I will make the place but b&hold, verily; verily, I ~a)' unto thee, no one slwll . f,
of iny feet glorious. · The sons also of those that nf-! be appointed to rec(!ive .Contrnandmwts and Revelati:ons ~~
fiicted. thee shall cqme bending unto thee; and alliin this.Ghurch, excepting my se1·vant Joseph Smith,jr., k
_ they that $spised- thee shalfbow themselves .down at I' for he re~eiveth them even~ Moses ; and thou shalt be '
·the soles of thy feet! and tliey shall call thee, the city I obedient unto the thingR whi~h I shall give u~to him,
~
of the Lord, the Zwn of the-Holy- o_ne of ·Isrf1eL 1 eYen ,as .A.a.I:.?n, to declare fmthfully the Cot?
Whereas thou hast be. en forsak~n an.d hated, so tha~· m~nts and Re.velati~~s, with--power and aut~JO.nty_ unto
=~~~'lW man "ent tln·ough thee, 1 will make thee an Eter- the Church. And If thou art led at any hme by the
__ ill;'l E-xcellency,_ a joy of-:m:rny generatiori~Thou -comfo!'ter to speak or teach, or at all times by w1J.y of. , · shalt also suck the milk of the Gentiles, and' shall suck commandment unto the Church, thou mayest do~it. . the breast of-kirr~; and thou shalt know that ~ the IBut ~hou shalt not write by way-of comman~ment, b~t \
Lord am thy SaviO.ur, and thy Redeemer, the Imghtyi l:>y w1sdom; and thou sh11.lt not command him \Yho IS
,
one of Jacob. Foi brass I will ,bring gold, and foi{at.thy-lwad~t:-the head Gt:-the Churc ·
iron I. will_ bring sitver, and for wood brass, and f01·l given unto him the keys of th.e Mysteries and the
stones iron: I will also make thy officers peace, and 1 Revelations which are "Sealed, until I shall appoint un~
- - ·
·
. thine ,exactors -righteous.· Violence- shall no more-1' to them arrother in his stead."be heard in thy land,_,wa..,te nor destru~tion wi~hin thy .. From this quotati~n we learn p~sitively, that no one
borders; but thou shall call thy walls S~t10n, and. should ever be appomted to receive. Commandtnmts,
thy gates Praise. The· sun shall be no more thy light and Revelations in. the Church, except Joseph Smith,
by dai; neither for brightness shall the ·moon give for although, Oliver Cowdery was· a Prophet, Seer, and
light unto' thee;. but the Lord shall be unto thee an Revelator, to the Church, as well as Jos.ep,h,. and might
eve.rlasting light, and thy God thy glory. Thy sun speak, or teach by commandment to the Church, he-·
shall no more go down ; neither·l"hall thy moon with- .was forbidden to write by commandment ; ·consequently
dt!!W itl!~lf; for the Lord shall be thine.' everlasting no law could e<>me through him to thEL{)hurch; and he
~ight;'mRr-the11ays o!thy mournmg sllallOe en e . was or 1dden to command J.oseRh, because Joseph
T4y people al~o shall be all. righteous : they shall · held the Keys .of Mysteries and Revelations, until an·
inherit the land forever, (he branch of my plantin!l, other should be appointed in his stead-which keys .
the work of my ba!lds, tliat I may be glorified. A Oliyer did not bold. It is evident therefore, that the
little one shall become a th()usand, and a small one keys of the Mysteries and the Revelations, qualified Jo- ·
a strong n.ation: I the Lord will hasten it in his time." seph to be the exclusive Law-giver to the Church, or
be, to in. other words,. the _exclusive medium through which
Thus we. see that the effect of _t}lis covenant
change.the citadel, and emporium of civilization, from the law should come from Jesus Christ to the Church.
·
the Gentiles to Israel; making the Israelites the mi.nOthers might .attain to the same blessings, and gifts,
.\
isters of religion, of science, and of justice to the rest they might eYeD receive Revelation, and write them.. l
of mankind, while Zion will be the principal com mer by wisdom but not by_commendment. We are informr
cial mart of the world. And ci\·ilization under the in- ed in the Doc. Cov, 103rd sec., 29th par., a Revelation
fluence of this .s.ovenant, will l;>ecome so refi!Jed and 1 given January 19th, 1841, "That Hyrum Smith, (Jo-·
•
purified, that poverty and ·crime will. not be known, 1 seph's brother,) should receive, and exercise the same
n~ither viole.n~, .. wasting nor destruotio~for th~ P.eople I gi~ts, and authority in the Church, formerly held by
wlll be all righteous, and abundance will be their re· Ohver Cowdery; and as many have supposed that this
ward.- Now, in view of such ·a glorious result to ourfappointment of Hyrum, to the··Office and Priesthood.
labors we rejm.'oo,_and_gin..glor,y_f.o..:.the.God..ot..Abra-~ formerly..-held-by-Oiiver--Gowdery,-wa.s-an-appointment:-;-ham, Iaaao ~d Jacob ; who has committed to us the. unto him, to bold ~be k.eys of Mysteries and Revelation,
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. and made him equal to .Joseph ns a_ iaw-giYer to the~SeeJ:, <Jnd_Re\·elator ;in their Ch~rch~ appoitlted 'to re~
-Church~ \Ye will here insert. the whole Pai·agraph. C('i,·e Comm·andments',OThe_r than Joseph, ]le must be- oontaining his appointment. Par-. 29th: "And .a~ else.Josep_h_fell fronigra~ before Sept~
\"erily' lsay unto you, let my servant William [Law] !·1830, that is the date of the Revelation \which says:
- be appoi'nted, _ordained; and· annoint~d, as. a counsellor i "·Behold,- ver_ily; verily; 1 say unt~ thee;_ no one shqll
~nto my sen·ant- J osepb, in the ro(!m of mf servant be appoi:nted to receive Gommflndments and Revelations
:ijyrum·;;that.Jllr.sen·ant Hyrum may take-the offi~e of! in this Church; except m!l servant Joseph '8-inith,jr."
Priesthood.apd- Patriarch, which Wl\S appointed-_ unto ,:This Re,~latiQn,-.therefore, settlestbe question conce1·n4im by his •ather, by blessing and also by rightf that! ing.the Clnircb, for if the Lord- h(ld ..designed to- con- ,.from henceforth he ehall hold the keys of the Patri-1 tiiiue the Church organization, be would not haye.stif.'~.archal blessings upon- the heads of nll mV\Pef>J!_le, that l f~red ~oseph to. be· killed, t1l~reby d;priv'ing 'hirme!f
· whoever he blesse<> ~ball he blessed, andJvhoever. he 1 (if ;this ~evelat10n be true,) of a medmn:of commumcurseth shall be cursed: that whatsoever be shall bmd ; catmg lns la,v, and comm~J,nd-{ll.ents to hHl people, bu~
on earth, ~hall be bound in heaven; and whatsoever! having reje~ted his 'Church fo'r their disobedience; and
he shall loose on earth shall be loosed in heaven; .and! designing to supercede its organizatidn, by the p'fepart;~om this time forth, I appoint unto him- that he :_atiolis of the Priesthood, and the New Covenant t~.
may be a Prq)het, and a Seer, ant!" a Renlator unto! I1<rael, be .had no further nse for Jos.eph; (as BaneemJ
my Church, as well as my sen-ant Josevh; that he l bad been nlready appointed_ thro]lgh.him, to_ receive
l may act in co nee!~ also, ,\·ith my servant Joseph, and 1 the keys of Mysteries and Revelations, and _m-. do t_he ·
that he shall receive counselfrom my sen·ant Joseph,-t-\v-ork--of 'tire Presbytery,) therefore, he sufferred him
who sti-a!J:'shew unto him the kC):fi_.)Vh91'Cby he may! to go to-his rest. Bhneemy, therefore, having been en·-ask and reGeini; and be crowned wi_!IJ. the sai~Ie blessing: ~owecfpn fbe 27th of December, 184 i, ,\·IThthe K__Eryancl glory. and honQJ', and Priesthood~ and gift<> of the wor~s, and Powers·of the Holy Priesthood; entered
Priesthood, that oncl' were put -upon-hiin chat was my upon his missiob.by issui_ng hisProelamation.to-the Seed
servant,--Otilief 'Gowde1·y ;. that my servant.Hyrulil of the Church. And as proof that the p<rssession
may ~l'ar rccQrJ of the things, which I shalT show unto Gf these keys, qualify him for the work of l;lis mission,
!tim, that his name may be had in honorable remem- w.e quote tire following from t~e Doc. CQv.,.sec. l06th,
bra nee fl'om g'lneration to gQneration
"
·
in a · ortion of a Pro· betic E )istle,
Thus we see that eveiJ, Hyrum Smith was not made written by Joseph Smith, on bap.tism for the dead, m
·equal with_Jo~<eph, as a Re,·elation to the Chmch any 1842: "Now the great and grand secret,of tllewhole~
more than Oliver Co~vdery was before him; for neither matter, and the sumum bonum of the whole_ ~;,ub.ject
. were permitted to com-mimd Joseph, or write py \{Om- that is lying before
consists in obtaining the Powers_
mandment to the Church. Hyrum, however, Weld the of the Holy Pdesthood. For him to whom these keys are
office of Patriarch, in addition to ·the gifts· that Olh·er gh'en, there ~s no·_ difficulty in obtaining a knowledge
held; but this did not authorize him to receive com- of facts in relation to the sahation of the children of
mandments and Revel~tions for the Church; for ac- men, both-as well for the dead as for ~he livin-g. Herein
cording to the quotation first made, above, no one is Glory, ~nd Honor,----and Immortaljty, and Eternal
. could be appointed unto that gift in the Church, except Life." Tbmr, are we. assmed, that Baneemy is legallyJose Jh. lienee, when the Lord should appoint an- appointed, and full)• qualified by ~ndowment, to aceomother Ill 18 stea ' as pmmJse ; e cou aliOfDe ap- Its-lntm-great'mrd-important-,-work-ef-h-is-mission,i~
pointed to r_eceive Revelations and Commandments in estoring the kingdom to Israel. Let us, therefore,
the Church. Hence, all those who have clairned since who recei,·e the covenant, go to, and -labour -with our
Joseph's death the right to receive and give command- Imight in the good cause; that ·we. may be counted
ments and Re,·elations in the Church are imposters. worthy to receive. crown in the Kingdom, when the
Baneemy does not claiip to receive ·Commandments little stone now just beginning to roll, sball,.lJecom!;l ~
and Re,·elations in the church, for there is now. no church great mountain, and _fill the \vhole earth. We have
except Babylon, and the Lord bas no Revelator in her., every thing to 'assure us, and nothing to discot)rage;
But Baneemy is. appointed and receives Commandment for the word of .God, the signs of the times, the ruand Revelations in "Jehovah's Presbytery of Zion,"·ihat mors of war, the commotion of .nations, all indicate
_he may therein, gather up 'the stre~gth of the. Lorci's th-at~e in the last days. -, The peeping, muttering,
House, .and send wise men to purchase the land o k.nocking, ·and rretendcq revelations of inferior spirits
Zion, that when the the- Annie'l of Israel are sanctified are only so many evidences, that Satan has come down
they .. rnay take possession of their own land, which among us, having great wrath, because he knoweth be ~
they have purchased with their mon~ys. Now, all hath but a8hort time. John says, Rev. 16th, chap. 13th,_
churches established upon the foundation which Josepli 14th and 15th verses: "And I saw three unclean spirits _
bas laid, if they are t~ne churches, they can ·be no like frogs, come out of the mouth of the Dragon, and
------()thel'--than-ll-reorganization..oL.the_____sauw_CJuw:lLJhllt. out of the mmithof the Beast, and out of the mouth
Joseph first 9rganired. Hence, if they have a. Prophet, of the false Prophet. -yot· they are_ tlie spirits o~-devtls,--1
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.workh1g miracle~; ~vhich go~forth unto the kings of the
- - ear , an - o - e _w 10 e wor , o ga _ .
._
~battle of the great· Day of Go.d Almighty. >-Behold,
I come as·a thief. Blessed is he that· watcheth, and
keepeth his garments,-lest he walk naked, and they
see his shame."· ·
. .

.f

I had ceased preaching, and was worki~g at-my trade: _
- ·
doing so, werec:as follows~~ I had become-:- ij
convinc~d b. a c-andid -an~ prayetful investigatioiJ Of -~
the subJ@pt, that your cla1ms of ~ut onty t:o pres1 e ·_ V
overJlnd .lead the church,. ~ere no~fu1mded in truth;
J'
ancMhat lt was a false spmt that witnessed to me.-tlm-.
reYerse; _:which had _come upon m'e in an unguarded
!
; -z.;Jr A correspondent writes, tha__t' there is a- diffi.- moment -.And lli>glectmgthe-exhortation of tlrebet
culty _in his mind relative to the Lamanites being calle!} lov~d disciple John, which. &ats, "Try the spirits whethEphraim ; whereas the Book- of Mormon says that er they are of God ; because many fals~ prophets ha\·e
[
Lehi was of the tribe of Manassa h. \\'e. are in R,Os- gone out into the world;" I adopted the sentiment
l
sessession of information, that Ishmael, whose daugh- without proper in~estigation. But now, remembering
1
·ters wci·e the wives of J,eni's wns, was of the Jribe of the exhortation, I commenced the trial of the. spirit,
Ephraim; and that the servant of Laban was of the by comparing the _E_~>elopments. _thereof with the -de!
same tribe ; and Ishmael had two sons also; and when ,-elop_ments of the Spirit:of- God, a<> formerly manifestLaman· and .Lemuel, the f-lons of Lehi, revolt€d from eel-through Joseph, as follows: First,:a revelation given
;Nepli\ th~- whole family oflshri;aelrevolted :with tbe:m, -tLrough Joseph -o·n ·the 19th of January, 1841, con~ except tbewivesof ~ e1-.hi and Sanr. llence the Lam!!_nites ·tained in the Doc. Co>., sec. 103, page· 398 : " But I
· were principally Ephramite~. And as Ephraim was pia- command you, all ye my saints, to- build .a house unto
-~
ced before Manassah in the bles.«ing of Jacob,he takes the me ; and I grant you a sufficient time-to build a house - -i
precedence wherever his seed is found mixed with his unto me; and du;ing this time your baptisms shalL.b.e
.
brothers. 'And there is to be ten thousand of his seed, acceptable unto me. · But'behold.-.at the end of this ap- .•
to one thousand of his brothers. The reason·wh..,-: the pointment, your baptisms f9r your dead-shall not be.
-- sons ()f Ishmael did no~. take the precedence- ~n·~ the acceptable unt() me; and if you-do not these things at
sons of ~ebi, and give their name to the re,·olt, was the en<f of the appointment, ye shall be rejected ·as_ abe~aus~ they were much younger than the sons of Lehi. church with your dead; saith the Lora your God." But now, as the'mnltiplication of th~ir sc · ,
·
er•;e, that-:a.ll-tlw-Aau·......_-'"'...._.·uc.~~---1
. ten to one of Lehi'11 sons, they are properly c~lled ed in this command, and the whole church is included
Ephraim. It may be proper for,. us to state, that our in the-penalty. Again; in the san~e revelation, on page
. information of tlie origin 'of this family of Ishmael, is
"I will shoW unto my servant; Joseph, all things
" ·- de-rived 'from ·t1ye- Ho pages of the Book of Mormon, pertaining to this house, and the prie~thood thereof.''-- -~
that were stolen from the possession of Martin Harris, Now, from this we learn. tq!!t the acceptance or rejec:. ·
in Manchester, New York.
tion of the whole church ao; an organization, de_pen'ded on their building or not building that house, within the
0'" The following communication was sent to ·Mr. sufficient time : for sufficient signifies just en~mgh, and
Strang, at Voree, (at. the time of i~ date,) for publica- nothing over, or equal to. And that J6seph (to who-m
tion in the Go!! pel Herald.. As be owed us at the tinie the pattern, both of the-house and the priesthood to be
some $25, for books wh_ich he had sold for us on com- organized therein, was given;) lived to the end of that
---mission, weinfoml~d-him;-in-a-·pri,•ate--note,-aeeein- ~ffieient-time;-is-e+-id~mt..;-Eirstrftom the facLtb....,_.......__--1
panying this communication, that if he would .publish lived at'ter. this C<?mmandment was· given, three y·ears, .
t!l:is in the Herald, he might send us his paper for one five months, and eight days ; truly, a sufficient time for
year, and charge to our account, and the balance due a church of two hundred thousand members, ·t:o build
us I requested him to send us forth-with. In the October a house, not costing at ~t over one hundred thousfollowing, our communication appeared in the Herald, and dotlars : only about1n'ty cents a piece. It is eviin t.wo numbers, interspetl_ed with notes _1.1P()n ~il!"el"ent _dent that ~e liYed__t:o ~~-end of t~is appointmen~, sesubJects, so" .long, and ~~quent, that no common condly, from the promises, yropheCJea, and revelations,
reader could understand the import of our communica- contained in the. Book of Mormon and· Doc. Cov. ~st,
tion ; besides it contained numerous typographical er- in the Book of Mormon, 2d Book of Nephi, 2d chap.,
rors which destroyed the sense;- but no balance of -our islha.iollowing prophecy con~rning__him, uttered by
account has been sent, or any explanation given up to Joseph of old, who was sold into Egypt. He says,this day.
' .
.
.
·•Thus saith the Lord unto me, a choice _seer will I raise
(For the Gospd Herald.)··
up out of the fruit of thy loins; and unto him :will I
.. ST. Lons, Mo., April 29, 1848. _ give a commandment, that he shall.do a work for the
James J. Strang-Dear Sir-rem brace this oppor- fruit of thyloins, his 'brethren, whicfi--shall be' of great
_ tuni~y toaddr~s you in answer to a letter receh·ed from worth un.to them, even to tho bringing of them to a
--you-while-in-C inGinnatl,-Oh io,-in-w b ich-y-ou-roq ue!itocL .knowledge-of-the-coYenant.s--lv.hich...l..hru:.e._made wi tb
me to-write t'o you the facts relative to a statement thy father&: And I• will give" unto hin1 a command,.
made . to you concerning-my
having left the church, &c. mcnt, that he shall du none other work save the :work
.'
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comma.nd him_ AnJ I
make him
iftl;e
'not
my eyes, for he shall do my workY ~Jo- tli1s commandment, 1f obe:yed by_the smpts, would ef.
seph-saia, Wflra~r-wiitthe Eo!•tL-hles~-,-~d-they-11 t fectmtlLLsecnte th~ rejection of it; because, by_it they:-~-. :
-- seeUtodestroy nim shall oeconfmfi'id••d-;"'----Anchrgain, are retJ_uired t{) poRtpone tfie wofK--on----whtc-h:-:thcir:-~- ~
in Doc. Cov., sec. 85th, par. -2d, God says unto him, ceptance depended at th~. end- of a sufficient_time, it' -:- "Verily I say unto you, the keys of this kingdom [the I thE>y #should labor with all their mights. -Therefore;
..;(
?burch] shalln~ver ~e taken from you, 'while tho~ art i this c?mmandmenUsjn opposition and violat!on ?f the
-nrthe-wm·ld, neither- m the world to com~---A.g-am:- ;_on.egJveu_ lill1Lo_t'~.J)m~'l_l"y1 1~41. But agam, If· the
in the 104th sec.; par~ 6th, in a revelation to the-Twelve,: chttl'ch was rejected, as I have state~ nbove~ the 'vliol~·given in July 23d, 18£7, the Lord sayp, of hi1n, ",MJ'-i_eh_11rch was !"Pjected as .an organizatioii ; andit only
hand shal\'be OYCI' him, and nhe keys whil'h I- _haYe ; needed to be di~ol·ganlzeG, too rot it out orexist·imce as. _given- -him, and also to you-ward, shall not be taken :a church. Therefore, yom· a:p.pointmenf was wmecesfrom him till I come.". From these qnotati_ons, we . sary and nncalle~ for; for if it had be)n acknowledged
learn, first, that Joseph was chosen, ]•repared anJ com-: by the church, 1t coul<l have served no other purpose
manded to do a specific work; secondly, he was for-i than to: perpetuate the existence of a. rE>ject~d church,
b~dden to do any other work, ~aY.e:'that al_~ ; .thircpy,: to whQ.m Go1l wt•uiJ not condc~cend to ~pea~- g~,.giY5lJ'\:,
. l!ls'work as an effect, W!\8 to brmg the frmt of the Ioms j r~,·elat10n: .Hence, ;vou.:rappomtment could not be of
of Joseph to a knowledge of the cm-enant God made, God.
... •
· · ·
with their fathers; fourthly, all those who sn6uld seek
But, again, the appointme~t of Voree, as a place of.
h• destroy him before -his work was finished should be II gathering for the saints, is in violatiou,_and contracl,icr•jnfounded; fifthly, the keys of m:th<;>!i.\L_conferred tion to a Revelation gi,·en in December, 1833, contain·
upon hirn, fot the ac<;omplishment uf that work, sl.wuld 'ed in the Doc. Cox., ·~ec. 98th, par. 4th, w·hich says:
never be taken. from him, (through · tranl>gression or "·:Behold, there is· none· other place appointed thim
otiJerwise,)i.n..Jhis world, neither iri the "'orld to c6me; tlwt wllich -l have·. appointed, neither shall there be
r:nd sixthly, that the keys of authority over the Tweh·e 1 any :Other place appointed, than that which I have apApostles of the Church, in their official capacity, should I pointed, for the work of the-gathering of my saints;--· _,
n rom him till th -Lor comes. The kevs I until the dav cometh when there is found no more
referre~d to, are the keys of the church. No,w, the w.ork. room r tle~n; all( 1en
·
.
. _'
·
which he was commanded t<r do, was first to translate I will appoint unto them, and they shall be called stakes
the Book of Mormon ; Becond, to organize the church; tor· t)1e _curtains or the strength of Zion." (For the
third,-tu-preside in- -rouncil,-and~to set,. in ordeLalLth~/ R!ace appointed, refPnecl to in this ·q uotation,~see Doc:·aft'a:irs of the church until the coming of the Lord ;-: Cov.,.sec. 27th, par. Tst:) Awl ~emember _that- the
··for his work was co-exi~tent with the 'existence of the i above Rf-'velation was gi,·en in December, 1833, afchurch i1i the·fa1·or 'of Go•l; he holding the keys of: tet the saints were clri\·;n fJ"Oill the ptace appointed, and
Re\-elation and Knowledge to her-ward, uptil the com-; forbidden on pain of death to enter that county.~-,:;And
ing of the;. Lord : and if any others receinuthese: now, although the f'aints. liaYe .been commanded since
ke.ys, t_hey wkre to act tinder his counsel- and dictation, to build Temples, -and to do other necesssary work in
. ;in nil of their administrations in the church. (See) other places, preparatory fo1· the redemption of that
_ _]}_oc. CoY. sec. l 03tl, a()'e 407th, and -<CC. 51 st.) r. But· t•lace ; th<'re h·ns l;ecn nb other place appointed for the
'
again, third y-It i~ evi ent t 1at- 1e c mrc was re- -gntrrmng-of4·he4'atnt..,ib-!tny--RevelatiG~ublishe....d.....
_ ~·__
_jPcted at l1is death, from the fact that. it was clisorga-\.hr!fore Joseph';. dt'ath. The .11ppointment of Voree,
nized, dirided and !'cattered, as a con«£quellce ol' liis: therr{ore, cannot be of God. \Ve next come tQ speak
death; wbich pron•s that the keys of the church, and: of the df'1·elopments of the spirit in your Ordination.·
the keys of the kingdom, which he helJ, being synonyI :mppose 1 ha,·c bt•en corr<'ctly informed that you
mons, (">ee Doc. Cov., sec. 13th, par. 8th, last clause,) held only the offic<' of an elder in th~ Church .at the ·
\Vl•re taken away \vith liim; leaving the church in a time of'Jos<'ph's death; at which time, yqu say, that
wilflEr!!ess of darluless, to be diso~~anized as stated the Angel of G!!d I'Oille unto you, and saluted you,
abm·e.
. . ana stretehed forth his hand allll touched, your head,
' \\'_e_now -~me, . secondly :to speak of the DeYelop- . and put oil upon you, * * * and ~aid unto you,
ment~ olTiie Splfif,'-illctatlng-j:om_ nppointmenL Tlliati "(iud-bte~th thee with the greatness of the ever14Jt. document is datt~d eigllt clap previous to Joseph's I ing Priestlwocl, * * * · and hath anointed thee
Jeath, but:, says nothing of t.he n-jrction of the chu~ch; 1 'vith ?il, mu~"set thee abore all t~1y fellows." The An~
but, on the contrary, pr01mses hc·r peace, rest., satety,,1gel d1d nut mfonn you what Pne!;lhood he conferred
pros~erity and :;ah·atio~'· in \' oree, ,\-~wre the saints are J upon you, .the .~~:roni~, or the 1\felchisedcc, as they
~·eqmrcd lo go, and build a lwm;e ot stones-postpon-, both ttre everlastmg. Pne~V~.Q!!~"'' (see Doc. Cov., sec.
___l~ the work . .at .Xam:oo un!il aft•·l'__;_,~lu:~t_i_l2_tin~~~! 4t)l, p_ar, 3nl,) and ~e]Jarately ron~idered ~lave _·great- · .
Ill at the house at}; !llli"OO Wl Jfl)Olim~Jteu ann aCCC]'leu. -:-u-e,:sc-attn:cl:red-trl-t.ftelll-;-A-nll~'18-~-hO--.I\uge,l_dilLllfr~
But now Vorce i~· t<J O•} .n >:tr•m:;lwld of ~ar;·ty to thP! giyr hi~ 11amo, we t·:Ht only judgt\1 wl1ut Priesthood he
_g~:eatm
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to confer,
"set thee
all_
.w.?I'k
God, it: tlte.,Ch!H'Ch
thy fello,vs." ;The w01·d- fellow signifies, an· equal- org!lmzed as abo,·e stated? I answer, the· I' nesthood
~~
an assocffi~; your ~quals and a:>sociates in the Prest- renuii.ns and it must be cleaMed, and orgatiized for
hood; ~JOS~_of. the: .otfice: .or erwr:--'I 1ere ore, t e· acoot~p ts- tment o t_ e wor . ~ But. who sT.all or·
when -he ~fthee above them aU, he must have made g.3nize il? Answer, H!m who is-appointed to gath.er
thee a Bfgh Pt·iest of the Melchi»edec Priesthood, a" up 'the strength of tl1e LonVs. h<;>Use, &c. (See Doe.
making thee President of the Elder!"!' qnornm, would Cov., sec. 102d.; par. 8th) ·~nd I~e wi}l·prepare .God's.
on! y llet thee abov~-~~ __qf__th)r._f~)JQ~__(.that..lllllllb.er.. ..people..for-.Rim-,vbG--\v-iU~lead -t.ftefn-~like-Muses-led-tlxe~
.coUBtttlltiiig ·a_-rwrquor.urn.) . 1'he Angel~re-you no children of Israel out of bondage by' Power. (See.
key-words, nettner 01·damed you to the prestdency ohny Doc. Cov., Page 387.)
·
<~~
Priesthoo-d. If he were a true Angel, and had autlwril~'
C]:lARLES B. THOMPSON. ·
thus to ordain an d_anoint, (which. is very quel'tiGnable,)
PRIVATE.
he-only conferredon you, what I myself had received!
~e~ore, ~nd.re.rhaps, 4nnd~·eds of other;;, who a.re 8tilll . ~· ~· I have written .th~se ~ew tbou.q;hts t~r publihvmg; wh1ch fact made 1t unnecessary for ~n. Angell cat10n m you~ pa~er, behevmg It due to myselt, to ym~,
to cometo you on !'ouch au errand.. The anomtmg re- 1 and to the sam.ts,.that I should state to them, the tl\'k
-·ceived from. the Angel is anomalous i no other re-·r deuces thai."h·ave corresponded; to effect the change i~1
~td Of t~e kind, existi~g t\pon the eartll. ~And as that m~: sentimen~, in relationto your clmu:s, and ~ppoint- . ;;.
1s au onhnance belongmg ·to the Temple of God, and ment. _;.you wtll please, therefore, p_ublish.)h1s' letter
to the powers of the P1:iesthood therein 01;ganized; I entire. _
- ---- - ·
·
.
question the authority of au-Angel froin heav~nj.o_ad~~~.
. .-:.
··
rhinistcr it_;_ more e~pecially, while· there. are men on 1 [The a.bove was mar!..·ed "·pl;i'i,ate/' but Mr. Strang .
.__earth who )Nld,iht' same Priesthood, and annointing! published it neverlneletrs, but the following connected . ·
as i~ thi~ case. I will now comllare Joseph's ordina- i with it he suppressed.J. If. you publis_h my communi,··.
tion with yours; first, tue~angels visiting-Joseph, inm-' cation, please seud me your paper one -year from '}he~
ri~l:>ly.gave ~heir names, ~hieh bciil}g on. record-, toge~heJ·.l beginning of the third volume, and· charge the 3amo
•
With the Pr~esthood whiCli the }lekl
·e.l!!lslll'a't1 to-m.~
·
alauee-Guea 1ey were nge so
o . . ut t 1ose ,·isiting you, 1 me for those Book!'\, lots ~oon as conve1iient, as ·I ~m at
· neve·t· gave their names. Therefore, we have no ·a..-.su- 1 this time very much in want of it.
Yours In Friendship, ·
.
ranee !hat they were Angels of God. ~econdly; the I·
Angels that came t.~ ~oseph to confer Priesthood. upon 'j
CHARLES B. THO:\IPSO~.
him; merely conf~rred it by a· touch, or ordination,
To J. J. STRA!<G.
\._.,.
withou_t mulliplyi~g w~rd.;, ~·elat~ve. to hi!! future wor~; ;
<11
theJ_.dtd not anomt btm w1th ml, but left that ord1- j
. ASSEMBLY NOTWE.
nan.ce t~ be adf!linis~re~l i~ common with .the o~h.cr I . There .will be a Solemn As11er~bly of th~ Schools .of
. ordma~ces by bts fellow, Olt~er Cowdery, whorec·:m~d i Prepar~twn of .Jehovah's Pres~ytery. of ?-wn, held m
the Prtesthood at the same ttme·under the hand of the St. Louts, ~fo., on the 15th of Aprtl next.. All the
Angel, and was commanded ~o .a~miuister the O~di- 1 Tmvelling. Teachers are . ·
d to be resent, and
nances to Jo,oph, as Jofleph adtnnnste•·etl them to hun. nil others, members of
a<>
, to_
n gathl)l'ing up the.
nev~r received instruction by .
after he recei
i Sn·ength of the Lord's~·Hcuu:1e·no~ ,remainingin Babythe, .Melchisedec Priesthood,~r that Priesthood hold~ jlou. -Let every Cla;js, QLwnim, and School, bG repre~
keys above the ministering of Angels .. See Doc. Co\',, .. sented by l·~tter or delegate, and let all who.are-di,.;sec. 3d, par. 9th ai1d 1Oth.) But the Angel that vis-\ posed, send in their gifts and offerings. to assist us in
ited you, after confering the Priesthood, ga\·e you a; this work.
·
·
long lessen of instructiQn, and predictions of future I
--work. Also, on the first of September, l845,..,.morc; ~ PerilOI1!! coming to the city to visit us, will find
than a year after, another Angel cnme to yot1, reYeal- i us on the east side of Eleventh· strej_t, in the rear of a
ing the existence, and p~ace of dep!>site of some bra..o.s! sn1all two ~;tory brick house standing back from· the
plates, gi.viJ1g you the urim a!lll tlwmmim to translate street, witp a yard an4 porch in fron~; situated about
them, &~. All of which ~'v:~'! ...t\nnecessat',V if you had i half way uj). the block, between Franklin .A venue and
the ·Jt:eys that J o!!eph held, for he was a Prophet, Seer, j \V a.'!h street. From the rear of this house, is a two
Revelator, and Translator, by the' gift of God, and the, story brick 1'0\V ·of four homes, extending to the alley
keys of the r.riesthood, without thA aid· of the urim east of .11th str.eet: our re~idence is the"second door of .
and thummiw. (See Doc. Cov., sec. 8d, paf. 42nd.) s:~id row.
·
.
I might pmsue. the subject much further, but let the II
--- -~---~--· -'--'
---~-~ - - - - - .~-· ~--··· .
·sutfice<lt-present. -;-~-- - --~ ~-- -- -~-----:--:--:- · · ~-D'"Uur ne>;t issue will be delayed till aftc1· the l.'ith
P. 8. 13ut you utlght a<~k; whnt is tcr-become of of April.
.
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"Righteous)Ze~s slu1ll go before Him 1 and set us in~;:;;;;j~]ji(;f:J.--;,;-~~

" The

IJelivv:er~h_al{ EJ_11JC

out of

Zion,-~and

turn atoay ungodliness from yacob."~PATJL. · . · -
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ever learning, and neYer able to come to the, knowledge
of the truth.· Now· a.<> Jannis and-Jamb1fC"s ( inao·iciausThe fa !Eng. a\vay and reje~tion ot the: Church,. is es- of ;Egypt') withstood~Ios€s, so do these also i·e~lst tlie .
-:::.:-.tablishetl by I'l_:_ophecy, contained-in the Bibk, ·Bo9k of truth, ~uen of corrupt minds, reprobate concei·ning the .
:. :Mormon, and Doctrine and Covenants;~ Paul in the faith ; ln~t they shall proceed no furth.er1 (thaiiJannis -~-.;:., .
. 2i1d Thc;-;saloni:ans, 2.!_xh ehaptm·, _beginning at the 3l'd _and Jambi·es did_) fot' .their fully shall _be manife~?t nn- all, f\S tbeirs ·also_was.". And again, ~7th chapter;· 3rd -.
verge, say>;: ( w.e e:epy-the tnw ;J'ranslaticm) "Let no
man cleceiniyon by any means:- fm~cxcept there come ·and 4th ver~" For t11e timeWlll"'~6'ii1e·";hen they,·
afit! ling- awa.\~ first, thaf inan of si-n c:tmiot 'be revealed, . (the Church) "ill not:endure sound doctrine, but after ___
(-as ·wa~ the Son o.f...Petclition, ·) who opposeth and
their own lustsslmll~they heap to-l:liemselve.s teaehers,alteth hi1nselfabove all that ar.e called of God, & 116nor.= l1a\ing itch_ing ear~··;· and they~ shall turn .a"IY{\y their: __
ed of him; so that (a~ God sitteth in his Temple, shew- cars "fi·om the truth;- and shall he:turrled-ttr fables.'~ ·
ing hims~lf tD ·be Gotl ) he settcth himself above all. Peter also, in hi.s second general {)pistle, ·. 2I1d cliaptet';
st to the 3rcl .verse inclusi,-e, says, " But
·
you these_tliings; and now ye know what i~ is that there were false" prophets a so among
e peop e, as
withholddi1 the day of-il1e Lord;· it is, that this man there shall be falseteachers among ,you, who 1)rivily
of sin might be rci;ealecl in liis tifne ....... ·
shalJ:bririg-in-daninable ·heresie.s., e.ven de11yiQg the_]-oi:d_ ... ,
__ EoLtlw_m.vste..ry.....c<;>.LtbisigL'l~!Y doth already appear, that bought them, and, bring upon themsel.ves swift .:and it is only tire Spirit of Truth who now l)i~e,:entet!l;"" clestri~tion; andiTiany-shall-follow-theit'-pemicio"\ls-, untiL he be taken out of the way ; ( "my spirit shall.nQt. way~-, by ·reason of whom the way of truth shall be e;,'il
always stri,-e with man," saith the Lord;) then !;hall . spoken of,·iincl· through coYeto.usness shall they with
that wicked on~ bo·revealed ~''hom the Lord sh!lll con- feigned words make merchandize of you/~hose judgSl!me=with the spirit of his month, and shall destroy with ment now of a long time lingereth not, and their damthe brightness of his coming ;·whose comiiig is not until nation slumbereth not. 1 ' Again, in the ""Revelations of
a_fter thti working of Satan, with all power, and sigm, St. Jdh1!, 12th chapter, the Church is-symbolized by
r--.'TTTTHy-ing>vu~rS;-7\-nct-"fit,h-~tl-1.-~lBeGi-;:.ahl@e ·
· woman ·clq,t.hed with the sun, and .the nioon unde1•
um·ighteousnes;r i11~thein that perish, because they: re- her feet,. amff crow11...of twelve stars ·-upon her head;.
CCiYe not the loYe of the~ truth, that the.y might be she is repr~sented [Is-bringing forth R man thi]d,' iVhi(:h
<"aved; and tor thi,.; cau3el God shall s(;nd thell). s_trong- i,; taken up to God, to pen·ent the re·cl Dragon from
delusions, that thev ;;hould l.Jdieve a lie, that th·ey-1111 Jc,,;ourina it, and 'the· woman.fk<l intothewilderness,
mi~ht be damned ~di•J bc·lim·c not the trt1th, but. had where sl~ hath a pla.ce prepared of Gocl, thaf the)'·
)'}:i.asure iu unrightcpume;;g, ~Agai~1, Pa·uJ in 2nd ~hould. feed her there ~ tho~sancl two hundred a~d;'
liTnotiiy, 3rd chal'tc·r, from the 1st to the Dth verse three score days. After wlnch there was a _war: m
iucltrsiw, say>:, "This know also, tha"t in the last days, he:lYen, which restrl.ted in S11tan. being cast down into"
perilous- times shall come, for men shall be lovers of the earth; ,vho, finding hjmself shut out o( ·heaven, .
their ownsclves, covetous,,boasting, pi:oud,·blaspbemers, persecuted the- woman, (the Church) i4th verse. And ·
Jisobedieut to parents 1 tmthankful, unholy, withoiit na- fo the W'oman was given two wings of a gr.eat-eagl~,.
tural aft;!ction, truce bre:)kchi, f;~]sc accusers, incontinent, that she might fly into .t4~ wilderness· irito h~r pl~ce, .,,. '
fierce, di~pisers of. those that are good, traitors, heridy, where she is nourished for a time, times, and half a tiirie,
high ·minded, loH·rs of pleasure more than laYers fl'Om the f~c(t c! the serpent;" but the serpent casts out
'of. God, lia,·ing a fol'fn of godliness, but denying l.he of his n1~th water as a flooc~ afte.r the W?man, that he
tr1Je .power thereof, fr.o~n sueh turn away ; fur;of this might cause her to be carried away Wlth .the flood; .
sort hre they 'vliicll"creep .intollouses, antl-lmcl-captive- -btifrt.he-earth-help{!d...th!LlY.OIDan by:. swa-llgwmg__!!p-:t-rhc:.e__
silly women laden with sivs; led away with divers lusts, flood. After whicli, the;Dragon bein~ wroth·with the .. ·
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woman, makes war with the t<e1mrant ofher seecr,-&c. Blnffs, on the.:.!17th day of Dec~mber~ 1847 ; the earth f
From the foregoing we'leai·n, that the Church was out~ofwhi_ch he came up, is the same-that helped· the 'L
twice to be enveloped in the ;wildern'ess of dark~ th_e woman-the unpeop~ed wilderne~i-. The two ho_rns ~ [L
~first time, her child was caught ~up to God, and to his are the t',Yo chief__office!ll, who holrl J20th spi4t.ruLLand . \'!c
. ,
~
'me, 1ersec- 1'emame~
temporaLsupreme authority m·er that JWople~. he is.:_
. ~ragan tb make war ·with. The m:m chi let was the like a Jamb, being organized in p;wt. according to tiM~-~'
Priesthood authority;. the remnant. of her seed, re-, pattern, and assuming the'1Jame of the Church of the '
· p·reseilt<> the same; The Dragon represents the state! ·Lamb; they haying a form of g·odliness, but denying
a uthdo_!it{; the ~erpent repr~se1~t~- tl1e. san:e a~I tho2·1t·t y, ~ tl!e tLruekpo ,~·er thereofT. ·Tl~ei :knk1ag~ otlf theBBeatst .is the~· _c lc,~
1 actmg as a moo. ..., o11ung IS &me o
1 estlne.y
can.
1e; Sat
te: ~' ar · 01 1e eas , Is tIe _~ ~.
1 a ·e ;:mg(1om.
Serpen~ until after'the "'ar in hea,·en. The red Dragon :oath required to_;,upport tlre Union of Church and ·I
representing pagan Ro.me, never acted elandestin_eJy: State, ~mbject to the same imperial head. _The X a me
against the church; but always by the Emperor's ·of the Beast is "Chmch of Je~t;'> Christ of Latter Day
•
auth·ority. Satan rules the kinQ'doms of the wor1d, and. Saints." The :Xumber of his Name is, "Church" of
claims them ru; his. authority, allil will onlJ: yield them .. which there are six hundred and ~ixty six divisions, , ..
.,up· when he is bound, and cast in1o the bottomle~s pit. fellowshipped by the 'Beast' (see Epistie of the Twelre;,
In the 13th chapter, we hare the history of what fol-: dated, December_ 23rc1, Hf! 7, 'at winter quarteJ~s, pub·
]owed the events sp.o.ken of in the 12th chapter : after·: lisljed in the St. Louis ~Io: 1\epublican, sam\ after its ·l;
the Church)led into the wildf'rneEs the first time, the· date, a quotation from which is published in Rmeemy's
~
red Dragon adding to liis imperial antlioril}-, the cleri- 1 1st· Proclamation; the import of which is, that i~ cal office, and changing his crowns from his head to Lis~hnattereth not· what a-=mm1ls· religious f:lith. is, if be will
l··.·
horns, through th8--influencc of th~ ~eople, N alio~s, ' uf5!10ld the authority 'bf tfe· tw.o horns, he shall~ Le
~. 6~ame a poweifnl Beast, openmg. ills ruoutlr m . hmlcd as a Brother.
~blasp'bemies against God,~ (by pretenaing to ,,be bis 1 ~ -Bnt·a~ain, in the book oL\Iormon,~4th chap., page
V
vice-gerent,) using his name '.vithout .authority,· and_j_5.1G, Moroni sa.p, "Behold. the .Lord ha~h shown u~to ~t
falsely; and also the names of those ·samts th~t dwell1 me great nr.d man·elous thmgs, concernmg that whiCh
1
in heaven, This Beast makes wa~· wit~1 the. Sainl", I must shortly ~come, at that da~ '':hen these thing~'>. ( thH~
and t>_vercomes them ; for ower beuw 1ven h1m ov r'
~~ong you; bdteJ ~a na wns, an angue~, ant mdreds; they ·have 1_!0 I speak~unto you, as if you were· present, and yet ye
place to flee unto, therefore they ba,·e to subrnit to lns are not; but behold, J C'sus Christ hath shown you unto
.
authority, or be killed. At th~ end of'tbe 1260 day!", me, and I know your doings; and I know that you do
promised to the church in the wilderness, the last Sa_int walk in the pride of your hearts j· 11:nd there are none,
·
__holdingdlhe-IMesthooct-yiel-d:cd ~his life, and was~~ taken save a few only; \\·ho -do not lift themselves up in the
up to God. After •:)Vhich he bad power to continue pride of their hearts unto the wearing of very fine. ap. over all kindreds 1 -~ongues, ~nd nations, fo1:ty and two I pare!~· unto envyiugs and strifes~ ~nd. ~nalice, and per... monthfl', wh'n his authonty would begm to wane. i secutwm, and all manner of 1mqmtws; and yoilr
~.-This Beast_J.oluw;ays, came up out of the sea, and hacll CHUlWHES, YEA. EYEN EV EltY ONE;· RAVE .
se,·e~ heacls, and ten ~wrns,thc same as the red Dragon. BECO).!E P_OLLUTED b~cause qf the pride of yow· ·,
But m the 11th. verse, he says, I saw another Beast rhearis. , For beholll, ye do lo~:~ money, and your subcoming up out of tho eartlf, hm·ing only two horns llke! stances, 'and your fine apparel, ai1d the a<lorning<of your
a lamb; bpt he spake as a dragu.n, and exercised all i Chnrche;., mor<' than yon lo1·e tbe poor and needy, the
the power of the first beast, &c: As the fir;;t Beast i f'ick and tlw afflicted. 0 ye Pollution!', yc !I~'ponitc~.
ar-ose wl~en the chm:ch first went into the wilderness, 1 YE TE:\.CIIE!{S, WHO SELL YOUHSEL\TES
and as the earth helped the woman the second time, FOP.. THAT \VHICII \\'ILL. CA:\K_EH., \\'II Y
she· fled; so the enTth (after her times expirecl)'producecl• IL\. VE YE POLLUTED THE HOLY Cil UltCH
this second Beast·, wlw is to do gr~~t wonders, and: OF GOD?" Ff·om this quotation we learn J1rst, that
cause the earth and them that elwell therein, to worship\ the things prophecied of, were to come to pa~s shortly
the first beast, marking_them in their foreheads, and in l after· the·~ publication of the Book of Mormon, contheir hands, torbidcliog any to -bu:r, or sell, who ha,·e Isequently after the organization of the Chi1rch, on the
not the mark, or the name of the beast, or the number: 6th of April, 1830. t:lecohclly, tbn:t the Ch'lll'ches, Fn,
of his name; he also requires an Image of the first : en~n ·en.•ry one, (not Gxcepting the Church _of Chri~t)
Beast to be made and wprshipped. The first Beast is had become polluted, because of pride; &c. Tbinl;
·papal Rome; the sea out of \Yhich he came up, beinJ that the _Teachrrs had polfuted the holy Chur.ch cf
water, signifies people, mul.titudes, nationsL tongues, God. These Teachers could bt· uone others tban those
&c.; (see 17t1l chap. 15th,' verse, ) the ho1:ns signify who were tlw Learkrs, :mel Dictntors of said Church;
(see 12th verse,) the h~acls, the i.inperial au- as no Teacher coulcl pollute a Church in which he had
. of the PQE~,h~ second Beast is~th.c,ddormo~~a_authol'ity,-coi'-fellom;hip-t-nei:her-i,-tlt.e~J~crfy-Glmrclr--:-
ll------,r--r~-o-rg-~a~nized--.- at wmter quatters; near Council Iof God, a man-made Church. 1 heP~fol'(nt 1s clear, that
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-the true
:be_c:nne ,p-ollufoo by] and
·irerte:tclJQrs, ttfter the _JH+bhcatlon of tfle.·Book of.Mor- . thy~name- ttny rn.ore be callecL Abram, 'Qpt--thy name. - ··
~-mon~- And if it \vas polruted., woulcl God accept it? shall be Abraha!ll~ for"a fatb~ of man:Y'iultions have L : _
·-1\·eii'nswer,nu, upon the auth'ori y
Je-wOJ:c o ·
. . -~ td 1 1\i\l uhlktJ thee- exceeclipgly fruitfulr,-Anrlif he 1voulcl not acce1)t it, then 11e -rnhst of neces>1ity· mid will make ,nations of thee, and \{irrgs 'Shall qome out,_-_
j reject it. Again, Doc. Cov., sec.-20, par.-8-,.a."Re,·elation of thee ;··and I will establish my~m~enant bet'Yeen rile ·
giyen Augus,t,_ 1831, fays, "wherefore, the Land of I' and thee, and tby seeu after·thee, in their generations,
Zion, shall not .be obtain~d bi1t by j)nrdmse. or by for an everlasting- covenant, to .-be a God unto thee,
~ blood, otlH!rwise there is- no inheritnnce for you. A~l" ·and-thy seed after thee; ancl-I--wiU give u~to thee and
r
if b_\· purch~se l~el_wld, yon are blesse~; and if by blo~tl, ~- to ,thy se'Ccl.afwr-tJ-re?,-cthe land. wlWl'@.in~th~u art-a--~
as you are forbidden tu shed bfflod, lo, your cnen}Jes stranger,·all the land ot Canaan for an_ everlaslmg pos- ·
.
are upon you, m1d ye shall be -scourged from city to ~<;sswn; and I will he their Nod. f:l
city, and fl'Om synagogue· to· s}·nagogne, and but few
And God said unto A?raham, thou s1h'1lt keep my·
dud! ~tand to recci\·c an ,inhcritan£c>·" And in the covenarlt thereTore, thou and thy seed after thee in their
·
l5tlr. par. of the !'~\me sec., he sa~·s, "wherefor_e let.the gcneratiqps. Thi~ is my CO\:Cl!ant whichyeshall keep, .. Ciwrch repent_ of their sins, and I the Lord will· own between me and thee. anu .. t11y· seed aft~r1.1Jee; eveTy. ·
the in, othenri><e tlwy shalt .l;>e 'cut o.ff," .
mimcliild .l]110tJ::; you~hall--he-e-i.v<mmcized,_~ shall
.-'l'he-ohje.cJ._of'__th~____iQl'~ciJ1g_q Uotatiol!&_ is to show I cin;umcise the flesh__aL)'O!J!' t:)re~kJll,j .1\lld_ii_ s]~lll QC 1l .
that iua"nnich a? the htnd of Zion ( Up:pe.r Mi~souri) .!tOKen of'1he -cm·e~TI111t;-\;mmeen~me-and-y:ou.;-ancLhe that·:-ha~ not b~en obtailJ(·d by the purchase-of the C!wrch ;~J is ei).';ht days- ·ald, shall be circumci~tl am<?ng you,.
''but ti•w -~hall stand to recei\·e, an inheritance, u. anc.T ~-every mitJ1 chilcl in your gcnerati_ons, he thatjs bom in
the Church n0tlwving repented of her sins; -:1nust ne~ thy house, or bought with money of ~my~tranger which
C•!<:-aril_,. lJ,:; C~lt otr·._ llcnce"::the propriety' of-~t_.he-f,ll-~l is not ot my·secd ... He that is lfol'li'irr-tby house, ·aud
lowing-·J:m.'!:_t~:l:!c to the Cln~rch, in-J-an., 1841, Ji.earlyj he~th~t is boup:ht~vitl1 thy moneJ, mt~st needs be_.~~_!'-'
ten y•::tr~ a!ter, sc3 Doc. Cov., ~p~e 3 9 8. " BuLl i citnic\,~!;cl ; anclmy_ covenant .shal! .be w ~·our flesh· for
c~>mlllan_,l you all, yea my saint~.· to build a how;e unto ian e\:erlasting covenant: And the uncircumcised man
· m · and· [ "T~mt unto von a sufficient time to but1d a !.child whose tlest1 of his foreskin is. npt circumcised,
:. ·
··
· e~~
h•)nse unto nw, :tpd during this time, your apt1sms, t Ja
sldl be a<·cc;ptabre unto me; but beholu, at the end of I ken my coven:mt. (see Qen. 17t~ chapter, from tl:!_o·
I ·thi~ ;lppoiiitrn .. nt, _vour h:1ptisms for your dead, glJ:ill lst to the l.J!th verses inclusi1·e.) ·
•
! not b•' accC'pt:tblc _unto mu.; and if y.ou do not these This 1_nan Abraham, had a son, born ·of his wife's '.
~----urtn~,at-thc-entl-ot'-tllc appo~ntm~t; ye shall be n~- hanrlfnaid, who~_ I!!'tme. was_jlshma'el; but; God now
1·
.i··dr~ll as' a Clu~rch with ytJu;· dead, snith the Lord your promi:;e~ him a son bfhis wife, sayirlg', ·u-~.forSarai,- -~
!
C~od. " ·A :I<l ( pa~e 400 ) '·If you _labom 'vith all thy wife, thou·shalt.JJ()t call her name Sarai, btlt Sarah
yonr might, I w!ll consecrate· thnt spot, (the place of: shall her n;une be, and I will-bless hel', ancLgive f\iee
the Temple) that it !<hall be maue holy; nn~l if my! a SO!l--Rlso of her, ye:-t, I will bless her, and she shall·
;1,
people will bcmkt'n unto my Voice ·and unto the Yoic\l! he a mother of nations; kings of pe.ople-shalL~~~oL....
of Ill_\' ~crv:1nt'<, whom Iha\·e. appointed to lead ;my 1 her."·
·_ .
·
·-.
· · .
..
pco1 ·k; helwlll, _v.·rih·, I s::w unto yon, tlwy shall not;
And Ahraham . said unto God, "Oh! that~Ishmael---
haJ1~lo\~··d oat or th~ir ph~~·" Jfh~- hou~e was not: mi_ght live hctor~ thee; and Go~ said, Sarah thy wif:,
lnuTt ac tb(' Pml of the appomtmen t, and the Church: shall bear thee a son mdeed, ,and thou shnlt call h1s
v.-as njectd; aficl removed out ·of her place.,
uamc, Isaac; .I will es_!aJ:llish my coven1)-nt wi,th bini, and
1vith his seed after hiin.-- And as for lsluha.el.I have
ORICIX, T'I~O:.!I!?,ES, PRESE~'f COXDlTION, heard thee, behold_! ham .blessed)~i!nt and will make
A ?YD FlJTGH.E DESTIXY OF THE JE\VS.
him t'ruitful, ,and will multiply ~it? exceedingly, twelve
'fh:'r" w:t' ~ rn-m dwelling-in tho land of Shinar, Princes shall he. beget, and I will make hii!l a great
during the r'-'itrn of Nimrod, about the yem :!080 of the: nation. But my co,·enant will I establis·h· with Isaac,
y:orld, whose 11:!111? was Ahram ; he was -the tenth from : whict Sarah shall. pear unto thee, 1\t this set ~iri1e in the
N unh. throu!::;h t!w loins of Shcm; .m1d his father was • next yt>al'. ..A'braham afterwards took ano~_!ICr wife,
tlw l'riJice •>(the J;ust of Ximrod, who rci[fned at that~ whose bnrnc w:v; Keturah, and she bare hinl' six sons;,
timt· over all th<' ,;nn'> c.i :Noah, and had t~rned them-: but ci\--l:>raham--g'll¥e·:au that he.hacl unto Isaac, who in-·
?!I from .tl"' wor~'hip of the true God·to Jdolatr~·.;herited the birthright, and gav(3 only g:~ts to his
. .
- _ -_
Tl•ercf"rr·. t~1n Lord appeared unto Abram, and_8aid ~ Qther sons.
milo him, "I :!m tlin Almi•.,.htv God: walk before me'! Now the confiniation of the coYenant wlth._l~aac was
. ani.\ be thou perfl·ct, and t'wiil make~ rny CO\'enaJ!t.he- :·on this wise. The I~orcl appeareq unto him-while in. .·.
tween n_1e an~lt·l·ll'e, ~nd, willimi1tiply thee exceecli~p:!lJ.~~:~~f t_!Je Philist~n~~.- ai1,d spiel :unto .him 1 -_" ~pjourn __
And Abram tell on hts lace; _and GoataThd wttlifiun 1111 tlns lmrrl;-nmb~>~"rll-he---wr~h-thee,-nnd~wJH-bless-
wying, a; for me, behold rny coYenant is with· thee, 1 thee; for unto thee 'knd unto thyseed,:will I g_ive aJl
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thoi~-;~nth;i ~nd. p,fo,~ ,~hioh ·untilShfi6h~IDM,and ul t~ ;,112'-~1'
;b,

;
I ""11
dfilli.
::;; foot,
·him tho
sware unto ~bi·ahami tliy fath~r ; ~and I wil[ m~ke. t.~Yl of the l)~ople. Now many ,have. supp~s~d; that ~liiloh ·· ·
S~(JU to multiply as the stars of hea,·en, and Will gi~e r:was·to ~e born oLthe seed of Judah;; ·m that case,·the
:~'
__::.n.nti'rthy-seed;ftl1-fues'Q ruabtries .;:..a!:l.cl 'ill·tby-seeU:Sliall ;sceptre . woul no c epar . rom _uc a l.·w 1en Shiloh .· ,rr.t.·,.
all the nations of the earth be blessed. (.See Gen. 26th r~omes, for still the lawgiver \vonld be between Iiis feet;
~
- cnap:-:rd-ana-uh vei;ses.)
.. .
. ' . . .
"'hereas nothing.can be more plain. than ~hat,- al~hough
~' . Thus was Isaac maae tile recipient of a gr~at~r bless- .Judah shall retam the sceptre. until Sli1~oh_ comes, at
ing than his father, having all hi:> father's blessin()' bv Ithat. time it shall ilepart from him, and the~ law-give~
inherit~nce ; hut a grea~r pries~hood i~ now conf:r~e~l 1 fr_om hetwce1~ his fe~t. Rene~ the Sf1iloh cannqt be or
upQ!l ll]m, when..il!e Lm·d estabh~h~·s his co,~eqant...liltillis·seed: but.a law-gn·er holdn;g; rh~ sc.e.pir_e...nui~LC!llne-=._1
him. To Abraham was gi,·en the PatJ:iarchal Priest-\ of his seed, be~ore the Shiloh, HULl tbe ~ceptre must rehood, .( that is, power to bless all families of the em:tlr;)·l main ";ith him until Shiloh come:=:. Dut in blessin()'
ancl 'all- the land of Canaan fen' the patrimony of tha~ · Jo:;Pph, ·he exprt;ssly sap, ''li'vll1 th~nce is the ·she;
Priestl;10od. But unto Isaac, wa;; p;in>n the Ecclef'ias-; herd, the Stoi1e o£1smcl. ., Joseph during- his 1ife con·tical Pi-iesth'ood; that is, po\\~er to bless all the nations. tinue~l to rule not only t}le Israelites, but_ Egyi>t also; ·
of th~ eartJ1; and all the country ot:Ca:n:um, whieh he, which through his manag-ement had become the mis"
~--inher,ite.dJrom h.is fa~her, 1\:a~ givci:~~iiua.s th,e patrimo.- ~res:'. of the '~~o_rld: but aft~r his death they ':ere s~tb1
ny oflusfather·s Pn~.F-thood.
·
.·
1 Jcet.od tG_:-1! 1mser~blc S\'~'VJtude, UJlllet: E~Y!rtmn task-..
Isaac had two son:=:, E~au anfl Jacob. E~au- the elder: mastQrS IOI' abQilljonr hunchecl,yenrs-,- Ill fulhlment of a
clespise~his hixthrig-ht, a~tl Rold-it to his brother Jacob; ;J~cYelatio~hraham, (see G_en., 15th chapter;) bitt
for a mess ofpotta.~e j Jacob therei\,m~, recein>Ll his f:l.:: Go<). raised up :Mosi's, in fultibnent of a pr;Jilli;;e IlJade
-tlwr's blessing, i.!nd received the whole Priesthoocrof hi.:?! to Al?raha.ui,. (sec H~h verse~ ot'thc above' chapter,) ·
~{fl.ther an<). grandt:1thet:; that is· the keys, the ri::.d1t Of aii•l also to .J osepli, (see iJOtln.:.ck1p., :2-!th ver~e,) tv .
presiding on=r...the ·whole postm··ity _of Almlhaiu, ~hence· deli\-~1' them frnn1 bonda.~e, and puf tlteu1 in po!lsessiou ·"'~
-Isaac said· to E.sau, ': I liave U1ade him t ln• Lord" but· of ·t L.e.if.. i"riherit:ince··under the fi,·~t Pril'\thood.
J acol>'s blessing did not ·stop here, he wa~ destined to i lie' ti1ereforc embqtli2rL all the co\·enant,; of the fa,. roceive a gl'eater Pri.e~thood still ; fur when the· An2'el · th,ers ; and m·e· them a new law, to rec>·ulate thein1awres es Wl 1 urn· ·a
w urt o
a J JO '• t w Lordi twna po 1cv, anJ_ r.> IQ'IOtlS exercise,;. lie g·are unto
diangccl his name from Jacob to Israel, saying, "a.; a· the hoiise-OfTa-I:;;n, mid· the--tfihe of Lerl,tliu· Prie.stPrince hast tlwu power with GoLl aml uian; anrl hast. hood, and orJinarrces-of thdr reii':!'iuus exercises: ·te:w:
· prevaile{l ;" thml -~ivin:.; l1.im tho title uf the l{oyal ins the managenfent of thei1: pulltical ithtitutiuns, to'
P-riesthood, ;which is powPI: ·to 1:n!e all_ peovle miLler· tho~e whom. GaLl .should,. raise up_ among them .. for
- -Jeliovah-f-~la vi ng-p l'evai Ied-\i;i th-God -u n to-t!1 i"-PNcs h-that:-particu Ia 1'-1 m!pose-;-an cl-he-;>xt)l't-1:.">1)"""'hrlunns
hood, he received the title name thereof; and became. them that in due time,the Lord WQUI•l rai~e up Hmon·~
the legal .ruler of all peopl,', :11Hl Ci)W;erpiently he was' them a Prophet, like unto him, ( 1\ln~e~,) and titi~
tl_1e legal heir to the -whole earth. lienee we hear him·, unto him the:· must hearken. Thi.; Pmphrt it s<.'en1s . '
saying_ to his .so_u~Jtlli'ph_ .( to_ w hoin_lw_garu_thc_hirth~-'-.IDls.-to..suliCrf!edeJlim_i tl-thl!-Offi.Gl~oLLawg.iHH'rtB~l-fui"-_e
. right ofh~<>-Priesthood) when lw hlf>sse•J his twrh·e 'the reason that he woul(l be 'endowed with ..1\ highPr
sons pre\'iou;; to his death, •·.the_blessiugs of thy father~ Prie~thooLl; but he •would be~. Jikt~ ~Io~rg, bccnu~e he
have· pre\·ailccl abon3 the hbsing of my progenitot~~ ,~-utdcl be a Lawginr !!ncl a Pl'O]Jhet: (see lJeut., 18th
unto the utmost bound of the e,·,:rlas!ing hilL:," .iln•J 't ~!tap.;) ai1d if he sho.tild gi,-e a new law, it \\'otiltl suthis he confers upon .Jo~•·ph, saying. "they shall he •Jn percede. ~Iose.:;' law:· hence the nee~?ssity- of J~rael
the J1ead of JOSl'['h, am[ Oil the crown of the hea.i of. hearkening to that r~ophet, lest they be ~xc·.Jtj';],•d from
'him·tb.<'JJ. was se.pamterl from his lJI:•~thren:·.._. From this the bles;,ing of that higher ~Priesthood, whieh he wa;;
I·
we leam, -that the crown of Jo~el'h's hPnd inherit~ the to holtl; which i~ the secoud in order, ,·iz: the Ecc·IL•. ~!wle earth·;· Uciiee the ~h~rilir:r,Land_ ~1.on.e. <LLh!'ael .. ~inAical I>ric.st.boocl_j_...lihich i:>_ power_ to __ Lics::; the
who is to ruin on•1· the ·u11in~rsal kiugdoni ofG_otl iu, :\ations. If Israel r~jects. that Prophet, he 111ll:'t be
the last day::;, llltl~t·be of his ~Cl·tl. ·
·
.
:cut ori' fi·om these 'blessin<r..; ;. that i~.;,. hi, nation:ilil\'
But JacoG !lad twch·n suns, and Jo"eph-was Il•'xt the; mu..:L be taken m\·ay all~l c~~1tinue tn b·~ withheld until
youngest, neverthele::;H, he ''a~ the fir:J:toorn of Jncob's ·h.~ hearken tQ thatTrophet, or u!Jtil Shiluh comes, to
~rst chosen wife; and He~b•?li the eldest IJf his sons, ~et 11p the uni,·er;.:al, kiugd•im.
_
·
was ll?t worthy tl1e 1irtltrigl1t, because- l?e dcfi}ecl his 1 X ow all th_e-Pl'Ophets,:fi:om~Mose;; to J,?hn,-wm·n-ot'---fathers bed. Now· J u•lah, the youngest of Leah s sons, Jhc same Pnesthood '\nth ~Io~e" :. that 1s, the -fir;;t , ;,
. was a iinol·ite_ ?,f _J ae6h's,; th~refore he gave hi!_ll tl~~ Priestlwrxl,rio~ver tq bl:CSs t~1.e fami!id ~~f lli.e e~r~lt ;
s-c~.!re of-the lnbcs until f51nloh comes, (to whom JS 1but they were not law-gn·ers hke ).lu,;,;.;, tner•:fom.t.h".Y
given the sceptre 9f th: uni...:ersal kingrlom ).. as ex~ I g:n·e no law, but constantly bv ITwir teach in~ euf'(JI'CCLl'
pressed~lrtstlesswg, as lullo\~s: .t11ir_8ceptre sillilJtb~Ioses, which w.as~to Le strictly k~.;.pt until ~~0..:.
not depart from Judah, nor a l,m,r·gi.Y~Li'r9nl odween·t corumg of the Prophet hke .Jloses, .. w!Jo should l><.! u
.
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Ja,v---giver: 1fauy severe-tiil~~.atenin~

-urn recordeci by :r>t:iesthooa names~are known_onlf to th<:>se ":bpr.e~- ..
that succeeded him·, against cetNe tlle_same Prwsthood. _
.- - _
11
srael ·if the' ·should. break the law n·iven b • :Moses· . ~roin .J udali's 'Blessing we learn~ tl~at a.law-gin~i.~~~·~~
i{; · the· same threatenings are equally in fo,·c·e against them holding tho sceptre n].ust c?me o£ J uilaus ~eet'l, aJ)l(t:he-..., · ·
~·l if they rejeCt tha~ promised Pr.ophet.- For God·says, sceptre shoulc}. reina~it~him until 1Shiloh ~con1es. ~
by Moses, .(se0 Deri~:,.lSth chap., 19th verse;)." ancl Now the first man Qf .Juda~'_s_ ;;eed ~-ho liehl a sceptre
f
it shall ccime to pass, tyat whosoe,'er will' not hearken I was David, the son of .Jesse, the slayer of Goliah, the'
t1nto my_:vords, which he shall speak in my name, I; Philistine giaut. _ And althou~h h_e. 1vas a Prophet and
will requiTe it of him." X ow if Mo~es gave thew hole! Patriarch, and the Cliicf Hnler df· Israel, he .was not
[
law, aqd spake all the words of God, nce~s£AIJ' to· be! !aw-giyer, 'bnt____tLstt:cnuglJ.~i'_cl~crcn!-, to the 1~\~cn ·
~.~ ol~setwd as 11..Jmy; then the _mjss\Ql! 9t: t]l~J:>.rop}lE!t! b)-._ :\Ios_~E;._ Aml~although the scC:ptl'_~_':'?ntimwd f.t.n·
w-ould be superfluous; and if lie was not to reveal aniTJnany· generations v;ith his >'Ce•~l: yet llOJlC of them
I)CW law or ~ommanllnient, wllere the ·nccessity of' \v,•rc l;~w-p:i,~er;;;.
Yet Davi..l olJtaiued the promise
ltearkeni1\g to him! . The impodance attadted to. his l that of the fruit of his hns tlw pr~;mised bw~~·i,·er
I worJs in the above ·quotatioli, proves that he .~\'JH!ld 'shou!.J CO::Jl•.'. (S2~ r~hnns, 13~(1ehap., nth ver;;e.)
!i' .l'C.I'ea! important principles_iwt..:;evealed hy- Mo~~' ~~-:; l:;r::id, thrrefvre,Jrm:.e SUjlposcd tl1:,1.t- i-!Ii:;)aw~giver w;1s
}· solutely i1ecessary for l,;rael to recei\·e.
··
.
l the Shiloh.
Thercf.:.re, they ·n1istook hi., n1ission ~for·
..All tire Pre>phek that succeeded :\loses, h!H·e said; th.~ rili,-sic)ii of SLiJ..Jr;_a~ld wlw.n he \vas raised. r.tp
,. soniething- concrrnina: the 'mh·ent of this PropJ.let,. and: ::monc;, th·•m, a~ ),loses 11::!1 said, ilie}· Vi8Jlhl.n~;~t recei\·e
some of them h~n·e given almo,;;t· in detail,--l1is lit~~, and ],im b·!c·auH· hi~ c1i·l ne)~ <l:'','lllll(' _tlt•,: wyal ~C<']itr<>, hut
charact·~r, tugc~ther with· the reception ite-shv}.Th:l--.meet. ~aiel: :'-"ly kiw;dom i~ .n6t'uf this WUJ)d;" ti.•r it was a~
~with in Lrad; al1d the particular con;;eipJCJ.!<:cs to-fu]- ·"l'irit;ual or'cech·~ia~~i~al ~ceptl'<! 'I l:~d1 he lJel"l;.:ancl hi,--·Jo,~_Li,:--r•-j.:ction. The la;,;t of tLe Jewi:sh Prophets, aJtt.he•ritywa-.;·to ble~s ~th~ Hat]un" iu~l..e-a•l (lf ol·crthrow'~nr~, he shall be ~·-·nt to rr~tr5re the coveniwtsof th~' in··· tlt<:m as Sbiluh woulll del: bnt. lw .~uuiLI noLhless
f,,r!Jers to th:~ ehilure11; lest wlkn Shiluh c·utne;;, ·.a ~irtroJ~-·~wlw wuulel iJut re<:.:i1·~ hi:; fa,,::~- Theref..>rc'f"t· the whole (>art!t be ~mitten with a clll':<~'. X~twitlt- the Jc""• a:; a.uati.oil, W(·rc llc.Jt b\.,.,;~e•l of him, and lvr
stamli11<r all th··~c )lain llcclaration<;,. concerniurr the thu want uf IIi" bk;;~iu:; their nation;-ility was taken
<''•lllill!; an•l tni"-"ioll of this l'rophct; ·a most t te w H) e
·
~ rt!ulr
~ ewi~h- ::\ atiou cunfound<·•l t hesc predictivns with the pret.lidiou~ vf the cr.miu~· of Shiloh. Ancl when he cam<>,
Shiloh i;; to be.prec'~~l,,,\ by might)·
tlwy l'•.·}·<:t«d him. But his Jf,lissio'n w1n to bfess the reYolutions amun~ lh·~ J•ati.ou~. Thrones are to be
nativns, tlH~r .. f.,re he _took 'the kin~cbrn fron} .IE.rat.:l, ·cast llowu, empir•.'s lle,-troyell, nn<l the kin!!;dom giYeil
anJ-ga\'1)'-it-t.)-tlte--rc;e:iltiles-j--alld-ft·om-tha.t.titne-].:;ragL~tt.Ltlw_l.l.l!.u.plc;,c:...aftu:.....illili:h the ~a·it;t.-; will take th(l
<::.~:~"'"[to IJ,? a uattun, aJt•l con,erjU•'Btly 'yas uot bles,;-' kingdom, that b, J..;r:wl ·will tal;" it; 1\nd 110s>'c~s it
f>tl.by his mi""iun. Tlw Pri,·,;tlwod ar•~ tit~: adtiJiHistJ·ac t'ur e\·<·r and ~n·J·. Then a _king."h.all reign i_H ri.~htcturs ,;f the law, allll thl.~ hearl •A' th!~ Pric~sthuud is the 1oil:'.ll.!'ss anll 1•rincec, rule~ ia judgt~tt1tt-; and~ the Lord
-ltw·giYer.-isr:wl is promise,l-thJ•ce-law-~in~J·~;-and-theifJ will-make-a lll·an morn prN;iou~ than· gold, en'n a man,
l'rie~thi}otl-; arc• his inhedtai!ce·: their Jir~t law-g.iver to ! h. Hi thi• ~u~cl<'lt "·edg'j of Oj•hir. A~·ain a ncw co~·e- ~-- ,
Lrael wa~ :.r .. _,,.s, an• I t-hf' Pnest.Jwl!cl that <tf..Levl: pro- nant lllll.<t fJc' 111a..le w!th tlw lwu~t:· ol lsrat'l and Wtlh ·
Jnise~d tuAhraham(s•·r~(;en.,l.5thcltap.J l3th,l4th,l:jth,: :he lwn,;c• ·of .lnehh. tiot lih the ro,·cn~iitt npcle with
!lith, & 17th y~r~c·s,)· Thc·s~~ond was a Prot,b<'t ]j];., thc-Jil in l·lun•lJ, wi:h ~tatHt:-s and jndo;nJ<·nts fvrfJf seeu,nnto .\le>~i·.~, tmt<J whom brae! .iii ·re'l.uire~ to he.•ark<•n,:; lar .:.!;•>';l'rlllll<'ltt, "·IJich J,-rad and .Judah lle\·eJ· ];.,pt,
p'ru.llli.;eJ by ~fosPs, (sec Deut .. 18tlt.dwp., 18th & lDth althuu:2;h th·~ Lur •.l w:ts gen••ruus a111l kintl to tlt•·m,
"·~r~e~;) a:t•l the~ PriesthuoLl, the E~de.,iastical or gus]>" I Hut: the IIL·W <'ol·,·nant will write the, bw ii1 tht•ir
r\ _l'ri·~stltuu•l, which is ]•uw;•r tu bless the nation;;;, a~ ~lei- h•'HI'l<, a:t•l ]il'int it in tlwir mind:'; ('\'<.'11 tlw· Law of
'!il citi~edek, kin~ of ;-;alcm, IJles~ed Abraham; aclmini-<ter- Lo\·<:, '' bit·lJ i" the J•erfed. Law ,;r Liberty, ,;,-fiieh
,t in;; IJr••:ul aml win<). The third is Shiluh, shc>phefd t<-a<:lt"." tu lu1·e tlte Lo1·c.l Jt·ltoYah w-ith all the h(•art;
~:t aHd ~tunc of J~t·a~l, pru111i~~~~.1 hy ,Jaeob ·(see 40th chap.· our 11ei.u:hLur a-; uut·:;cln_·~, all,_l·lJ\11" f-'l)(lJHit.·~~ tq do .
~{ (:en., ) ami tlte l'Jie~tho•ul, till) Hoyal; that i·~. pow,•r. th<:JII g••u<l, ancl not <'l'il. Tl1i,:- la11· b:·ing \\Tit~•·n in.
t•J pr._:,·ail <•Yer and rule' :ill people, m J~ighteoUATI,l'l'S, i tlt.~ir IH·arts atl!~ printt'd iu tlt••it· minth, will quali(r
aJHl trnth.
Tl:r lirst law~imr "·as to J.i..c ut' tl1e !'l•c•d ,/them t;>r tlll' rccq•tiun of the I:oyal PriesthomJ, \Yhic!t
.r Abraham : tlt·~ ~t·Pun•l ut' t!Jt' tribe ot'--~J<.Ialt :-and~the+_i.,...]•Ow<•t'-to-nll&----~hil<Jh..:.-\H\l-thcLil-{'<>IH'·•-Hllll-giH>--1-li!J- ~ ~
third uftite ~l't'll <Jt'JOSl'j>h. The firstofth~se law-;rin~rs' hl\\·'f;JJ' tll<' w•\'(•rnmt•nt C){' the uni\'erl'al kingdom,.and
j~ not Iii\t~le~J iII the I'<'CUI't j of~ the l;tthers OUt onh· !Ji~ , llJake hrae·l the admini~trator;; ·t:lten;of,--Lr conferring' ,
ntis;.ion I;Jrdolu; nerehh;·'Iess, he lw..-; 'a l!ri<~st'Iwud i Dn th~in t!1e ]{u_rnl.Tri,~,;thou<l; the-.l~<·)·s_<>,t'-whieh 'an\ ~
name, kli<Jwn to ·thus& who i·eceirc thi1t orderofPriest-; cvi!f:.rred on l1illl by ;Jdl{lvah. Tlw .. malcing- of this·- '·
lwo.l, Pach of the oth<)J',; ha,·e_names Ill the pr•;pheete~ .., cuYeuant\Vtrlri~l-ITJH\--tlm-atltJJ~+on_-:t)ft!te~~ent-iles--
eurre~l•uuding wit-h th·~se mi~si.on,;; ne\·e·rthel'es;;;, their: is the preparatwn necessary fo1· hJs comtug_; k;_r t!Jus

H ,:Mose;;, riml the ·P.l'Ophets
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- wilf the S~illtstake.the k.ingdom:~~ndposse;Tt:

lrA..BIN'GER A-Nn QR~AN.

·- .
Next, we come to speak of the present
_:_____the Jews ·or ·Israelites ;-J>:m fii'st we-will give :ro\1 an
-APRIL _18tH, 18~2::-.
ontline of thBir histoty_,__;__A_fter__j\_Ioses d~fi verecl them
,
,
_
- .
. ..
_from Egypt,
Tribes remained -!n the land . _ 1h.e first
,Assembly ·of th:--'.Sc???ls o( J;>re· :_!
of Canaan, mostly muted as one people, until the death paratwn of J~~o' ah s Presbytery of-Zwn, IS Jnst closed
son of David, their king, lVhen l)y tire tGmd "alfth o:1g11
Were ;present. tl1e Spirit of
re e 1on ·o tEe Ten Tribes, th-ey we.re djyjderLin1n_ · oc1 o_ 1s1~?.1 w~s m our m1d~t, and all present '''ere
two :natiol!_s~ c_~1led Judah and Isi·ael; ar:cl t.l~us the.r ~naue:o ~JOice .m~a:lol'~o~ls-Jiglrroftruth_ r~,Ye1~kd .
continued until about seven hund1:ecl and nJty years Ill the. covcnm~t~ of the l_nesthood. Dame] s_ httle
b:fore th~ Cln:istian ern, at w!1ieh ·time Shallmana.-;sah, stone,Is no~v fn~rly cut out of the mountain of the·
lung of Assyna, carried awav' the Ten Tribes called Lon~ s house, w1tho.ut hand;~ ; and from this time wi:ll
the House of Israel; and, pi;tced them in lial;h and :ontmue tu .roll, until· ill becun1es a .great motintain ai1d
·in Ha·bor. .~Y the ri1·;::~of Go_:en, and j 1 ~-the eities of_.the . t:.lls the• '~h?le earth ; its cou_rse is onward and upward
. 1\Iedes. (S.~e 2cl. h.mg;;, 1 dh c)wp., 5th and. 6th Y~l'" twm_I,H~ncctorth, an~l tl:er~ I~ _no. p0wcr O!T-flhrth cim
scs; also 18th chnp., l'Oth, 11th, an'd 1 ::tl! Yer~es.)- st~r, Jts progress, ior Jll Ib IS the Lord Jehovah's AI· -.'f
This is the last hi:;tdl•ical acct1t1nt
hay,~ .0 f 'Jw 'l'cn mrQ"lrty s~rrng_th~ On ~ On: th€ pmyer of trnth
1
Tribes. )3ut
in his pmpbec\', serouJ --booksnys:
ofisrael's
''Tl1cy took this ~~u 11 ;;,•J. ·imhn-.~ ·thcmsdn•s; to lr;;n, .tne:r JOICe hl,-_~1e~rclm every clime:, in Cl'ei'Y land and ~
the m.nltitnd·~ of the hcati:W.n. ;intL;:b into a fqr off land natiOil, .proc.aJ11ll}lg . to Israel. the-acceptable xear of. f
where nev:r
antl
keep the
to
_d:1-': of
(
--.--JJ.t.cs _and JUdgnrerrtr· of the- Lorcl, 1\·hich thev ncYer o~1r God: Jhcse_ eartncn vessel:> b~ar1ng the trc•a'il~ •
in
own country." :That it w;:s a };eai• an.]
and cove_nant of d,:iiveraHcc ctl) Israel ,J
a half~ .JOll)'nr;r to that bnrl :__..ami that the ?1 Jo~t Hio·h "111 -ti1st gather fiJ~ the remnant ot the S('ect __ ot the · :
·shewrd ~-;i!!ns-lor tlfcru; and. held ~tiil the• Horxls of tJ1e chu_rch: now scattered ab:_oacl ih Babylon, lJf(er \,,hich ~
.:_streams tiil the·' h:Itl-ria~srd 0 ,•.el·: and will ac>·nin when 1 they wJ!l_ b\< qualified to go fvrth for ·the last time
they rct_m·n in the la;'t daY:<. · 'Lw ~ouQP ~-! uc a.1 ;
. ,;_ ' ." :
.
·
''
consisting o£. the Tribc3 of· J udall an•l Bc•njamin 1'•':; te:,tJmony, and to hunt up and to ,brint.r the ehildt·pn of
maincd in ,Jude~ about. o_ne lli~ndret. and fi'i'~:~· ·}·ea;~·j' L-;r~td_ ~,:It of n!l nations; _from the moti\ttail!" a\Hl from
afr.J.!r__tl1.~:'..s"):rLll_!1_C,'.tpJJI'It~:. wlwn .\t:.l:>uchaclnezznr,. ~ht: luL~, and out of the h_olcs.ofthe rocKs, ten· an offer·
---IGng oC13al5ylon: cari'icd the,m away-captive-:-~o.-Bnhy~t mg' \ll~t~ ·~ cho~·al;-, ~n-th:-. M?~mt Zi~n:
_. _
:~ .
..
Jon. After scvepty year;<, tn•·y rt•tnrnc•1 a_;am to .Jc-' , -~ (~t.oln,n~ of. a' e~lmg l~:~chc1s 1~ now m·gamzeu,
rnsaleril, .,,·here thev remainc•l until the year 70. of th<' j !Jletr hrst Chwf, \\m ..\larks 1$ a man of experi•'llce a~
Chi·istian t:'l'a, at ;1'l)ich ti:ne the Ho.1;1ans ~e- tt'c;·t:'cf! m·ll_as of eltn;·aeter nnd intlucnce. He w:ts appointed ..
them into all countri~s, wlH'rl• they ·have• rcmain.ed as a! J?rc-sl<lent: of .~au1·oo Stake whc1i it was first organizd
hiss ~1.nc~ by.·w?rd to the G;•ntiiri,;1_ untj], :q.f~ _pl:ese!lt J 01\ ~l.:e 5t_h o~ Oct•~bc1\ 1839, allll· contiJ2ned · ia that
generatiOn. l'c,·ertltcle~--. tnry ·l::p:e remaihed :i i_hs-: ?!lice until atu~r Jo~c~h" yeath. On the tth of .Octotinct people, n?t illtPr~1aJ:_t'::i_ni with any other nation.: ::'!1',_ 18,!-l-, he was superseded in his ?fl-ice, by J(,lhn
D~t remembcnn~ tl:ctr ser• lrml(' in E~i.'pt, the,· have: :-; 1!11 th, becau~e h: boldly prvtc·stc•l ne?,":unst the usuriJ·
strenuously a1·oid!:'tl corpor(·al labor in ~tl 1 eir (<xiir ; bul: at:on and corruptiOns of the Twelrc. B!:o . .\la!'ks-mai'n
gencl'ally .live by spl'cnlating. out of the pen tiles.- i t~l~l<'.'-~ tha\ t~e\ h;~d 110 riC!,'ht.to_usuq~ the :'l.nthority of'
Amon~ the fal'mer,; a-nd lal)onou~ mechaim~nl tmdcs.! LH' lust ~~ ~sid~nc~ · _In the Spnng; ot 18-l-v, he remm·· ..
yon,wi!l scldoill fine! a y.,.,.: but yuu 1rill fin•l ph•nt~ ;.('d from ::Sam~o· to Sh~bbaua Grhn·, lJe 1\:alb Co. 1 111., ·
of them in tlw CllllJIII<~r('ial marts of P\'c·ry nation; f:·o 1it ~ ':'here lw -l~urc~wsed a fan_n ami opem·d a tanrn, · am!
the dral('r jn olll_elnthi:;; pp through
thr- cloth-: wns
of the l'cacc, and- appoint·
iers, ~nip('r~, je1rel:c·l·;;, stock i•>bbari.l. I1Jo;lcY ]r:!nders! cl) Pustn]as~cr i wluch o!iiees lw hii;; $inc·~ tilled with-··
and
ll'itlL a c;qiit;tl of
X
i h_onor.,
(-luo:um of tra,:elling teachers "'I ten full con-!
since tht>ir final cli~per~iou from Jer)l~alcm, the)' hare; sE-;ts ot ht_tcei_l! fn·_c of_ w!Jicl_t arc~ Chit>ts: tiJC quorum \j
____suffert0 tuuch prr~ecntioa.
·
I nnw co~1~1~ts of ~me Inl'l_nclmg three Chief,.; but l3rl•.
J
·
- - Tro JJE ,co:-~n:.:t:Eu:-]--___-__. · ·J ~:~;rl~s Is ~uth~I:tzec~ to fil,l it up by ehoos!n? and m:- J
d,t.ttlllg str 11101 e, mclndmg two morP Clnd,;; sr;\'~u
· ----- ..-· "c-.·---'ihowf,_,·o:r,.consti.tutes a lc~!'CI' 'quorum, au•l thi;; 11\nnbe•·
BOOh.S.
" ;~t~t Iwnzecl
·
.
.
_.
.j •:re rn~l)'
to act in that cap::.:ity. \\'he!Ltlw
·r
. "En·1enC0S Ill proof of t!tc Bo.ok qf ~fnrmOI) :" a J tir~~ Chle! ~.~ rwe~ent, all members_ ot' the quorum art!
hook <if 25.<Lpllg~,.lJllb\lshcd in 1S.4i.· For sale by :subJee~1o.t~te C?u~1sel oftl1c"ir C:hicls; anilitis the duty 1
·l . B- 'fl
. - . _ .·
-;uf-thc Glm+-.-to--:wateh-orer-t-heJ-J~q-ttol'ttltl-:-ftlld-see-t-h-Rt----i_'
• · rnem b cr (1oes ·1·ns
,,_-<_ --·····
•
'··
Chal e~;. . . wm J'80U , p11ce -4 0- cents lJer ..corw
r.' or "'<".;4 !· l'iiCII
•dutv.-il:llcl to instruet
them aiHl !
-'- ... · per
-•
'J'
· · t. ·tl-ll'lll Ill_
· t 1Jel!'
· IIHsslous.
·· .~._
'1'11e office
·, ·
. dozen.
•
. 11(;-C
of tra_-
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'fi . ino·,
veiling teacher, is arvhorlora-lk ab.cl Tesponsible call--I this is t_obe~done in right~o-qsne8s, for ~he unrighteous -.
and· such
shoulcl'_]ie chosen, a<> will magni(y' shall not itilierifthc kh1gclom, but;wi!Lbe rei!'ctcd and :-

U

on~y
_
P.-- · an'a keep it _hono)'ablc. W ~-!~ere take --the-li-beJ~Y·.t:G~ru.l4--~'a-J':::G-~()£.t.li~nd.c.-=l\r~p~~~nrigll-feo~
. l;epQ.'lt to the brethren,_ that It 1s nccess~·y"t_hat~ a·~t~·Jct, ness ~-!llpe-JvJe!•ated-pn ~.!}liosah's Presbytery of Zion.
·
recor~l shpulcl ~e h]Jt of_ ~\'Ct-y ti'ansactwn pet-tammg , A~d .llb:~ane ne.ed cd11_1e ii.r thinking .to -practice any
to tb1s work, antl a traJEC'l'Jpt of_ that recoru must be, pm1c1plJ.. of untJg_hteousness,~f~r they WJ!lnot be a{)ceptsent or brougllt to the next ensmng_Solemn Assembly,.; eu; for _ZlQn's~onwrts can only b_e redeel}1ed by rightthat these rec9ras may be entered m the book of the: eousness, as smth the Pi·ophet lsmal1. Let e\·ery-one-do -co.rena~t, or. lt~w- of GoW...im:._Tih~lhe..jnrlgment:.sits;; t~e- b~st_ha_c.a:jLto_llflp him§clf, ancl_ not denend upo~ -~ -~
men mil be Jnuged out of the .thmgs that nrc 1vntt~ , h1s ne1ghbour; and let those \rho are _worthy, and are
in the books, according to their woi'l,;s, 'iVe. are led-' needy. be-assiste<J, for this is right' and :-icceptable in_.the
to ad,·ert to this subject at this time, in consequence sig'ht o!' Jeho,·al!._our God. l3ut let nothing be w~sted
of not lw)"ing rt'cciY.ed those transcripts at.the Solemn· or sacrificed to the ungodly, lest you be counted m1wise
Assembly ju~t closed; as we requested iu a former. X o .. stewards. ·xevdihelJss, if thine_ _enemy Iumger, feed
\Ve wot1lcl also. call attention to-the r~solution of the, him, if he thirst; gi,·e him clrink, for by so· dping,. you
· ·! .Assembly concc1:ning the Harbinger and-Organ, asking- __e_onqu\!r him; and yoJI_may sare him, i.f you continue so.
I. the fr.iends of the cause to soli<:it subscriy,tions, ancl also to do,_ I:.et love be without' cl.issiiimlation, for he that'
i to donate liberally of their suh:;tance to assi;;t us jn : lowtldndeed and truth, is b01'n of God. .Gi~·e not that
( sustaining this work. Brethren, we· arc not ashamed) ~:hich is hoi)' li.!1to the 'c1egs; neither-east ye yom:-·1~earls
to a~k; · f?t~J esus says·, ".ask and ,J'e sha:lrece~nl," " t]1d before ~wine,Jes~ they trample ~hem uni~~- _td~~j;,
i· laborer 1s worthy of .lm meat.' . \\ e ha,·e labored· and turn_ agam and rend you, 1s a s~yrng of Jesus;
hard i!Lpoyerty to get this workstaFtecl, that it mighjJ __tlJ:erefor.e t!Jos~~-·w_l!.Q are wise \Ytll observe t.he maxim,
r~juicc yonr heart~, and .that yon- mightbe numherecl! and I1.otrcYeal-::-t(btJia..ungodly these-lhingrlh"hl belong
· with Israel m--the new am1 eYerlasting covenant; if aloJle-to therighteons-; if-you. find a man contentious
therefore, ~~ot~ ha ,·e partaken of ou1· spGitual things. ; and untel\chal!le, let hini alum;:do not contend '\"i~li lnm,
will you 11ot assist us with your temporal things, that. 1est ·y oti become like unto him, for the sririt of conteri• we n14¥-be ahlr to make others rejoice .also? we knGw i tion is not of God· but if a brotl1e-r <Offend, admonish-' .. ,
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the recr!ipt of a small donation from Bro. Smith Stephen-1 n()t Jet him 'be unto thee lis a heat-hen ~nd publkan,
son, Blm1dinsville, Ill., al,;o from the ql.lflmm at Tnu:o, \but dot!ot contend with him, nei_tner hate him, fol:he is
and abo from the class in and near St. J oseph~s, Mo., · to be ji1dgecl of God..
some·-time-sinee-t--all-of-whiGh-is-duly ent~redon-recot•d-J
~ ·
__ ..
inthe book of rem.emb~~e.
.
... · . I
-ACTS OF THE S_O~EMN AS~EMBLY ___ Brethren,_ we know tfus~work 1s of God, 1f1t were not I Of l~te Schools of Preparatzon if Jehovah's P1·esbytery
so, we would not h:we:troubled ourselves with it; but
·Oj Zion, convened at the -house of (}}ws. B. Thomp- finding in ,it the· tn)th which is the. foundat~on of all,. son, in St. Louis, Mo., the 15th of Ajml, 1852.
righteousil~ss, and consequent! y_ t~road tolh~ppi ne~s,
· C,has. B._Tiwmpson,, was chose11r Te ccher, and Giles
we are anxwus that others should partake. With u,s m: .Cook, Secretary.
· . ·
. ..
-- this spirituaL(east of gloi·iou,; truth. ..,
Aft~r recei.\·ing. ijstrnction from. -the Teacher, the
.._
! fullowmg persons 'n~re chosen~ordamed, antl endowed
The brethren will no doubt rejoice to ln1o:v- that a Tranlling- Te.1chers of the School _of Faith .... vVm.
place of gatlwring is· about to be ·loc?tM; where all , -:\farh, Ori'in Butts, Levi B~ ·wilder, and (Jiles Cook.
tlio3c who desire to achancc in _the preparations; and, The _following, (who had been pn;rionsly ordained,) •;h
all tho~e who. de~ire _tube qualified to assist in bearing: were cuutinned and endow\'d: .Josepl~ Younger, 'David.
:{· -the kingdom·to Israc·l, mny come together, and be or~ 1 Jones, au~l J olm M. Powers. l3ro~ .}<ichhrd Stephensj
·~ani zed in the e\·erlasting· ·con~lln!lt, according"to the· and John ·Gould, whq were noJ ·present, were unaph_
11 higher orders of J cho\3'lh's Presbytery -of--lion. The: muusly acceptetl as Travelling Teachers, accorqing
men _appointed ~n the Com.~littee to sear~h out . the i their previous ordinations. After_ in~truction from t~e .
loratwn, arc cmwently quahhed for the d_nttes ass_stgn- teacher of ~he Assem])ly, the travellmg teachers pres·i{ eel tliem, and will no doubt fa~thfullv discharge tho-'1 ent, seven 111 number, proceeded (by secret ballot, )to
~t· .tm~t-witho·ut: delay .. The, B~·ethren _;'~ho are fm:mers,-r-clec.t a chjef.;_ at tb?)th.,ba,llot, Bra. \~m•.M...'\\'1\& :w~s ... _.. .
had better m~k~ the1r arrangem-ents to·.. gathet·. m. the~ dbosen by tl~ree m~)o~·ttX,' ~ncl._wa.<> U!!aUIJl!£\l;!y-ncc~p,~-t> . _. . . , '"
1
1
· l fall, ornext tip1:mg, a:; they can make 1~ com·ement.; c(~d ordmned, brst Cine£ of a-quorum. of ~ravelhWg·
_
~Ic-cb:ll!:c.s mav be wautecl as soon as the place is loca-l Teachers. Bro. Marks, then· chose Orrnr Butts, 2nd
. te_d; and let all remember tltc commal'lclments concern-~ Cbict; and Leri B. \Vildcr, 3nLC!tief; who bejng -~
_'__ ing the gathc1'ing, ,r!Jic_··h sa'y's, "let ngt your gath~ring iifaunanimon~ly accep;eu, ·were orcl~ined under tho·lfands " _ .
BrO;-M:n:k~~\L~n;:Mat·k-s,-Htc!mrd--8tc}>h~nl!!~nd-.--.. te lf0la~te, neither go. BJlllglrt-;-butooscl've ro=-.lr-rrve
v all tbwgs prepared before you." Hemcmber abo, that llarYey Ch1lds,· bavmg been, ap!omted by-Hevelatwn, ·· .
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we~e una!JllllOtlSl.f lifCC}Jt~d as: U:Co!UJ.l1itke to locate" Day !Saints;-· in~~_., 8~9; w~;lt tD :N;:n;YOO, April,~- '
a pfesebLplace of gathering fot• the Schools of Jehovah's A.D., ,18-!0~} was acquamted Wltk,Joseph and Hyrum
Presbytery of ligll, aceordiilg. to- their rippointi11ent. ·, Slmth, and then· fmmhes. I recmYed·a Patnarchal b esse .
:Bro. ·.Marks \vas thmLordainecl one of sftiLl Committee, i_ingmlder the hands ofHyrumSrnith, in which he sai4;
· by Bro. T~oRJpson, and authorised· to orclai~1. hi_s yol- i 1]1)' days should be lengthe~1ed -<mt. <>\.hd my lif~ has·
lcagneg, Richard ~tcphens and .1-Iat\·es Childs, they ~-been spared·to s~e the- D~ll\·crer coining Ol].t or Zi9n, - :
· not being. preseut.. Thefollowii1g Preamb1e~ and Re-·~ t.o turn :.H\·~y ungodliness frtnn Jacob, a~lsl to make a !
solutions~ were-tlwn- unanimously ach,ptecl-: )\Chereas,.;_nm\· co~enant ,iJth IHlH~l, as-th_e~:.r.J'Oj)-lH?tS;:~hn'\fa~f<>l'e-:··-:-'!
· .•Q!e. pu91ieati_sm of ~irin's· HarlJinger m_1d Baneemy.•Or-, told, when the fulness of the Gentile sho_uld, come in.. ,
· : · g~11,isnec~e.ss:iry fur tllemstri1ctionoftlie-sdioolsaoroad~'~I was burnirr-1-'rtn';-I-:-was ·15--yeni's oltl,· when my famid wl~erea.-., Bro. Charles B. TlJ.Olilpsou, has hithertQ-: ther John Nall )nts killed by theToriesin.thc Rev·olu1
sustained-said pnper, principally at his own expense, tionary war; I Ji1arrie(Y:after the war 'va_'l ended, 'vhen
and whereas he is_ poor, mill has nothing except that I was in~ my 1_8tll year; my_ husband's name w~
~ , .for'wlii£~l;!;lle lnbo!1rs !l" a joumcyi:nan tailor, and has Thomas Younp;er ; I l{an~ .been the niother of fourteen
~- ~-~a~fitiTiiJy- of ~nng d1ildren tb SllJiport; th•ircfure, re~ , children ... 11£:/husband departed this life, October, A.D.- ·
.
s9lred,·tha~_we tlll)·lllember~ .of,thi~ a?>'emb~y, w!lluse· 1834, ~ny soil Joseph, who '~Tites t1Jis fi~r me, is my ' .· ·
om best en~e~vors t?_ohtam. Sttbscnbero> fvr<;;_md ~J-~l-. !Jth eh1ld; ·r hope to be> able m my old-age, to ~c5omp-er, ~nd we- m_nte all ln~mls. ot the cause to do hkew1se,.; ]:>any him to the Solemn Assembly, to be held at St.
and also to donate of their substance to a..,~t;t · B.r.<J~'-Loui;;,. on the 15th of April next,·
·
_
/
Thompson to sustain the work~u' f:vll·~wmg Re-!\olu-j
_
- Yours 1n-tllC ccn·enant of hr:lel, _.
tion was also unauimow;ly'agnptc()"· Hc--o)yc-Q, tha.LtLe' ==;_,==·
POLLY ·YOBNGER.
- i.
Committee appointed to locate. the phce of g11tliering, ::-• .
··
are instrnetetl-to_report__!o the Chief _l'eacher_oLtb~
( ~o~ni.rr.iJC.A:I:Ep;)
.Schools of Preparation, as soon ·as-they 4aye deeided 011·; .
1. Mv:. brethren in the co,·'nants,_
the place to be chosen, thai notice thereof may begi,·en)
Jacob's chosen race,
:to the Schools abroad, through the HarLinger and!
Who are the recipients,

i

1

·or

On "Motion adjoun;'"cd !'iJie die.
.
. ..
CHAJ{LES B. TIIOJIPSOX, T.eache1·. !
··GiLEs. C~oK, Secretary.
:

.

_

.

--:-_-~----·-

.._----r----

~At the close of t)w Assembly, Bro. Marks ap-!
~-- pointed the ?ifier~n~membcrs of his quorum, who were i

present, then· mtsst~ns as follo,vs : Bt·o. B~ltt<> and,. _
~owers, t.o travel East, th~·ough the so~th of !11., In- I

dmna, Oluo and Pensylmm~. to ]Sew- 'Y ork'CJty, andj.,_
the Eastern states; Bros. W1l~ler and Qook, to tra'lel,
Eas~ On·ough the.north oflll., Ii1diana, Ohio, Pensyl-: ·
Yania,.and New York,·state, &c. Bros. JoiTes, and
Youngcr,. to tpn·el throu~1 the north of Mo., and south
of Iow11, incluCling J>ottawattamie county, IoWa; all of
whom started immediately upon their missious. ··- ,__
\VrLLIA:IISOX

Cor:xn·, TExs., April -lth,

185~.

·
i
-· Thuugh a stranger -to yon j)Pr~ona1ly1 I am
m_acffi.,nequainted in·part, with the good cause you are:
engar,.ed in, fur the gatlwrin~ up of the remnnnt of
Z.iun ~cattet·eunl)i·oml. Your paper, "Zion's llarlJinger ·and Banecmy's Organ," w~:; handrrl inC.by my son
a few days since ; after r.cad'iu~(thern, I oecnme satb fie.(l'_that the Church was rejected of<,.\od at Joseph's death,~
and that the kingo]om j,; llOW to ]JIJ l;CStoreo.J to I~rael,
11ot in the fimn of :l :~!_lurch rJI'ganiz_ation, ·but thl'uugh
the Covt·nant~th·~ ·\rurk of the fath~r ~;; lhtieemy
has pruelaitned; I haYe therefore su-bscJ'ib.cd -the co\'~-·
nant. of-Israel in "J ehoYah's Presbyt"ry of Zion." I
was baptized into the Church of .Testis-Christ ofLatter

Br. Thompson,

2.

I

"/

f our e ova Is grace.
o; it i/consolation,
Together to unite,

-~kml:~i.ng-the-g.reat-~!\lYati<_{~·.

_ ..
· \:V li1ch now 1s brought to bght.
3 • For now the ·glorious kitJO'dQm
Of Gocl is brOJiO'ht to ~arth.
The gifts. of God brings thet~,
. So wonderful in worth. -

a

4. The work that's ·now before -us,
Is p:r1>ater than has been ;
very glorious,_ . ·
\Yhen ·there's· an end 9f sin.

AJ~.:_l will be

5. In tliis;·let tis be moYing,

And quicken still our pace;Eaeh other all be loYino·
A.l)d tlien we'll gro\\:"'in 'g~·acc.

-6: \Ve're in thepre-i)aratl.m1~-
And must improve it· well.; , ·
Or miss of our salva_tio1,1,
,,
And stumble int.o hell.
7. The time to favor Zion,
. A Iliwoaches very near ;
That w11ich we_ may rely Dn,
\Vill soon to 'lis appear. •
8. If we in fait!; are waiting,
To see her glory' shine ;
Let)ove be unl\bating,- ··
.
And faith .ancL works CO!":..::.:ne.

J
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:"Righteowmess shall go before-Him, and ~et us in the_ way of His steps."-DAVID.
:'The Deliverer shall come out of~ Zion, and t1lrn away ungodline.~s .fro"!!Jacob."-PAUL:
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'l'IIE WORK OF THE RATHER
menced 'at the coming forth of the book of Mormon,
In Preparation /o·r Fulfilling the Covenants which He 2Q years before, and at a time when the nations were
ltr.:th made with His People, who are of the House at peace, whicl~ makes-the distinction so plain, that a
of' Is1·ael.
- -- way-faring man, though a fool, need not err therein~_.:.
This work, in contradistinction to the work of the But again. Nephi, in his second 'book, 1-2th chapter, ...
S<m in the Gospel Kingdom, to _,the Gentiles, and the after prophecying :of the coming forth of-the book of
building up- of tlte Church, is a subject that but few -Mormon, lilnd the recepttB'ri. inhould meet with-among ·
ha.;·e seriously considered. _ Yet it is as _plainly marked the Gentiles, and foretelling what thQy would say-about ·
a di~tinct ..work, lJoth' in the bible and book .of Mor- it, speak,s of the work of the Father as ·foUow~:
_
mo·n, as the law of .:-.loses and the gospel are distinct.
"AllClnow, I woulJ prophesy somewhat more con-~ ~
To show. tl1e distinction, ·is the object of this article.~ cerning the .Jews and Gentiles. For after the book of
Fir~t, then, X qihi in his Yi><ion, contained in the third which I LaYe spokun shall come forth, and be written
cha 1kr of Li:> firAt lJook sa s he saw the Church ol' imto the Gentiles, and sealed up again l_lnto the Lord,
the Lamb of God among the Gentiles; and e speal;s t ere ~-; 1a e many w IC s 1_ .
·
.'
of it a" ihe work of the' Lamb of God, in contradis~ arc written : :and they shall carry ti:em forth unto the
tinction to _the work of the Father, wLieh he afterwards remnant of our secu. Ariel then shall the rem.nant of
speaks of as t011ows:
our seed know concerning us, Low t'4at we_ came. out" And.it came to pa!3s that I beheld that the wrath of from Jerusalem,_ and that they are descendants of the
God was poured out upon the· great 'and abominable .Jews .. And t11e gospelt>f Jesus Christ· shall be de~
church, insomuch that _there were wars and rumors of cia red among them ; wherefore, they shall be restored
wars among all the nations and kindreds of the earth, unto .the knowledge of their fathers, and also to . the
and as there began to l1e wars and rumors of wars knowledge of Jesus Christ which was had amorig their
among ~ll the nations whi-ch belonged to the mother fathers. And then shall they rejoice; for they shall
of abominations, the angel spake unto me, saying, be- know that it is a blessing unto them from the hand, of
hold, the wrath of God is upon the mother of h-arlots; God: and their scales of darkness shall begin to fall
and behold, thou seest all these things ; and when the from their eyes ; and many generations shall pas(! not
day cometh that the wrath of·God is pour~~- out upon away among them, save they shall be a pure and a dethe mother of ·harlots, whi,ch is the great arid abomin- lightsome people.
· ..
able clmrch of all the earth, whose foundation is the . And it shall come to pass tl;lat the Jews which are
devil, then at tha.t day, the work of the Father shall scatterred, also shall begin to believe in Christ:' and they
commence·, iu ereparing the way for the fulfillina" of shall begin to gather in upon the face of the land j and
his coYenants, which he hath made to his people,~vho -as many as.shaWbell-e_ye in Christ, shall also ·become a
ar~ ?f the huu:,e of Israel."-[ See Book of Mormon, 3d 1lelightsome people.
edttwn, page 35.
And it shall come to pass tlu1;t the Lord God shall
~ow, from this we learn that the work of the Fath- commence his work, among all nations, .kindreds,
er would commence auout the year 1848; for in that tongues, and people, to bring about ~he r:stor~ton of
year there _lJegan ~o be w~rs. and rumors of wars among his people upon the earth. And with pghte'O\lsness
~ll the natiOns wL1ch belonged to the great and aboin- shall the Lord God judge the poor, and reprove with
niable church; in that year the _Pope was driven from equity, for the meek of the earth. And he shall smite
Ro~e, and every nation of the earth was either engag- the earth with the rod of his mouth;· and with the
ed Ill war, or preparing for it. And in the beginning breath of his lips shall he slay the· wicked: for the
~f that year, Baneemy's first procla~ation was pub- time speedily cometh, that the Lord God sha,U ~ause a
1Ished, which was the beginning of the work of the D"reat division among the people ; and the W'lcked will
Father_. Now, the work of the Lamb of God com- he destroy; and he wj.ll 'spare his people, yea, even if
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. it so. be that_ha In \1St destroy _tl~; wick-ed by fire. And
will gat~~· my people ~~~ether,,as a man ga[_m"~. ~·
-~-~~-·Tiglrte~s-shrr)t lJnhe-gtrote·ofhis loins, and fmth- ; ~ I.Rh=-ea~·es Into tDe floOI·; tor Twill make my people

0

.

fulness the gii·dle of his reins. And theu.. shall t~e: with whom th.e Fatherimth. coyenanted, y~'a, ·I. will
wolf dwell with the lamb, .and the leopard Shall be make thy horn ~n, and I will make tlq.. hoofs brass.
downowith the kid; m1d the calf, and the young lion, And thou shalt beat in pieces many people; and I will
an~ the fatling, together; anJO a little child shall lead i consecrate their gain unto the Lord, ancl their substance
them. And the cow and the bear shall feed; their: l.H1to the Lord of the whole earth.· And belwlchi am
young ones shalt lie down tog~ther; an~ the l!on shall: he who doethit.~ And it shall.con.1e to pa~!>, saith' the
eat ~tl'ffiv like-tlw ox.~ ~~nd the-sttekmg chlfl't- shall; Father, th.at t11ec swonl of my JUStire shaH hang ohr '
play on tl~e hole of the asp1 and the weaned c~ild ~<haJl t them at that d~y; and except they repent, it shall fall
put his hand on the cockatrice's den. They shall not· upon them, smth .the Father, yeat e,·<'n upon all the
hurt nor destroy in all my holy IJ10Untain; for the i natiQJ.ls of the Ge?tiles. And it shall come to pass
earth sha!I be full of the knowledge of the Lord, as ! that I will est,abh,;h my people, 0 house of hrael.
the waters· cover the sea. Wherefore, the things of; And behold, this people will I establish in this land,
all nations shall· be made known : yea, all thing.'S shall . unto the fulfilling of the coYenant which I made witoh-be made known unto the children. of men. ·There is: your fathe·r Jacob; and if shall be a new J errsalt>m. ~
nothing w.hich is secret, save it shall be revealed;. there [And the j)OWeJ'S of heaYen sh[lll ·be in the midst of tttis
is no wol·ks of darkness, sa\·e it shall b~ made manifest i peorlle; yea, e,·en I will be·iu the fnicb;t of you. Re-'
in the light; and there is nothing"·hich is sealed upon : hol.d, I am he of whom Moses spake, saying, a prophet
-~the earth, save it shall be loosed .. Wherefore, all things i shall the Lor.d your GoO. rai:<e up unto you· of, ymir
' which h~ve been revilaled unto the children of men ..: brethren, like untp me, him o.·hall ve hem: in all thi1~r--r
sh~l at that day be renaleu; and satan shall h~,-e i what8o~nir he shall say unto you. · And it shall come
-}Jo\ver O\:er the hearts of the children of men po more,' to pnss that e,·ery soul who_ will not hear that prophet'"_
for a long time. And now my belo,·ecl brethren, I· shall be cut oft' fro!"n among the people. Yerily, I sa.v
~ make att t·nd of my sayings."
· unto ~·on, yea; ancl all the prol>hets from Samuel, and
I-Iere again, the distinction is wry plnin. The work of 1ind those that follow aftcr,ns m~ny as haYe ~'pn~cn,
_ _...;t~h~<J<J~li'll-;ather jg the restomtion of the hou~e of Isra ,
. ·'
· .. ~
<
•
while the. ,\·ark of the Son, or Lamb of God, is the . of the prophets ; and ye are of the 110\lSC of I~rael ;
building up of the ch?~rch. am~n~ the Gentile$_;
.
~andY? are of the. corenant which the F:)~h;r made with
But agam. Jesus Iil his mimstry to the N eplutes,: your tat hers, saymg unto Abraham, m~ 111 thy seed,
speaks plainly of the work ot'the Father, in the fultill- shall all the kindreds_ of the e:)rJh be blessed ; the
ing of his covenants to Israel, as a distinct work from Father ha,·ing raised me up unto you first, and sent
the building up of the church among the Gentiles. lie :nc _!o ?l~s~ y~t~,- in turni~g aw.ay every-une of fou
says ~·
~·
.
!rom Ius lllllttllties; and tlus because ye are the cl11ld"Ye remember that Ispake unto you, and said that ren of the CO\"enant. And after that ye were bleso;;cd,
when the words of Isaiah should be fulfilled, behold i then fulfilleth the Father the coYcnant which he ma1Je
they are wri:tten, ye have them befom you; ·therefore i with A_braham, saying, in- thy seed shall all the kinclllearch them. And verily, verily I say unto ·J'ou, that! reels of the earth be blessed, unto the pouri'ng out Df
when they shall be fulfilleg. then is the fulfilling of the' the Holy Ghost through me upon the Gentiles, which
covenant which the Fathe'j' ~1ath p1ade unto hi:> people.~ blessing..-upon the Gentiles, shall make them mighty
0 house of Israel, then shall the remnants which shall abo,·e all, unto the scattering of my people, 0 house
be scattered abroad upon t~e face of the eai·th, be of Israel : and they shall be a ~courge unto the people
gathered jn from the cast, and fro in the west, and from of this land. N e\·ertheless, when lhcy shall have ,-!'ethe SOUth, and from the llOI'th; ~ and they shall be: CeiYed the fullness of my gospel, then if they shall
. brought to the knowledge of the Lord their God, who' harden their _hearts against me, I will return their ini·
hathrcdeemed them. And the Fat!1er hath cQmman- r quities upon their own h'eads, saith the Father. And
~· ded me that I should gi,•e unto you this land for your' 1 will remember the covenant which I haYc made
inheritance. And I say unto you, that if the gentiles . with my people, and I h:l\'e covenanted with them,
do not repent after the blessing w'hich they shall re- ·that I would gather them together in mine own due
. ccive, after they have scattered my people, then shall tin1f·; _that I would ~i~·e_ll_n~o them a!?'ai~ the land-of,
ye who are a remnant of the house of Jacob, go forth 1 their fathers, for thmr mhentance, wh1ch 'Is the land of
among them; aud ye shall
in-the midst of them, Jerusalem, whiqh is the~·promised land unto. them forwho shall be many; and ye shall be among them,-as ever, saith the Father.
·.a lion among the be!asts of t'he'forest, and as a young: And it shall cQme to· p!\ss that the time cometh,
lion among the'floch of ~heep.,)vho, if he goeth through' when th~e fullness of my gospel shall be preached unto
both treadeth down and tearcth in pieces, and none I them, ar.d they shall boelieve in me, that I am Je~us
can deliver. Thy hand shaH 'be· lifted up u1)on thine Christ, the :Son of G~d, and shall pray unto the Father ·
adversaries, and all thine enemies shall be cut off. And 1in my name. Then sh~ll their watchmell: lift up their
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voice;' and with the,_voice together shall-they sin_g; for! cob, a;d concerning·t'his my people, who slutll b'e scat~--_ the}~·.~ha11-~ee eye to eyl:. 'l'lmrr4vill ttre-F-ither gather! tered by them; verily; \'erily, Tsay unto you; wben them tot:;ether again,_ and gi,·e unto them Jerusalem;, these thin<Y~ shi1ll-be made kno\vn unto them '()f the _
-·for the land of their inheritance. Then shall they break ! Father, and ·shalf come forth of the Father, fi·om them
forth into joy-~ing- toget·her ye wa~te }~laces of'Jeru.- ~nto. yon, for it. is wi~ilorr~ in the Fath!'lr that- they
salem ; for the }<ather hath comforted lm people, he; should be estabhsheclc II)._ tills land, and be set up as a
bath redeemed J.erusalem.
The Father. hath made : free J)eople by the power of the Fath-er, that these
qare his holy arm in the eyes- of all nations ; and all things ml;rht come forth ft·mn them 1mto a remnant of
tke end:> qf earth "ha.ll see the salvation of the Father;_ yonr scl'd; that·the covenant of the Fathennay be ful-'and the Father and I ar-c one. And then shall~e b.rought. • tilled which he hath cownanted with his people, 0,. _
to pass that which is written, awake, awake agam, and house of Israel~ therefore, when these worb, and the-put on thy strength, 0 Zion; put on thy beautiful. ,,orks which shall be wrought among y.ou hereafter;
gaqncnts, 0 .Jerusalem,the holy city,for henceforth there shall come Jorth from the Gentiles unto- your seed,
shall no more come into thee the uncircumci:>cd and. \vhi.<;h shall- dwindle in unbelief becaus_e of iniquity·
the unclean. - Shake-thvself from the du,..t; arise, sit for thus it heho01·eth the Father_that 'it should cm:n~
do~m, .0 .J erusalcm; lo~se thy5elf from the bands of t()l'tlf from th€! Gentile!~, that he mny shew· forth his
th \" ueck, 0 captive· daurrhter ot' Zion. For thus saith; power unto the_ Gentiles, for.-th.is cause, that the Gcnth~ Lord, ye have sold ;oursell'e.s for nought ;.and ye _tiles, if' they will not harden their hearts, that they marshall b<! relleemed without rnone.L Vei'ily, ve·rily, I i repent and come untO~lJ1e, and be baptized in my name,
say unto you, that my people shall know my 'name·;-;-imd know of the true points_of my doctrine,-that they··>
yea, iu that· day they shall know that_ I am- he that· Imty-be nm:nbered among my people, 0 house of Israel:
·
. dot_h__ speak. Antl then shall they sar, how beautifi1l and whei1 these-things come to pa.~s, that thy-see-cl shall
upon tlle-tHountain_o.; are tlw feet uf l1im th_at bringeth _begin to know these things, it shall be a sign unto them,
,._
-gooti tillin_g:;; uuto thctn, that publisheth p€>acc ~ that._ that th~y may ·kno\V _that tho 'vork o( the_ ~~tber hath=
bi·in!:;eth _!£OO.J titlill(!>' UlltO thelll- of good, that pubii,.Jt- I a!J·eat\~' commenced Unto the fuJfiiJing' of. the- COYemtnt
eth ,;~th-atiun; that saith imto Zion, thy Go•l r~igneth! I which h~ hath,made uut::.. the people who are-of th.e
.. ~h' II a nv '•J forth de 1art \·e, de )flit ve, •·o house of Israel. And when that Jay shall come, 1t
ye out_ from theuc•~; tuut:h not that whic 1 is unc can; is a come o pao.s 1a ·mgs s 1a
mt theii mouths·,go ~·c out of th>i lllidst uf her; be ye cl.ean, that bear i for that which had not been to!J them shall theysee;:and
the ve,;s~_,Js of thP Lord. For ye ~hall n<Jt go out with :that which they had not heard sh~ll they consider. }'or
haste-, nor go by fE~ht: for the Lor•l will go betoreyou; in th~'lt day, lor my sake shalJ the Father work a work,
an~_\ the <;u'=-1 of_hr;wl ,.!Jail b·~ your rearward. Behold, which shall be a great and marvellous work among
· mLS.L'ITllil~- ~_j,_,aj_ prnd·~-ntly, he shall b·~ exalted them: and t.herP. Rhall be among them,tlwse -who -will
at;d r·xtolhl, atul lj'~ x•·n' hi~(lt. As mam· wNe aston-- i'i'ot br-liev-e it, alt!tou(!h a man shall declare i-t unto
islit~d iit thee; (his \ i~ag,~ ·"-a-~ ,;o marr~d mcire than them. H~1t beholll, tl1e life of my serv:Hlt slntll-be- jn
any mim, and his limn m .. re than the sons of men,) _my hand; therefore they shall not hurt him, although
so shall he ~J>rinkl·~ JiJallY natiiJII:>; tit~ _kin!.!~ :-hall shut he shall he marred because of them. Yet I wjl! h~nl_
their lll-"nth>< at him,- for that which hac\ berm told him, lor I will shew ttnto them that mv wisdom is
th.,m ~hall thc,y Sl'e ; -and that which they ha;l not :,;rPntt;. tlu\n the cnnnit;g of the devil. ·Therefore it
heard f'hall thP\' eunsitl•:r. Yerily, Ycril_,., I say unto shall come to pass, that wlll)soever will not ..belie\'e in
yon, all th0_.:';~ tltiil!,;" shall surely - come, el-~'11 my wurcl,_, who am .Jesus Christ, whom the Fa_thet·
a.-; -th" Fath1·r hath c·ommanded me.
Then shall shall can~ him to bring forth. unto- the Geiitiles, and
thi~ cni·Pnant 11hich tltP ·Father ha;; co1·enanted· shall gi1·e unto -him powc·r that he shall bring them
with his J•P<Jj•l•·. he ftiltilled; :lml then shall .J,,_ forth unto the Gentiles, (it shall be cL)]Ie even as i\loses
ru><alt•nJ lw in habitc·!l again with my people, ant! it >hall said,) they shall br cut off from among my people who
ue thr· laHtJ of thei1· iuhr•ritance: Aud Yerily, I say: are of the <JOYenant; an!l my people who area remnant.
:nnt•> yon, l gi,·e unto you a si:2;n, that ye may know: of .Jae•Jb, ~hall be among tlw Gentile3, yea; in thG.mitlst
~the tiuH' when tlw.-.~ thin~,; shall be abuut to take place. of then!, as a lion among the beasts of th-e forest, as a.
that l ~hall J;atht•r in frum their long dispersion, my i yonug lion among flocks of sheep, who, if he go thro',
1
~
peoplt>, <) 110-t~'ie nf J,-r:wl, and f'hall establish again: both treadeth do"cn and tenreth in-pieces, and none
1 ·. --among tl1~rn uiy Ziol1. Aud behold, this i;; tile -thi1Jg: can deli\·er:-TIIeiJ;llana shall be lifted ur! tlpoutheiJ:i
\rhidt I will ;::·i 1:" uuto you l~)r a sign, for verily I say; arhersaries-;-:mel all their enemies shall be cut ofl: Yea,
i
unto you, that whr-n the~e- thin<Y:> which I declare unto wo be uu-to the Gentiles, except they repent, for it shall
you, and wltid1 I :,.hall dtfelai·e "'unto you hereafter of: come to pass in that day, saith the Father, that l will
my~" It', aud bv the power of the Holy Gho4,- which! ~ut oil·thy horses out of the midst of thee, nnd I will'
shall ],"' girl't; unto ~-ou of tltc Father, shall be maJc• 1t_l,-:'~troy thy chariots, and I will cut off the cities of thy
~n0\1'1.1 unto the Ot~lttilc", that tlwy ll_lay know con~ci:n·llland, ant~ throw do\m a!l thy strongholds; and I 'Yill
mg tins l'""i'le who arc~ <L remnaut ot the house of .J a- cut olfwitchcrafts out oi thy lanJ, and thou ~>halt ~ave
c
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no more sootlisayers;-thrgravmrimagerl'WillmS(Jc~ ~rd~of"-HestS ~iii ~ {his n~me ; ~and~ thy ~Red~mer
9 tr, and thy s.tanding images out <:>fthe midst 6f thee; .the Holy ()n!l ·of Israel; the God Qf the whqle ea~"'LL-..,~ti<r
-and thou. shalt no more worship the works of thx hands; shall he be called. For the Lord hath called thee as ·
and I will plu~·up thy groves out of the fu\qst of thee; a ,vqman i'orsaken__and ·grieyed spirit, a11d a wife- o(
~ 80 will I destroy thy cities. · And it sh~lt come ~o pass 'i:uttlt when thou wast refused, saith tlly God. J1'or a
that alllyings, and deceivings, anclen:vying;;, and strifes, smal~ mo~ent have I forsa}t.en thee; out with great
· ~an~_pri_es~t~afts_an<l_'l\'hol'_E!~o~s~hall ,b~ done- aw{ly; mercies will I g~ther the~~ a little ~th Ihiu ~:c
For 1t shall come to pass·sattil tile Father, that at that face_ f1'0IU1nee for a 111oment ;~ w1th everlastliH1
day, whosoever- will not repent an~ ·come unt9 m.fbe~ -kindness will I have mercy on th"ee, saith the J~onfthy
loved· Son, them will I cut off from among my. r.eople, Redeemer. For this, tlie watel·s of Noah unt6'me, for
· o·house of l'lrael·; and I will execute vengeance and as I havesworn that the :waters of Noah should no
fury upon them, even as upon the ~eathen, such as more go over the:-earth,--sp h[we I sworn that I would
~
~ .
·not be wroth with thee. For the wountains shall de-,
they have not heard.
But~ if they: will repent,_ and hearken unto my word,s rpart and the hills be remov~ e~d; but my- kindne~ss shall
and harden not their hearts, I will. establish my ehu,rch not depart from, thee, ~either shall the covenant of my
among them, and they shall come.m t~nto the~ covenal!t, people be remove_a, s::uth the: LorJ. that hath mercy on
and -be ~umbered among this the remant of JIJ.cob, unto thee •. · ~
-~~
_
•
"
. whom Ihave given this land for their inheritance, a~d · 0 thou &ffiict~cl;_tOssed · witldemtiest,jtnd. not 'com-· ~
- . th!ly shall assist '!IY people, the remnant of Jacob;- forted! behold, I wttrla.y ~hy stones with Jair colors, ·
and also, as many of the house of Isr~el as shall come, -aud_}ay thy foml!latwns wi_th sapphires. A!ld L will ·
that they r_nay build a city_, which sh~ll be called the JJ;lake tay windo\vs of agates, a.n_d_tby· gates of car bun~
-- New ~erusalem; an<ftlien shall they as~is~m:(p(lople _clesr>a~d ~ll thy borders~f -pleasant stones,__ -And all ..
that they may be gathered in, who are scattered upon thy eh1ldrep. shall be- ·taught 9£ the Lord ; and .great
all the face of. the land, in unto "th'eNew Jerusalem.-.. shall be the peace-of thy children. ·In righteousness
And then shall the power of .hea,-en come down among~~ shalt tl,lou be ·established ; thoushaWbc fa1"-korn opi
them; and I will also be in their midst, J\nd lhen shall pressioi~: ;~ for thou shalt not fear, aml 'from terror; t'or
. ·-· ·
·
, ·
1t shalln
1
· •
,
~
·
when this gospel shall be preached among the remmint gather together against thee, not by me; 'who~oever
of this people. Verily, I say unto you, at that day shall gathei· together against thee, shall, fall t'ot' thy
shall the work of the Father commence among all sake. Behold, I have created the smith that blowetlithe dispersed of my people:; yea, even the tribes-which the coals in. the tire;· a.nd that br-ingeth torth iu_1 instruhave been lost, which the Father hath led away out of meut for hts work ; and I haYe created tlie waster to
Jerus,alem. :c.Yea, the work shall commence among ~ll' destroy. No w.eaponthat_ is forJUed against thee shall
the diSj)ersed ot·mS people, -with the Fathe1·, to pre-_ p_ro~per;_ and every tongue that shall rise against thee
pare the way whereby they .may come unto me, that m JUdgment thou shalt condemn. This is the heritar're
they may call on the Fathe,r i~ my na1;1e; yea, and. oi: the se1:vants of. tho Lord, and tb.elr righteousness is_
then-'Shall the work commence, With the l<ather,.among of me, sa1th the Lord. And now behold I si~y unto
all nations, in preparing tho V!ay where?Y. his people you that ye.had ou~t to search these things. Yea, a
may be gathered home to the la.nd ?f the~~~ ..mhe!'ltancc. co~nman?~nent I &"tve u_nto you, that ye search these
And they shall go out from all natwns; ana they shall thmgs d1hgently ; tor great n.re the words of Isaiah.not go out in haste, nor go by flight; fOr I will go be- ..For surely he spake as tquehing all thitws conccrnitw
fore them, saith the Father,· and I will ·be tli~ir rear my people which are of the l!ome of Isr:':el; therefu1~
ward. ~rid th.en shall that which. is ~·t·ittenc come to i~ illus~ needs. be that he-must speak also to the.Gcn~
pass. Smg, erbar~en, thou th:.Lt d1ust not ear; rea
es.
nehitltlimgs that lie spake, hath been, and .
... forth intO- singing, and cry aloud, thou that didst not shall be, even according. to the wonls. which, he spake .
...-travrul withchtlcl;-farmoreru·e theclrtldreK0hlre-d-efF -1'heret'ore·-give--hecd-to-my'-wo1;fl~iie-'-tlre-thin~s- -olate than of the married wife, saith the Lord. ·En- which I have. told you; and accorCllng to the time and
.
large the place of thy tent, and let them stretc}l_ forth the wm of the_ Father, they shall ~· 0 forth unto the
the curtains of thy habitations; spare not, lengthe.nthy Gentiles ..And wh~;'>Oe\·er will hcark~1 .unto.mv woru~,
F
corclsand strengthen lhy sfakes;forthou slialt- ore all: anJ -re1Jenteth;-and is oaptiied;tli.e san1e S'll:llfl:J'e-sa l·e([-~
- forth on the right hand and on the left; and thy seed S~arch the_~prophets; for many there be that testily of ·.
shall-inherit the Gentiles, an<\·make the desolate citie;; these things.". · --·~·~
to be -tnhabit()d. Fear not ;·for thou shalt !16t be~·--· '.l'hus we se~ from this extract, that .the work of the
····· . •·· :1c~hamed; neither be thou confounded, fori thou shalt Father t,o reStore his cove~antllto Isrmil, will not com- ..
'not be put to shame ; for thou shalt forget the shame mcncountil tl.t(;._t'ltTiiess oLthc Gospel. is taken from the ·
~
of tlty yquth; and shalt not remember the reproach of) Gentile_stthe bringing. forth, there!ure, of thc'g-o~p~lto ·
_thy youth, and shalt not remember the reproach of thy :the Ge!1tiles, is one~~rk, and the restitution of Israel
widowhoou any more. For thy~ maker, thy husbanJ, \is another; each requiring ·an ,organizatiun peculim-to'-·
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Th~ folloWing quot~tioii from th~ bible, .relative ·th~ir herbs: a~d I. '~ill make .the rivers. isla~d~·and I - -'-'"-to the ·-iv rk of the Father, ( wiiich h einf)hatically t!:ie will dry •rp-the _pools .. .A.nd I ";!U· b~·i!lg_the olind by:

·-'">:>·

0

work of I3aneemy,). will b~ reaJ. with it1teres~ by alL a way that J)1_ey ~new no~;. I : w1ll lead tli.em in, paths
those who are waiting foi· th.e consolation of ·Is.rael:- that thf!y_:have not lmo'm :• I will make darkness lio·ht
·Isaiah, 40th chap., from the 1st to 5th yerses, in- b~foJe thein, and crooked_d~ngs straight. The~'e thi~gs _
.·
Will I do- unto them, and;..not forsake them." . · ·
clnsi,-e: .
.
.. '"Comt()_r_t ye, C011)fort ye my reople, saitl) your ~o_d.
Again, 44th chapter, from the 1st to the 8th Yer~.
Speak ye comfo.rtably to---;)erusalern, andcry unto tier, mclu::n_ve ~, ..,. .
. .
_
. that her warfare is .accC!mplished, that her iniquity is . "Yet now hear, 0 Jacob my servant; and Jsrael
haYe ~liosen : Thu~ saith the_ Lord that
pard one~: for sl1e ~· hatlf recei.~·ed · ?f _the Lore!'~ ha~~ j· whom
double for alf' her sm. I he vo1ce of hlln that cneth m . .m.ade tliee, and tOJ:I!led thee trom the woinb, which .
. the \>-ilderness, Prepare 5·e the way of the Lord, make will help tbee; Fear no~, o-Jacob, my sei·vant; and
0
straight in the desert_a highw;ty for our G~d. Ev~~·)' then, Jesurun.' whom". I htr~·e_c·hosen. -For. I will pour
valley ,shall be exalted, a~d .every moun tam and li1ll water upon_ hm~,~hat1s, tlursty,. ~~d floods· upon. the .
sluil.L be mac~e low: and _the :cro?kecl R}wll be_macle dry-grou.ncl : l·will.po1lr my_ spmt upo~ thy seed, and
s~ra1ght, and t~rough places plam :. And the glory my blessmg upon tb~~e offsp~·tng : And .they shall spring
· · ot the Lord shall. be re\·ealed, and all flesh t;ball see up as- among the grass,-as w1llows by the water courses.. it. together: for the ~outh o( the· Lord hath spoke.n Orie siiall S:'LJ, ·r a~ tht.> Lord's ; and another shall call
it.;' · ·
!timself by the name of Jacob i and ano~her shail sub• Again, Isaiah 12d chapter, from the 1st to. the 16tli scribe with his hand unto the Lord, and smname.hi~verses inclusiYe: ·
·J seifby1h_e.lJ.ame of Israel.
'Pms-Baith the Lord tlie
. "Behold my sen·ant, whom I uphold; mine·•clect, in King oT 1srael,.mrd ~is red@eme-r' the LQrd-of hosts i- L
whom.-my soul ·delighteth ; • l haw put my §llliit upon; am-the_ first, and I am the last: ancl be&ide me tlu're is
him: he shall bring forth judgment to the G~ntile,s
; no -(iocl, Ai1d who, as I, shall call, and shall declare
He shall not cry, })or lift up, nor cause his voice to_be, it, and set it in order fDl' me, :;:ince'I appointed the an]ward in the street. A bnlised reed 'shall he not break · cient people 1 and the things. that are coming, and sl1all·
nd-tl~~not •]mmch: he shall ·come, let them sh«;!wHnto them .. Fem ye not, neither,
bring forth judgmr~nt unto truth. He shall not fail : b.e aft!!id : lun-e not I told thee... from that time and
nor be discouraged, till, lie have set judgment in the! have deClared it? ye are e\'en my witnesses. Is 'there
earth : and the isles r;hall wait for his law. Thus_ saith \a God beside me ? yea, there is no God: I know not
God the Lord, he that created the heavens and stretched . any."
·
,·
·
them out; he that spread forth the earth, and that which 1 _ ..Again, 45th chapter, -from -the. 20th to 25th Yerses
·
.
·
.. · .,.;.
cometh out_of it; he that giveth bre·ath unto the peo-1 inclusive: .
'phl'uj)on it, and ~pirit to them that walk therein. I
''.Ass·emble yourselves and come ;·draw near too-eththe Lord have cailed thee. in righteou!'ness, mid w:ill !er, y~ that are escaped of the u&tions: they hm~ no ·
hold thine h~nd, and will keep t!l.e_(:O an~!.,!ri.ve the? for: kno\Yledge that Ret up, the ~voo"d of thei1: graven image
a covenant ot _the people, fo~· a bght of t~e Gent~les; 1 an_d pray u~to a god that cannot save. Tell ye, ~md
to open the. bllllu ey••s, to brmg out the pnsoners trqm , brmg th, m near ; yea, let them take counsel too·ether:
_the priwn, and them that sit in darkness out of the: whu hath declared this from' ancient time q who hath (J
prison house. I am. the Lord : that is my name : and ! told it from_that 'time ? have not I the Lord? rrmi-the 1•e
my glory ~~ill I not ;:;i,-e to· ano~her, ueit~rer my praise is no ~~od ehe ,be~i~e me : a just_ God and a, Sm·iour ;·
tu graven ~mage,;. He~wl~, the tormer thmgs are come: there _ts nolle beside Jy,te· ~ook un.to me, and be ye
~o pass, . and new thlllgs do I declare : befqrc tlw;~,_all the PIJds.....o.UL~u:th--i--ft>t'--1-q·rn--God,--and
spring furth I tell yon of them. Sing unto the Lord : thl!li is none else. .I hm·c swo1'n liy myself~ .the word
a new song, and his praise from ·the enrl of the earth,·· is gone out of niy mouth in righteousnef>s, and shall
ye-that-go-duwn-to tlre-s-ca~·mrrht!l...-that-i~---tlTereiJr;-tlfe"rnupetunr,'l'lmhmto-me-every-lmee-slmll-boW~e\'Cry
· isles, and the inhabitants thereof. Let the wilderness tongue shall sweat·. Smely; shall one say; in the Lord
and the (·ities tlterrof lift up their voice, the village;: that hare I l'ight~ousn~ss and strength : tv(i;z to him shall
. Ifecl_:v; dotl!_iiJh_al>it:, le_t_:_t_l~ · iuhab.itant:-; o_Lthe roek. men come; anc1_al1JJ!:lL1lre incenfied _against ]lim shall
s1ng, )et thon ~;'h<1Ut Irom the ·top ot· Hw mountains.- -be a~hamed. In tl!e Lord shall all. the seed of Ist'ael
. Let them ~ivc !!lory unto the Lord, and declare his. be justilil'd, and shall glory."
.
prai~e in the island><. ,. Tile .Lord· shall go forth-mrll:~
Again, Zepha~1iah, 3d chaptt>r, from the 8th to th.e
. "--·
.
mighty r~an, he shall stir up jealousy like a man of, 20th verses, inclusiw•: . ..
.,'war : l!e shall cry, yea roar; he Rhall ilre\·ail against i "Therefore. wait yc upon ·me, "Saith the Lord;- until '
hi'~ euernies; I ha\·e long ~olden my peace; I ·lJare ~ the day that _I ri~e 11p to the pr(:y : for IIJY determina-· ·
. bl'!:'n still and refrained m.\:,~elf: now ,\·ill I cry like a i tion is to gath6r the II:U.inns, .that I may assemblcthe
trarailing woman;- I will-destroy and deYour at unce.l kingdor:n~, to pour upmi··them'mine inrlignation; even
"I wi!lma"Ke wast•3 mountain~ an_d ~Iills,-atid dry up all nllm!' fi,•rcr> anger: forpll the r•:u·th sh~·n bc·dPr~tll:<!d
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· with the fira.D( my jeaJousy. For then will I hu·n to ]'Egypt.;· gut tbe Lord liVeth; that brought-tt~h:il
the p..ilople a. gum language·, t!w:t tl~~y 1l~'lp~pon.1 clreil ?f 1srafJfrom the Jan{~_oJ the'llorth and ~rom. all .
the nrmHi of the Lord, to serve hnn With one oonsent._! the lanch; whither he haddrtven lbem: ana~ W!ti brmg .
From beyond the rivers of Ethioi>ia ~y SUi)pliants, l thefn agai-n into their }and thaf I ga_ve unto' their.
even ihe dimghter of my dispersed, shall_b~ing n~i?e of-.: fa~hers. Behold, Lwill send for mimy fi~hers, .saith.the.
_
fering. · ~1.1 that d~y shalt thou·not·be ~lian:ec~ for all i Lord, and tl1e~· shall Ji~h them_; and after will I se~d
- th}'dmngs, ~''lrerenrtlmu--h-aRt-t~"c'lnsgr~secLagamsiJl~~or man_y I:unters;· and tlwr ~hall h11nt ther.n from, eve1:y
· for then I w1ll take nway out of the m.1dst of thee them ;,mountam, and from every lull, aillioutortille holes of
· that rejoice in thy pride; and thou shalt n~ more be: t1Ie_ 1•ocks."
_
·.,
· __
haughty because of my- hqly mountain. I will also; _ The fishers wen~ doin_g ·the work of' th~ ~Lanib, and _
leave .in the miust of ~hee an afflicted and poor people, j the bu?-ters we!·e to do the work. of the~Fnther. · ·
and they shall trust m.the n~~e ?f the Lord._ ':fh~
,-Agam, E~elnel,, 37th chapter, _trom the 19th tO the
remnant of Israel shall not do Imqmty,nor·speak hes; !21st verses nrclusive:
_
. _neither shall a deceitfultongl!e be Jouud ·in their mouth: I .~1 ' Say unto them, Thus saith the Lord Qod; Behold .
, ,for th~y shall fee~ and lie down, arid none shall inake ii will take the stick of Josepli, which is·in the·J::Jand of··
th:ern: afraid. Sing, 0. daughter oLZion; shou.t 0 1s-t Ephraim, and the tribes of__kraeLhls fellows, and will
1·ael; be glacl_ll_nd rejoice ,vith qll the heart, 0 daughtmd- put·themwit_h him, even with the stick of Judah, and
oLJe_m;;alem. ;The L&<l hath u1kcn away tlry judg- i niake· ~e .stick, and they sl1all be one in mine-- ~ents, he hath cast out thine enemy~Jlg· of ls,J hand.- An.d the"":orrick whereon thUii write~t shall_-b -· . · .
rael even the Lord,- is in-the micl.~t of thee : -t-hou-shalt~jthine hand"--befotLlheir eyes. And !'aJ. unto them,
pot see ~vii any: m\)re-.-In that day shall it be said to~-Thus saitldlie~onr G6W.' H~l.]...tak~
• '1
_Je=<t~,.S<e_llr-Thou _not; and to Zion, L~t not thine-j dr~n of Israel -frolll iu~ng thO.- heuthen,'whither they
hands be sllWk:.:-- The Lord thy God in· the midst of: b~ gone, and ~ll gather· then:f-l:m ewr.y side, anjl bring
--thee is mighty; l1e will save, he 'vill ,1~ejoice o\·er thee! the1i1-into fheir own lan_d." ·
• _ -----·
with joj• ; he- will rest in his loYe, he will juy u\·er thee.! Here the bringing forth of the stick of .T o~eJ111," amr
with siu<rin ":' I will ·ather tltern tltat are sorrowful tor! putting it with --the stick of Jud~t.h, (the bible) is the
the solemn assembly, 111 o are. o: . IN', u wnom JC; wur · o
,
, ,· ,. · _
· .
·
reproach of it was a burden. Behold, at that time I :Israel from -among the heathen·, and_gathering them in
will UIH}o all that affiict thee: and I will save her that! 011 en~I·y side, is the work of the Father. · ._
haltetb, and gather her that was dnYefl out; and' I! -Again in the parable of the marria~eof the-king':>
wilLget them praise anu fame in eYery land where they. I son, in the 22Ll chap. of l\latotli(•\\-,JJ•wrn tlw h< to the
hm·e been put to shame. At· that tim~) will~ bring! 14th verses inclusin•, the .disti'IH:tion i" strou~ly marked:
you CL!Jain, even in .the time that-1 gitthcr. yotf: fur 1 i "And .Jesus answe'i;ed, aud spake unto tlwm ag-ain
will make you a name and a JH'IJi:>e among. all p,eo1ile ! by parables, and said-The kiu~dom of hean·n is like
(If the earth, wlwn I tum back your' captiYity befure uutu a certa\n king, whi~h made a· mal'ria.2:e ful· hi>< son,
yout eyes, saith the LorLl."
·
, - :and sent t:.~rt_h ltis -tiernints tu call thL'lll that·"·ere_.bid~
" Again, tlH! -distinctions between the two works are, den to tlw m~tlding:: .mal th1~y wmdtl nof c<l'me. Au;ait1 •
plainly marked in the lullowiiig passages-First, Isaiah' he sent forth other scn·;mts, sarin~. Tell them
I'lth.. chap., I Oth, 11th a Ill\ 1 :.!th verses:
_ . · ·1 which are bidJen-,·lldwld, I haH pr:•p;;rcd my iJinner,
"Aritl io tha! day there shall be u rogt of J~sse, wlnc-h. my oxen and my l~1tiing:> al·c killed, awl all·thin·:.!:~ are
shall staud for a11 ensign of the people; to It shall the j rewly : come unto the marriage. Hut they mrHle .li;2:ht.
. - 'S (• • : and his rest shall be rloriou;;.
And it-: of it, UJI(] went tlwir· ways, one to )li~ farm, a,uut IH·l to
shall come to pa.;s 'in 't11pt day, that the orL s HI set, us merchaJ'!lh;;e: Ant!Lire- n'mll.tlll tnuk-h-i"rH~I'\;ants,_·_.
his hanu .again the SCCOllll time to J't'('U\'er the relilllant anu ?>utre1lteu fhem spitefullv, anll ~1(·\i; them. Hut
of his people, which -shall )Je left, from Assyria, a pel when the kiug hc;trd there<;Jf, ·he was wroth : lu' SPilt·
-- from~Eg-ypt,--and---frum-Patliro~;--:lnd-~ti·om-Gu!ihy.and---f0rt-II,c-lJi:>-aJ~lllies,~and-dcst-Jv\·cd_thosc!--nnu~Llerers,~and_
from Elam, and from Shi'ililr~ a11LI ~from Hamath, and' burned up their city. Then ·said he to his serulllts,
f1·om the i~lanus of the sea. A11•l he sliiill set up a_n 1 tlw wellding·is ready, but they which wei''' hiclde)l wen~
e~sign for tlie nations, and-shall as5~mble tlw~outcasts j not 1wrthy .. Go ye t-IH·_i·~·!'6re iuto tlte l~i.~hways, and
ol Israel, and gather to~ther the d1~per;;eu ot _J,udah 1 a:> many a..; ye shall find, b11l to the marn:1ge. _Sorlruse
fror? the fulll' corner>' of,tlw earth."
j sern1pts went ou~ into ·1 he l~h'ways, and gat.berl'tl tH;
1he lOth vei'Ee speaks of the wo_rk of the Lamb; th~_getl_ter all wunany as they found; both bad and guod:
11th and ] 2th of the work_ o( the Fatltt!r.
.
· i ~ind tlw wedLling \n1s fumisli•·d wiih g·uest,, - And
'·Second--J e.remia~r~_HHh chap, H th, 15th and i6th .\r1n·n the ~ing caine .in to_ se_'<~ th~..,t!;ll~>!>l:<, -IH, saw there
verses: - ·
,
a man wluch fwd not 011 a weddui"' !l:Hrllll'llt: And he
~' '~llCrefu~e, bchc;IJ, the (l:~ys ·come, saith the Loi'd; sait~ unto liim, ~<ricn_d, how came~t"' t!J,m in ltithc·r nut·
that 'It sh-a-11 1HY111Ul'y--be f'atd;- the .Lord; hvr·t h, tlwt 1 hanng- a- we_d<lmg_ garment'! ;\ncl he was a Rpeecb-. . .
It up th~ .el!ildn!n of Israel ..• )[\t of the laud or; less. ·ThPn ~aiL1 tlie.- ~ing to the seJ·railts, Bind !tin~
1
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'er :of .'' 'ielw,;ab!s' PresbyteryOf Ziou;1' is. _
he 'X,eeping---a-nd-gn-ashi-ng_ the Ord~r '_of the Kingdon1 for Israel, und'er ·th.e:'
·~
of teeth.· For many are called, but few are chosen." Authotity Of t.h~ Second--prt-esthood, in preparation for"
_The sei:.;·ants going out into the highways, is the work the coming ot~lrttoh-..., ··
.
.
.
of th~ Father; for the ·high,vays are \Vhe.re th~ ·Jews
are found. ·
.
.
-BAURAK ALE:. .
,
Again, i~ th~ parable of t!1e great supper, recorded <There ·ha~ b~en much ~pec~llation~ sil)ee. the. cleat',·
in .the 14th. ~hapter ofLl.ilie, frorn theTBth------rothe:n,tlt o osep 1 mi h, and many inquiries ·made 1IJ. reter=--:-- ver~e>: inelu~i,·e: · .
..
· · ~ -cnce ·_to tl~e patticular individual to whom ,the above·
.
"Tnen said he unto bim,·A certain man made a great name properly applies.- \Ve hm·e therefore concluded
supper, and bade ~nany: and sent his servant at sup- to offer a few suggestions, to aid those who ·are -anxpPr Jil~JC to say to :them that were oidden, Come; for ions to lmow.the truth in reference to this ·name; conall thin.~s are now read):· And th~y al!r«·ith one con- nccted as 'it is with the nmne_ofB~neemy,in the· work
i . srnt began to make excuse. The fii·st !'aid unto him, uf gathe.ring up the strength of .the Lord's house. It
. 'I ha\·e h()tight a piece of ground, and I must need's go i:;.~~1icl in Baneemy's :first.-Proclamation," that '' Ba~
and see it: I pray tli.ee ha\·e me excused: . Ancl ano- neemy is the. Messenger 2f-Banrak Ale," ·-itnd- that.
ther"~aill, I have .bought--five---yoke- of -oxen, and-I go to Bam:ak Ale sJgi!ifi-es -"the; Mouth; \Y oftl_ or. Spirit of
prove them : I Jlray thee have me. excused. And ano- the Lord."
_ - ·
.
-: · ._ . . _
tl!er saitl, I hnn~ marric;d a wife, and therefore I caimqt · Now, who is the Mouth, Word. or ·spirit of the
,
coJ1-te. So that s.eJ;rant~a~-am1 shewed his lordjhesc Lord? Answer: The'L.aw-.Gi\·er of this Dispensatio-n-.~~-~
ngs ... Thm tlw=m,.
·
· ~ · <Y'
··
•
M~l'~m&~~e~nswer-.-_-said
1:-i,~,.en·:uJt, Go our qn.kkly into the str_e.et5 and Jesus of Nazareth. vVhy is he_the Lmv-Giver of this lliiJ,-·~ "f th•· l'it;.-, <J:Jd brill:!' inl1ithr>r the.poor,--=atHl-t-h~ lJi;;pen>'a-tion? Amnver .. Because. he- holds thB km·s_
, inain;•;_d. -and t~w halt and the bliud. :A-ml-thcsct:\·,~nt ·of the Pl'iesthood of this Dispensation.~ "I,-. there ~o ·
5:tid, Lurd, it j..; -,l,Jll<' a:> thou ha~t eumman,]t·d, ancT yet .other incli\·idual to ,vhom, this 11Hjl1e could properly
thi'Te i;; roum. Aml the liJrd said uuto tlre sen·ant, Go .apply? Answer. Not until Shilcih comes, except in
un Ill o .tt• 11~ rway;; anc )CC gr,.:. am com!Je - 1er
1 11 11111 ec s 1se. , oscp
·
,.
• -- ,
come, ~n, that my hous(• may he Jil_lr·d. For .I say' unto L,ord t~ -the Churc!~ ;;therefore, in this sense, to tho
you,_ 1 ha! n-one of tlliJSC men wlncl! were b1dJen shall _(J!l.~~rch, }le was 13auraK Ale: for the Church was reta.~te uf mysupper."
cjuired'-to receiye the word from-.him, as !rom God's
lUre the dist_inction is very explicitly marked. -The own mouth. Bttt to "J~lwvah's Presbytery of Zion,";~' f
inritatiun was to the Gentile~, but when they begged there is· but mw Baurak Ale, who is the Law-Giver to
to he .cxeu:;cd, the work of the Fath~r commenced l">rael, under the authoritv·of the st>-cond-0rder-of-the
~byg:.:;_ti;cring thl'. poor from the streets and lanes-:- Holy Priesthood:. rmd Bancemy-is-hi:s--Messengei'-ap--which is thi~ work we are now engaged in. After this pointed to assist liim in gathering- up the strength of
is.done, we \rill go to the highways _and hedges, whm'e the Lord's house, &c.
· - Judah and Ephraim are to be found, and compel them
to come in, till the house is full-l:hat is, til_! the hun· ASSEMBLY' N01'ICE.
dred and forty-four thousand are gatllB_{ed.
The Second Tri-Annual .Soleinn Assembly-of tho
X ow, in conclusion, we say, the gospe\ kingdo'm, (the I Schools of Preparation· of' "Jehovah's Presbytery of
church), was instituted for. the Gentiles; and it was! Ziun," for 1852, will be held in St. Louis, on the 2.~th
ne\·er designed of God to return 'the kingdom to lo;raell day of August next. It is tho duty of all Chiefs of ""
- I ---in-tlm--funn of the _church org[}~ization.
Therefore, al- Quorums an_d Teachers of Classes, to prepare in writing
, thou~h the churcl! was established among the belie -:- :a::Tull representatwn Ol'tlieir several~Classes ana- Qtio:--\ ~ng Israelites,· after the kingdom was t.aken from them, rums, ~nd it by mail in time to reach here befor~ .
-i---tt-was only becau~e--the forn'i of the kmgdomto-Israel ,the day-set--fortbeSolmnn Assembly, unless they know:_
l under the authority of the 2d priesthood, ·was riot yet that some perso1~ :will ~ttend the Assembly from their
rereale~. H~nce they- were cot'?pellcd . to adopt .the place, by ,whom t~ey- can safely send it. And let all
l form ot the lnngdom to the G-entiles, untt·l the reshtn: tire -brethren and ststers remember, that at the Solemn
{ tion of'the eo\·enants of the Father for the rr!stoi.ition Assembly 'roluntary gifts-~nd-offerings-are--expected1
of the· kingdom 1o Israel; tlms were tl_l.ey (although .for the poor, and tor the cause; from all such as feel
.
belie\:ers) made Rubject to the Gentiles until the times disposed to send them; and these gift.-; and offerings
'
of the Dentjles should be· fulfilled ; anJ the. work of are entered on record to the credit of the gi\'ili' itltlre-~
the Father comtneneed, bv revealing the order of the lJook of Remembrance. And these yp)ut'!tary offer~·- kingdoni to Israel, under the authority-of the. 2.d order ings.count more to the credit of the giver, than much
of the holy priesthood, in preparation for the eomilig larger sums given under the co\·enant jn the fu,tul'e; "fot·
·-of Shiloh, and the establishment of the kingdom, under it is the willirrg a~ obedient who shall C£lt the good of ·
~h~ authority of the' t)lird and royal order thereof: . the Lord of Zion in tli_e'Se last days."
. . ··
~ute-1•----+la+kne;.~~all
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Now, Baneeiny hasthe >;aro,e, '~ .
'Always with ustb w.rrl..ain, ·
.· Un_til Zion we regain,.
.
.
.
. By our works o(righteommess;

PRESBYTERY, OF ZION .n··

..

I.
---=~ Now -we'lf~1llg-with-OI{e accor-dl.-,_~-_---_:__--+---'---~--~---'"'-~----'--c-_J_.L. ·~

-

Yea, -the oracles 've hold;·

For the Priesthood of the Lc>rd,:
Bringing-forth-his precious word ·
Cheers the Saints, as anciently.
<)
.
When the world in darkness lay,
Joseph sought the better way, · ·
?\.nd he-heard the Saviour say, .
Go .::nd prune n;J.y vineyard s_on. ~.

----

-

·oo
If .. .

1 ') .,
But the kingdolll will be rear'd,
· As the prophets have declared;
By-the Presbxters of .God, · _
0
~ In the land AIIJe1'ica. _ ·
·-·

3-•.

. -13.
_ These oracles we'~~ reGeived,
'J'hat=we be nQ more. decei,ed, ·
Arid from -error ·be. relieved, ·
. - --1£::-~ve hold' them sacrecllj.-

4.
J ;:>seph_ Smith l1e then inspired ;
1: ea. Ius heart he tml · fired ·
itb the light tlmt h~ desired,
For the work of righteousness.

Should false pr.ophets now- arise,

~

-

14.

5.

.

.

our

6.
The commmidments to the church,_
·Which the ~aints will al\':_ays sear_ch,
·where ~he 'truth~ of heaven perch,
Come through-him from Jesus·Christ.

.....·-"';:

,;

And an Holy Angel- then,
For a ~Iessing unto men,:
.
__:_ _Brought. the- Priesthood untp hi!Q,_
_ · _ -._
In 1ts·~neient purity.__.. _ :

:And the Nephite record tru~,
\\T~th its coYenant ever new,
~EoLthc Gci1tile ·and the Jew:,_
He translated sacredly.

\

.

:Make .th~ righteous very bold, _Although some their-birth-right sold~
·
Acting very wickedly.

.

'

---=-~-~~-·~~+-1

I
I

'I.

15.

Precious are·
years. to come,
_ "._.:W:bile tlie__tighteou_&.gatber ho~me,
For the great n1illenium,
·
·when
we'll
.. . rest in blessedness.
~

..,

~

16:

Prude~t in_ this ·w.frld of ":oes,

\V c will trnunph o'er our foes,
\Vhile the realm of Zion grows
Purer for eternity.

8.
Now -tlie-p1:ophet Josei1f1's dead,
~~1t the Lord through h_jrri hath said,.
A Baneemy 's·in hi~ 8t,ead · .
To do the work of.righteol1sncss.
I

9.
Through .the Prie~;thood keys of light,
Joseph had,prophetic sight; .
Hyrum, too, receiv(!d the right
T' act in concert saci·edly.
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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'ORIUIN, PROMISES, PH.ESENT CONpiTION, I will set my face against you, and ye lihall be slain
·AND :fQ-TURE'DESTINY OF THE JEWS.
bef()re your_enemies: the}' that hate Y<?U shall reign
(coNT~NUED.)
.
- _:__OVf'!rJ?-u; a~ul.ye shall flee whe~_none ~ursuetlyr.ou...
.
The followmg Prophectes. were uttered by. ~~oses, And 1t fe wtll not yet for all tins· hearken JJnto me
relativ~- to their.· dispersion and sufferingg, and the. then I will punish y6U seven times _mot'e for your sin~: -· '·
cause thGreof: "Y e shall make .you ·:i:to idols nor gta\'el!_ And I will brea~-the pride of y.our power~j and I wiU
imj!ge, neither rear Y?u ur> a sta~Jiin~ i~ag~, neith-er 'make_.fyour heave~ as hon,_and yo~r ear~h as -~ras!t~- :,
-~ ,shaU ye set up. any tmage -of stone m yom• land, to and._ your s;tren~th- shal~ b~ spent:'i_n · VJUn : fm· your· bow. down l]nto· 1t.: for I am the Lord your God. -ye ·land shall not ywld henn~rease, neither shall the trees
shall keep my sabbaths,:.and reverence my·sarictuary: of the land yie.ld their fruits. And if ye \valk-:coiltl·ary:
I am tlw Lord. If ye walk in my statutes, and keep unto ·!!}e, and will not -heaTkeli unto me ~I will_ brin«,
my comrnandme'nts; and do them j then 1 will gi,·e seven times more plagues urlQn you according to ym~ .
yon rain.. in due season, and the land shall yield hei· sins. I will also ·send wild beast."> among you, which
· e¥eHS
·
·
· ld their shall. rob vou of your children, and destroy your cattle,
fruit. -~\.nd your threshing shall reach unto the viri- and rna e ·you ew m. num er, ,
_ ·
t~ge, and the vintage shall reac_h unto the sowing sha~l be desolat~. ·And if 1e will not be reform'ed by
time: and ye ..shall eat your bread to the full, and me by these thmgs, but;will walk ·contrary unto me;
_dwell in your land safely. And I will give peace in then 'rill I also walk cm~trary_ unto you, anc1 will punthe land, and y·~-shalllie down, and none shall make ish you yet seven· .times .for your sins. And I will
yo_u afraid: and I will ri~ evil beast.<> out of the land, bring a sword uponyou, !hatsnall· avenge tne-qliarrel~
neither shall the swor~l ~::,.-t through the'land. And ye ·of .my covenant: and when ye are gathered together ·
!ihall cha~e · y~ur enemies, and they shall fall before within your cities, I will. _send t?e pestilence among.
1..
you by .tho sword., And five of yoJl shall .chase an you; and ye shall be dehvered mto ·the hand of the
hundred, ilnrl an hund~e.d of you shall put ten thou- enemy. And when I haYe broken tlie staff of your.
. ~and !o flight: and your enemies shall fall before you bread, ten women shall bake. ypur brea~ in one oven,
by the sword._ .For I will l~avo re.~pect unto y~u, and and they shall deliver you your bre~d agai~ ~.x,'!ei.~t:
make you frmtful, and multiply you, ana establtsh my and ye shall eat, and not be satisfied.
covenant with you And ye shall eat· old store, and
"An4-ifye~will"llot-for-all-this,hearkon-unto-me,bu~
bring forth the old because of the new. And I will ·walk contrary. unto me; then I_will walk contrary_ unto .~
-8et p tabernacle among you : and .rpy soul shall not you also in fury;_ and I, even r, wilUchastise yo~en ~;,
, abhor you. An
wt walk among you, andWilloe 'times for yourstno.-:A:nd-y-e-shall-eat...the-fieslL.
our-.i-···-\ - your God, and you shall be my people. I am the sons, and the flesh ofyo.ur d~tug4ters shall ye eat. And_ :
~ -Lord-your-God,which-broughLyou....fur.th_Q_ut of the l_ will destroy_ your §!t places, and c;mt dow.!!__y_Qur im-__ _
I land of Egypt, that ye should not be their bondmen ; ~ges, and cast you! carcase11 upon the carcases. o( your
_
and I have broken the bands of your yoke, and made tdols, and my soul. shall \abhor you. And I Will make '
you go uprighL · · , ·
,
your citi~s-waste,-and:....bring-your_sanctuarics-unto:de-'
.
" Bu.t if yo will .not hearken \into me, and will solation; and I ~ill not smell the savour o~ your sweet
' not do all, the.~e commandments; and if ye shall odours. And I will bring the land into_desoJation:
shall· despise my statutes/or· if your soul abhor my and y,mtt· enemies which dwell thereiii shall be_aston;· judgmGnts, so that ye will not do 'all my command- ishod at it. And I will scatter you among the heaments, but that ye break my coYenant: I also will do· tl1en, anq will draw O?t a sword after yq_u_: and yol).r
this unto you ; I Jvill even appoint over you terror, land shall be dsolate, · and your cities waste.· - 1'hen
consumption, aryd the burnin~ ague, that shall C9)1Sunie "~hall the·-1,\lnd ~·njoy. her sabbaths! ~- long as it lieth
1.
·
!he eyes,.-and cause sorrow ot heart: and ye shall sow ·desolate, and ye be 111 you~ enemies land; even then
your seed iu:vaiu, for your enemies shall eat it. And shall the land rest, andaenJOY her__sabbatbs. As long_

l
!_;·

c.·-~
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as --i-t-~ietlrcl€s;iate it shall rest; -because it djd,.not 1·est
your sab'baths,--,vheri ye dwelt upon it. And upon
_ tlletn th11t are }eft alive 9f youJ will send ~ faintiJeSs
· -· into.- their hearts in the lands of their enemies ; and
the sotmcl of a 'sba~n leaf ~hall chase them; and,they
---s-ha-lJ-Jl.ge,_as-fi~~~fro~a..sw..ord;:nn.d...they...§'[lall fall
--_ '\\illen none purs-ueth.~~y shall fall..,one upon
another, a!r i~ were beforiJJ.sword, when none plJr~qgtb:
an,d ye shall have· no p<i\ver to stand Before ym~r ~rie·
mies. And ye shall perish among the h~athen, and
the land of your enemies shall eat you up. ·And they
_that are left of you shall pine_away in their iniquity
. in your enemies' lands; and also in the iniquities of
their· fathers shall they pine away- )Vith them. If they
shall confess their iniquity, and the iniq-uity of ei
Jathei:,B,; with their_ trespass 1Jhich they_ trespassed

i~nd which the Loht thy G_gd g~veth thee. - The -Lor~.
slut!! establish thee an holy people unto hiihselt~ a.~ be·
hath-sworn Unto .tnee;c-if· thou shalf l~:eep the com• rpandim3nbi of the Lord. thy~ @cod, and w!llk. in -his
ways; _ And all people of the earth shall see that thou
art ca.lledby the-nall!e of the Lor-d; and they--shrll
e a raid_. of thee: u4;nd""f}~L()_i~a:_shl_!J, I~alrothee-·
pleiJfeous in gcioM,-in- the fruit of thy body,-and in the·
fruit (lf thy ca,ttle, and in th~ fruit of thy groUJlll, in
the land which the Lord sware unto thy Tathers to. '
give thee.. The Lord shall open unto thee his good~ ,
treasures, the liea:ven ~o give the rain unto thy land fn~, ' '
his ·season, and to bless all the work of thine ·hand :
and thou sqalt lend unto. many nations, and thou shalt
• ot borrow. And the Lord shall- make thee the head,
and llOt t4e. tail j and thou shalt be ahem~ only,.and
_ against mej and .that abo they haYe walked contrary thou .shalt not be beneati.i'; if. that ~hou hearken unto
unto me; and thlitl also. have·walked contrary unto the ·commandments o( the Lord tJ.ly Go,d, which I
them,, and have brought them __into the land of their command thee this day, to' observe ·and to do the'm:
e1'lemies ; if then their uncircumcisedt.hear.t.•>-Jm.Juul1_- :1nd thou shalt not go aside from any-of the words
bled, ~tndthey then acGept of the punishment of their whichlcommand thee this day, to the right hanU, or
·; iniquity: then will I rem em l5er my covenant with .Ia- Jo the left. to go after' other gods-to· serve· them~
cob, and also my· cm'enant ·with Isaac, and ~lso my. _"But it shall come to pass, if thou wilt rtcit hearken lin to
covenant with Abraham will I remember; and I will the voice· of the Lord thy God, to ob;<hn'e to do· all
remember the ·rand. The land. also shall be left of his commandments arid his sk\tutes which.T command
th<:>m, an;cl' ~hall enjuy her.~~abbaths, while she lieth de- thee this day; t~at all these curses shall. come. n_pon

in·

..,£

-'

-

punishment· of their inirp1ity: because, en:n because citv, and cursed &halt thou be in the fit>ld. C,ur~cd
they de:'lpiscd my Judgment~, and because their soul, sh~ll be thy basket and thy store. ·Cursed shall btl the
a~hol1'ed. my statutes. Ancl yet for all that, when\ fruit of thy body, and the· fruit of th_v laiid, the- inthey ...be in the ·Jand of their enemies, I wil} ~ callt crease of thy kine, and the flocks. of thy shel'p. Cursed
them away, neither will I abhor them, to destroy them I shalt thou be· when thou comest in, and cursed shaitf--utterly, and to break my·cownant -with them_:_ for I thou be-when thou goest out. The,.Lord ~hall send
·am -the Lord their God. But I will for·their ~<akes tipon thee cursing, vexation, and rebJlke, in a}l that
remember the covenant of their ancestors,· whom· I thou settest thine hand unto for to do, twtil thou be
broug·ht forth out of tl1e land of Egypt in the sig~t destroyl'd, and until thou~ perish ~kly; bec-ause of
of the· heathen, that I might be th~ir God: I am the the wickedne~s of thy doings, wherei5y thou ha"t forLord." ·(See Leviticus 26.tb charter.)
.. .
. saken me. J'he Lord shall make the pestilence clrave
."And it shall·come· tp pass, ifthol.l shalt hearken ·unto thee, untii·he have consumed thee frBm off the
diligently unto the \'oice of the LclfCl thy ---God, land, whither thou goest to possess it. The Lord shall
to· observe ancf to do all his commandments which smite thee with a consumption, and with a fever, :mel
I command thee this day, that the Lord thy with an inflammation, and with im extreme burning,
--6ud---will se.t thee. on lriglr-rrbove · alhn · . ·am:hvitlrthe sworcl;and=wtrh blasting, nmt with mil----~f the earth: and all these. blessings shall come on dew; and they shall pursue thee until thou perish.
tlree-;-am:lovertalrefhee,-inhou sbalrhcarken unto the 'Xnilthyheaven that 1s over thvn~sliiilr-l:>e-bi'ass,
voice of the Lord thy God. 13lessed shalt thou be in and the earth that is under the.e shall be iron. The
the city, and blesR~d shalt thou b~ in the field. Ble:;s. Lord shallniake the rain of thy land powder and dust:
/
.ed shall be the frmt.'of thy hocly, and the fruit of thy trom heaven shall it come down upon-thee, until thou
ground, and the fru1t of thy cattle; the increasc.Qf thy be destro}'ed .. The Lord shall canso thee to be smitten
· kine, and th~ flocks of thv Rheep. Blessed shall be before_ thine enemies: thou shalt go out o1w 'way
thy basket an~ thy store. ].3le~sed shalt thou be when agaipEt them, ana flee seven ways before them : and
thou come!!t I_n, and· blessed shalt thoiL be -ivhen thou shalt be removed into all the kin<J'flm~ of the earth.
goeA~t out. Tlw Lord ~<hall <;_a. use thine enrmies that- And thy, carea~e i:ha\1-be meat u~to all· fowls of the.
ri.§!e up against thee ~o 15e smitten before thy face: they air, and 'unto the be!i..'iis of the earth, and no man shall
shall come out against thee QDe wav, and flee before fmv tlrem away. ' The Lorcl ,vill 'smite thee with the
~hee seven wa)·.s. The-Lonl shall command the ble~s- botch of Egypt., and with the. emerod», ancl with tiJe
mg upon thee m thy storehou:;eR, anll ill all that thou scab, .and wifn the itch,_ whereof thou canst not 'be·
set test thine hand unto; and he shall bles5 thee in the- -beak d. The Lo1;d sha!Gmi~~ thee W1thm_a(lnes~,
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anCI blindness; and a?t'6.nish~ientof heart: and thou
shalt grope ·at noondar, a~ tbP. bliucl· gropeth in clark'-.
.. - n~ss,. and--thou shalt_ not pro.~trt!r lit trt)' \\'af8: _and
thou shalt be only oj•pl'essed and spoiled evermOl'e,
and. no n1ari- :;]mil shall sa\'e the;e:
shalt betroth
·a wife, and another man !;hall ·be With he1': thou shalt

y

#

••

swlf(as the eag~le flieth ~-:-;-!1-'l.tio~:who~~ct~nci"ne· thou'-··
~,halt not imder:>taml'; n llation' :of net·ce eou~teliatlce,_

'Wl1ich shall nO_~ regard the pers-on of the ·old~, nOr_she\v ~

favor-to the younlf :_' A._nd Ire shall tat the fr~~t. of~hy·:, :
cau:le-, a.ncl the fmtt -oTthy land- UJltll thou -be destroy:
eel: wbtch ,al;,o shall not leave thee either corn, wine or
omld~~rr lious~;antl-~:rlmit·nut~--el~~th.Ou~eil-i::~l'-:':th-ejne-Jiease"::2f-:-t~~c!rJ..e,.E_~the f!_o_<:_l<_: of thy
__
shalt plant ·a vmeyard, and shalt. not gather the grape~? -sheep, until he luwe destroyed thee. And he shall:be;:--thereof. Thine ox~iball be sla~n be,fore'thine eyes, and. sie!£e. t~eein •ag ·thy gates, until thy hig!Cari."'d-ie11Ced thou shalt not eat thereof: thine ass ~h:tll be viuleutly, wafl'?· c~!'!le down, wherein thou trustcJ.;t, throughout
taken away from b~f.ore thy t~tci~, and shall not bQ. re- all thy land : and he- shaH be:-liege thC>e in aU thy gil,tes
store~ .to the~: _thy_ sheep shall ue given unto thine--;-t~roughout all thy Ia;1d, which.the L~rd. thy G~d hath
enemies, _and thou shalt ha1·e. none to· res.cue them. g1ven thee. ·And thou shalt eat the frUit of thine oWIJ.
Thy' sons and thy daughters shall b'e given Jmto an-· body. the flesh of tl-iy s(ms and of thy daughters, which
-other people, and ~hine eyes shall look, and fail with; tlw Lord thy God hath givep. thee. in the Riege, .and
- lbnging fi)r them all the. day ~o.ng,: and there ~hall be! in the str~itne"s, wher.~withthine enemies,sluilr dist.re.ss
no ·~night jn thine hun d. . 'l]w _·fruit of thy land, and ; tlu;e : So that the n}an. tha{ is te~~er J,linol_lg you, and .
all thy labours, shall a nation whitth thou kt.1owest not very delicate, his ·eye shall be ·~vii towal·d his brother, "
eat up; and thou shalt be only,oppressed .and crus~ed ai1d toward tlle wife of his bosom, and toward the. remc·
alway: s!J that thou shal1be ·mad fcir th~ sight of narrt of ·his children which he shall leave: So that he
thine eyes wltich thou slwluee. The Lorcl shall smite -~~ill not gi\'e to any of t_hem of the flesh of. his chil~ thee irt the knees, and in. the }egs, with _::1_-_S<tre botch drenWhom he shall eat: because he hath Uothing Jeft.--that cannot be healed, from the sole'of thy foQ_t unto· him in the siege, and in the straitness, wlmrewith tl:iii1e
the top~t~thyhead. . The Lord shall brinJ.( thee, and enemies shall distress thee in thy gates. The tend¢r
thy king which thou shalt-set o\·er thee, unto a nation and delicate -"'oman a1i'loug. you, which would not ad. which· neither thou nor thy fathers have knowri:; and 1 venture to set the _sole of her foot· upon the ground
--· - · -- ~··
. - ._
_
_;,t n -'-for dclicatencsS....:.anfLtendel'lles£,_h.f.'t.J;tyc shall be evil
"And thou slmlt ·become an astouishment, a i•ro\·erb, to\\·ard the hu;;band of her bosom, an towat· 1er son,
and a bywo~d, among all nations whither the Lord and toward her daughter, and toward her. young one
shall lead thee. Thou shalt carr)' much seed out into that cometh out from between her feet, and toward
the ficlJ, aull shalt ._gather' but little in: for the locust her chi+dr'en ~vhich she !\hallJ~_ear: for she shall eat,,
shall con,;(unc it. Thou shalt plant vineyards, and; them for want of alf things secretly in~the siege and
dress them, but shalt neither dri~.~of ..the.wi!Ie,_nru:__j~Jrtlj!-!I_~~,-~\·lfiirewi~__Qli~le _i~emy shall distress thee
gather the grapes; for the worms shall ·-E'itt them. ! Ill thy gates. If tl:.iou w{lt not observe fodo an-th""e:-_-Thou shalt have olive trees throughout i1ll thy-coa.'>ts,! words of this law that are written in this book, that C~-
but thou shalt. not anoint thpelf with the oil; fori thoil. mnye!'t fenr this glorious and feitrful name, THE,
thine oli,·e shnll ca;;t l1i~ fruit. Thou shalt beget sons.i.LOlW .THY GQL); then the Lorq:,vill make thy
and daugiJters, but thou shalt not enjoy them ; for. plagues \yon<;lerful, and· the plagues of thy see.d; even
they shall go i1i.to captivity. All thy trees and fruit· greltt plagiies, and of long continuance; and sm·e sickof thy bnd shall . the locust consume. The stranger· IIICSS, and of long continuance. 'Moreover Le_ will bring
t.hat is within t.hee shall ge.t up au()\'e thee very hig~ ;. UJ_TO~l th~e all the diseases of Egypt, whi?h thoh wast
and thou sl!nlt come do\yn very low. lie shall lend to. atrmd ol; and they shall cleave unto thee. Also every
_ __.1'-'Jhu..:•·~J',..Jlll.d thou shalt not lend to him: he shall -be the sicknes..;, and every plague, which is not written in-thehead, and thou shalt be the taiL Moreover allthese. lmulrof-tlris-lmY;-t-hem-will-t-he-b0rtl-bring--u-peH-the~
- -cut·:<e;;-~lwll come upon thee, apd.shalLpursue_tlLee, and !_1_1ntil thou l2_e destroyed. And ye-slu~ll be left few in
overtake thee, till thou be d(·~troyed: because thou; number; wherli!JIS yeV.'ere~asthe stars of-II·e-:-aven- for--·
hearkenedst not unto the voice of the Lord thy God, to : multitu~e ; because thou wouldest not obey the voice
·
keep his com11!andmen.ts and his statutes whicl~ ..he; of-tb.e Lord th~ ,God. And it shall.come to pass, th.at_.command eLl thee :. And they shall be upon thee tor .a • as the Lord I'CJOiced over you to, do you good, and to·
sign. and for.a \Yonder, and upon thy seed for ever .. mnltiply you; so the· Lord will rejoice over you to de. Because thou served5t not the LorJ thy God with joy-! stroy you, and~ to bring you to. nol!,ght ;· and ye shall
Ju_lne;;s, ~nJ w~t~h gla.dness ~ uf' heart, fur the. abunclai~ce l be pluck.od from otf the land whither thou goest .to
of ~U-thmgs. 1 herelore shalt ~lwu~serv~ tlane oncmws i pos~e~s 1t. And the Lord sh~ll scatter thee_ among-~
wl11ch the Lord shall seuJ agamst_thee; m hunger, aml: (1:11 people, from the.oneend ot. the em·th-even, uutu
in. thin;t, anJ in na~edness,. auJ in \vant of all things: :the othm~;. alfl there tHou -sfia-1-t serv€ o~ber gods,
and he shnllj)ut ;t yoke of irOJl upon thy neclt, until he ~which neitlier1}wu nor thy fathers. hav~ kuow,n, even
have tle~truyed thee. , The Lord shall bring a nation . wu!]u aud stone. ··And .among these uatwns shalUhou
agHiust tl1et-! from fitr, from· the .enq of- the er~rth, a'> Ifind no eas.e, neither-shall the· sole of t.hy foot h:we ·
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~~rest.: l;ut th~ Lord 'shall -give thee: there a .tr;mbling poss'ess.it. ·.A~ckhese_are ·the~ words tha(the -i~rd

_ heart, and failing of eyes,-and sorrow of J?llld: And SJ,li'lke co:rJCernmg .Israel and .. conce~·mng J.q<'bh. For. ·
_ thy life s!lall hang. ~n -de>ub~ before ~e-e; imd thol1 th_us sai~h ·the Lord, ~~ ,h_ave _hem;d ·-a vo1?e of trem- - ;·
shalt fear day and mght, and shalt have -non{}-.assur- blmg, of fearo and not ot p~ace.' ~s~ ye now, and see }
~anoo-Of- thy life : lli the morning thou shaJt say, W ou!d. ~ whe.thef a man do~h~ tl:avail w1th C~]l<!t~wherofoi~tLdo
~
Godjt wer.e even.! anct at even thou shalt say, Would I~see every man mth hurhands on 1ns loms as a woman
--'--'G~QQJ'~Wt...a' --1vere nu:>tn~or the ~fear of_lhj!Jg_hear _·--~---~ _ _re~ed into· alimess ·~ ~AI ~
- · --~erewith-thoU--shalt-fQaf,----and=.for__tqe_sigh f thine for tha~ dar is great, s~_ tliat n~-i!3--1Jke -j~jtiSeven-~~ · ·
--~eyes 'which thofl shal~ see:. And the Lord shall bring ~the. time of .J acob'.s..., trouble ; but ~e shall b~ sav,e~l_o,ut , ~ •~
thee into EO'ypt again with ships, by the way whereof of 1t. For 1t shall come to pass m that day, sa1tlkthe"
Ispake un~ thee, Thou shalt l!ee it 110 more again : Lord of Ilosts, that I will break h1s yoke from 9ff thy
and there J.e shall-be sold unto your enemies for bond: neck, ana ")Vill-bursj:. thybo~ds, an~ st1'angers shall no
~ meri and bondwomen,-and lfO man shall buy you__; (see more serve themselves of h1m: But they shall serve ~
Deut. 28th chapter.)
~ ~.
~
· the L9rd thoir 9od; and David- their kitl'g,: whom, I ~
Again, (se~._D~ut. 18th chap., from the 15th to th_e will raise up unto tq~m. Theref9re! fear thot~ not, 0.
19th verses inclusive.)
·
my:seryant Jacob, smth the Lord; nmther·be.dismayed
"The Lord thy God will' raise up unto thee a Pr(J- 0-Israel·: for,' lo, I will savetilee~_fl'()~ afar, and thy
p~~~ from the midst of the_e, of thy bret~ren, like unto seeg. from the land ~f their captivit~-r ··an.d .[acol) shall
me i' unto him ye shall hearken; accordmg to all that return, and sbftll b13 m rest, and be 1)1 qm~t, ~n:(none
tbo.u-desiredst of -the Lord .thy God in Horeb .in the shall make him afraid, For ram with thee~ sattlithe;.._ ~.
day_of the aS.Sembly, saying;Jiet p1e nothear again Lord, to. save thee~ghl.!llake a-fl)ll end o( all
f
the ,;oice of t~e Lord--my God, neither let me-see }his nations· whither-I have ·'scattered thee, yet_will I not- f
-~-- .· ~-great fii·e any m0re, th:rt I die not. And the Lord·]Ilake a fulLend' of~hee; l:iut I will correct_t)1ee in mea- . f
.-=- said unto me, They have we11 spoken that which· they sure·, and~will not leav&--thec-altogQt.her unpunished.~
!
~~
-liavespoken. Twill raise· them up a Prophet from For thus saith thlil Lord, tlif brni!'e is incurable, and~ i
among their brethren, like unto thee, and will put my thy wound is grievous~ There is none to plead thy . l

----..vords-in-hi
,
.
,_.
all that I shall command him. knd it shall come to. healing medicines. All thy lo\'ei'S have forgotten thee;
pass that whosoever will not hearken unto my word3 they· seek thee not: for I have wounded thee with the
which he shall speak in my name, I will require it of wound of an enemy, with the chl}'iti:~ement of a cruel
him." .
. ~ ~ ____ . . -~-_:_ · _____~_-~'-for the _!!1~.,2f__!liin~ini9_l_ti~!':.!:: becaus~ thy.
From the foregoing quotations w~ learn the cause of sins were increru:~~-'::hy criest thou for thine affiic~-~
tl;te present condition of the house oflsrael and Judah; tion? thy sorrow is incur-able for th~mt!ltitude of thine .
dispersed ~s ·they. arc, among all the kingdoms and iniquity: because thy sins were increm;ed, I have'done
nations of t1w earth, and among the mountains and these things unto thee. Thereforo all they that devour
· thee sh.all b'e devoured; and all thine adversmics, e\;ery
hills, and in ihe holes of the rocks. ~
. Next we come to speak of the~r fnt!-!re destiny, as. qne of them sh~ll go into c;:aptivity; and they that spoil
thee shall be a sp9il; aiid all that prey upon thee will I
foretold by the propl1ets.. Jefemiali~saYs ;
"Therefore; behold, the days come, saith tlie Loi·d, gi.vc for a prey. Fot,"I will restore healtli unto thee,. ~
that it shall no 'more be saic1, The Lord liYeth, that and I will heal thee of thy' wounds, saith' the Lord;
brought up the chilclren of Israel out of the laml of bec'ause they called thee an Outcast; saying, This is
Egypt; But, tho Lord lifeth, that \Jmught up the Zion, "\Vhon:i no man seeketh after. Thus 'saith the
children ot"lsriwl from tha..Janrl_.Qf the nort.h, a
· .-BehaW~IL.bri~h~'l-pt.Wit.y-+>i'-J.a--:. frol!l. all the lands whither he had ·uriyeh them :_!!_nd I cob's tent~, and have mercy on his dwelling places;- ,
~ will· ]Jrinz 'themal?'_ain into their land that 1 gayc unto and the ~ity shall be builded ui)on her ·own hen:i; and ·. ~
---='--their illthers. Befio!cl;-I will sencJ.-for many hshers, -:the palace sh"llllmilrnfter::th-e·'ftrmme'rffiereof. And
saith the Lord, and they shall fish them, and after will 1 out of them shall proceed thf\nksgiving, and the voice
Isend for manyhtrAt!'Jrs and they shall bmit thei:n from Jof them that make merry: and I wjll multiply them,
every mom~tain, and from every hill, and Ot!t of the -and they shall not be few; I will also glority ll_1em, and
holes of the ro<!ks."-(See Jet·. '16thchap., 14th, 15th they shall not be small. Their ehildren Rha!l. also be
and -I 6th verseR.
~ ~
as aforetime, a}id thelr'Congregation shall be establish•: The word-that ~arne to_ Jeremiah ~rom the L?rd, 1 ed befor~ me,and I will punish all that oppress. them.
saymg, Thus speaketh the Lord God ot hrael saymg, r A.J.lcl their .noble$ shall be of thenE;eh'es1 and the1r O'OVWrite all the words>,.that:l have spoken n_nto thee. in a j erno1· shall p'i;ocaed_from ths-mldst of them; and !""will
book._ For, lo, tlte days come, ~aiththo LorU, that lj crmse him· tg d~aw near,.ani.l he shall approach unto
~viii~ brin~ again the captivity o_f my people Is rae~ and! me; for who. is this 'that' engaged his heart to approach
J tHlahf Hafth-the Lord; and I. ~vi! I cause·them to re~«m l'unto me.? sll}th the Lord:~, And ye shaJI be my people;·
to the land that I gave to thetr_ futh:r~, !!l!d ~Hiy shall\ and I will be yot~r God. Behold, the whirlwind of the
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f: -~--Lorci ~a·e:li~forth _with f~1;y, a c~ntin~j;ng "\~urlwind; it_[~Iiou~ed-out.~ And I\v1ll- bring~jou into. th.e-:-wifcler· . ·sJur~l t~Il Wlth pam-upon the head o[ tJ:le WI?ked . .The ness of-the ·P~~pl~there will. L plead.with you · _ .
J ~ fier~e-anger of t_he--I'I,orcl sh~ll not ret~rn, until h: have 11 face .t<;> face. .• L*c as~ I~ ploaded With yo~1r. fathers~ in .. .. . "
' pel'formed the mte~ of h1s heart: m the latter_ days lt~e Wilderness of {Q:-e land of Eg-ypt, so Will I plead ·
ye sl1~U conside1: i~."-[S~e Jer. 30th _chap.
.. [With you, saith the L_ord God.. An~ I will eaus~ •you
- At the same time, &mth ·the .Lord, wilL I be the I to pass under the rod, and I WI~l brmg y~u into the ·
God of all the families of l<>rael, and ~hey ~?hall be bond of the covenant: An'd_ I will purge out from
_my people. ,,Tliussaith-the.-_orcl.;t~·peo}J_e>y_Ic · am~ng-you- ~~- . ,- _--.
- __sgess. -~
were left o( 'tne sword, founcl grace m tlm-wiltler- -agamst--me-::-1-will brmg them-tel'th-out of the coon-~~
ness; even)srael, when I went to caus\3-"him_ f:o res~- try' where they sojourn, and they shap ~ot enter 1nt;-__ . •
The Lord hath appeared of old unto me, sa}:?g, :Yea, the land oflsn~:.el: and-·-ye shall know that Lam the
I llave loved thee with an everlasting love;· therefore bord. As for: you, \0 house of Israel, thuil saith-:the
with loving-kindness )Iave I drawn thee. Againl will Lord God;- Go ye, serve ye. every one his~ idols, and'
build thee,- and thou shalt be ~milt, 0 virgin of Israel: hereaftecalso, if ye will not hearken unto me : but
··thou shalt again he adorne-d' 'with_ thy tabrets,. and shall ·pollute ye my. holy riame ~0 more with your gifts, and
go forth i.n the danyes ·of them that make' merry. with your idols.. For in mine holy mountain,. in· the
Th,ou &halt yet plant vines upon the mountains-of Sa~ mount~n of th.e~e~ght. of Israel, saith the-Lor<} God,
~maria: the planters shatl. plant; and shall'eat -t4~m as there shall-all the house of Israel, al_l of them in the·
· eom~on :things. For there -&hall--be a day_ tnat the.l.land, serve me : there will I accept them, and tbe'te. ·
watchmen upon nu>,u_nt Ephraim Shall cry, Arise ye, will ~ requ~our oft(n:ings, an.d thefirst. ti·uits of your and let_ us go U[rto__J!;w~·unto-the Lord o. ur ~od.Jor 1 o~lahons, with all your holy tlnn~ :in I ~Uti a~c~~ ~ .· . ~
~~~~ .
thus-tsmtl!_ the _Lord, ~~~~g for gladn~s for Jaco_b, and\ With you~ sweet. savour;-wh~I .. I _ . g , 0 •
shout among ·tlm cluet of the n:tt!OUS-: pnbhsh y.e,; the people, and gather you out of the countries wherein --_praise Y,c; and say, 0 ~ Lord; s~ve t~y people ~be rem-1 ye have _peeJ,l sc.!l-ttered; and I 'viii he-~andified :in you
0
nant ot l;:;r<tel. Behold, I_ w1ll bnng them-h·om the i be.for~ the heathefl, ~ :And ye shall ~now that I am the
north <.:ountry, and gather them frori1 the c_oasts of t.hc _;Lord, when I sball bring you .into thE\ land of Israel,···
,.
·
.
the wo- l into the countrv for the which I lifted·: u · min'e hand
·
man with child and her that travaileth with child to- to give it to your fat ers.- Anc t 1ere s 1all ye remerp.ge~her : a g!:_eat company shall return thither.. Th!'y ber your ways, and all your doings, wherein ye have
shall come with weeping-, and with supplications will been defiled; and ye shall lothe yourselves iii your~
I, lead .them~ I will cause the~· to \Valk by the rlver~ 1OW I). sight,. for "all your evils that ye have ,committed.-ot" 11·aters- iir a straight-way, :wherein -they shalluot.j.Apd Je shalLkuow that I alll_ the Lol"Q,_ ~Q<3_~}.have
sttim.ble ; for I_ am a father to. Is~~ael, and Eplirailn is 1wrOttg~T with'. y6u ~or;~:!Y J)o~'l~~ salte; iiqt aeeordmg to -~
I~1y first·bom. ~ ~e~r the;;..word of the Lord, 0 yc 11a- i your-wicked ways,.nor a?cordmg-toyour-corr.upt;d.oings,
_._
twns, and dedare ~t m the 1sles ~far off, an~ say,_ H~ that I 0. ye house of ~rae!, smth thebm,·d~od.n_~(,~See-E-~k;--:--
scattered .4rael Will gather him, and keep hun, as .a 120t:Jl_chap. from the 33d to the 44th·verses, inclusive.) shepherd' doLh l1is Hock. For the Lord hath redeemed 1-Again : Ezekiel says :
. ..
.Jacob, and ransomed him from the hand of him. that \ "The_ hand of_ t_he Lord was upon)ne, and carried
· was stronger than he. Therefore they shaH come and, me out m the.spm'f of the Lord, and set me down in
sing iu the hei~ht of Zion, and-shall flow toge,tq,er to: the midst _of the valfey \yhich .~as full of bones, and ·
the goodness ot the Lorcl, for wheat, and for wine, and 1 caused me· to pass by them 1:ound about: and, behold,
for oil, 3;nd_ tor the young of the tlock, and of the herd;! there were very many in th.e o'pen valley; and, Io; they
.. 'I·. 1
·
· r
rarden: and the . were Yerv-dr '· And he. said unto me, Son of man,
shall uot sorrow any more at aiL Then sllall the vir- t·can these bones live? ·And I answered, 0. or _ o ,
l
gin rejoiee iu the dance, Loth young men and 6ld to- !thou knowest. Again he f;!lid unto me; Prophesy
I
getlwr: for I will turn their mourning into joy, anti j upon these bone_s, and say unto them, o· ye dry bones,
\
will comt!Jrt them, aud make them rejoice from their \hear the wprd of the Lord. Thus saith the Lord God
~arrow .. AnJ I will satiate the so~l o( th~ priests with ~mto these bones; Beh?ld, I will ca~se bre~th to ente. r ,
i latness, and my people shall be satisfied with my go9d- mto you, and yc shall hve: And. I \viii lay smew..l!·upoJl _
ness, s~th the Lord."-[See Jeremiah, 31st chap; from 11 you, and will b1;ng up flesh upon you, and coyer you·
'
._the 1st to''l4th Horse~, incl!lsive.
.
. .
with skin, ancl put breatll iii )'Oll, and ye shallli,·e; and
Ag;tin: Ez~~,;ki!!l. says : • · ·
ye shall know that I am the Lord. So I prophesied as
"As I li~. sa:th t1te Lord God, surely with a mighty I wa.~ ~ommanc~d: ahd liS I prophesied, there WllS .a '
hand,· .and with a- stretcl!&l out arm, and with fury noise, and behold a sbaking 1 and the bones came top~nred out will I rule over you : And I will_ bt·ing yon gethcr,_ bone to 'his bone. - And when I beheld, lo, the ·.
ou't ft~m tile pe-?ple, and will g~ther" Y?u out}..;# t).w s_im1}\rf; ;;1fl"fle~l1F~anie up upon. ~hem, and .the skin
eoun1tws• whereui ye are scattered, . w1th a mighty t·c6.,.~fE.~, them above..; but there was no breath m them.
hanll,:wd with a strrott:.hl'•l out ann, and .with fury Then-saiJ---he~unto me, Prophos}[ unto t'he wind, pro·
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~ p~esr: ;~~?.tm.an; ~nd s~y t~ the' ."~~d; ~hus sa1th t~e eve~~o~~. 11~yt~-ber.n?cl;·nlsosh~altbe~illl tllem; ye~1_
J

· ;-

Lord God, Cqme -h:Q}J!4fie-founvmds, 0 ·PQ~atb, aud :-I Will ]je their God, a.nd they shall b.e--my-peo~·:And
~rea the upon_ ~hese slain, t.bat ~Y l?ay_nve. ·.Sq_I i_t]u~ -~eath~_: shall know~ that. I .the por~ do sanctity Is- . ~
·:prophesied W; )1e c~m~anded me, ·and· the br~ath came I rael, wbe~, my s.anctuar,v sh~l be m mic~st of them fo~ ,
mto therrr, and they hve<J, and stood upon then· fe~t,. an 1 eY.ermore. ,-[See Ezekiel, 31th chapter. . ~
_ ~
- exc~eding gi:fat army. Th~11 he said unto me, Sori Of I Isaiah"al~o-say·s :
~~ ~- _ ·~~~~~
-~,
.
: man '·these bones are the whole house of lsrael ~ be-l - "Thus s-aitb the ·Lord "Goel, Beliold, -r ~Will hft up ·
- hold: they sa~, O_m;_ bones are clried; ~d_ou; hot}~Slm_ine-han~ _!<0~e_ ~~Il_til~s, a!!<i ~~'_up_I~~· stan,~ard-to
·lost~ w~-are cut oft lor om partS. 1 herefore propliesy {tlie people : and they shalll?_!':l_l]~tby sons ~~~~theiJ4\rms,
and·say unto .theni, Thus saith the. I:ord God, Behold, I and tliy daughters shall be cam~~d up?n theJrshonlcler~.
0 my pcople_,__L~vill open youn:t,>Tttves! and ca~se yo~\ And kings sh~ll b~ thy ·nursmg ~ ,ia}J1ers, .. and~ thmr
to ·come up out of your graves, and brmg you m_to the 1 queens thy nursmg mothers: they shall bo~ down to
land of Israel. And ye shal-l know that I am. the :tliee with thcit• face toward the earth, and hck up, the
.Lord, when.: I have openecl-jour.·graves, an~ shall p-ut) dust of .thy feet ; ~nd thou shalt know that I111l! the
}ny Spirit in you; and ye shall live;~ and I shall place i Lord: for they_ shall not:be ashamed_ tli~t wait for me.
~ you in you_r OWii land : then shall ye know that I the ' Shall the ·prey' be taken from the, Iinghty, or- the law-.,
Lord have. spoken it,· and perfo'tmed it, saith the Lord. !'ful C1,lptive delivered ?_._But thus saith the Lord, Even .
.~
~')'he word ofthe Lord ciune agaii:r unto me s~ying,___:_J the~ capti-ves ot' the _mighty ~hall be ·_taken· a\~~y, at~d
-.-- Moreover thou son of· man, take thee one stick, and i the. prey of the ternble· shall be deln·~ted : 1or I· wJII
· ~ ; write upon it; -For Judah; and~ for the children=-of--Is4Contend: with him that conten_deth ·with_ thee,,ancU will~
- rael his ·co_tnpanions: then take anoth.er..stickf andcwTite i save thy children.-· And I will teed them that oppress
--::-:_-upon it, Fo1~Joseph, the stick of_Epliraim, and for al~ thee with their· own_flesb; ancLthcy shall be drunken __·
"''- the !!pu_se o~ Israel his _companions : and Join them- Q.Il~+;with thei1' Qwn blood,. anvith sweet wiil_e : and all flesh
to another mto one stick; and thev shall become one· s·ball kno.w that I the Lord am thy Savwr and thvl{ein thy hand ... And when. the cl~ilJren -or'thy p~bJlle ~ cleemer, themiihty One of Jaeob)~-[See Isaiah, '49th
shall speak unto thee saymg, \-VJ!t thou not shew us. chapter, from the 22d verse to the encl.
.
,
what tliau mc:mctit by tho:sQ 1 ~ say unto thera, Tlius/
l<'roHI these quotabioas, we learn that the fut\ ·
saith the Lord God, Debold, I will take the stick destiny of the house of Israel, IS to pwsseSR the whole
of Joseph, which is iu the hand of Ephraim, and the earth, and to reign 0\-er all people, by..tl~e f<wor which
,
tribeii of l~?rael his fellows, and will put them with him the Lord thei1· God will show them in the last~ days,
_ ~even with the stiek of Judah, and make them one stick, through the Priesthood of lti!-{hteousnc~?s, promised t<.>
•
. __ mld_ilicy_:;h:tlLb~- onc_in__ lllin~,cpand.- .AmLt,he stic~&j them i~ -the :Co\:e.nants of-their--Fathers~--and:--so-'<wi·~-- ~
_ ·~_whereon thou.wnte:it shalLbe m thy hand bel9re thmr i dent WJ}l their·r~smg-glory appe!lr to-tlm~pe?ple of tire
----~A-Rcl say-.m1to them, Thus saith the Loru God, i nations of the ~nrth,. when .the work of the Father
belrold, I will take the chilchen of Israel fi:om among' sl1all commence among them ; and they begin to rethe heathel\, whither they be gone, and ·will gathm·' turn to tire land of their inheritance; that th~ nations
them on every side, and' bring them into tlwir own and_peo_ple will ~vie with e·ncJI other to do them favor;·
land: and I will make them one nation in the laud UJ!()n, kings will be theii' nursing-fatliers, and their queen8
the mountains of Israel; and oue king shall be king to their nl1l'sing;-mothers; while many, very mtmy will'
them all: aud they shall be no moce two nations,! join themselve5 t9 ,the Lord in their covenant. "One
neither shall t~ey be di,•i,led into two'kingd 0 ms any' shall say, I am the ~Lo·rd's; and another f'hnll call
more at all; neither shall they defile themseh·e:; m_1y; hiinself by tho ban1e of Jacob; and another shall sub_ ____,~muore_w.ith_~heir..iduls,_nor. __with_their_ddestablii..Jhiugs,_: scribe with his hand unto the Lord, and S\imaJ:ne him- . __
_ ___.I..,io,._r~'!L'viil.Lan,y of theit• fra,nsgressigns: but I~ill S<lVC: selCb).--the liame of!si~li~r;rq;;e~ Isaiah, ~44th chapter
them ?ut of all their dwelliug .places, wherein they 5th verse.) ''Thus saith the Lord of hosts, it shall
have sumed, and will cl~ianse tluc;m: so shall they be ~~come to pass, th'l.t there shall come people, !_llid the··
my peop.Je, and I will be their Gou. And lJavid my- inhabitant<> of many cities: and the, iuhabitaut.-; of one
~>en· ant slu~ll be kiug over them; m~d they _si{all l~a,·e i city, sha.II go t5 ~lri>ther, saying, LeCus go spe.eclily to
pne shepherd: .. ~hey shall ~1Iso walk m my Judgments, pray-betore the Lord, and to seek the Lonl ot hosts:
_ and obset'\'e my statutes, and do them. And they 1 I wi!J go also.~ Yea, many people and· strqng _nations
. shall, dwell in tlle !_and th~tt hare giv··n unto Jacob, I shall come to _seek the Lord of host;! in .Terusa1Pll1,
my servant, wherein your fa.thcrs have dwelt; anCl they i.and to llli'~Y before the· Lord. Thus saith the Lonl of
shall cl ~\;ell therein, ercn they, and_ thei~· chilclrc1~s ~hi_I_I Jwst.-.; in those days it shalL come to· pass_ that !en _men
tlr<;n, lor ever ; auJ !It}' servaut. JJ.wid shall oe tiiFI1' shall take hold out-of all languu:res of the uatwns,
prince ft•i·erer. Moi·eorer, t·_will mak'e a coveuant of: ev~n shall take hold of ti~. ski1~ o(him that i~ ri Jew, f
peace with tlwm; it sltall ue an everlnstinp; covenant Isaying;,vy.e will go "'itli you; for
have heard_tlmt- ~
with tbcut: and 1 will place thPm, aud multiply 1~hem, God is with you;''· (~ee ~ella1·iab ~h chap. 20th, 2_Ist,
HtH.l ~viii S<'l my sauetnary in tiH:__~~nid-<t. of tlwm for_ 22d, and :!3d n·rses.)
Kow in concln~ion we will say:
~.
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The chilqren OI Isr;el inherit~ fro~~heir fath~;s, r-the CQVenAnts \V~re~ to'b~ fulfillec~- aftm: ~t~~ . waSt W.lliL-..__..
Abrahan;, h~f\C. and J acc_>,b,_ !hree.. Pmsthoods, VIZ: 1prepared~ tha! Is 2 when Banee?ly ·has prepared tli(3. _·___._
the Patr~~rchal, the E~clesmst1_cle ~r ·G~~"p~l, and. tht)l way bY: gathermg_ up tl:ie rem~ant·--Bf the seed. of t~e · _ ·
Royal Pnesthood._ 'fhe firsUbey mhent trom :A:bra- Church, who ·bebcved the words that are written m - ~
bam; by the posseE~ion of ~~ich,. al_l families 'of~he rthe ~~cord Qfthe Nephite~; the~ shall they carry them
earth-_ a_re m__ad\J ~UbJ~t to the1,r Patnarchal author~ty,. . fq,rtli unto the remnant--: of therr se~d, as sait~ Nerh!·
· la..se.coJJ.d_they_!nherrtJroUI__l~;tac; 'by the -possessiOn .. [See the second extract_ WiL;quoteam Olfr former arti.
~f-which,-a~l t~e-:-IJ~tio~ii.-of-:-th.fr::-e~l't~ ma_cl_e...:B-:lllfcl~, _con,unencurg on tllerrofli: p:.:tge of-thes~ty~--~'Ject to_ the1r Ecdesrashcal authorrty; and t-he thn·d : ed1t1<;m ortlie Book o( Mormon.] J'll ow, ascotdmg to
·
. they inherit . from Jacob;·- by the posse~sion of ~this e;.:tract, after the way is p'repared, as staled· abi.n'e, _
·
which, all the fan:tilies of the earth are made subje-eti then the covenants will be fulfilled : First, by bringing ·. to their Roya!,;..Ruling or Pol_itical authority. These l the Laiminites to a know]gclge of .their fathers ; then
[ three. Priesthoods, are contained in the covenants· 9f Ithey shall begin to be-' purified, ,and in ,a few genera-,
their fathers, whic~1 ~ar~ ~-9w abo\lt ~o b~ restored. to Itions they. sh1)-ll be a pure an~l- delights?me people'-:- __
them, by the admmistratwn.,.of tl~ose three.persopages, ,-Secondly, the Jews- .shall .begm to believe, and shall._.
·to whom th1rthree-cPri€sthoods-were first given; and b,eco~e a 9eng_htsome:-peuple, also, "and then shall t~e _ ·
when this. is accomplished, all tha~ we ~aye quqted :wm:.t>: of tEte, Father co)llmcru;,e among fill!JI!tions, ~<:f:~·.
abov.e, and much more,. wjll ye fulfilled. And this· is bring ab-out the restoration of his people upon the.
the restitution of all things; spoken by the mo~.
_cth;'' that is, ;when the way is prepar~l, and ·Ephraim_
·all th_e Holy Prophets_siJlce the world began. He has receive~ th{l covenant, then those :who-have ..esrnp.~ha!. bath:?rs to bea~1 let him hear, and l,et }I~ that ed J;ne_snares oLth~ be!lst,-will be sen;t to the na~ion~ to -.
1s wrse understand; a'tl.d pr~par~ to meet thy God_ 0 declare God's glory among the Gentiles,_-and to brmg
ls1~ael.
·
~r -y·~~------ !Tsitlliliol· ~an Qffering·uuto-tlJe--l:Jorcl out of all nations.
!_----~--~-~
The ~rl,iircl=m:ti1rrv-c\,,bte-lr . we- ftUO~e.~l · from the
TilE WORK .OF THE FATHER.
-!Rook of Mol'!lwn, will be- found comq:lencin~r on th.9,_ __
. In the preceding numb .. r, we fjUOINl eop_iPs extracts-l482d page of the stereotyped edition, and ending on
~
I
~ 488th - aO'e~ Frotn.. llJi::; extntct '\ye Jearn that t1le
the distinction b...tween tlle work of the F:.~t11f'r in r~- u·ork of the · Fatlter will co·il}_mence when t e ent1 es
-. storing hi;; connants to Israel, and the work of the I sin against the Uospel : tl~eri will the Lord renwmber·
Larnl;·nf God in buiJditig ·\lp the Church am·ong the i l1is covenant to Israel; and a siga is given, }YlJ.ereby
GC'ntilPl'. \\'e lwl not room in that number-for the I the La:manites may know that the. work of the :Father
···remarks -we--defligncd-to- make ·in jllustration -of 'the 1-hath-commenced-for~t,h~restor~tion---'ot~Isr.a@l :when.
distin.ction so plainly 1~1arked in those _quotations., but_ ._ tho Book ?_f Mormon is" taught: among-them:- :FI:om
we wdl now proceed-w1th our.obsel·vatwus. _______ the sa1_ne s1g_11,__they are ~mow that the Gentiles shall
·The first quotation was from the Book of Mormon;,1 no Jiwre have· power over tliem--.:--Andtney (tbF£!rn1-:: ·. ~
page 35th of the stereotyped ed. In that quotation,\ anite~) shall build the New Jerusalem; and the Ge-nthe time is set for the work of the Father to com- tiles who repent, ~nd har.den JIOt their heartt!, shall
.
mence ; and the sign give·n is so plain, norte cart"n)is- .come in unto tire co':enant, and be numbered .with the
under~tand when that time was: because -there has not remnant of Jacob, and shall assist"lh.em in building
been but one time since the coming forth of the Boo_)}· tlie city; and the work of the Father will then_ comof Mormon, when there were wars and rumors of war~, mence (when the covenant i.o e:o;tablished with Ephrai~l .
among all the nations that belonged to the- gTeat and among all the dispers~·d of. rsr~el, that· they riHiy" be··.
___ abominable church-the mother of liarlot.~-and that gathered home to the ·land of their inheritance ; and
·.. timu was in tire beginning of the year 1848, "Then at they shall go out from a11 natfQn·s;hufnOt1nna_st:e"nor"that day," says the Ang·e! to Nephi, "the work of the by 'flight, for the Fat~_er will go before them, and the
Father shall commence in preparing the way for the God of Israel will be their rear-ivard. · In this extract
fulfillin,q of his covma·n ts which he hath made to his also, the time is set for the overthrow of this governpeople, u•ho are of the lwuse of Israel."
ment, and all other Gentile governments ufJOn this
.: Now, if I3anecmy ·had i,~sucd- hi_s Pi·ocl'amation at continent, vi.z. : w,hen the covenant is fulfilled to Ej*·
any other time; Pither before or after the time her~ set, rmm. \V e also lenm-that the Lord'~ servant, [Baneethen we would baye reasordo ~uppos-e th'at be was not my] would deal prudently, and ·would be exalted, and .
the true BancPmy ; but as his Proclamation was is;;ued extolled, ani would be very high; and ~that· many"'""
at thi~ precise time, and ;o other l'rochtmation of the would be astonished at him, be_cAuse of the obSQlll'ity
L kind ha:;_ b~_en i~sued _by any other pcrwi), we have the of his yisage, and that" his life shonlcl b~..ureserved, ala.'\SUI'I\!lCC ~wt he . is11ot only the tru~~ Baneemy, but though he should be ma;Ted be·c~u,;e of ·the~1; yet he
also that VIS work 1s the w.ork of the ]•ather, commen-:.. shnll be healed; and those GentJles.wiJo .w1ll nqt beced in thP. be.gi~n!ng of t1.1e y~ar 1848, to~w<'pare the lieve in t~~~ lYQI;ds _of J~sw~.' ~hri8.~ wl!icl~ he brouS"ht_
way for the- tultilhng ·of h.1s, covenants-to Israel. Naw _forth Uillifthe Gentiles, (contmned m h_IS I roclamatiOn
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heard i~:th~~reets." __ This rerors·to tqeobscurity. of
his, per~on. _"A bruised~r~d shn]l. he_ n()t'break" : thab •· _-.
is, he .will not destroy the 'afflicted, out will_ succor
tlieinJL!L'fhe-smoki~ftllhe not quench": that
_as Baneemy has pn!dicted in his Proclamation. . •
is, if there be a spark of truth; -or the love-:of righte~ Now, :r11any. l1ave ·supposed ·that the_ servinit liere ousness rmnai1;ilil-gci.n any pei·son, he wilLnot quench it,
_
-----: s-poken-of,-w ho-should'-be-marred:1:-was-·.Jas~)U. Snii-t,tr i·: -ut-=wi.U-:otmgiol'th.th~~Jllilgme.nt un_to_ trmlh.'';I:I..Q shall
_J:rnt-J-&-eph!.s visage---=was-IIDt-manmF,=n~ithei"=-\~· IiGUail
e~l!TI! -_ (@, till he has_ set judp:nnont in
\..-- ·life presei·ved to do the work of the Father, as the fol- the earth, and the isles shall ·wmt 1oF1iiPlaw:"~--e--.f.-!'
low.ing words indicate: ,-, Th~ life of my' servan~. shall Ica~se he (BaneeJD!) doth say, Surely in .Jeliovah h~ve- c
be m my hand ; therefore they shall not hurt bun, al- I nghteousness and strength ; p1erefore, ev~n to lum,
though ·he shall be· marred because of them ; yet I willJ shall men come; afid all that ate incensed against him,_
'-- heal him; for I will shew unto. them that my wisdom I shall be ashamed ; and he shall gather them that ·are
.... ·is 'greater than the cunning of the deYil." Now, ·the sorrowful for the Solemn Assembly,_ and he sballturn ·_
- word mar; does not properly conve'y the ~eaning ofjut;!to the people a.pure language, that'tbey- ~ay all call
· the original word here used ; the _original W-<J!'d fH:o: 1 upon the name of the Lord, to serve 'him with .one

I

perly ~ignifie.. obacure. "His vi,.ge ""' io ob>e~0~ eon""'' -And fmm -hc.rond thO rive~ of EtLiopi•,

· (that is, out of sight,) niore than any man's, and.- 'is [that is fromAmerica] my suppliants, _even the daugh.·~ form ~ore ~bad, the SOliS of men, SO S~all he. sprin~}e ter of my 'dispersed, shall bring mine offering," saith
(cause astomshment among) mail)' natwns." Agam : the Lord;-;(See Zeph., ~d chap., from-tlre--Bth to 20th ·
· "T~e life of ~I ~ervant ;~all be-in my hand; ther~-her~es.) Now', the ~ring that is to b_:_eor.ought, is_an
fut:'e they sJ.lcl.1 not.. burt lHm, although he shall b~ 1n.l affiwted and pqor--p_eQple, '"'-h0 shall t~ust m the name
.obscurity (out of....§.ight) because of them; yet Iwill i of the Lord, that.· will n_ot '-do ffi.Htuity nor spt>nk-lies,-_
help him, f,71' I 'lvill shew unto them that my wisdom ineithcr will a deceitful tongue be tound-,i-H;tl~4ir mouths,
. is greater than the cumiing of the devil." Here· the 'Mia they sh_all feed and lie down, and none shall lllake=word ltelp is used rrrstcml of heal, which, signifies the· them afraid; for .they are the seed of the blessed ,of
ung, on y 1s mo e genera i · s
· , · ,,
· _ t,
·
· ·,
·
·
•
is mor~ prorer when we prop~rly undemta.nda.tlw sen- i beeiJ. .1\~attered ~ncl peele~, althcmgh ter1'i~le fron~ their
tence m wh1ch the word m.a-r Is used.
· . · ! hegmmng". li1therto they haYe ·been metcJ out, aud
Joseph Smith's visage wa~ i10t marred, according. to I tro~dden \inder foDt, ·(see isaiah, 18th chapter) but now
tlie-cc>mmon. acceptat!on ·ofthe term; neither was lwt1JCy Sliau-'be orougllt as a present---unro-thu-1.,-tm:l.--u
_an astonishJ.J?ent because of his obscurity. But Ba- hosts, .to the place of his Iiame, the mount Zion.
neemy, who brought forth the wo1·ds of Jesus Christ
__. _. ,_>_
-as a'lciw t'o the Gentifes, is an astoniShment to miuiy,
-ASSEMBLY ·NOTICE."
be~ause of hi$ obscurity, and this. a,stonishment will
The Second Tri-Annual Solemn Assembly of tlie
extend to many nations, and_ kings will have to shut· Schools of Preparation of "Jehovah's Presbytery of
their mouths, for that which h'ad not been told them Zion," for 1852, will be held in St. L01iis, on the 29th
shall they see, and that which they had !JOt heafd day Of August next. It is the duty 'of all Chiefs of
shall they consider, for the great !lndmar\·ellous work Quorums and Teachers of Classes, to prepare in writing,
of the Father sl1all be wrought in the land among the a full representati_o11-0f their-several Classes and Quopeople; l!nd they will not be able to check its progress, rums, and send. it by mail in time to reach here before
because the Lord's wisdom is greater than the cunning the clay set for the Solemn Assembly! unless they knmv
of t~e devil;· manifest b.f keeping his servant_ in ob- that some pJlrSOJJ,. _
atten.d the Asse~bly from their
sounty from the vengeance of the Gentiles, and help· place, by_ whom they. can safely send it:· And let all
ing him to perform the work of restoring the coven.ants the brethren and sisters remember, that_ at the So1emn
to Israel, that he may speak comfortably to J-erusalem, Assembly voluntary -gifts and offerings are expected.
and cry unto her that her warfare is accomplished, that for the poor, and ·for the cauS'e; from all. s·uch as feel
her iniquity is pardoned, for she hath received of the. disposed to' send them; and these gifts· }lnd offerings
Lord's hand double for all her sius. For he is the ;tre entered on record to the credit of the giver in tho·
voice of him that erieth in the wilderness, prepare ye -Hook of Remembrance. And these yoluntary offerthe way of the. Lord, ~1s s•aith Isablt in his 40th chap- ings _count mor<) to ·the. credit of the giver, than m.uch
ter, Kiid.agam :. he IS that servant and elect, of whom larger sums given under the G_QVenant illthe futu.rej "for
the Lord speaks w the 42d chapter. of Isaiah-" '· ·_is the willing and·obedient who shaH eat'~h_El_goodpf '
, hold my servant1 whom I uphold; mme elect in whom the Land of Zion in these la.~t days."· ·my soul delighteth_; J have put my spirit.llp
.
.
he shall .bring forth judgment to the Gentiles," (by
IC:ff" We hope ll.;reaftef.to be ab~ t_q isme the Har- · ·
·bringing forth unto them the law of justification:)- binger and Qrgan; punct\l.ally; between thQ 1st ~nd 15th
,."IIo shall not cry, nor lift up, n~rcause his voice to-be of.•each month.
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"Rig.Meousnrpss sl~ull.qo bejure Him, and-set us in the1iJ!i; pf }!_is steps."_.:DAYID.
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and communiC!ltions·._!~lust be post. paid, and addressed
to CluulcsJl: T~ompson, 'IYalton's Coul't, in the rear of 203 Eleventh sfreet,
.
St. I.oms, l\1 o.
•

· The following Laws of thf E,·erla:s.t!_ng. Qm;e.~ant, ..5th. The Laiv C{(ltfercy;-If thy brother be-unable .
· are g-iven llil a conRtiti.ltional code for the goverimwnt ·to render· unto thee. a fulL· el]_ui,·alent for. that which of th'e SehooiR of Preparation of JehO\·ah'"~PJ>e'Rbytery he hath received of thee, thou· shalt not re·quiredt of
of Zion. · The. Chief., ~!Hl Teachers o~ all classe~, 'luo- him.~
·
. .
· ·
· ·
.
rums and departments, arc the expounders .of. -these - . 6th.· The Law of Ohattty·;-Thou shalt' help such
Law~,- and will therefore, see. tl.illt' all persons _under as want hclJ?, and.,:.ye kind, freely. imparting thy- goods
their ,;nprrvision. in the Q.oYcmfnt, obseJTe them.' ·If
r{;lieve the"Clistressea arid the needy of thy brethren.
Rf1Y n1·e found tran;;gressol·s of th~;se Law;;, let th_im ··7th; The Law of:Jfoli~ess.-:-Thou .shalt deny thy·be a•lmonished hy their Teacher, -amlif-tl!e_f-repcnt ~«<"lf-oLalLungodlities\i_-and >vorc11y-Jnsts, ·aml livG-SO-~ --~
they shall lw forgi,·cn ; b!!t if tliey repent-nut, t!t the berly, tig-hteo_11_;;ly, ancl--god~y in this present ,~·orld.' _
T<'aclwt· take one or two !food lm•thn·n \Vith.l!.iJJi;.aud
·-- -~--c.··-·._·.
adrnunil'h thrtp the sPcot1a tim•J in their presence, and
A PROPHI~'l;IC VISION.
if they then rrpent, they "hall be f~J]·_given; but if not,
On tJie fir"t day of ScptPm bcr, A. D-:-, 1845, beinge
e · •. ~ l'
••
·
• ... in of thouo'ht' contem :>lating on
admonish thE'm the third time; and if they then i·c- tlw things whicli must !lhortly come to,. pf.ISS: w 1 e·
JH'nt, they ~hall be forgin·n: if not, the ~Ja.~~ mav thus contemplating, the natmal objects around me, '·ft;'"
withdraw 'thr;ir fi·llow"hip from them, and !caw them t"o pa«sed from the vi~ion of my. -m~nd, and. I fancied mybe jltdgPrl of Uod; or f? be ::Yestorerrtofellowslup. selr)n~e city of ]'l,~t~voo,-vJCwmg the-a~ehiteotmeo~---. shoulrl thC'y afterw:-~rds repent. And if a Teacher shall the tertlflle, and admmng: the wprl9,!l_(ll!sh~p there~.f.- ,
he founsl a transgressor of the"() Laws, hn s@ll b_g_ The tmhplc WaB outwardly finished, and the Nauvoo __ _
dealt with in the >':line' Dlnnner by his Chief; or by a how.Je ~as also fast~goinj;uly;·"-M11tiy~wcr0..-e.xpecting~---::
TPacher of a higher dE>partment. But if_ any break soon to reeei\'c their f_lndow.ri1ents, and be sent forth to
tfir;irTO\'r•n:tnt, that i~, if they deny the bimlin~cforce the nation~. It was contenlRfated that soon after they
of thc·ir Con'nnnt, and count it an unholy thing; their should go forth to the nat\o!lS, t)1e city would be visitllamGR-"hall br' blotted out of the Bo•Jk of Remem- eel by some· of the princes l!!ld nob.lem~fl- of the east-·
- brance; ~1HJ !he cur:<e is. ~ure to rl•·,·onr them; for Prn eontinent, who would takn lodgmg m the Nam·oo
~ thPre remaineth ·no more· ~acrificc for their ;<in,· hut a house, and would fully itivestigate. our principles, and
c~rtain. li·ar_fu_l looking for of jurl~ment, and tiery in- ]cam what we had s~flerecl in c?nsequcnce of fit·?-·
r.ltgnat10n wluchshall deHmr·thc-aclver,;ary.
mnlg-ali!Jg the same, and would tlien return to thE>1r·
own countJ'ies \vith f:worablc v_iews of us and our
C00~TTTUTIQXAL conE OP LAws FOR THE religion. The people of the United StatcR,·who had
<;OVER:'IL\IENT OF TIIE SCHOOLS OP PRE- for some time Ji,len' contemplating a war with Me~
P:\RATION OF.; JEHOVAU'~ PHESBY-TERY ico, were ;;uspicions of an interference by some _of
OF ZION, .
the nations of· the eastern continent; ancl kno":ing
1st. '.the Law of Faith.-Thou shalt 'ha~'e '~ 0 Gor.l that tlwy h~d w~w~d an untit:ing pcrsecuti~n .against
~a1·e Jeh-ovah.
·
, . ·
- _ ·
the Latter-Day-S:.unts, -ever smce Joseph Snnth first
2r.L Tlw .Law of lVorks.--,-Thou ·shalt keep thr bore record of· the Book of Mormon-:-dril'i1~g, robcommandme.nts 6( JehoYa11 thy God, which is thy rea- hi.ng-,- plmidcring __ an_d murdering tlwil·- chief men, ..
sunablc ~ernce.
~~.and .many othei·s: and knowing that none of tl_1ese- .
3d. The Law of ~~vc.--:-:-Thon shalt worship Jcho- wrongs had baen redressed by them, they feat·ed that
vah thv God, anclltim on])~ shalt thou adore.
if th~'eldqps of tlle Saints shol)ld go fortli t0 the na4th: -1'h.e Law ~f' Jasti~e.--Thou sh:-~Jt render unto tionR ;~ contempl:iteu, they-would seek redress for their
thy bl'Oth~r, a full e•luini}{;:IJt..tor.. tl;at which tl1.oU hast wrong~ by leaguing wittt foreign nations_ to o\'erthi'ow. ,. -.
received of him;·· .
- - .,
~his government. .Theteforc, t~ey· were resolved t~ ·
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pr:~,-_;1it tU.ls by destroring the -·city-and-~i1111e, and! tio_n.'; !I~,:1i1g spoken t~~se woi·ds, lto r~irecl -into n~e_
!'C'.a!terin!! th~ people.
. ·
_. _ -:- . ~ .~ . j ternple. 'I fotlowed lum m, and manY. 0th~rs came m.
- I saw ··them gathered, a _mighty bost, .mid· t!1e Saints ~-~fter ~e .. I enter~dthe·lo.\Ver ro'om of t~e te:i)]pl~, and
"'er~ gre11tly aff1·ighted ;-for although their numbors Jmmed!a.tely kneelmg, de.cl1eated myself to God m ~he
wrre great, the nun1 ber .-of tJ1eir egen~es. were .a Everla.<;tmg Cm·enant; I then. arose, and behold1ng ·
hundred to one: and what was stran~er ;,tJ!I, no one· the A~sembly, saluted them, saymg, Brethren, I salute
it!Yfongthe·m attempted to culm thei1 fe~~;bf tlelkerii:ig ~~;oa i~k~~:..reni_
__ _
· ,EYerlasti -· C '.- ·
to them an address .. The enemv at this. time, however, nant;-m winch Cove;nant !-hereby aoKnowleclge to have ~did llGt-att-J.l~k_JlJe--Cily~t~tlcated -i:heir Calll£,; recein•chyou: to be your fli~ucl and broth!ir, through- , ~
pit~-h-ed .their ·tents and stati(~1led_.their~u-arc~ .After ?ut fi1ne nnd etermtr _An dill.
a. I- ~res_eJit,.~~iTI;-A.ri.Ien_ ,, ~ -.
• winch they sent a message mto the c1ty, oitermg to, m token of the same. -I then contu!ned. I he -'~:1cked ,
!'pare: the ci~y -if the S.'lints would leaYe it; and if they i have ·strengthened themselves·-agam!'tthe ~ord, and
would ·furnish a cer'tain number. w1w would enlist into, have it in their heart's to Jestruy God's peojJle ;·and
- the serYice of the lJ nited Statei::,_ t_o fight the Mexicans, i many who;were with us }laye go11'e thr9ngh fear, 1md
with whoui thev were a&ottt to engage.·in war, the baL ; the love of plehsure, to s'trt:ngthen their hancls~agi_!,in~t
ance were tol>i treated as_ other ~itizens. Otherwise, ; the trutli. But ehns sait h the Lm:cl, T.hey shall not !Jrevail
the _cit;• should be destroyCl:l; and tb~ ·saints ·should be; aga_inst my p~ojJle ~. fof' th'e al'mies of hrael sliall flock
tl'eated as re1Je!s against tl:re government. •·· .
' · [from the west like the ~ocnst5 upon :{.:g·y:)t, and shall
..At this proposition, the ·Saints SL4.>med-roufomidecl.' break to piece.s, scat~m·, ancl utterly de:> troY., tlw:-e uaNo.m)e m_ade any reply. _.All were silenf; ex.c.ept. an tions who gather together against the daughter of-zton, _
occasional enquil·y-from one and another; ~1.1yirrg, Whnt_; and __tb~ir substance-sha_ll be c~rusecrated unto-Go_d
shall wc__lloi _ :!Sone presumed, howe,·er, to answer. ;·at -his store-liou,;e-inJZion, And all presr,nt said, Aruen.
About~ the ousk of the C.\'elling, th~ JWOJ~C-Were: While the sound of their l'CSJ·OII>:g..mlS st.ill J;inging in myJ~·athei·e~ in great number,<; in•-aricl about the temple:: ear.~, I was :mtfdeuly tnms-portcclto the chamber ur room
_ when, ·lo, and· behok~-! .one clothed· in pric·~tly _rqlw~ a bon',_ wiiCi1lT_ touncl myself nrra)·ed in a priestly rolJc,
wlw held a standiug in the highest quorum then_ exist-~ aml those. aro_t}U£i me were d:id i1Lthe ;;;:une manner;
mg m 11:1 c.mrc , . o w om · 10 ru-!J ;, ui<, ·ceQ on. , · ·
·, ., ,
, ·.
~'tlom Rro: ,
attached, whom word they lwd taken as the wonl ofi ant! approacl1ing an altar in the ce!Itre. ofidred there an
_'h(tbi:f~pp_eared befom the congre;;ation, and thus arL~_i olll:riuq-, saying, "+-ord, they haw• slain thy prophets
dres~~d the people-: "hly brethren, w~ nre ~oughtj_nnd_sa~uts, ami we that are left tiH'Y seek to lull; let
into· a stmight j but be· not tro:ub!ecl, ·it i:> all i\Jr the, tlus otlel·ing, -\YJJicu wciww· offer -ulffo tlil--e, in reTITeiH"-best.-Our· enemies say, :w·e mustJea\·e the city, or they! b,rauce of t-he 4!2od ·that they hin~e shed, ~ecure the- ·
\\;~ll u_est~·oy i~;- Let them. ~l!lVe. the cit)_'; we-cim-doi !ll'(•ngiug of~that bluod_ llf.li,IJ1 th,~~l:}tclld~? _<'lf!l_~_thel:eby
w1thout 1t. -Some J?ay thml{ that the tune ha.-; come: preveut them ·from ae~omphshmg the1r enl·dcsJgnsfor the Lord t-o deli1•er us by a miracle; but that time j upon us." And all pres'cnt followed Lis example, sayhas not come. Joseph said that ti.me would not come iug _the same \YO I'd:;, ·
.
' .
till the armies of Israel should become Yel'}' great: and: As i>OOU as tl:e last of the priests hacl fit1isbed IIi-&
my brethren, you see, that we are but a ha~dful in com-; otTering, ~ was sud~leiJ]y removed to the chamber or
parison to our enemies; and it is not necc.;saiT that we Toom still ab.l),·e, where. I found myself clad ill a royal
should contend with them, for if we yield to their pro- ; robe, and those ai·ound n]e were clad in the same manposition, and give up the city, the Lord will bless U!<,; ncr: .we hatl a sort of croW'll upon our heads, unlike
and we will soon have a better city, ancl be rie!H'l' than q1e crowns the 'kings of the uations \veiir, -but 'which
we are now .. Ar!se, ~nd let m; go hence.;? He 11tart-! g<n-e us truly a kingly appearance. · In)mctliatdy ono .
ed, arrayed m h1s pncstly roues; a,nd_ -a.« no_ QIH' ap:: nrosc, and saluY:dtge_ col_J_lpaily as ~olluws : -~~_Ye royal
peared to .controvert what ,he hnd ~aid, tlw most of the: ~ons of the Most High God, unto us is'given the ];eys -congregatm~ followed him: It was in the l!ight wlicn; of power over the nations, that we lll<\;¥-brea!Lthcm to
_he left the c1ty : there was.a shout in the camp of the piece!'· as the \·esse Is ~of a pottc>r are broken to shi \·ers,
enem.y, for. they supposec]. alLthe-S.aints were going.
if they obey not our ma1fdate." Aud ;ill answPrcd ·
After tins, I :looked, and the temple had disappcnr- with one voic(•, " Yea,· nrily this pow<•r is committed
ed; and I 'b~held a mor.e,g.Jririuus temple, and beh_olq; to us." He then continued, " The nations hnve refnsoue array~d m royal robe, with-a crowu upon his head, ed to obey our.maqdate, which w·e sent tint() tlicti1_, reappeared l1l the ~001' Of this temple; and he opene~l quirj,n;; them to redress the S~oiints for thw 'Wl'Ollgs they
lus mouth, and smd as· follows: "Now the J1l'iesthooU have sutlered in their midst, and to avenge the blood
~ust be cle~nsed,and ·the armi~s -of Israel purified
of the prophets ~nd. :"aint~, w.hic~ has· been shed by
Come therefore, my people. smth the Lord, ente1· ve the hands of thmr citizens,'. But m the stead the1·eof,
!nto ~·our chambers, and shut yom doors about y9u, t~J· they have combined together to cnrry out the true .
JU a :>m~ll.mom.ent the .indignation- shall pass over· to princi]iles of their hea~t'l-to utterly ·destroy the rothe euulmnon. ot the -wicked, and thci!· uttrr de.struc- rriaindcr of God's people. Their crimes are nl)\v como
to. the full-the cup of.Jheir ipiquity \:; now .~lieu up
J
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to .lhe ~i·im." .An~ _!J.ll present . answ~re~ wlth;,~e~l .• While -contemplating on wliat had passed,. I w~": a('." ·
vo1ce: lea,. venly, 1t Is-<.-o;- He then contmued, Be: cos ted by 'OTIC' w.ho had_ followed thiuiirui1n pnest.lv
·- it therefore--decreed by this council, ~hat these riations i robeRJo serve t}le enemy of all righteousne~s.
de~
iJOW cqmbined against the remuant~f Zion, ·together j h\·_ei·edto me a message fwm his master, and requested .. ".with_ all those who have. joined them from among the! th~tt l should delirer it to-.the people-: _l heai·d ·the
Saints, be broken to pieces _as the Ycssels of a potter are i 1iwssage, but answered· him . not a Word ; mid he_ de- ..
_bmken to shi\'ei's;-scattered, a!ld._illter!y de.t>troyed, and; pmt~d. The import of the ·message ";as, that if we
their substance cons~crated unto God at his storellottse : wm~ld now,go aml SeiiB· the:~fl<!!_t it1priegt!J_ robes~We---·
in Zion." -And all present answered,' This is,onr decree. should be accepted and protected in the enjoyment of ·
·- · . A me~cnp;er-:was--then sent- 'vith:..tbis~crec,_.4Lt~ur religion; This ~e ~Vi':Su ofl:ere·d_us_ tluQ!!gh· the" _ •. ~
Chamber of Pnests ·below• . (~&ccmnpmned the mes- 1clemency of the man m pnestly robes~(he·mtendmo- to -.-_. se.nger.) As he entered ~rcdepartment of the Priests-, l atone for his treason against Gou and his ki~Jgdom~l.:iy ·
one at the ea.->t tend of the i·oom arose, and said, "II ail.! i prayer and -praise in theenemy's land.)
·
. ··
~ ,, y~ n1essenger from th~ Roral Ch;t!liber, what is the I Immediately. affur the clepartni·e of the bearer of- this
w!ll of· the Royat Council!" J.he. messeng~r :m- 1 message, I ascend.ed the tower of the temple, an,cl took' ·.. ·
swcrcd, "0, ye Priests of the Most liigh God, this my seat upon the highest balustrade, from which place
is the dcc1·ee u[ the Royal Council," _(reading· th~·, I could· di,;tinctly see all.the mo.vement'l of the nations.
.
d!!cree.) The Ch!ef Pri'est receiv~d the -dccre(from I s.at there till the close ·ofthat day, in the after
of ·..
th~ hand of the~ messenger, (who im!llecliateiy re- ! which- I saw the man in priestly robes calling his fol•
turned .to the--:ROyal 'Chm~ber, but I t[trri:d with Ilowers m·onnd l_Iim:. When they ·were all-collected, he'
the l'nests;)and approaclung the altar, oflercd. an 1 addres5ed them w1th great--earnestness, af£fr'tli:e:FTf""ol,__..,.__.,...offering tl~ereon;· s.aying_: '"Let thi~ offe'1:ing _secure lllowtng-import; (alt.~o~1gli he was _a-gJ.'Cat ~ist~ncdrOJll
.. the exccut:on of tlus dcr~ree; and c:~ry Pn~s-t-present- mo,I-understood _distmctly every word he sa~d :-) 'LMy
·did after the saine manner, saying the same words. ! brethren, you have been grieving on the accon'nt of
A'm\~seng•~r \vas
de~riatclted with the decree to those. you have.le.ft behind yot1 :_but this ~ou should
,
the Chamber or hoom of the Prophets, on the ground 1not do, for they bemg·unworthy of eternal hfe, are un~~f]lw teu
· _·
·· willin to make the sacrifiee "'hich God rertnires;
he errtered th'e Prophet's Room, the Chief Teacher therefore they _must m·eet the1r ate; or temeni er ICY
nrose allll ,~aid, "llail ! thou me:5seuger of the Pri~~ earrnm<:rsee-life, but will be shut out of the pr~sence
of the Myst lligh God, who bringetft good liuii~g-s, 1of_ God forever. Tl~eir enthusias~n leads them to think ..
wha£-mes::;age-have-you this-moruingJ"• .lp__:which._the l that the Lord will not suffer them to De destr_oyed; but· ;
messenger answered,." Ye PI'ophet<; of the King ·of\ my brethren, the Nephites of Ofd were destroyeu;th~·
Kingsrto wJwn~ is .gi,·~n. the I~cys of ~ower, to bring\ Chutch in Miss~u~~ 'va.~ drive~ out and many. destroy~....
to pass the r_BBt1tutwn ut all tl'l.ings spoken by the pro" ed, and Jos(!ph hnnselfwas lnlk~t; · a,Il(lj}ie._y shall be.
-phets of old, and to witness the ex~cution of the_ decreet destroyed also; for God required it of us to destroy
upon ,;i1_1ners for the avenging of the blood of· your that temple.our hands had built;:that we might learn
brethren the prophet'! and sa.ints, which hnsJ)een she;;l ito ob~y::him--b0Ht--ffi-'h~iildtRg-ll-p-and p.uUmg..oown-; .·· ·
upon the earth, it is _decreed QY the Hoyal--Gmmcil,: and he now rer1uires us to destroy our brethrei), (who ·
i~1 the Chamber of th~ Royal Suns of th,e Most. lligh will not yield to make the .sacrifices which w~ luwe
God, as follows, (rcadmg the decree.) Alter. which, he: n'lade,) tha~ we may learn to be executoJ'S- of h1s Yensaid, This decree wa:,; communicated to the Chambt>ri geance· upon thos.y who will notobey. his voice. Now,
brethren, cheer up, for in consideration-of the saof the Priest.<>, who have ot1ered an oflering to the
Most High, ~ecuring by their Priestly Authority, the crifices which yon have made,,and which you are aho.u~
-~xecution of this decree." After which be withdrew, _to lllake, you shall be greatly blessed i' for after much
and retumed to the Chamber of the Priests.
·
t1·ibnlation cometh--the-blessliigrwtliGh-·is-.this ~ You-.-The Chid Teacher then ai'O~e and snit!: "Brethren, shall retm;p: mrd ~uild the waste places of .Zion, and
h.aYing had faith in God, weh:J\'eprophesicd; we will now, God shall bless you cverniore. Amen."
c.go awl see our propheejes fulfilletl. IIe then otleredl He then r?tisei:l his hands to bea-i·en, and 1nade the
himself in prayer, kneeling, and dedicated himself and I following prayer: "- 0, God, we thank ~hee that we.
brethren to God in the Ercrlasting Corl.'nant. .He then have been wise enough to accept the offer of our cuearose and sainted his brethren as th~rophetl'l of God, mie~, as we supposed they ·w(}fe, who-have-received us
repeating the co\.·ciwnt, to which they all saia, Amen, in peace. \Ve thank thee that we were not foolish
in token of assent. They then shoutetl Hosannah to like those of our former brethren, who would not folGndarrd the Lamb, three tinies in succession, repel!ting· low-witir us, but have tarried behind to be destroyc_d. .
Lonl God, we a.<;k· thee to bless ·these,
J\.mcn three times al the close. After whicl!_the-y im- And now',
. mediately went· out. I (olloweclthem o'ut, but 'they__ our ·f1·iends, cwho have received us so kindly, and havo .
all c~~appcare~ I1lyst~iously1 and I ;,nts- leh alo~e. I permitted ps to· ser~e~thee in our o:vn way; and ~vilt
then returned wtu the room they- had left, and 1t was .thou. be wtth us, wh1le we destroy, wtthout com:rasstol_!~=
empty and de6ohite..
I
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those
o-ur foWJej; hret]wpn ,,·ho will not uni
on the ground neal' the house,
us. Give UJ? these ·blessings, we bel'fcech thee, .Q.Lord, clo~ecl. . _
_.
_
_
ancl thou shalt have the praise forever. Anrc11~' And . And I said I will ·write the~, for:it-wiUeome to
._
all the people said, Amen. At the dose of this prayer, ,-pass aft~ nMHJ days. , So I wrote the vi~ion the self- the people dispe~sedi.md retimd to thei~ d\~ell!ngs.: I sam~ ~lay, _eyen the- first dny-cof- Septel'nber, A. D., , •·
th.k_r;r dQ,~nded Irolll Jli~ t:<J_we~_fig~d~nth _1Jl(~Ignatio_nj1_84~, I~ ?e!n~ t~1e_ 32d year of_my age, ·and the l l th ,
agamst the apostate pnest, and lus murderous roUow- ol!ny nnmstry m "the chmclr;
_ _---~---_----- ---ers.
--'
.
•
(Signed,)
_
CHAHLES B: THffi!:PSON. ·
- - - - Ffo}Vtlle nighL------pa:"ml;-I~--r-tcll,- or whetlw1
~~J_e.,--Ju.l}.e..,..+f!,5·~·J~~-~-~~~~---'---~.":____~
more tki~ ope Jiight pa~sed "I cannot now di\ille ; b~ttI funnel myself ,in the morning, aJ:wut s~mrise, walking
LESSONS FOR THE SCIIOOJ~S OF- FAITH.
in the porch of the~ temple, alpne, when suddenly I
LESSON 1. Of Faith.- 'Vhat k faith? :~'1'11-tr" as~
. _heard a shout at a distance, and I immediately ascend- 5eutof the mind to any propo>'itil•n: lX'li,:f hi the exed tlw tower, ,vhen, (m "looking to the east, IWlth, west, i~tencc of 1mseC'U things. What produces_ faith 1 ~riand ~otith, I~saiv a mighty Irost''irfl)"-attle ar~ay, rettdy dence.:.....,.Proof~Testimony. . "\\'hat foJlows as the proto destroy us;· The shoat haLl I)rQCCI!deu from tliem, -d!ldi•)u of faith ? Faith produces hope, and hope·
fur they were' nnw infull Yiew of the- temp!C', nntl.only prodn<'es-ilction, which being the prineiple of power,
awaited the' comm~wd of their chief to attack ·and de- produce~ ai a re~nlt the things hoped for <OI' expected; . st.~oy Us. .I. w~s for a monl:ut contutmded, nnd my yr<Nid~d the. <n:idence ;hat p~ocluces the fai~h is tn~.th;
spmt sunk w1thm me, for a fear came QYer·m~Ythat we otherWise the result produced by the combJned efiorts
-~ should be destroyed. Bitt C'alling to mind the. predic- of faith;- hQpe and action, is onl)' disappQ.intment. That
tions and decree of the .Qounf'il Charn1ers of _the is, If false evideflce produces fairll;the_· hope it ·beg-ets
i'rie.stlwo·d, my spirit revi\'bd, for I .then !mew they vi·ill not--be- reali7;e.d, because thc_ac~ion if prod-uc-e:~ is
could uot prevail ag_;tinst us.
'.
. . not ·su!Ticiently pm\:erful to pro_duce the thing pope~
I then liftet.Lmy eyes in confid-ence towards the we~t, for.
.
·
iunun 'erable · - Ofwhat use is faith to the human mind ? Faith is of
extending in· a solid column from th'3 ,\:est to tlje ·east, the same use to the human mind, t lilt a llllllll ~prmg IS
and from the cast to the west, on-alr_sides, directly in to a watch. .How so? Because the watch without the
the rear of our enemies, who had uot yet discerne•.l mainspring lacks the power of motion : so_ the human
the~ ; for their cag,~i·nc·ss to ell'~ troy us h;1d absorbed mind, although-so for-med by the Divine Being that.olt.
all their altcntiou, for they "·ere now adnihcing ,upon is capable ()f bringing al1 terrest!ial ot•jects into 8-UL.~
us, haviug rec<~iH~Ll the command from their chief to _'ectio1I"to its mandate,·.without faith would be without
_
destroy us, \\ithout mercy: And the mah in priestly wpc, and consequent y woul\rhe dornHmt lack.iogtl~
robes was there in ach-ance of all the rl'st, with his im- motive power. The apostle says, "\Vithout fi1ith it is
_ mediate followers <lirectlflt!Tlis-i;enr. At that mo· impossible to please God.,__ \Yhy ? Because, without
ment thd armies of:Israel commenced thei1: attack u1;on faith man would hM'e no hope. and .conser1uently would
their rear and llpon every Ride nt once, whieh threw be iliactivc, and would not do· tire thing.~ requirl'd of
them into such confu:;iun that thc·y all broke the'ir him by his maker. Again, t)/c apostle says: ""\Vhat- .
.,. . ranks, and ceased to act ~n coru~rrt; but every man soe\·er is not'- of faith,· is sin."
Uow so~
Beseemed de(erminccl to sel! his life as dearly as possible; cau:;c "sin is the trnnf'~ression of the law," andc-the
but being hewn down at eyery stroke, they soon leam- law ~·(''l uires us' to be actin)-to do good.
ed that they hac) no p~nl·e-r to withst1_1111l the force that
LEssoN 2: Of Faith in Godr- \\'hat is the faith
- - -·was--against-thein--j--and it.'l- they gazed-upon-tlltl apos- .once cleliverod-to-tlHi-SaintsJ........Tlic-faith,__onc.c .clelimrtate priest and his immediate follo\\'ers, (\vlfo had stood eel to the SaiJJts, is belief ci-1-1 the existence of the only
confounded without lifting a weapon en:~r siuce the at- _true G..Jd as -a unit, without father, without mother,nnd
. ~-a.c~ com!II~nced,) ~hey naturally eonc!uded· it \\'as a without rlc~c,i>2!t1 )-laYing neither beginning of clays nor
tr1ck.of tlielrS to bnng this destmction ·upo_n them, ar1r1 end of life, abirli"hg the same continually and forever,
with one consm1t they turned their wcapous upon thi;;
If the true .God b.-~ • without descent, how is· it that
apostate crew, and cut them to pieces, anrl ·w_erc irn- he has n son or sons~ They are made .~ons of Ghcl
mediately after hc_wn 9-ow-n thcm_;;_elves by the m:mies by the reception of the Royal .Priesthood; which is :1
of Israel;· fur it· was 1ut one I! our from--the time the dde~ated power from God,~ _bv which man is_ u_nitecl to
attack commenced, ·whe~ the last' spiri't of this great Go< l-in _the cnpacity 'of"sons. ~Vas it"l)y this polver that
·-and mighty army, so formiJable, proud and haughty in Jesus was made the son ~Jf 9ocll It was: he being _
their own strength, had gone to ·reap its reward in tbe cho~en before the foundation of the world, was brought
f
wo:ld o(.spirits .. I gazed upol) the scene with gmtitud,e, forth acrunling t<) ·promi;;e, ·to hold the scept1·e of the
f
_whllst th~ ~o~~ of Isra~~_g:~thereu. up t!~e p_lundcr nnd pri'-·~thor,!], an•l.wa;; · ma~le th~ son of God by the rebrought ~t to the ·store-Jwus'i oP 0od Ill Zwn: They ccptwn th('reof.
· ·
_
·
__
. ~rot~ght till they had· filled thc·,housc, al1ll were layin:_o; _ Paul in the 'ith.chaptei· of· Hebrews, thus !describes,
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t.hC-pl'llC•~~s of making a· f;on of G,xl h_v the • reception of_ Zion;' &d. TI1e c1an~e ·in th~ parnbt~ r~
of the pri~stho€ld, in the p<~rson qf ?IJ.,lqhi>'<'rtic-[We as follows: "And tlw Lord of_the·.Vineyanl said -tint~··
copy the true tran!<latiuh ]--'\For this .Mdchisedic; one of his servants; Go and ga~her togetlH~r- tht3 resi.:'•
·
]{iug.of Ralem, PriPst oft he Mos,t High God, wlw. met dtte of- m;: servan~-~, and· ta~;:e a.Jl t!1e strength of mj~
. 'Abr:rlram ret.urnmg from tlw !'laughter of the km~ j house, whw.h-; are llJY. warnor!', my young. men, arid
l.lncL hlc~!<ed lnm ; to whom A brnham g::we a tenth part tlwse that. a!e of middle age·;- also, am,on". my ser:
. -(,f qlt-:--fir:<k be.ittg:- by i~teqw<'-t.ation 1\ing..oLRighte~ \'hn_ts, wh.o are the st!~Qgth of my :house, ~ave those . , ~
. on!'ncs~, and ·after that nlso King of Saicil), which i~ only whmn 1 _have '{appointed to tarry ;-anrl.
,•e:-·~~
_King- of Peace; recl'iYecl--his !'cC>ptre fr<?frt .the' Mosj; straightw!!y un~oJhe]and of my vineyard, and rede;m
High God, w_ho is without father, without mothQ.r, an__my vineyarcl;roritis-mirn:r;-·Hmve--boug:*lt-it-with mo-----. . without lli'~Cc•nt; h·aviiJg n~ither beg-inning ofdiys nor .:!J.Qy." [See seC. 98fn, pnr:-1,
the Dl'>c.--:eov.J
f·nd of lif,,; and thi~ sceptre made. him like qnto
Again, in the 6th par. of lOlst sec., Bmunk Ale is
Arlam the ·son of Goll : nn!l he. ~lJid•;th a prie;;t co11- spoken of ns follows·: ''Pray ye earnestly th.at perad- -tii1.pally.". A:!ld in the la;;t·ver.;;e· of the' 6th e!1n'ptcT, I venture my servant, Baurak ·A!e, may go with you,
he ';;nys that .ff.>;US·wa~ mrcde.a High 'Prks!:--lot;eyer, at:.. and preside in:+he· midst of lllJL peo~ allcl' orgnnize ..
.tP·r the ordr·r of ~Ielchi·wdic; wltidi proves. that he my kinrrclom, upo.n the con:<ecriit<'d laiicl,, and establish~
. 'vas madn t}m son of q'!d by the J'eC<'i'tion of that the chilrlrci1
Zion, upol!·the laws and cominantlments_
pric~thpo.d; for if he were tliC Ron of ()nd by de~eent, which have been, ~nd. which...shaH~ be-gi1•en to yo1I."
then he.w<rs both priest and king by_ hereditary right, The next ti.me Baurak A;le is ~poken· ot; is in a rcvelaan.dneedcd 11o~ to. be n:ade ~rich by the reception of a I tion given, in. J nne; 1834, on Fishing ri\'er, ~~o:, as fol~
pnesthood, ~\~11ch 1.mphes de~eg~~ed powe':; an~·ouldllows: "-Behold I hav.e·cop1mandcd my·sernmt, Baq-'-only- -make hnn hkc Mcldnsecl!c, and like _Adam, a rak Ale, to l'ay unto· the strength of my house, e~'en ' _
priest and kin~, holding a)cEpti·e from the Most .Righ my warriors, my yom~g- J_JlelliJ.nd middle ag.cq, togath- ,----_
Go1l, under the law of righteou;;ne"s and ti;tlth.
. · .er . together for: the rccl'rmption of my ·peggle,~and ·LEssoN 3. Of Truth and Ri!]hlcousness.- What throw· down the· towers of mine enemies; and scatter
i~ tr'utld Tmth' is a matter of fac~-~ reality-:-so~ng I their watchmen ; but the strength of. mine hmiSC luwe
ung o _ , e '
_.
: 8teflee, 1 not hl>arhmed !wto my word!'; hut.wa~nwch ns th.ent
100
ns well as the ton.nrlatiun of present existence. Truth l,m·e tho~e who.)mve hearkened unto my words, I luwe
is the •?pposite of titlsPhourl-of fictinn...:...cof deception, I prepared a blPs;;h1g_anu an endowment for them, if they
arHl of phnntom imagination. Truth· is the anchorage I continue faithfuL" . [See 1 02<1 sec., par. 5th.] The
~f
~-nd. t h~ fonn!.latiun- n~ all righteousncs~:. .. fomth nne~ last time. Banrak A.le i.s sp~ken of,i~ in. the
'\\-!tnt 1s nghtcoushess? Righteousness coi~slsts_;lll !'laiD'i:l sect10n as follows, (begt_rl_ntng m the mHldle of
.
-- rloin~ rigl1t--=in ret'ralrring-fi'lJm-wmng,nmHn~practis-i:thP.-=:7:f:l~-:-Pal'-r)~falk-not~jndg:ment,-ileithet...hoast..oL_
ing the diYine. precepts of the new corcriant-:-s.uch as I faith nor o~ inig11ty'works_, lHit carefully gather together
to love .J eborah with all the hemt, mihd and strength; 1 as much· in one region as can be consistent with the
fu lu1·e our neig!Jl)Qrs as ourselves ; to cl9 unto others 1feelings of tt~e people: and behold I will give unto
as we would wi~h them to do unto us; to lo1·e our I f~wor and grnce in their eye~~.; that you may. rest in
enemies, and strirP to do them go0d and not eril; to\ peace and safety1.while you-arc saying unto the people,
blf>~~ -Hn•l cu~r>'e not; to dea:l jn~tly, love mercy, and, exf:'cutc jnd~·ment and justice for us according to law,
walk hnmhlf with (~ocl. In short, to do all the good I and redress 11s of our wrongs."
, ·
..
we-can, and to le:we undone all the evil we arc tempt-·
i< Now, behold Lsay unto· you, my friends, in this
cd to d.o.
way you may find favor in th~ eyes of the people, until the armies of Israel beconic very great; and I will·
. · OBJECTIOXS ANSWEI{ED AXD REFUTED. ~often the hearts of the people, as I did the heart of
A corrC!<pondent writes, that some object to this work Pharaoh, fi'O_m time to til]le, until my servant Baurak
hccause Haneemy is not mentioned ~ut once in the Ale and Banee_my, whom I lwre appointed, shall .have
Bonk of Doctrine nnd Covenant~, aiHl that 6hce in con- time to gather_. up the· strength of my- house; and to
nrxion with Baurak_ Ale: if that is an ol*•ct.i-on, we have Rent wise men to fulfil that -·which I have coin~
hare mneluni~conceil'ccl the fact. Tlw name, Bamak man dec( concerning the purchasing of allthe ~~-I~ds in
Ale, is -fir~t mentioiwcl in a rrn·lation gi,;en in Fl•b . .Jackson county that can be Jlllrchased; and in the.acl~
1834, at Kirtland, Ohio~ as follows, (~ee 4fh and 5th joining counties round about," &c.
·
.par. of 101 r<ec., l)oc. CoL:) "Verily, verily, I-snyNow, from these quotatig_n~~--~ve_gathertho@lowing
unto you, thnt my servnnt, Hat.II'ak 1\.le, is the man to fact<>.
. \vhom· I liken Pel the ~enant to whom· the Lord of the
1st--That Baurak· Ale was cot11mandcd, in '1·834, to
Vineyard sp<.ike in t11c.pnraule which I have gi1·en UIJ· say unto the strength of the Lord's 1wuse,·gather to~
·to )~On. ThPi•l'forr, le.t my sen·an.t,· Bamak Al~, say gether for the redernf\tio11 of Zion; by't.the strength of·
UI~to the stJ'•'ngth of my. ~~o.use, my yonn;r.meii:~·alld the ,Lord's house refus~~l..to hc:t~rken to his call. Con,rmdclle aged, gather your$eh·es _!o~etber unto the Land .sequently tl_~e reclemptwu o( Zwn was postp01;ed until
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. a -prep_arati~n .should be _maq~; and a_nother seni~nt,
But, says ahothm: obj~cto!·, i3aneemy has :denied the
, (Banee'frry,) w.ho ,\·as app.oi~J ted~ a~.. \n~ll. as Baurak ~le, .Lo. rd. th~t b.ougl.it.lnm. i bee a. use~ he _says .that··· Shiloh
and Chnst Js not one and- the same person, as was.
should ·have time to fultillus missiOn.
2d-Tl;e preparation consisted 1n caJ·cfully gathrring b~lieved in. the Cl~tirch. \Ve are ~nformeci by the
togrther as much in one region ,m;_ coul~ be coll~istentl Apostle Paul t!1at m the church. they see-through a·.
··with the feelings of the people,·ancLsa~·Jng to the peoc: glass darkly, and that they knew m part and propheple executcjmlgment ·and- just.icc-for~u;,-rteet.wtling-to~--in:__pal't,---.&c.;-huLll:he.ILthat :.wlrich ·is p.eriect~ law &c An{l this.cour;;e is to be continued until the !'should come we should see face lo face, and that which·
nrn~ies ~f I_Srael become Ye1'Y ,gn~at: Now.. in o~edi-l is in parr. should be done away: Again, he shy~. (see
ence to this re1'elatu:JI1; Jo~epll,who\vas l3a1.1ral{Xle:tojlie'9_· 6th clmp.,uht~~td-ancl- 3d-\'eTses.)--_...'-Hrerefur -the Chtm·h, directed the gathering at Farwvf't, Cald- i leavii1g tlw· p1'inciples of the doctrine of Christ, let us
~Wl;ll cot1nty, Mo.; and wben clrinm fl·om the State of I go on nntQp9rleetion; not laying a~arn tile fuundaMissouri, he-uirccted them_tq gather at 1-lauvoo, that tion of repentance_ frob1 dead works nml of Jaitlr
- being.;;ts near_to the lane! of Zion as the)· could settle tO\\·ards (}ocl, of !h~ doctrine ~f baptisms and thu
·COllsistenf with the fedin~rs of~h':J people. In 1844, h\ying on of hancL;, and of th~ resurrection of the. dead,
the Chnrch hl~i.Pg njec'tell, and Ju~C"ph bken away, and of- etel'nal jitdgmenl.1' Banemj1y havi.ng obeyed
t-fH~_Ghnrch lo~ 1\l~ht- of tht>se commaudtJlent~ .
lris:-:exdrtatio'a of l>anl, ha~._left th~ :princiJi'l\Cs of_ the
______ w~nclrt·~tl in cla~·k~i:~s,- ful')!l'_tt.i~g Gurl's Hul~- ~luui1~ ~loctrine LClu:i-'t ._as_ taught _in the_ churc_h,_ aml has
_tam, (Z1on.) 13ut 1n tlH~ Ut'g"lllnJug of l 848, huwemy gone on to perlectwn; ;where the dark glass rm-n1m-e
naving recei;:ed his keyR of -1.\ntlHll'ity accon1ing to- his obsc11res his ;;ight, and that which is in plirt, is clone
· ;tppointment, calls ~t.ttention .to this_ ~ub}·~t; ~nd ITO\\ ; ' .:-with,.him; and it isrrut~trange,-that he \;hould
--mrects the. gatherintt-accorc~ing __ to--~thesu-commancl- clisc.on~r with-his unobstl'uctecl vision, tht\t what upmerits..
· ·
___ .pearedln the church through ·the dark glass to be
Now, tlie fact that 13aneemy wa,~ no_!; nwntioncd un- one person, is in f<ict tw·o; though intinmtely ·conneclr ·
-til after the strrngth of the f,,ml's hou:<e refused to ed h1 spirit ·and work. Hence, he has tJ,!;;corerccl that
hrarkcn to the fin,t call of Ilanrak Ale, amlnot until Christ·is a ·spiritual hw-gin;r,and·Shiloh is a tempot Je ast mentwn I:> ma e b
1;a , anc
,'
·. bcing-glm ilied, ,m--itrtmtJrt~~j
his rnis~ion was not eonncctcd .,\·ith Baurak Ale';; fin~t in the celestial kingdom, could 110t con~i~tentl:; t·etum
call to the stwngth of the Lonl's hou~e, out '':<t~ in the tn this earth, to rei gil pcri<oually, and tem pomlly, ·
. ftitme; and as no othr;r call \'ill!'\ made during ,Joseph's lllhtil the earth is inunortalizl~d; whit'h will nut .be
life, fcii· the strength o:· the ~·~rei's ~wu~e ~o gathei· t~- ·\until. after· the millennium. lit'llC:c the ~hiloh, w hu is
gcther forth~ r~dempt1<;>n of Zlon.lns mJ:;swn nPcess~n- to re1gn tem1~orally, and personally, dunn~ th~ th<JU· .
_l.y hru.s .to be-iul~1lled after ~bseph's death. And the--ta<_~t ._?and .. year~ ~_t peace., pre..VJ?us to the r.nd ot tl!e earth,
that Ins 1mme 1s not mentwn_cd but once, proves- that 1t .IS. not Chl'!st. --~__Ag~m,_ Cl!nst sprr1ng .from J u(hrlf, ami
was mentioned then only to make .kriown ~is appoint" 1 Jacob intimates in his blessingof J uqah, that the· seep·
. ment through ~oseph, to fulfil the law, (11ee.. Doc. Cov. tre shall depart from .Judah when Shiloh comes; and
sec. 14th, pat·. 2d,) " Verily, verily, I say unto .you, says, in his blessirig-of Joseph, '·from thenc~ is Llic shepthat IIQ one shall-be appoin~ed unto this gift (to receive herd and stone of Israel," who is the Shiloh. Now, we
revelations and commandments,) except it be through of "Jehovah's Presbytery of Zion," 'hin-e coYenantcd
. l1im,'' [Joseph.l And it being neces~ary fur Baneemy to cease looking .through the chrk glass, (the church,)
~ to recei,,e revelations an.d commandment.-; in fulfilling t!'wt ,fe may go o-n to perfection, anrl if we· disco1·cr
\his mission, 'his appointment was_.neccssarily made things in the clear view a little different _from what
lmown through Joseph to prC\·;ent imposture and de- thry appeared through tho dark glass, we will not' fear
ception. -13nt, says the objectur, any impostel· might and be troubled; but we will rejoice, tllat we are peras,umc the name ''11aneemy," arid by quoting the sc1·ip-lmitted to have a clear Yiew of all thiug.-, pe1:taining
turcsyou quo~e, make it app~ar rPasonable in his fa-j to life and godliness, an~ by our works of righteous-.
vor .. Bnt no Imposter has. eY~ assumed !hat name ; ness, hasten on to_ perfectiOn; ·for we know that there
a1Hl1f thry had; t!tey woultl not lrare had wisdom to 11 i5 no hr.resv or denial of the Lord in the doctrine of
estal)lish their· d~ri1; for they would h{l,-e attempted J elwmh's ·PreF-bytery of ~ion." .
·
.
-·
to re-establish the Church;- aud by f'O doing. would hare· I The light that "hone upon us rn the Chmc.h;-:-\vas all
fallen into the. number •of "the '"Beast," and the tme reflected !'rom Jehorah, by Christ, although it appeared
B~ne~my would h'are made their fnlly manifest by to us that Chri~t was the great fountain of light himbnngmg forth the ordl'r of" Jehovah's Pr~sbytety 0f self; because we had never seen the fountain, or Je- ·
___ 2io~l" at the proper time. Andnow it is__too~htte_fm• _hol·ah ; _aud.aithough. we -Were-tolcLtlwrc· \Vas another an unpo:tcr to ass~1me. tha~ nr~me, U(·cause the time BtJing, (the Father,) ~re could.not. conc;ivc th~t he ~vas [:
set for lJJm to begm h1s work IS past; and -the true any greater than Chnst, consequently m our Jmagma- i
Baneemy has b~ought f01:th the pattcm of his work .. tious we made them·eq-lml. Hut :whe11 we passed from i
l~erc he c~n chum _precedence O\'C~I~ all who build aftei· under the dai-1;: glass into " Jehovah's Presbytery of
hts pattern.
·
<
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Zion," -whPre~tne·ligl~t of the Father s-hines clire~ctly to·
us, we di~c~:werecl that the light w·e ha~ i.!fthe Qlrureh
was only r(!Hected light, like thc'ligbt_of t:he mooJj and
stars, which are glorious until the ri~rng sun withdraws
hi~ ~·cHection, then they app~m· only !ls dark, OJYaque
. bodies; neYertheless, the ns1ng sun cloes not lletract
·
1· · 1
· f:
·I ·
. S
fr~ILt,JCI~' gory m nll:.ct;_ 1mt on y.~In ,awcarance. "'~
· With Cl~nf't antHhe Apostles of· tl~e._Churrh, ( ~~·e mean
the ancwnt Apostles,- who were of Th"' hetl>'e of hrael,)
:heir-g·l0¥J'--i,;.tl!.@- sauw.~when...tlle li~ht oLtrntlLCal!lf_
only tlri·ough them to. us; but we haYing entered into
eovenant with the Father,.are now made equal with
them in. the privilege of J'cceiving the Iight"of tr.uth d1~
. l'L'~'tly. from the Father. lienee their ;;;lory does not
ajt{'ffar so great to us. ~s whe.n ~he light ~bon? .onl;throug-h them to us; for we noYi' see that the h~ht 1s
11ot. iu them originally. but is aU in the Father, aud it

~

..

!-

hand- of the seed of Ephraim. ,
~·
: ,o- _
. I haYc been eonn•losing with· some Brjghainites, buttliey seem like· the Iteathens;·to trust in thcil·-pfayiws. · ·
Let all tlw Bri;;'Tlal1lit-es ·and Str~no·ite.s 'oin .·
· Ill t',, 'tl t 1"'unkr. 011 ,- · , ·f, t b "'k. J
_,
~- . "I . 1, . o . " "
u pu ec
oo ,
. Com 1lli'Cd with Bm1eemv's Proclamation,,
-=. -._ --npwstratJmly mean theil'-writinrrs- 0_0 , _
·
"'
·":
_.]re!)1_all1_Y<Hll' smct>re fl·iena;-m:w the hem· ens Rmile
upon y~u mrd }'OlU~{brei er:-. -fi:-&'rii¥::::P.;ROOJrE.'--

shone through them, on]~,, ,a~ the messeuger:; cit' trpth
to lead ,us tu the Father~ al~o.
---.-·

·-

the~ days tJJ~t Aaron's. rod i!Ll>eginning t9 btid, in tire

MOVDJE-:\'TS OF THE COjniiTTEE
TIQ~.
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OF
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LOCA-

-

·n-rother ::\fal'l~;; writes as t<Jllol'vs : SnABBANA, June 1st, .1852.

Br .. G. B: Thompson.

llea1· Sir-Yours of

.
M~y

1Dth was receiYcd some

' ,-_ two. da\·~ since, hut on- ace•JtiUt~of a mnltittlclc of bu-.·
. - -"iuess I ne~lected to ansm:>r it iinml'diately. J was
CO~L\JCXICA TIO~S. ·
c:-;trcmozy glad to hear from you, and shall alway:> he
. Bro. Alfl:ed.:--Sclll'}'" \\~l1h> a~ follows:-_ - · _
ha(Jl:Y.to -receiv~insfructionGn the great, ancl irrip~r. ···
·
~Yr . .J osm·u, :Jlo .. .J nne 1st, lSoz:- ·tant wcll·k that hes ,bl'fore m.
·
To G/wrlcs B., TlwmpsoJb,
.
- -~!9vrote yqu in my former Jetter th;lt Bro. Child"
. Dt'ill: Br~·ther--\\~ :ire Rll we-ll, :md hof"'~ng these·/·~acl not m;rc\e up hi:' millll to acc-ept the apyointmeut
hoes will 11m.! you tlw ~aml', lJm,;t<>n t<L. mlurrn you, .;as one of the Cumtmttec; but he came here son)e four
-t;--:,·.-HH·ilt-+~~
• ·'
:
• ·
,; e1·er · h~cn ~ davs since and said .lie haLl matle up his nJ.intl to go
m<:mlwrs of a.nr. dmrc.h, although I ahyn_ys believed with ~~~, and ~ve agreec to s art 1e .. ~ ch~ of. Julie.
that .Jo~~~ph Snntlt was a true J>rophd,,anJ tf1~t he I :f: * *) recu1·ed a letter from B~·o. Steph-ens a few
Wf!S called to c],) the W•JI:k that lw ha.~ :h.:Comphsbl'LL · days _,pgo; h~ ·~tati'l that-he shall start for the upper
1
I'ul'Hlr wa,; \Yith the ehurch at any- time, but I never eotint1·y abuut the first of . .June, and will be ready to
once thuucl!t uf the Church of Jc,;us Clu•ist bciug re- meet the balance of the Committee about the 25th of
•
.
0111
'
~
--. _Ject•~d. .
.~
.J une,-and ·I ha1·e made. calculations accoi·dingly.
\Ve were·-n1.ren~ly~fH:ed·te:-t30-to-.lhc~ulky of the
I luli·e: llO 11-e\\~'l at pre~ent in ·l'elation to the work
Mountains, wht•n Bro. -y ou~16c:r c:iill"e· to· our home. in this section of the cuuntrji. I ha·,·e been so busy in
·\Ve were however soon comiuce.l, lhat tlw same spirit prepariug fo1· the "llischarge of Ule duties of the. comthat 0/lCIJ ptrsecuted the Glutrch t!tut Joi·r1;h Smith, Jl1ittee, tL.a.t I h:l\'e not spent any time to instruct
or_r1anizeJ, noz!• leads the Church thai <:(aims to be the J others.
IQ.lu:s in .the bond;; of the new con'nant,_
Clwrc.h r/ Jesus Chri8/. of La~ter-Day-Saints. 1\ucl'l
WILLIAM ::\L\.RI\:S.
~we arc Y•'IT"' t!Jankful f.,l. the lwht
that we have
re· I,
.-.
. C<·in·d.; tl1at we watnler lll;t after tile "bea~t," and'
Bro. St<'phens writes a" follows:
_,_,.
.•
tbat our name,; nrc rec:c•rded in the Book of the Law
Lousni.LE, Kn,)x Co., Ills., May 22d, 1852.
uf C:od, the G01.l of Israr·l. ·
·
DearBro. (}_.B. Thompson. '
\Ve remain yvurs in tltp ];om];; of the coYenant.,
Twritc a few lines to you, to info,rm ·:pm that I
A LF!lJ~D SELLEHS,.
cou\J not att•·11ll the Solemn Assembly; bnt I have •
ELlZAUE1'II A. SEELERS .. · since seelL tiHl. minutes, and li.'arnetl of my nppoiut! mc·nt as one of the committl'e, with Bros, ~l:u·ks and
Bro. Brooke write;, a~ f..Jilow~ : . ~ Clo-ikJ,, and I h:we been getting ready to move. I~~
·
ST. .T oSE:PB, .~[o., ~fay 11th, 1 8.52.
! ha1·e writtc:n to Bro. Marks that I expected to start the ~Dear Bruther-l write a few lines to ·let yon know fir;,t week in J nne, if all is well.
~
~hat I lull·~ not fur~ot'tL;ld you, but <lu njoiee with you,
I ha1·e reeeirt>d two· letters from Bro. Jaii1cs l\L
m-the rolling forth of th<· work of the L 0 r1l. I auf 1 Adams: his hdll't is in the 1\'Qrk of the new C(/\'enaut,
glad to hear uf the rolling i'orth of this glorious work;! and he intend~ to mo1·e up in.the fall; he says ~h~1;e
although I arp not of tbe talent and hare not thl': arc several bl·liel"in};, ab0.Ut V oree, 'since ~mr .labOI.':l
capital tu do l"l'l'j' much 4i_yet; hut I am detenninetl · thl're. q, _ '1' * 01.1 l\1ay !Jth, I held n uwetwg_m !pB
'to do it!\ that I can; with the help of Almighty' cuunty, and a•lt!<-d two mor_e to the cbl'l•nm~t. ·
lJ,;,], I do not-intt~n,] to let time 01' ml'ans run to w:t-;f, ..
Yo11rc; i1i the 1Jonds of the li<'W and everla~t.mg cor1
I au1 truly glad that we arc JH'I'Illitt•_;cl to liH• tr; i'<'e eH:lllt.
" IUCIIARD STEPllgNS .
--
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___NEWS FRO.\I THE TR-;\_-VELiJING TEACf(ERS: . wi·itB.a fe,w li1ies to yofi,Jo infb~!Jl,.you t_lii~ !_am \v~Ji
-~ ~-~- Bro:_ Cuok writes ·ai;J6Hows. :_:_- , .
·
both in-:l~ody rind min•l, and am ~till laboringj1i_ the'
TRtmcr,·-K~ox oo; Ilk, }fay 28th, 18-52. . -~inepl!'d 'ofth~. ·Lord: . I feel_ truly -to 'rejoice' -in ,
Beloved ]Jro. ·Thompson.
.
·
_
, the God of ~braham, haac -and Jacoo; for his grent
-I hereby icK.JJo\vledge the rece1pt cif your K'ina, olessing" manifested ·hnto- me thus far in ·my hihors.
wek_ome, an·d very interes_tirig letter, by yc);tercl::ty's Sii1ce 'I left_yol'l, the Lord· has ahnnda1~tly blessed
~~ail, and than!~ yrJU for the information it contailfed{Jnie with- t~~pirit of tl'll~l, --~~hi_c~l en~1g?tens my
----'-·. lbcre w_e.re_nmv Ide:cys_cx.press!!d, an£la confirmatron·o 1rmilcl, anc[onngstn a constan't4food-of te~stmwn_\':, to
__ \_ o_~()l1l_that haJ previously come. to my !nind. · ::\Iy 1 prqy~,m\d demonstrate this wo~·k, lli~muc;Jl:rlilit fliose
.
-:Jw&rt was made to· rejoice- m -the illf,)rmation that ITI 6s1t cannot gairtt:ay Ol'}mt_ rt--down~:-1t-maltes- tho- ___ r~ceived _fro:n the p_l!per and Jetter.·· _g__:\jl_p.eat;s that \·bre~lt;:en aml sisters stare w~tlt su_rprise, and immy are
-_
every QbJectwn that could be brought-up, 1s di'_arl)'_0&]H·nng. Bro:· Powers 1s sfll1 w1 t.. .
" · _re~ove ~, at least it is sat!~factm'y. -'~< * "~ I hupe 1 'V ~h;\\'(~ _organiZ'e~l tw_o school~, OJ~e in ~)c;arborn
. "B10. VV 1icler and mysPlf Will be able to start on east: Count{, Tntlmnrr, and one Ill Frankhn CuUJ1ty, and ub...in a few dav~. Bro. Wilder-is arranuinrr his. affair:> as ltaine((three-subscriber;; for tlie IIarbin~f'r and Or~an~ ·
fast as poss\ble: I int.~1icl to stmt. <ih(; .fit·st of nex·t_i \Y h:we inad~ two visiL;; to the citv ot' Cincinnatl;-but
.. we~IS,. I did Jwpe_t!? be ·able_to ha\·e sent ~ stt~all ·Llo- 1 the spi'rit of the " beast"_._prev~il;.;·ll~c·l'e: Jlnd it is tt:uly
nat10!1,_but shaii not be able this time.·"'·
·"· · a 1ITace of clarkn.cs>'; and wellmgh l'lpe forJJ.estructwii;
. , I hope to be remembered i1r ~·onr-}wtltiom, ta the _N everthele,;~, we feel enel)nritgecl to travd on in tho
Go~ ~fJsr~el •. The1;e· are sonic here as BI'O. ·wilder I strel1gth aud power ot}heLord Gocl ofi~rae~, to bring
mentwned Ill .lus-lastlettcr, tltat are· somewhat fearful, t about and to·accomplfutrthe great :utll glorwns work
and t~nbelieViug, but-+wtml4~hope~!J[\t they ma}~ y_et~.Qf gathering up t1JC, reimm1.1t seed of ~h~~hurch,_ the
l)e led t.o see th,e true and greateJ'l!f(lt-that now so 1 stt·en_g.tb of the _Lord's hou~e, and to bmd up th~, law
clem;~Y ~liin.es, that--ih;tflc"Hrs almo~t wilful f,)~' une'lo i :imong _the G@lltib~ and l<eal up -the testimol\y wi_t_h.
remam 111 darkness and doubt. ~nil, the h~ht ,ap- i the Smntsy-that the covemmt~ may be· restored to
·pc~rs more brilliant every day, aud I read -dai-ly ·with j Ephraim, m·cn the eovenanb
thl·ir fathers, that tlwy
renewc in r st 1 • • in re s of lirrl t to rn • iniud. rnav be tathered united and or~anizc·d into. a great
~ feel that I h~\·e grea~ r~ason to rej.)ice with-thank" I nrmy to become ;~~u1ctilie~ an• 1~reparcc
c •.>rt· t e
lui ness that I hve at tim ttme 1 and that I have the j Lord, to l'edeem Zwn, lmtld the c1ty aud temple,~ an(l
privilege of a. part in this great and glorion~ w?t·k. ito coni~lete tlte-prcptu·ation:~ fur the .coming uf. Shiloh, .•
An~ I most smcerely ~tope that I ma::~~l'Om tlns tnne who \YJ!l estab_llsll the -umversal lungdonr ot peac~. · :
cvet be found most fattltfutlv
eYery duty ·11 here on earth.
·
.r ·pet-fut·mmrr
0
'
.
also, refraining from everi im1~ropriety. ·
- ·_
Dro. Thompson, I had a ~lm·ious time with yon· at tho
~--=--Hemeniber-me- to=youddnd eompanion~and daugh- , time of the Solemn Assembly, which will llf'Yt>r be for~er, and consider me as ever your _friend· and brother, 2 gotte~ by me._ You_sce _tltat ~·e h:n·e gathcrell a li_ttle
1
m. t!1? bonds of the covenant of Jelt~vah's Pn:sby;ery ~vheat into th.e :gamer, 'l'_lnd a number more ar.c bt·hev:ot Z1on_.
·
f?-ILES COfJh...
1ng. \Ve reJbJce to see thetn corntng ont fron1 the
. Bro. vYilder writ~ in the same letter, in corrobora- 1 snare of the Beast; and uniting with us in the cov~twn ~f the above..
.- ·
\ nant of Israel, whereby th~)y ~nay. be. -preparefl at tlw·
Bro. Cook, in a fimner Jetter, inform~d ns that he i time appoint<~<] to gather onJ; Jrom :u_nong the Gentile~
·~-- , had admini:'>ten·d the covenant tD eiftht persons in I into the chambers of saf<1t\', wh.~rc we will be ltiu up .
'lJancock and :\!cUonougl; counties, Ills~, since the So~! while the- indignation pa~~(·s u\·er.
.
·
lemn Assembly, and organiz?d _one .class !n ;\!c.P_onough
Th~~ i;; the great and gl?riou~ i\·~rk uf the Almig_hty
-- ---equn.t--y,--anJ, othefR-;''iCI'e -bellertltg--Hl-tlui-t--Be-JIIlty-. -He:-t-G-e,]m- -t]H.,~e--la~t -<:,Jays, 1n lmuglllg tr,. pass tht· _illlal
obtmnc·d one :,ub,~sribcr..- : ·
·
- restitution of all thing>! spokcnLLy all the holy proBro .•Joseph Yonnger write~, tltat he has m~ganizccl' phets since the world began.
.
·
tine~ elas;:.es in Iowa, since- the Solemn Assembly, and0,· L•JI'd God Almighty, ha,;;ten, and wll. on with
obtmned. three ~ubscrilJl'rs fur the Uarbinger.
speed thy work, and cut it shut<t in ri.~lttconsness, that
Bro. D:n·i,J onc•s writqs from Clm~k county, Mo., un- thy saints may be redeemed from _their enemies .ac- .
<le.r .date of .June 6th, 18;";2, _and states that he has ad- cot·•ling to thy promise.~- - ·.
·
_. . ..
numstet'ecl the cu·veuaut to fom pc·rsous in that vicini tv
.I une 7-A-fter. writinrr the :ibon' ve~tc~rdav, }>ro~ Sto1v ,. ,
sin.:e the Solemn .A~.'SCilllJly, aJHl ubtainef.l two snbscri-1 (at whose house \\'~ 1~0\: arc,) co11cfl!llr>d, 1\'lth his w~fe·. }'
lJels for the llarbmg-er and Organ. Many.uthers were aml two sons, to recetve the co1·enant, and we orgamz,
··believing .in the placc•s he had visited. He was ithuut, e~- them into aclas;;. I llo feel t9 rejoice in this great
to remo1·e to the front:ier ll'i!lt his family.
and glo1·im1!' wgrk, for I know that t.he Lof!,J,_·Gq~LJeB_t·o. Butts WJ'ill] as lulfi.>ws: _ ·
lmnh ls'with~n~, in,whom tlrere·i:" enirl:isti~ig strength.
.
H,D11LTO~ Conn\', Ohio, .Tnne. 6, ';,-~
l ;:.ubqc!'ibe myself )'.9_1lJ brotln~rir1 tlte:New' and E\'et'Dcar Bro. Thomp~un-I. sit duwn with my, p~n tu !lasting Cu\'cmmt of "J eho\·alt's I'resLyter)• of Zl011;"
.____:___::_.--.---'~omUN·-BUTTS.
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· ''Righ'!!l.usness shall- go before Him, and spt us in the way of His steps."-DAvm._ ·· ·
''The Deliverer shall come out of Zion, and turn away ungodline.~s from Jacob."- PAuL.
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St. Louis, Mo.
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LESSONS FQR THE SCHOOLS OF FAITIL
C'ONTI!'i'UED, •

LEssoN 4. Of Faith in the }->riesthood, or Lamb
of God.-What is the Priesthood ·r It is the autho;ity of Jehovah Yes ted in a tri~itv of cho!\en messengers for the reden1ption and- saln'ltion of the human
family. Who is it that constitutes this trinity of. chosen messengers? The Father, the Son, and the Holy
Ghost;. or in· other words, the Father, the Christ, and
the' Shiloh; and these thre~ are one; or in other words,
these three bear record in one, ev'fm in Jehovah. Connected with this .trinity of chosen mes;;engers, are four
subordinate ministers ; the whole constituting a·counCil of seven chief teachers, who hutd-tlre-lreys-of-theseven dispensations of the pri~Ethood, and are the seven'
spirits of God sent abroa~ into all the earth, represented in John's visions in Patmos, as the lamb with seven
horns, and seren eyes, standing in the midst of the
throne of God. Is there then no salvatffin for mankind except through tl}p adrninistration of the priesthood ? There is not: if we believe in God, we must
belie¥e, also, that he is a rewarder of them tftat- dilicgently seek him; and that reward can only be given
through the channel of the priesthood; for Jesus says,
. (see St. John, 14th chap., 1st, 2d and 3d yerses,) "Let·
not your hearts be troubled: ye believe in God, be-.
lieve also in roe. In my Father's house are manyman8ions; if it were not so, I would have told you. I go
to prepare a place for you. And if I go, and prepare
a place for you, I will come again, and receive you unto myself; that where I am, there _ye may be al.so."Again, in the beginning 'of the. next chapter, he says,
"I am the true vine, and .my Father is the husbandman. Every branch· in rrie. that beareth not fruit, be
taketh away : and every branch that beareth fruit, he
· purgetb it, that it may bring forth more fruit. Abide
in me, and I iwyou. As the branch cannot bear fruit
?f itself,, exce~t it :Wide in the vine ; n? more can ye,
· except ye abide m me. I am the~yme, ye are the
branches : be that abideth in me, and I in him, the
sa.me bringeth forth 1tnuch fruit; for without me ye can
do nothi.ng. If a man abide not in me, he is cast fort!!_
as a branch, and· is withered ; and men gather them,
and cast them into the fire, and th('y are burned."-

From this we l~arn that J esu~ is the head and representati,·eofthe priesthood in-this dispensation, throuo-b ·whom the law ot" righteousness and t~uth comes to ~~,
as the s.ap pa.sses through the vine to the branches :
and if we abide not in bim,thaf.is, ff-we abide not in
the covenant of the priesthood, of wbjcb he is the bead
and lawgiver, t~e spirit of righteQUSDilSS and_truth,
which causes us while i!l the covenant, to bear.: the
fruits of righteousness; will be withdrawn, and we shall
wither, and be only fit 'for the- burning, as· the branch
withers when separated from the vi.ne. .,.
THE GOSPEL OE THE KINGDOM.
fm:y-have supposed that the gospel which the apostles were commanded to preach to every creature in all
the world;' after the resl).rrecilon of Jesus, was the gos- pel of t?e kingdom spoken of by Jesus in the 24th
chapter 'of. Matthew,_ when he says, "And this gospel .
of the kingdom shall be preached in all the world for
a witness unto all nations ; and then shall_ the end
come." 'But it is a great mistake; for the gospel of'the·
kingdom is the glad tidings of the kingdbm to Israel,
wh.ich_ must b.e preached in the last days in all the
world, for a witness unto all nations that God will redeem his covenant people, and restore the kingdom to
Israel; that those· who will obey his law of justification, or subscribe with their hands unt-t> Jehovah, and
surname themselves Israel, may thereby escape destruc~
tion when the end comes. The. disciples were commissioned, first, to preach the gospel of the kingdom
as follows : "Tliese twelve Jesus sent forth, and commanded them saying, Go not into _the way of the
gentiles, and into any city of the Samaritans enter yo
not· but go rather to the lost sheep of the house of
Isra~l : and as ye go, preach, saying, The kingdom of
heaven is at band." (S~e M;atthew, lOth cha12_~r, 5th
and 6th verses.)' And m the 23d verse he says, "¥ e
shall not have gone over the cities of I6rael till tho
Son of Man be come." And this is the commission
they were under when he said to them, as ·reoorded in·
in the '14th verse of the 24th chapter of"'Matthew, as
follows : •: And this gospel of the ._kingdom sh~ll be.
preached m all the world for a Wl~ness untQ all nations ; and then shall the end come." After. the abOve
.
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-commissiD.ll ,v~s git~n, J csus s!lys to Israel, "~he king~
the gentilel:'; ;~roi1gh, obec~iencc to wl1i:ll- the ~en.:_
doth of Goa. shaU be: taken trom yo\1 ami gn·en tu a tiles could ol]t:.tm flr _tldopti<Jl! the ble;.:-111gs ot t119
riatbn bfingtng forth the .fruits thereof." . ileiice · ap:_ go>< pel of the king-dom, 01: _in oth.,~· word~; the ble~sings
other conJ.mission "'as necess11riiy giren; suiteJ to tlie ,of_·the priesthood: The gp~pel ot the km'-{dom, tlf~re- - , .
circmnstanccs of the kinll'dom. · And as Jes~!fwas not fore, must no,vhe preached Hy tbe:Presbyter~.of .Tesent sa~'e unto the lost.,heep of the bouse ?f ISrael,: hovah, among all·nations, as· awitn('s:< unto thrm that .
- c · -~(-sBe· 2 4t!r-wrse- uFthe:--l:5tkclittir.--0f. .Matth~w·,-)~wbe'!t~~?cl-=will~:riesto~''f"£-lmn-t,<i-:-Is:~·:~l;. :uu:l-thos~·~ he says,"I.. am not sent but _unt~ t~1e lost sheep of t~re !,)Y~I~ not ob~e;c.~ns laws, nor surname thefmeh--es Isnwl,
house of Israel." ·And as h1s chsc!ples w~re cm~!m1s-: WifLbe left without.Qxcu;;e when tlte eml come;;, and
- sioiwc(to preach only-to t~IC lost sheep_ot: the houseuf!'the jiidg~wnt ~ets~ U}lo~ them ....,Th~ }we"ii~llingcr the
~.-,---Ist'ael-j-ina&mtiGh-as--LI~a~t-;thaUl!llC--l\'OJdd _not. f go~Lthc.l.wgdom I" tlw work. of the I• athe1' ~~IU011!'
-·
hearken to the gospel of tl}e kmgdom, and t-he kmg- i all-Ji(1t.Ion;; Jo prepare the way tor the re~toratwn of - ..
__do.m wn.s taken f'roro thl1m an<): gi~·en to auoth~r pco~, 1 Israel·~o th~ir own land:; and fur!ner blbsing:s. · The _ ·..
· p~e, some one must needs be authonzed to est~lbhsh t. he· pre:tclm_Ig ot the gospel of rgp<!J,Ita~l?e-_tl~e.e_ommo_n sal~,::·
· kmgdom among that othet;,poople. lienee the com- . vat1~:m, 1s the work of the Son, m · bmldmg up the
mission contained i1dhe ]a.-st chapter of ~~atthew, lOth church ainong the .~enti!es. --ffer.t('C', a\1 ~~riptnre~ that ,
·verse.: ".Go v.c, theretOt,e, aJ1d· teach Jill nations,. bap- rei.at!) to the preacli-ing of the go.srel of repentanc\; ~o · .
tiiin_g...th.em ii1-thename of the Fi\tlier; and of the 8on, the gentiles, rel~lte_,41'0 the ~York of-tlie Lord _in tim
-· · and of the Holy Ghost." .. X ow, th~y were not com- chqrch:". But th<'sc ,:criptures, which reltt~e-19--th_e re:
_ _J'IJan_ded t(). baptize-in_ those names, under their commis:· storatiou of Israel, relate to. the preaching. of the gosRion to the .lost sheep of the house of ISrael. Xeitllei: ,:-pel•or'-U1e kinD"(]o[h_;_tfie.' declaring of Go_d's g·lory
liiid they any_church organization until after they re- among the geirtili.•s,~'lml tlw_b.ringing of thc-d1ildren
the-last~commission.
. ~ 'of· IsraeUor an -offering unto the J_.ord out of all na:·
_
. The gospel to the gentiles is not, therefore, the g~s- tions. Now, inasmuch as the ge!itiles -ha1·crejected
1
pel of the kingdom. But it is the gospel of the church the gospel of repentance, they ·rimst· needs be made -the gospel of'rep. entan~e-the common salvation- .?ubject to_ the law of-justificatio~, w~1ich ~s co!ltaine'd
------rlie gl1iC1rtelmgs of great joy to a! .
,
m · e gospel of the ki!"igdom, 1\ h1ch If they olre'y-t·h_"'..,.---+nation·s are permitted_to come unto the Fath~r throug'l1 will-be sa1·ed. from destruCtion. 'For the judg!'ncnt of
the Son by the rece1ltiq~ of the Holy Ghost. But the· the .gospel of repentance 'vris t11i~ : "He that~ belie\~ - ·
gospel of the kingdom is the glad tidings to Israel that eth not shall be damne-d." _ That i,;, he shall he cut..o&'.
_:__~the Father, (accotding.io-tl~C-:-c-(n:Q.nants-he-hath-Jimde ·
lT{l"'bies:sings promi!e'cl"'tc>'tlmserlmt-bdie\ e mt,{--~y~th th<;lir fathers,) will restore the royal pri~sthood and are baptized. But tlm judgment of the gos])el of the ..
____.:.._ kingclom--to--;them-in the.lMt~-days,-makmg-them-a~-kingclom-is-this-:-••~W-hcirtlic-soirof-man-slr::rll--come.
~ing~om of priests and_an hol)' n_ntion. I.I.~nce it~ sai_cl_ i1Llill_glor)',__l!I_l~L_all_t}le ll_Q!y,_eg_el;; ~Y_i0_t_ bin{', -then
m the booK: of Doc. and Cov., that the fulness of th{) 1 sh!lll he set up on the throne of Ius glory : and before-egos pel to the gentiles and to the Jews, also, is, contain-! him shall be gathered all nations : and he shall sepa·
ell in tl~e Boo!< of _~formOI.I. The futn~ss of the go.s-~ rate them one from ano~her; a.<>-~ shepherd JiYideth hi~
pel to the gent1le~, Is the fulness of that plan, or lav~_', sheep from th·e goat'> : anJ he sh~l)l set the sheep on
by which;the gent~les arc grafted i~1 to ~)artake of <~!1e his ~ig~t harid, bu~. the goal;; Qll the _left._. .
root and fatness ot the coYeuant _winch God made w1th . 1 hen shall the I\.mg say tmto them on hn:; 1'1ght hand,
Abraham and Isaac, when .JJe said· unto them, "In thee Come· ye blessed of.my Father, iulferit the kingdom
and in thy seed shall alL the nations and families'of the prepared for you from the f~Jtmdation of the world : for
earth be -l>lessed" : that is, with the blessings of tl~e ·I was an h~mgered and ye ga,·e me me.at ~-I was tijjrs- ·
.church. _But the fuluc:?s of' the) go,.pel.to the Jc\vs, 1~ • ty~ and y~ git\·e me. drink; I was a stranger, and_ ye.
the promise c.ontmned 111 the Louk of l\IOhnon,_ that took me m; nakP,], and vc elothetl me ; I wa-;. sick,
-'~hen the thin'gs contained
t~Jat lJodk, should b~ car- and ye ,:isited me ; I wa? in prison, and ye came unto
r1ed forth from the genfiles ilnto tlw r~mnant of -.To_- me. Then shall the· ricthteous ·answer 'him, !;ayinD",
"'
.
. 0
sep l1, the work of the Father should commence amOJJg Lord, when saw we tl1ee an huno-ered, and fed thee ?
all the disp~rsed of Israel, to restor~ to them the ki~g- [or thirsty, finil ga1·e thee drit1k? "'\Vhen sav{ we thee
dom accordmg to the covenants which God made With 'a stran-O"er and took· thee' in ? or naked,· and clothed
their father:; .. This is tht fulness of tide gospel of the' thee! ~· ,~hen saw \\'e thee sick or in prison, and came
kingdom to thein ; or in othe1' words, the fulness of! unto tl1ce? And the Kinll' shall answer, and say unto
g!ad tidings, or good news to 't_he1~1 _of the I)ron~ised ~them, Verily I -say unto "'you,· inasmucli as ye hare ..kmgdom. (The word gosp~l s1gmfymg glad tl:tlmgs, ~lone it' unto one of the leMt of these, my brethren,ye •
or good news.)
·
ha1·e done it unto me. Then sha!l hesay, also, unto
-;.,._ ....The ministers of the chu·rch, therefore, did .no.t them on th~ left hand, Depart from me ye cursed into
preach. the g~spel of the kingdom, but they preached everlasting fire1 prepare.tl'-for the devil and his angels : ~·
. only the gospel o~ repentance, the common salvation I for l was au hungered,_ and ye gave me no meat'; I
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t ~thirsty;a~d~:Ee ~av~ meno·dl'iitk_;lw~:t.stran~'r )nid ~ccordingly;was

oaptized on the-Q..5.tl;J~day of-Feb- . •
, _ 11;nd ye t~ok m.e- not m; nak~~~.' and ye dotbe~ me not; ·ruary, A. i>.: 1~3=-57by. Jo1m F .. Boynton; then one of
SJ.(:k ap_d m pr1S9ll, and ye n:sited me 119t. 'Jhen.shall
e welvei,'A'postles·of·the Church.
._.
they ~!so answer hr~, saying, Lor\l, when saw we t~we
I-wa,<i confihrted m~~haiu:ls~of-.foseph:Smith;
an hungered, or atlmst, or a stranger, or naked, or s1ck, the Pr9phe~. the foltowing Sunday.-· After -this., d'ur~
'· or in pt;ison, and-diJ-it not. minister. ~nto thee? Then ing l~e__t\vo._f:oll_o\viu~ "'eeks, 111Y ·m.ind wasverymuch..
shatl -he answer th.em _.wymg, Y_er!ly I_!;~ ml_toyo~~! Bxerc1sed w1tlr a desm> to pre:;tch the gospel; but ·I
inasmuch as ye dirl it not unto o~ of t~c least of -these TeTCuri\,~i1lillg1o take .upon_ me-::that:c=e:alling~<mleswl
.
my brethren, ye did not -um:o !lie. And these shall 1could have a special assu~all.ce that I ;\·as-- ca1led of
' · · go away into perpetual pnni-<hn1ent; but the-i·ighte-+G-od. Accordingly_ on _the Hening of' UiQ 14th of
rom-cinto lif~· eternal.:_ (Se·e ~Iatthew, 25th chap., from~l ~Iarc~. A. D., 1835, when I. reti!·ed 'to my room for _
the 3ls~ versCtQ1lic enu of'LJiechapmr.)
~e-mg-ht,-l--i~e-&okOO..no.Uo gn·e sleep to my ey_(3_S___E-Or
: - .
~_
1slumber to my· eyelids,- until· I should receive a mani---- _\YIIO IS CII~\RLI;:S 13. TIImir:'SOXJ~
. !'e"stati?n upon. th_e :s~bj:c!· Wlien I_ had been engi~e~
. j\.. ~ the abu~-,) rpwstwn has be_en of~en asked, smce I jll! -eftrtlest supp!Jc·atwn tor_ near an hour, the spmt
. wa~ clto,en Chid' Teacher of the School?- of ):'r.epara- , caine ·upon me, in a manner I had ·ng_t befo-re -experi~
tiun of '' J elwdh's I'l·e; hytcry of Zion," I have con~ I encecl, :md thes•~ '\'OI'd:> were forcibly imi)l'essed upon
._ clwl•·•lto p~1.bli"h.a "~~·nop..;is of" my bi:;tory ror'the i'ti- my minJ.
,; You muit be called of .God as was
- · t;.~rmatiQn of thy..;e whn a<k the 'Llit'!:<tion in sim:~r'fii)~. ·Aaron;"- an,l_ how, saiJ I,· wn::; Aaron called 1- 'The
1 wa.; -lMt:ILJJy t!JC .-pecial jJI'O\lJ<lencc-of God, on the • anS.'\'cr 'ms, .Aaronc'c\m.;.t•alled a;; Saul-mffi-Barnnbus
27th .,Jay ut' .January; ·A. D~. 181-l, in th,, tO\m 'of;_~e called; the Holy G]w:-;t said ·unto the prophets·.
- ~i..;kauna, Sch•'ll<;daJy eutJfit,r;-~'-; Y.
~Iy f:1thcr: 1 ~hat \\·erG' in the cl~mch at -.r\l!iiidch,._''_&p.nrate me
~- lJa,·id Thoinpson, wa~ a· Fri.'ll•l Quaker b,· l•irtlJ,_mn:l' Barnal)llii and Sanl for 'the worK -whereuuto I have
~. -'<' ;[],;,;_in principle. ~1.\' mutlwr tJj,!.J. June ·2:::d, ~\.. b.; called them."- I then iH;~yetl that if I wel'e cilllecl..
--1. &1 7. l(·;n·ing me nw: ii•·rlc·~~ at the a.;-e of three and preach the gospel, that• the comm:mcliltelit might· be_·_,_·
a 1:p.l!' year~i___fr:)lll wl;i~·li .·ti1~1e I ,i·a-; brpug!tt up by givcn..to Ju;;cpJ:, the _:1\ropl.lCt, to' call ~Jfe forth fi'OlU
Sl[allgct~, my----fu+tt•'-1'---lHr.w.n~mr 1;,.
·
.,, • t-he nudst CifLhe eonrrrecratwn, and ordam me the next
tii1til I wa~ ei~l1t year,; uld, at whi~h time I was put; clay.
out to· earn my (J\\'ll living, which r continued to do,! Accordingly the n.ext day I was called forth from
:
urul•·r my f<lthcr's direction, until Iarri red at tlte age; the midst of tire .congregation, and ordained an elder
1-- -uf t;.~urteyn yc:U'*;-"rlt-whit'h-Limo,-with-my_fath.e~.:.. under the ·hands of Joseph Smith, the Prophet,. Josent, I set nul alune to seck a place to learn the tailor-~ ~eph Smith the P_atrtarc 1, anc · illney Rlfrdon;-aml-.--·
,. ing busirw,:s. At tire age of seventeen ILecame.deeply_:jya.~_commis~i_oncd_!.o__gQ.}6rth )_mmgcl)atelJ to preach
irilpre~sed with rl'ligious s(·ntiment;;, and began to 're-! the gbspel. ·--Previous to' starting oi1 my -i11ission," J~alize the necc-:!'ity of f'ervir..~ ·God. l3ut a:: I looked: seph Smith, the Patrinrch, confirmed the:fQllowing Paat the dift;!rent <·hurdtes, and ~aw 'their claf'hing, both j triarchal lilcsshig upoi1 my head. ,
in l'rincipl<! and.practic_S_and the lack of righteoi1sncss:
Patriarchal Blessin;t by Joseph Smi:th, sen., upon
aniui1g thuu, I collltl n•>t cunsr!ll'tto join any di'tu·ch, ' rlw head C!f- Charles B. Thompson.-" I lay my hands
though fr«'I!Ucntly i>oli(·it<·<l to dn so. I howe\·er~~·was upon thy head to bestow 1ipon thee a father's bless\IJg;
persuad .. d at the :l!.('<! r.f eighteen to C'ntPr as a proba-: and I pow confirm upon thee thine Apostleship whcretionel' the -~fethodi~t E1•isc6pal Church, aml received· unto thou art called; and· I say'unto tl_1ee thou shalt
baptism then~in. Soon after whid1 I commenced bu- :go forth and proclaim the gospel up to this wicked and
~;inc;,s as a tailor at '\Yaterdl'it Centt'<', in Sch~nectadv 'pen·er~e generation. And thou shall have faith to lay
county, X. Y., near the ]•lace where.f ~Yas bum.
· :thy bands on the ~ick and they shall--;reeover. 1_\nd
At tlw age of twenty, ·I became convinced that the_ the spirit of the Lord shall .be with thee, and his
!\Iethudi~t elnm:h was not. tlu~ Chmcb of Chri:;t, aml -power ~hall attend thee; fqr thm1 shalt have pO\\'er tq
accordingly withdrew from the churdt, closed up my, discha1·g(~ all the duties of thy ·calling.
·
lou;;inc·s..;, aml cummencl'd travelling in ~Parch of th<! :.' And tliQ!l slta'lt p;o also, to other nation~, and shall
Church of .C]uj~t. Aft('r one y(·ar\; ~t·arch in Yain, I' proclaim tlw !JOspd of the kinr;dom, in tfw midst ~f
· ·wa~ about to rvtunt in .],.~]'air, \vhen b.\· a' ~pcci!d pro· ltunine, pestilcnc(·, war,· and <listre;;~ of nations; f<.ir
vi•lc-llcl', I ,.,a~ led· 0 hc·nt· au Elcl•!l' ()f the Latter- V:n·- thou shalt see great calain1tics in thy_ clay; many shall
Saint:-; pr<'aeh. Aft,•!' lH.·ariug his te~timouy, I rc~oh·etl fall on t:hy right hanrl· rmd on thy left. And thou.
hi Yisit Kirt):ind, Oltio, whl'rc tlte _Chmch was then· shalt momn excr>eclingly because ··of the calamity of
gatltcrin~ .. I arriH·d ~1t Kirtland, afJout the lOth of the wickeu. -And thou shalt cry mightily to God for
F('bruary, A .. D., 18:3.3,1 was tlt•~n 21 y(:ars of age; :strength, and then -thou ~halt lift up t~1r 1·oice l!ke a
Aft•!r ini·e~tig-atin~ tlil· ;.uloj(!Ct c,an.Jully allll )'rayer- trumpet, ami warn 'them to r•'pent. Anclthey-wtll·he .
fnll.1·, 1 1ya< <;uiJYiHe•·•l tltat the Cldtrch uf ./c;-;us Chri..;t -cxeel·dilJg mad ag·~tinst t]J('e, becau~e of thy w~ulting,
of La[ter-D:iy-Sainb, \Ya:; the true <_,:hul'l:h of Chri~t; · auJ ~hall seck to take ..a,,·ay tlty ·life, Lut shall not _be
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able, for thy life shall .be..preCious in the _sight of the iy J~b.ouldered myvalis~ in· April; ~ncl ~~~lle4 aga;.,inc---'-F-tord,-an..d~nJLp<Lwer_ shall_ be ·able to take It fr~Hfl .thee. to t~e state of N, Y.) and labored m variOus pints of
TJly health also, &hldl_ be precious in hi_s sigh_t, and I_IO th&t;st,ate, till the following <March, during which time
disease shall have power over thee. And ~any chil- I baptized _3: number,- lind· organized one or two brimdren shall flock around thee, and thou shalt hold them ches·of the 'church. In ¥arch,· I returned to Kirtland.
;
__]Jy fait~an~ shall lead ther_n to Zi~n ;~_~n_d -~~~ will__'v.ith tny fi~il~, having married in-the~ December p~e1call thee theu father, and tlioUShalt nave great JOY .vtou~. Durmg the summer of A. I>. 183:'7~-~ to()K-a - ·
with them in_ that larid. A11_d thou shalt: have power, ~mission :w--Sarid1JSky-c,mnty, Ohio, where-J-baptlzM"
eyen to smite: thine enemies..tn..tlie_ea h if thou canst five
ersons and' organized a branch of the 'church.
not escape frolll them otherwise; .for in the name of In_ th~ summer__o . . . - . '-~removea WI my a-:.----the Lord Jesus all things in ricrhteousness shall be m1ly, m the Kutland Camp, to Far-West, Mo., and
possible for thee to ~o;- For if ~enemies cast t e_e soon after removeCl-ToXdam-onill=ahe~, i~ av'es_co.,
ill to the. fire, the flames shall hot harni .thee; and If Mo. ; and_ soon after, under the extermmatmg order ofneed be -that thou pass through the waters, they shall Governor Boggs, I was compelled to return to Farpart ·hi~~er ana thither, 1\t. thy command; _'and th?U
est! il~ Caldwell county, and ~rom thence-to Q~iney,
shalt pf¥ls th~q,ugh on dry land. And thou shalt have Illmms,.m the February follo\vmg._ 'In the spnpg of
·-power fo waft thyself on the wings of the wind as it 1839.,} was sent by the_T,\·elve on a .mission to the
were, from- place _to place, and ftom ~nation to nation. state of New York. Soon after my Irrival in the
And thou shalt even-have pQ\ver to translate thyself to state of New York, my wife died in consequence -of
'
Heaven if thou desir~st it. And. thoushalt-hold~th othe.suffering_sha.enduredJ1LOlll'd}Xp!l_lsion-fi'Qm Mis..___
Jriends b:>: fait~,~and- thou shalt enjoy ibeir s0ciety in soqri, and I waB left _'Yith _aq infant ~ve monthSjiltL
llie celestial Kmgdom of God~- Though thc9_u hast not But I was among fmnds, and I contmued my·f'ict}0iS
-family, yet the time wjll come that thou shalt have; in the miuist!Y for· four years in _west~mrN-ew York;_ •
- and thou sha:lt· have a poste~)ty that wtll _beacthy'iiuring-which~time~Ibaptized about--two hqudred pername, even to the latest generation ; for thou art ~ sons; and Ordained_ about fifty Elders, Priests, Teachers
·
h
·- . and Deacons: and'i>Oi'O'anized a conference called the
-l
Genesee Conferehce: In the winter of A. D:, 1840
the people together to the ends of the earth.
.
and 184l, I wrote and published, a book ·of 256 p;\ges, ·
And thy right of inheritance in the land of Zion is , entitled, "E,·idences in Proof of the Book of Morsecured unto thee, and to thy seed after thee, to th : mon." In_ the sumnier of 1843 I left New York, andlatest generatioJ!. And Jf thou desirest. it thou shalt ,by the counsel and ~irection-ofJ os~Rl:i. Stiijth,J settkd
_
live Qn the earth; till the coming of the Son of ¥an in in Macedo!l~aL_!Iagco_~':cotil:l~YLJ!!~L~~ mife§:-:Afom ___
his-glory, to sit upon the throne of his power; when Nauvoo. In the month of February, 1844, I Wall
the Lord of hosts shall reign- over all flesh, in M()11nt Ordail}ed a Hig_ll_Priest, under the hands of Jacob
Zion, and in Jerusalem, and before 'his Ancients glori- Chapman, by the direction of John Smith, Joseph's
ously. And I say unto thee t]lat thy name is-'Yritten uncle, who· was then· president of the stake at Macein Heaven, never tp be blotted out, for thou art 'sealed donia. And 1 was at the same· time Chosen, and Or- .
up to eternal life, and all the blessings of earth and dained, First Counsellor to the President of the High
hMven ·are thine, even so, Amen." .· ·
- ·Prie.-;t's Quorum, in that place.
_ • After receiving this blessing, I started on my misAfterthemar!yrdo~oftheProphetJoseph,Iremoved
sion, and sp~pt the summer of A. D.,-1835, in preach- to Nauvoo, and united with the Hig~ Priest's Quorum
ing to acq_uaintances, with but little success •. I realized there. I was present when the Twelve were aut~JOrized,
the truth of that saying of Jesus, "A prophet is not by vote of the church to act in th~ office ~f the first prewithout honor, save in his own country, and among sidency, and \\;ith all good consm_ence voted with the
his own kindred." In the fall I returned to Kirtland'; church, believing that the voice of the_ church_was the
where I spent the winter. In February, A. D., 1836, voice of God. I continued in Nauvoo, laboring with
I was Anointed in the·House of the Lord; and soon ·my: hands to_ support myself and child. - All things
after L..was Chosen, and Ordained one of the second seemed to prosper under the administration of the
. Quorum of Seventies, under the hands of Lym!ln Sher~ Twelve; but the spirit that was in me seemed grieved,_
n1an, who was then one .of t-he presidents of the Seven- and there seemed to be a lack of confidence among the
tills. In: March I received the wa.~hing of feet at the brethren; the spirit of love and union was no where to
Holemn Assembly held in the Temple at Kirtland. be found; and I felt that the spirit that was in me, and
On the 6th day of the following April, (it being the the spirit that was predominant in the church, had no
_sev.imth year of the church,) ~oseph the Prop_het, rro_: fellowship together. N e\·erth~less I lu~d ...the f!Jilest
claimed it a year of jubilee and release, and said that confidence in-tlieclnirch as an orgriliizatkm, and supnone would be sent to prea('h that year; but the posed the Twelve thems_.eh·e$s, or at l~!lst ~ part of
"Elders would be at libet·ty to go or to stay as·they them, were right. 'VIiile iJt this ·sL'lte of mind the
should choose, I chose to go af)d preach; acc~_rding- vision published in the 7th No. of this paE_~r, ·was
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vouchedsafe to J1Ie: . which gave me c~dence_ that I \with familiar spirits ; the witch; w1zard, enclianter, and ..
! · -was accepte~ ; b:ut I _did not fully understand the _vis: char~er, a~e- t?.e a'ncierit na~e~- of those who practi~a j ' ion 11t that. tiq1e. _ In ~anuary, 1846,_ I_;~as ca!letl mto tlu~-~hfferent forms. of mesil?errsnr.- And~~the rapping,
l- the Temple, and r.ece1ved what the Twelve called the wntmg and speakmg medmms, are necromancers.'"'Endowrpent,. and was sealed up unto eternal life, over Necromancer is a word· deri1•e9-· from the two Greek<
:). _the altar with my present wife. The spirit that was in words, neltros a1_1d mantis, and signifies- one who com- ·
~-:-me dia-not sanctio!l-tn'rs enaowment~--.ouri-feltthari-liluni~ates with 'th~ spirit~ of th-e -dead;:.. tSeE .Dinton--~- ~as-shut up, as it were in:- a dark place.- And 1 was ary.)- . .
~-waiting for the door of the more glorious Temple to
This being the time -of the restitution of nil things
open, that I might< enter iri. And when the Twelve spoken by the mouths of all the 1wly prophets. since __ _
left for the wildeq1ess, I was satisfied that they were the wprld- began, of- cour-se -the devils Iil!lst needs-re;- ·
--tli·e-.A:postates, and_-~ resolved nut-to-fulluw-them;-~Etore-all~s-spoken or niaiiifested-by--all--the urrl):uly ·
And when Mr. Strang's claims were presented I tried spirits_since the wo~ld began, also. - Hence, the abomi- hard to discover -iri. his organization the more-glorious .nati?ns of those .nations of Canaan;· niustneeds be
. Temple, but in vain.•. - And wheid became- finally con- practic"ed lie.re, before the p"eople will he ripe 'for de~
. __ vinced thathe was an impost_er, I came by the good struction~ that Israel D?ay again possess their inherit;
. ', providence. of ~God. to' this place, determined here to ance. These spirits say· there is no -hell nor devil.
' wait till the more glorio_us Temple sho1,1ld ·make its I!P- •Nephi says,· (iiee Book of Mormoo, 112tlipag&, 3d ed.)
pearance~ \\aited, and in January, A. D., 1848, Ba- ,!'And behold-others he flattereth away 1 and telleth
L neemy's ~Proclamation saluted my ~ars .. Thernore _t_llemt.l_l~re is _ll_o-_ll_elL; and hesaith unto them,I lilll
glorious Teiriple was then hefore me, aiD.l one ar.ra.yeJl in no dev1l for ~here-is none: an~ thus he whispereth in
a Royal robe w~a.., standing in_the door thereof, uttering thei~ ears; until he -grasps them with his awful ~hains,·
the words of the vision; it wa~ (!Dough, f honored frotn whence there is no deliverance."
. .
.the call; and followed him in: '"I was t~en authorized ·---Agai-B;4he---Witch of Endor was both a cl3irvoyant
h--___:_:to'--a".ct as agent for Baneemy; but in August, 1849, I (or somnambulist) and spiritual medium, for she not
received the grand k~y whicn qu.alified me to act as only calltJd up a spirit who claimed to be Samuel, at t.he
Chief Teacher of the Schoo.ls. of Preparation, and m request.of Saul, but 'she saw the· spmt also, and de-April, 1850, I organized tlie first class in the cove- scribed his--app~arance to Saul, which conl'inced 13aul ~
nant.
that it was really Samuel that was t:ommunicating with
. CHARLES B. THOMPSON.
him. _(See 1st Sa_muel, 28th chapter.)
. _
It is ad~i~ted ·by the ~elievers in this phenomena,
St._L_o\lh,Aug. 1, 1852.
.
_ . . ,
that the spmts do not always communicate the truth,___
ANJ'IQlTITY OF TII_E SP~~: :DAP~RS, bu~ ·neverth~less m~c~tr)i"th_ t?ey say is revealed by .
Necromancy, or the art of commumcatfllg w1th the them. So 1t was W!th the an~!ent -astrol6gers;sooth---:::-- :spirits of the dead, was commQn in the days of :Moses, sayers and necromancers. Som~tiines they re¥ealed
and the Prophets that succeeded him. It was one of the truth when it ans";ered their purpose to do so; and
the sins for which the Can~nites were destroyed .. at other times their words. '."ere false;· and· ~aving no
Moses says, (see Deut. 18th chap., from the 9th to-the ~tandard of truth to test thetr words by, thmr declara15th verses,) "When thou art come into the land which tions only seryed to- distract the people, dividing them
the Lord thy God giveth thee, thou shalt not learn to more a_nd more as at the present day. Well did John
do· after the abominations of those nations. There in his ·Revelations in Patmos; describe the doings of
shall not be found among you any une that maketh his these latter _gay spirits. He says,, (see Re~. l 6th chap.
son or his d;mghter to pass through tbe, fire, or that 13th and 14th versel'l,) "And I saw three untlean spirits, .
·useth divinations, or- an observer of times, or an en- like frogs come out of the moutlrof the dragon, and
chanter, or a witch, or a charmer, _or. a consulter with out of the mouth of the beast, a'\\d out of, the mouth
familiar spirits, or a wizard, or a necromancer. For all of the false prophet. Fo'r they are the spirits of ·dethat do tliese things are an --abomination unto the Lord: viis working miracles, ,which go for.th unto the kings
and because of these abominations the Lord thy God of the earth and o£ the whole world, to .gather them
d9th drive them out from betore thee. Thou shalt be to the battle of that great day of God Almighty."
per.fect with_ the Lord tby .God. For these natio"ns
Now, what spirits .are the SP,irits of devils? J ~de
~ · whiCh thou shalt possess, hearkened unto the observers says, (see Jude, 6th verse,) " And the angels wh1ch
of times, and unto diviners: but a.<> for the.c, the Lord kept not their first estate, but left their· own habitation,
. thy Go-d. hath not st~tfererl thee· so to do~·. ·The Lord he hath reserved in mwlasti"ng. chains under darkness
thy God will- raise up unto thee, a prophet from the unto the judgment of the great day." ·Now, these,
midst of thee,·
thy brethren, like unto lne ; .mr_to him all gels aretlnnpirits•of-devils; that is, th(Y ~re ·advorye shall hearken."
sarie>s, rebels, having left theif''"oWfi habitatiOn volun-' .
In the a??ve i~ enu~1;rated _all the different forms of. tarily; by breaking the.•c?venant of therr· first priesl-·
1
·
modern sp!nlualism: I he clairvoyant as the consulter hooi:l; they kept n.ot their tirst ~state. Hence, m the
:
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spiri_!; w,orld; they ~.re th(l spirits of de\>ils

j

and being _II!Rnifu~tations; ~nd the. ~Jair\•oyarit spjritS, aiso, iri;ari-. c~

'E'~ reserved in everlasting chams under darkness unto the ably deny the. resurrectiOn of the _flesh. or ~dy,-.and .

. judgment of.the gr<mt-c~ay, they are deprive~ of,the pri- co_risequerttly- c·?ufess not th_!l:t ~ esus Christ is oo!?e in' '
vi leges of the resurrectiOn. Hence 'the1r deSJre to com- 1 the flesh. Men m the flesh, 'Yho profess to be pr-ophets,
J
municate spiritually with those in the l5ody, thereby to: are not to be tried by this n~le, for this" rule _is applica::: '
-gai1t spirit)Jal dominion ore~ the earth, '1\Thich wa.'! theh· i ble only to sp,irits_.. .Jesus gi,·es the· rule by which we
,
own tempo~·al habitation, which they h:we left and ror~-·are~to kllow--mlsel}rophets,-(see Matt!H~\Y.,_'i'tlr chapte ,- ·-~ ';.
feited _ by nut keeping.thelr th·st estate. ·what are·; from the 15th to t!1e 20th verses,) lie says, "Be:vare oJ- ·
.Anrrels
but the Messenrrcrs-ofGod, holclinrr~the-Pl>iesWfal~g--f~l'Qphets,"-&e_._" Ye shall know the:p1_ bv t1wir
0
- _; hoo d of Sa1vation .fw~Jehovald If th~se keep ·nat; fniit-;." Again, the se\:en· spirits of God,_ although - :
J ·--.their fil·st~state,_they- becom,e ·the s'ons of perdition, i coth'missi~mecl in f\e..;en dift'e!·ent di,pensations, _are. one
. even Cle\·ils, A:gatrr;--John says, (see Rev. 12tli chap.; in pl'inGi.ple,::and.JleVCr disagree. Hence, whatever is
.~nd 12th verse,) ••Therefore, rejoice ye he:J.Yetis, and ye: revealed in one dispensation does not come in contactthat dwellm1heni. \Voe to the inhabitants of the with that which was revc'3:lell i11 a former di5pensation,
earth an~ of tlw""sea ~- for the. deYiJ is come cl_own unto I' b_ut ~omcs- il!. direct fulfilment of pro.fi~lCC!M ;uttered
. you, hanng great wratb,.b..o£ailse )e knoweth_ hgj.tath thf'rem by .torm.er__prophet5, aml ahu Ill ac~onlance
but a short time~" And Pnul say~, Jsee 2d Thessalou- · \vith the order establi~hed fron:i the lwginning: 1 lienee
jans, chap. 2, fi·mill:>th to 12~h v .. ) •·That the C<;,!min~ of all commll!tieation from the .-pirit worl.l whieh.come.nut
the Lord would not:. be t1ntil after ·the "'orking' of Sa-- ill the order cst:ibli~hed~ from the bcginnin;x, alld a6reetau; with all power and ~igns Jlltd lying wund••r,; :' and- ·not_,yitlt former .ren·lations,. a.!!__Jtot of Go,J. -Ag:1in,
;,vit~t all decei,·abl~n~·(Jf.mirighteou~ne~s in th:m that. F-·~·" the A1Jo.-;tle_, ~·To. ~vhom ye_J·ie~.l}uu_r:ehes~·s_e_r·_-~-
,p~nsh, b•!eau><e they rece11·e l)ot the -!o1·e of.tlie·truth '"· Jts·to obe-y-; Ius serrants~~;re nrc. , lt y1•_ ytdll your'
that they might be san~d. And for- ~}1~-;_eause God, sC'ln•s servants to· deYils; ye·camwt be th<· i'erY~.IIlts of
shall seml"tlwm strong <ll'lu~ion~, .. tlwt- they sh<'ltlk~yJ;-forJesus-says,_ "-.\~ccannot sen:etwo 'mastet·s?-lieve a lie-: that they all might he dam tied who bJ'!ieve ·
-- _.__
. t mi·rltteouiuc,.s."
• AXTrQUITY OFTIIE ORDER OF TilE SOLD!~
- The,;e ~ct•ipturi!s account for the 'e.xtra,Jrdiuary f'UC·_ i ASSK\
:-;
· - ~r---pfr!£-P:' :
cess .of tlte.Spit'itual Rap]l.ings in this country, antl ofi ItATIOX OF~·J~]:IOVAII'S PRESBYl'El{Y OF
the progress of the "Bea"t" in other lands. ~I en who ; ZIOX." ·
_
.,
/
had beeome Angels by the reception of the Priesthood, I ·The Hebrews wel'c commanded by Moses to keep·
having forfeited that title by· rebellion, and in conse-: three solemn feasL-;in_ each Yt•ar unto the Lord. First,
que?ce. bein_g t~>rin~tl of the privilege;; of _the l:es_ur-; Tl~e . PassOI:et·~ or r:~:~t of ~lllleavenecl- bread, was to
rectwn, are anxwus nevertheless to fulfil the1r mltiSton, be kept se1·en dars, a!ld on the -seventh--dar, there
on eat:_th. Hence the abundance-of spiritual CO!nirinni-! should be hcfd a Sole~m Assembly to the Lot:d .. Secations at the presrnt clay.
· . ~' :.--------. --...:... i con.cl, The Feast .of·\\ ecks,:. senn weeks $ere
be
But. Jolin, the belo\·etl discip'lc;s~yf', (see lsi John;; numbered ft·qm the time they eommencctl the1Thm·4th chapter, 1st Yerse,) "Belorcd, belie\'e not eVery·: Yest, apcl in the sew·nth wed:: they shoulLl keep a
- spirit, but try the spirit5, _whether tlwy are of God- ~Solemn Fca5t unto the Lord.· Again, thirLl, The Feast
because many false·. prophets are gone out into the :of Tabernacles slloultl be ohsC'rYed sen:-n days as a
world.". But how .shall \retry the spiriTs? .John says Solemn Feast .uuto the Lord. ~loses says, (see Deut.
in the next verse, "Hereby kuow ye the spil·it of Gol1 : ; 16th ch~tp., 1 Gth and 17th \·ersb,) "Three times in· a
el'et·y spirit that confesseth that Jesus Christ is come in 'y•_•ar slwll all thy males appear befot'l\ the Lurd thy
the flesh, is of Gocl: and C\'ery_ ><pirit 'that eonfe.-~dh God, in the pl:ice \vhich he shall choosp; in the fea>t
not that J e~us Christ is come in the flesh, is nnt of' of nnlea,·euetl bread, and in the feast of w•~cks,. and·
God: and this is that spit·it of anti-Clll'i~t,· whereof ye ·in the least of tabernacles; and th~y shall ,;1;t aphave heard that it should come; and c\'en now already :pear before the Lonl emptr. Ererr man shall gire
• as he is. 'ablr>, according to. ihe ble~sii)g of the Lord
is it in the worltl."
Now, what spitits confess that Jesus Christ is come ·thy God wllielt he hath ~i1·en thee." .. ·
_ ~.::-_. in the Jle!:'h ~ Tlw~e only who acknowl,·dge the auThe anllual, tril'nnial, hf11! f'e]'tennia! Solemn Assem~ .
thorit)' of hi,;; Prie~tlwud ~~~the Auuint<Hl Sariour, \rhich blie~ are also in aecoruant·e with the ancient <.mle.r, (see
llJ§ uamc signities, and confl·~~ that lie holds thl' ~cPp-. 14th and I 5t-lt cltaJ·;~. l!f lleut:) · · · :
. /
tre of the kill_:,!.'•.lom uf Gocl ·on earth, until Shilulr·' \Ye ',]uwe quvtJ·d the aho\·c to show the brethren
comes, anu tlnto him the g-ath('t:ing of til!~ people.- the 'nat\u·e yf OUl' Solemn Asseml>lics; they :m) not like
At1cl wl,mt. s1~i1·its th~s- couless a:id Tacknowledg~thaL the; Con{'~r.:,n~es _ot' th()~Cl111reh, ml~~~l fur the ..trnn~
Jesus Chn;;t ts come 111 the fle~h ~ ?\one but the Seren actwn ot bu~me~s, but tll!')' are Soleillll Fea~ts Ulllo ·
Spirit~ vf {jod :-;ent al>rqad into all th"·<'Hrlh,_-in_th'e St•" the Jehor:th, 'rhere erpn· IllC'tnber"is _rertnired to apven !Ji,pcu~atiolh of the l'rit~-thoud._ TlH· ~pirits of. l~(~itr l>!{.-!i·e-t lie U•rilc~fli'e"f iil-pef'SQIJ ot·-py-proxy, with
t)le uead, \I'Lu CUllllliUHic:He by rar•s and ot~lel' risiLl•J their gil'ts-aull ullerings to l>e, plaeed iu the Lord's
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!_ _:trea~urr fqr th~ berrefi-t ai t!1~- pool', 1mct·to. ndv~nr.C jtn1th w.e=-hare been hrari~g- to+~·, a;1d. I intend to
f ~the cause. - \Ye are ~ati--fi~_·d t.hat it is t-lte-laci.: of iu-_ i ~ig-n the co\'i"!Jant-f~: This m;tde the eon~regation stare.
r·· furlhntiun tiii~ sut~i··ct·oul5·;that would rr_r:vent rfii}-: I thennrose-11_nd rC'acl-the con·nant to.llre"con~rega

a

Oll

of thoo;c: who hal'(' rl'C;eiw-4 the CUI'Cll!lllt fi;~·m·appe:u··; tion; after \Yhich, I i'~fJ!lestecl.tho"e.\vho-;yere.. r,eadJ'tO
~:
in~ .b.,fure thr~ Lord accnrd~ng· to fhis n·•ptin'imcnt. ~ ;.ub-crib,~ ~Yith tln·ir -hmHls nato .feh01·ah; a>·d surname · '
~- \\'"13 hope tlu·rcf;lr•'· at th<! Soli•mn _.\.s;:••mbly to bi~, tfH~lll>dn•;; f>'rael, to ri"'e nj\ whri·pupon six arose, viz-:·
~-.:c...lwlJ i1r thi~-1.Ja~.:o the 2Dth u( thi.; _J_Ilonth, we sllfll!; H!·u ..Jo:<iah Ells, Si,.ter.Eli;~;a Ells his wife, Bro.AI·chi.k hm:e th;> pri,·ilPg:c of prescuting h•'iure J._.};~,-~1h,,in th•~ lJltld 1-'aTconer, :itl<i-stster Supuia---:I::-iui)·otJ, ''13ro.1!i:l'"''"'·itR'i--~~
- Book ·of liis Law, -the· n:uues ef all the brdlm·n and i :\11reh~l, and Si~ter Jane ,:\litclwll his ·wife.· 'I then
.
- si~tPr~ ii1 ill .. eon·naut,w1th an :i'ecepmtlel.iileling a_i- :·ttdmini,.tered---tlre----c'tJVMffin6---to-t-4em..-:-<"l-IH1~th~~su1~--~·~,_
tacbecl; thu;; ~ecnrin).! .J"hn1·ah\ ble~sing upon all the··, =-critJetl with tlt,•ir baud ll.!!tb Jehun1h, and, suruamed
memlwrs ut'Jlw Pre,fJdcrL Should this int~Wmation ; the1u~eln~s IsraeL-------~
~
not rf'ach you iii. time ·lvr }·ou to.appem at the Solemn; In the e\·cnin;.r we ·ll;E't (!g-ain at tl~e- h_ouse of Br~.
J~sscmbly in August, send up you~ifts as ;;oon. ~ls :-Lanyon, and c<;mtirmecl.the ab01·e s\x into the coYenant
pc:>o,siole, and appear :at the· next Solemn· A,.;:em bly, :of Jelwmli's P(esbytery of Zion ; aftei· which.:.we-or'----'-\vhcn your drJttiJle gift wilt be presentcu ?efore the i ganize~_them into :i class, by :app9inting arid Or.daiu- _Lord in the-Book o(his Law;·and let ~{].!_ \vhQ_desire: in:; -Bro: Ells a teacher, lf.y Jhe -Yote .of the· chs_s.
their names presented Ldore the Lol'll. as- the cl!iltlren I ..:\J~er giYing .them instructions, I· gaye lio'erty fot' re, _ of Jsrael, ,;end in their ~ift.",- acconling as t1Iej:. are , marks, whereni>on Samuel Bennet· arose · w~th · the
_---able ;\ accor.:ling as the Lord has blessed tlietn .with 11ook of Co.1·enants in his hand; .he was. filled with
earthly sub~tai1c
. •, -: _· nc Lit _ .
~ 'cit of the br:rt and tried to ·Sll[)_pOrtStrang's .
cr.i\:cnntrt;=if"rt!l'~end- ill gith"'f;H bqfl esent:ed he tOre ; dttiM¥.w . lie- Wlls-----og~ , ·
.
•
,--the Lon! as justifi,.,[ by the Law, ai1d entitled. to ; cause we .had just confirmed _two of his wife';; sistei·s
blc.o,s.U.igs ~1cconlingl'y.
_
. -~nto-the Presbytery: And he being oiJ.C of Strang's
·
·.Apostle_;; also, was · e1·idently ·hurt because Bro. F1H~ _
CO:\I:\fCXICATIOXS. ~; coner had taken the covenant. lie asked with con.::
.
_ .
_
_~
'siderable em 1ha-is-:- '\Vho' is Ban·eem r, and who is :
Dear Bro. Thompson.~ I rccci1·ed you.r letter on t!i~: Charles -Thompson·? ·He s~id he~ Ji9 not ·now as
28th of. J nne, aitcl the instruction antl newo; i~ con- ' Charles Thompson was known in the elmrch; \Vhen
tained truly rl'juicc,[ our.hPhrt:;. I ha,·e delayc!d ~nit-.: he s-at cl.ow/t I aro:\e and told him I should. not:'<;Oniug' until uow, that I mi~lrt see some fruits of our I tend with him, --obut tl~ truth. would p't·evail; I then
, lnbr~rs her; to co.ll!Ilr~llli~ate· ~o you. ·\V~. did not or-\ e!osed the .meeting. · \Ve have obtained in this ·.place
gamze a Schoobn Cmcmuatt, but''.':\'! ~£l.1~1·e that we , stx subsGJ.'Jbers 1--and a brotl1_~r __her~, ~~_nQs you the
sowed some good seetl there that will c\·enfually take~ names !Jf ten more, for which he ~·ill be r.esponsi5le.
c-.~
root and grow; wo,>. wt't-them in the hands of God.\ lie sends you also, herewith a slip giring yon direc13ut in this place, (prrnsed be the i1ame of the Lord j tir.>1'1s concernii,lg' them, &e. I now sen~ you five do.lGod ot' lsi ael,) oul· labour,; haYe been greatly ble;,r:d .. ian; and will send yon more before we leave here.
\Ve labored from hotw~ to huq:;e until the 4th dw of· \Ve are nuw in the n1iust of our laboi·s· here, anu wo
July, when we were i111 iteJ 't~ ti1ect ~rith the St:-1ir.g, : beliere the Lord is about to do a great work in this ·
ite braneh of the.Church in this city, at 2 o'clo~K ill' place; indeed he has done a great ·work alrea~ly, but
the aftemoon. \Ve were imiteJ also to prchch .tQ: we_ beliere he will do a greater. And we do not now
thtlll, which we dirl, and the f'pirit of the AlmightY'j know the time when we sballlea,·e here.
,
Go<.l wa~ with u;;, and the onl ga1·e me tlt'e abun- ·1 I remain )·our brother i.n the new apd eyer lasting
dance of his spirit and unlo sed· my tongue, and I wa.-; ~coYenant of lsJ·ael. .
ORRIN BUTTS.
eualJied to !'A !;Jrth SUI
0 'r Ie princiiJles.of the new i
Bro. Jiugh Lylle \Hites from !;)t. Joseph, l\fo.,
ant.! ererlasting cor~.:JJ:
a manner that nohr coul<l; UlHler.datc- of June 22d, 1852, and stat~s that there is.
gain;;;ay my wonh. \Ve occupied about one hour in! now 32 nJembers·ilt hig quorum, residing in ~hat ricinSJ•eaking-, during whid1 time all.listcn£!1 _with at,ten-, ity; and a~ to their faith, it is known 'by~thcir \~OJ:ks;
tion. \V}Ien sonclutlcol my remarks, Bro. F~lcon'er, fur bro .. I~ytle has r~mittecl us ~25, on subo;crtptwn,
one of Stn}ng s ~welre "\pos-tl.e;;, arose, alld smd th~t . and don~twns From Jus quorum, smce the. Solemn As-·.
there wa:; two pomts that• I ·Jid not dear up to Ius,1 scmblv Ill Apnl last.
' ,
.
s~tisfactio?. I i1~ajn arose, and with t.h: law a!td tes-j' I.f ~\'ery Ch1ss atr'd 9uqrm!}_ would ·slww theii· fai_th '
tmwnr, by the m<l of the blessed spmt of God, 'was. and' zeal for thr cause rn t~1e same comrnendabl~ man·
enabled to remore erery objection fmm his mind. I ner, there would be no lack of mean~ to sus tam· t!1e
After whicl.,--I3ro. Ells, one of the head men of Bro.l paper.· The-L01·d-loves~ the ciH~el:fttlgn·er: an_Q:_11gat)1.!.
1
Sidney l~igdon_'s organization in this place arose ~nd 1 ••faith "__·it.hou_· t w~rks. is d. cad~_.b:ing alone.. ".'' N O\V, inspoke a.tew mmntes in .the power and demonstratton asm~ch.1\.S_~Y(3:_:behe.ye !:_~qt~hts ts the .cause of God, let
of the spirit. He said, "Brethren and sisters,'it is. the us all show om:_faith by our--w'orks, that ·~e may haye
·
·
icings therein.·
·
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t.o say-to·those, both in the c~Yenantand Out; '~ho ha~e · _
-~o~_ s-entcunrssistance; eithe1· b.y. donation or otherwise, that--- ..
we~ciate their kfndness;· and ceas(l not to ask the
·I. ·Corne d~~rbrethnin in the_ king.dom,
blessings of Jehovah. oU.r..:God, upon fliem.. ~- And weTo the voice of God gi:ve ear; ..
say unto them, youslu1J.I. not loose your rewar<i. • ,
Do his:-will, his praises ~~ing them,
. As we untOc-him draw near .
.-.
JBr The follow-ing persons have be_en recommended
2. Let us keep ourseh-:-e8 unsp-ottea; . - ---- -to recei\;efjualificaiions~-attne._next Solernnltssemory;-Frorn the world and ft·otri all sin j
as Travelling Teachers :
·
_' _
'·
_ Fill the place to-us-aUo.ted, · --: - :- ~Bru;-"Smith-8-tephenson, by-"Gile.JJ _Cook•.. Bros.-.Thos.
Through the gate we'll ent~r in.
pungan, John Roberts, Duty Griffith, Jacob• Brown,
.
_\Vm. Moore, -and Alexander McDonald, by David
3. Keeping all the Lord's comniandrnents;
Jones. These, and all other11, who desire to be qu_alifi.
· . Sober, watchi~g unto prayer ;
ed as Travelling Teac.liers; if they belong to a Class
Blessings will be_our att~ndants,
·
member to t a written recommendaIn our dut
·tion from t~'lss or Qi19rum; signed by-the Teacher, ·
4. · Lo, the way is now preparing,
or Chief, .;ertifying 'it as the \·ote of their Clas& or
· ' · -~-_Soon to gather Israel's host;
, Quorum; or it may ·be signee! by the members• in _the
In this work let us be sharing,~absence.of'a Teacher 6r Chief.
·- ·
·
'Each one--faithful ·at his post.
As soon !18 the Quorlim.,of Travelling_ Teacherds
5. ·. Glorious things will then- be·given,
filled up; we shall organize"_auother Quoru~ And
over. every two .quorums of Travelling Teachers, will
To the Saints who do their part;
They will have the joys of heaveiJ.,
be placed a Quorum oT. three EvangelicaL T,ea!;lhers_,_ ·- •
Sorrow from· them will0epart. ·
And over e~er): ten Quorums of E\·angelical Teachers,-- '
will be ,placed a Grand Council of seven Evangelical
6. Let us then be up and doing,
_Shunn.ing eVil all the time,.
CJhiefs. The whole constituting .a Grand Quorum of
------:---n·-::r.=:::7'1~=:1
·
Evano-e1ical Teachers consistin of· 20
Holmess be still pursumg,
Quorums of Travelling Teachers of 15 each, be ongmg
Loving God, is ":ork sublime.
to the 2_d. Department of the Schoo_] of. Faith; and
.
.
t~ Quorums of E'·imgelical Teach~rs of three each,
7. 0, give honor to Jehomh,
belonging to the third Department of the School ,of
Serve him with your etrength ~-rl'd might;
He for such has. crowns of glory,
Ft1ith, and a Grand. Council _of seven Evangelical
He Will clothe them all in white.
Chi~fs· of the same Department, making 337 in all.
8. Glorious is the race before us, -~~---~ u- Tvio of-th-ese Gran-d-Quoruins-t:i-'l'ravellingand Evan•u
- And the prize for which we _run ;
g.elical· Teachers, constitute a--G-enual-.Quorurn of the
Our reward is ready for u~.,__~-Travelling and Evangelical Teachers o( the Schools of
.Finish now the work begun.
n,. p,
Faith; over which a General-,Qouncil of seven Evangelical Chiefs Preside; one of .whom presides' ov~.all,_
U'" As this is our lastissue befor~ th.e:Solemn As- and is termed tlie Eyangelical·Chief Teacher, or High
sembly will meet, we will take this opportunity to urge Chief Presbyter o( the ScJ10ols of Faith.
upon the brethren the necessity of sending in as much
When these quorums have fulfilled their missions as
means as they can possibly spare, to assist us in· sus- Travelling Teachers, they will be permitted to fill up
.taining_tbis paper, for the Lord. has not pro!;pered us their Quorums and Classes according to the o_rder of
this season in obtaining work, whereby to obtain means the 2d and 3d Degrees of the Order of the Sons of
to sustain the paper as formerly, although we have been the Prophets, as published in the 2d No. of theEt ·
just as diligent, and just. as willing to worli, could we vol. of Zion's Harbinger and Baneemy's -Organ. And
have obtained it to do. This blessing, we snppose,·has a.S fast :i.'! they are qualified in~ the Schools Of Faith,
been withheld from us, that the brethren who have re- they will pass into the S~hool of \Vorks, and from
cently come into the coven!lnt, may have opportunity thence yill be chosen, if they are worthy, into the·
to show their faith by their works, and share with us in School of the Prophets, where they will be qualified
the blessing of having sacrificed to sustain this work for the first order of the Priesthood, where ·Baneemy
for the salvation and de!iverance of Israel. We say administers in person. These Quorums of Travelling,
therefore to the brethren, when you make up your gifts and Evangelical Teachers are the Minist~rs of the Go11-'
for the Solemn Assembly, do. not 'fear that you pel of the Kingdorn-:-the Pres~yters of Jehovah-the
will send too muc~; for what you do send will-b,e pl~- Ministers of the Godcof ·Jacob, whD will decl&_r_o Ggd's
ced to your credit m the book of the law of God·, glory among the gentiles, and bring Israel for an offer~
·where the faith of the s:tints is re~orded, when it is ing unto:-Jehovah, out.of~all Nations, to Jerusalem,
~hown by their worK's. We ~~~this opportunity also and unto the Mount Zion.
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my laws."

X ow Isaac's see<l consisted ofho sou,;
onh: Esau ·and Jacob ; , and after. Esau, the elder, had

Ina~tnueh as this i? a sul.lj'ect of some ititBrest to despised his birthright, am so ( It 0 tis )"
~
the Saints fit the present tin1c1 we han) conduded to ·brother, Jacob, for a me~,; of pottage•, ISaac blessed ,Tti_:
oft.:_,r a fe,\· thoughts. upon the sul•jcet; that tfie orJer co1-with thtr"t'ullowilll.! bfe~sin<r : "Therefore Gocln·iHl
of tbi;; de~ent may he properly -understood. \Ye will thee of tlic dew of lJ..e'!iven aml tlie ihtuess of the e:~-th,. _
COilJI!lence t•y <'[UOting tlw promises mad~ to Abraham,. an<Lplenty Qf"corn and wine: l~i, v@ople_serve thee,
r~a.ac and .J aeob, _who e01_rstitute t~te Triullc heatro~· .the and nation:; bow.do\\;1 to thee; bj ~ord over thy hrethPrwsthoo;l, unto whom ts~omnuttetl the keys ~of· sal- ren, a11d let th_v: mcither':> son:> bow down f01bee~
vation and Oracles f.if God, foj the redemption, teg_~u-~ cur~e<i.be_ every o.ne-thatrcm·:;ctb:_thec,. antlJ>k;se,d be·
--he that bless.eth thee."
A(ter t.jlis, I~aac selit .Jacob.eraticin -ancl fimd exaltaliofl of tlle lmman race. ·
First. Gen. 12th chap. lst, 2d antl3d verses, "Xow awaj~to .Pa{)an~·aram to get. hi~1._awife; ·and otr his
the Lord God saitl unto A hram, get thee out of thy way t!tere, he obtaine4 the following prori1i:;e ti·om tlw
r-.._.,.,-nwrtt~fr...frem-t-ll-y-k.H!~.
·
'
' Lord: "Ancl the Lord said unto him, I am the Lord
te
·
-.-·,
house, unto a land that I will show thee; ant! I will G_od of Abraham,· t 1y at tel', an
rni1ke of thee. a great nation, and I '"ill bless 1hce the hind \vhereon thou liest, to thee will I give it, and to
and ma];e thy ·name great; and tlwu. shalt be a thy seed j and fhy seell shall be H.<> the du);tcof the··
blessing-; and I will bless them that bless thee, and earth, aHJ thou shalt"f'pread abroad _to the \\-'est ancho
curse them that curse thee; !md in thee ~luill aJJ. the East, to the North and to the South; and in·~hee, · · ,.:
. __frnniligs of_ the _earth---be-bles~~d." _ Agajn : Gen. :md in thy seed, l'hall all the families of the· earth be
22d chap. 15.th, lGtl1, l'lth and 18th verses;-"'And culessect"-- -- ~- ~---- ---=-- -·-- ____ :__~~-----~- ---~
the angel of the Lord called unto Abraham -out
"And behold I am with thee, and will keep thee in
of _hea1·en ·the srcond time, ·and. said, uy myself all places whithe1· thou goest, and will b1·ing thee· again
hare I sworn saitl1 the.. Lord, for because thou hast into this lanu, fol___,._I--will· not leave thee "Qntil .I have
d~ne this th_ing, and lwst not withheld thy_son,_thin~ don~ that which I have spoken to thee·of."_.,_[Se_e Genonly son: that in blessinrr, ·I will bless thee, and esis, 28th Cli-aptei·~ 14th and-15th-verses.
·
'
in multiplying, I will multipiy thy_ see~ -ns-t-he-stars o(
. NowfroJ_TI these promises we .~ather the following:
the heal'cnf\, and as the sanu winch 1s upon the sea Fll"St, that m Abraham all fam1hes of the earth :were
sh_ore; and thy seed shall possess the gate of his ene- t_o ue blessed, and the land of Canaan s~wuld ·be his
m1es.
And in thy seeq shall .all. the nations of the inheritanee. ·..second, that in his seed (tsaac) all th~
earth be blessed : bec;use thou hast obeyed 'my voice." nations of the earth were to be blessed.,- ·Third, that
Again, Gen., 2 lst dwpter, 12th verse, God said unto Jacob should. be lord over his· brethren; people should
Abraham, "In Isaac shall thy-seed be called." And in sen·e him; nations Ahould bow down to him, and even
Gen., 20th chapter, 2d, ·3d, 4th and 5th verses, the his. mother's sons also; and eYery one ~vho cursed him
Lord appeared unto Isaac while in Gerar of the Phil- . should ·ue cursed, and those who blessed him should
istines, and. said, "Go not down into. Egypt; d.well in be blessed; and his seed ~hould be as the dnst of tho·
the land wluch I shall telt thee of; sojourn in this land earth, and that they should spr~ad out and cover the
~nd I wi_ll b~ with thee~ for m~to thee, an~l Ul)to thy earth in its. ~our quarters, and tb~~ in him ~nd his se<)d
seed, I Will g1Ye all these countries;-and I w1ll perform all the fannhes of the earth shouHl be blessed.
.
the oath whi,ch I ·swarB unto Abraham, thy fathet';
Now from .this we learn that. Abraham, 15~ac_and
and I will maktthy seeu to multiply as the stars'of Jacob are the pl·incipal mediums through WhiCh the
hea~~n, and will give unto thy :::eed all these countries;· whole~man-family are to. be bl~ssed,· [1litl.!_h~t~_3._-,_' .
and m_thy seed shall all the. nations of the earth be cob's seecrai;e·the _lesser mechums through '~l_wm these
blessed; bec~use that _Abraham obeyed my voice, and blessings are conferre.~ upon . all the falll~~~~~ of the,
kept my Charge, my commandments, 1ny 10 tatutes, and earth. Now to· show m what sense the fan:nhes uf the
---=.....__ _
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ear~th iue t~Liessed· i~ tb~· seell o(A braham, ·j;ffiJC audl:dait~ed by-~\d~;l~ at.· the
of ;ixty~nit ,._ · - ·, ~ •. ·.. •Jacob, we quote fhe_ followt·ng fnfm the Book of"\ ht~ri- ''vris_bles~e<r-ofh_im thr'i'·eyear;.:_prer!ut~>< to hi~ (:\.c~1m'")~
luim, published in th~ Times and Sea;.:ons, vol. ·3, ~ o. i de·ath, aud rec~fvcd.tht> prOJm:<e ot bud by In~ tat!let;,
. U, page 'i05; it lieing a lranslatiorr by Joseph Smith: that his· j.Josterit.y should be thedJOs('ll of the Lonl,"ani:l
from papvrus found embalmed· with some mummies in !that they sbeuld be presen·ed unto the ..end of the
catecom bs of. Egypt, _and calli;-d "The Book of .Abra.-: earth, Lecause be (Seth), _was a p~rt~('~ mat),_ and T1i;;
ham,, written by his.own hand in Epypt."' l'ar. 11 tb .. ; likeness was the expre;;s likeness ot hts !:t~h~r,u•somuch
"But 1, ,£\br~m, ancl Lot, my brother's sol1, prhyed,.that· f1e sec>nwd to be iike _unto his fath~r ~n all thing-s;:.:..=
unto ;he- Lo_rd, and the Lord appeaJ:ed unto_'me and: and could b'e tlistinguishc>cl ti·om him only by his age.
sahl--unto m~, :t'tl isc;-ftlid--bd~t ....-it-h--tJwe, fer I h~v-~-~l'lsii ·was sr.Gaiued at _t
_.. ;
c rl
purposetl to. takfthee aw'aymrt-of-Httran, anu to mak~Lill:ty-fom ymir;; aru.l fom mon~JJy tile ha,!lll uf Adof thee a .mini~ter to hem_ my ·name in :t strange, am .. (7od"'Gallecl npon !i, ·
· .
· v'ltl rn •ss in tJ·
· land, which I will gi,·e unto thy seed after thee for an fortieth year of his age, and be n)ct Adan1 in joun1e\'- everlasting posses~ion, when they hearken to my voice; _inz to the place Sheclolamak: he was eighty-seven
· for I am the Lord thy God; I dwell in heaYen~ the: .,years bld\ylwn 'he receint\ his ordlnatl"on.' .
earth is my foot_stool; I strefdi my hand over the sea, i ·• ·"Ma:lu\!Hleel was tour hundred and hiu<'ty-six years
and it obeys my v-oice; I cause the wind and the tire! antl sen~n days old when he wa!i ordained by the hand- ·
~o p~ .my cbari9.J: I !:<ay to tho mohntains, dep:wt. of Adam, who·also blessed· him .. Jer.c.'l. was two~~ ·
. l!ence,·aud behold they are taken a\\·ay by a.whir)wind dred )" ars old when he was ordainh1 m~_der the hau~l-.:,
-.- . in an instal}t sud\lenly; · Mr n_,.-lme is Jelwnh, and l of Adam, wh~also~lessed.him. · Enoeh was twenty- -liilo'\v the cbd frointhe-1eginning¢het:eJore my hand. the years old when he was:-urdnirred ·under the hand of
shl!-11 be over th~_and I will lllllke of thee r~__gFeat na- · Adan1, and' he was sixty-five and Adam ble~secl ·him,
above ·measure, au-(fmake and he saw the Lord: and he walk('d \vith l1im, and
tioi\---an'l I will bless
thy n·ame great among ~!l nations, and Jhuu shalt be was betore. his ti1ce continually: and l1e walKed '\·]th
a bles~ing ·ttnto thy seed aftet· tlie~; tllai1n ihei'r hands .-Gouthree-hundret1 imtf' sixty"-11'\-e }·ea·I's,Ifiaklngn!J]m
. lhey sluill bear this ministry. and priesthood unto all • four lnindred. and thirty. years vld when he was
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, as many as receive this gospel shall Le _called after t!1Y / '~1ethus.elah was one bu~1dred years old wheri he_was
name, and shall be-accounted thy S!led and shall:me : ordamed under th(l_hf!nd ot Adam. Lamech was tlmty.
up and bless thee as unto their fathet·, ancl I will bless i two _ye_l!rs old when he was ordained under the hand
them that 1Jl'Ei$s thee, and curse them that curse thee,: of Seth._ ~'Dah was ten years old when he was orand ifi<l.hee (that is,-:-rn thy priesthood,) and in thy: daiiled under the hand ot; ~Iethuselah.
--seed,..Ethat-is-..in-thy-pr-iesthood,)-[or~t-h~-priesthood-of~hJ-ce-y.ear.s..pr.e.\:iolls....to.the..death.oU.dam,luuiill:__
· thy seed,] for I give unto thee a promise-that this· ed Seth, Enos, ~'llfrj-~lahalaleel, Jared, Enoch and
right shall continue in thee and in thv seed aft€r thee, l ~Iathuselah, who were all High Pt·iest:-,. with the'resi(that is to say the li~ral-seed, or the seed o(the bod?,) i due~ of his posterity, who were righteous, into the va!shall all the· fam1ly of the earth be blessed, even with' ley ot~ Adam-ondi-ahman, and th_t're b~~towed upon
the blessing.~f-tlie gospel, ~vnicli are-theolessingsof;-tlrem li1s-lasrbles!'ing:-itml· tlr(ctord~"P"lm-:.rrNhmtp
s~lvation, even of life eternal.~'· ·
· i them, and !hey rose up and blessed Adain, and called·-,
From- this quotation we learn that th~ literal seed of him Michael, the Prince;; the Arch Angel. And the
Abraham, Isaac and Jacob, (that is the seed 'hf their ~'Lord ~dminister~d comfort unto Adaril, and said tiutq t
bodies,) by authority of the priesthood which _they in-; him, I ha,·e set thee to be at the ·head: a. multitude of
}writ from their fathers, are to administer the 'Qlessings nations shall come of thee and thou cart a prince over
of the gospel of salvation· and of eternal life, to ali 'the thlim fore,·er. .And Adam stood ur> in the midst of ·
families of the earth. Ancl that this right and author- the congregation, and notwithstanding he was bowed
ity, or in other words this priesthood is a legal, bered· down with age, being full of the lloly Ghost, prcdictitary riglrtr, belonging exclusively to the seed of Abra- ed whatsoever !.lhould hcfall- his posterity. unto the
bam, Isaac and Jacob, ('Ommitted unto them as a chosen late~t generation. These things were all writt~en in the
Book of Enoch; and are to be testified of in due time."
race, called the Elect of God.
As rurther proof of the lineal descent o(_the priest- · . Prom the above qiiotation we lcm;n that althnugh
hood, we q?ote the follt>wtng fro in the Book of Co\·e- the chosen seed are entitled, ·or ha,·e. a right to pw
1
nants, (see_ Do_~. Cp\'., Sec. 3d, Par. 18th to 29th. 1 priesthood, because of their. lineal de;;cent from the Pa''The order, of this priesthood _was confirr~1Pd to .be I triarchs, they do not poss~tss the priesthopc!.by. virtue
~-hl:l_nded dQ_WIJ. from father to son, and rightly' belopgf;l of their lineage, but ha\·e to rccci,·e it ~Y ordinance.
. to the literal desceridan~~f ~he chosen seed, to whom The following seven ordinances are ll~<:e~-~!1_ry to· co_i\·. ·
the promises were made. Th~s or~er wa~ institu_~.ed _i? stitut~ a P
... ries.t, 1:1ua..li~<;d to a-dminister the _go~pel of ·
.
. ~~e.-cl~ys of_ Ad,~m •. and !)arne down by hneage 111 the salvatiOn a~d_~ete[Il~al:hte to the)mnll~n_r(IC£:
tollowmg manner: ·From Adam to· Sethr who was or1st. Calhng, appomtment, ur elect_IOn;
·
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· j \\:l!i•!h A brairaln_:_r~~~lt~ ·jlJ'iesthCiOf1Tom ?.lelclii3d.~&~w.u, or ~Ya:;pin~;
; sedek,, who re.cei\'('d it t.hrvu~h the litw~o-e of his fa4th.' _Consccnition,~r armciiiitinfl'-.,
•·
ft!Iet\ en'tttill .l'\oalt, and fromLK oah till Et~)ch throw,.li
~
.~th. ~]causing, ot: wa'lhing of t~et_; · _
_ · · ~-the liiwag;e ~f their f~ihet:s, .a~!dJroi? ~noch to AL~l, • ··- ·
6th_. J'-ndOWlllellt, or the receptton of the key-wonls: who WRS &lam by the conspll'acy of lns orother, who
7th. Sealing, or the making the calling and election recei,·ed the- priesthood, by the commandment of God, ~urer
~- _ _____ _
_.
_ by the hand of his father, Adam, who was the first
tl1ercfore, a man has. not receireJ tl1ese sej:ei1 or-~ iuan, \\·hich prie>itll:o-od continu;th in the churelt.of Goci .
di·nanc•~s from prupcrly authorizeu persons, anJ in pro- 1 in all generations, and is without beo·inni"no- of days or
. · ,
· · ~itin~W.~--administer the go«pel' end of years.
_
·
~-~
"'- t':.=lU~.t"
Hl ct .. mallite, althou.rh he may be a lin-! ''And the Lord confirmed.a pnesthoodalsocipn!l~ ------'---~C·
r owever an I Aaron and his seed Lh,rour,_.;hout- their~Hte4-ation~ _
can prove their lineage by propl;r testitnouia1s of tlieii··t-wnich prl'est oo -a :>oC'UutinuBtlr-and ab~forei·et,
_·
c.e.alling, appointnwut or election, to the satisfaction of. with the priesthood, which is after"the holiest orcler of
tlici~e_ who hofd the.au,tlwrity fto11i Jehovah to admin-·( God. >}nd t4is g'reater priesthood adminiotereth the · ·
i~t(;i. the ordinances, they will be separated or ordained, . gospel and holdeth 1tlic hy of· the n;ysteries. u{ .the
and in proper order,_ and at. the proper time, they wilr ki_ngdom,,. ~ven the 'key-. (l the' lmo\~lcLlge
God.
receive all the tJI"diminces of the priesthood. which will ~ Thereto~·e in the ordinances thereof the power of ~od~
con~titute them ministers of salvation to· the· human; line:-;s is manifust.;_aml without the oi·clinance~ thereof,
f~mily.
~ut 110 unrighteous person can receive this.; and the authority .of the 15ries.thood, the power of goa:- priesthood, altlwug-h he I~l~f~ a legal lineal heir there- i lines~ is not manifest unto men in the flesh; for with~
to; nevertheless, hi,; ]HJ~teritplfoU!c:t=they lYe· ti;rltt-·i -out this no maii c~n see the t'a~e of God, c\·en the .Facons, mayreceire it. · But ·thosa who are not lineal: tLer, anJ li,·e. ·
·
-· ._:
heirs, howen~r rig:hteou:;,' cannot" wceire it until they: ~~uw,_this ·Moses plainly -lp.ught-t-o the children of
L
are Rancti!ied !,.\· the s1•irit, unto the renewing of tlfeir 'Israel iu-tlte'-wilde.rne·ss, and sou~ht diligently to.satJC~
hodies, and re!fenerateu in the fami)y of Israel. The' tit}' his people that" they lllight beholJ thefacc of God; ~=-tm-tn-.V'iugo-ft•i.:Hn-tlie-Lk>~f~md Cov, will show' lJUt they hardened their heart<\, and could not enduce
the ·nature and necessity· of the pricstlwod,JtS well as i his presence, therefore the Lord, ·m hts wrath, .(t01<::liisits litH!al de~c••ut, _ordinan~b: &c.·
-. .
:anger wa~ kindl_ed ag;ainst l~e1~1,). _sware t~at they
A ren~latiOII ol Je,-w; Chn~t. unto ln,; sen·ants, .Jo-: should uot chtcr mto Ins rest, whtle m the wil-derness,
seph Smith, _Jr., and six Elders, as they unite.'l their\ which rest is the fulness of his glory. Therefore he
hearts. anJ lifted th~ir Yoi_ces~on Jtigh : .\·e_a, the_ word 1took .Moses out of their mi(~~t, and the. l_Ioly Pri~st- •
ottbe-bord--concel'llln~ )u.;- Ch urclr; cstal1hshed m.the.Lho_o_cl_n);:;.o_;_Imcl the Lesser Pnesthood conlnfucd, wlu~h
last days for--th·· -·l•e;.;toratiun _ofhJs~pEQpk, as·.he hns !_priesthood holde~h the "key or the nlimst(:ring of' A~-
spoken by the mouth~ of his Prophets, -arHl for tho: gels and the 'Jlreparitory gospcl~·hich--g-oslTehs-tlre-_-
·gatlrerin_g of his Sa}nts to stallll upon Mount Zion, gospel of repentance, au.d of<ooaptism, auq the remis·
·
which shall be tht: ~ity Xew Jerusalem; which citY: ;..ion of i>iqs, and the law -of carnal commandtnent.'l,
i.hall be built, beginning-at the TeliifJle-tot-;\vllicllti:WIIrulrtlre-L-urrlTin-his;;wl'ath,-caused-to~continuwwith ·-. ~
appointed ·by the finger of the Lord, in tlre ..westem t t11C house of Aaron, among the children of Israel, until
bouudaries of the State of Misf>ouri, and dedicated by: John, \vhom God raised up,1Jeing filled with the Holy
the haud of J ore ph Smith, Jr., and others, with whom :Ghost fmm 'his mother's womb; for he was- baptized
:while he was yet in_his childhood, and was or~ained by·
the Lord was well pleased.
Verily, this is the wo1'1l of "the LorcJ, that the city,; the Angel of.God at the time he was eight days old
~ew Jerusalem, shnll he built by the gathering of the' unto this power: to overtht·ow the Kingdom of the
Saints, beginning at t!Ji,. place, even the place of the: Jews, and to mak,_e st~aight the way of the Lore\ be.fore
temple; whieh temple shall be reared in this. genera-: the face of his neople, 'to pi·epare. them for tlie comlion; for verily, this generation ~hall not all pass away, ing of the Lord, in whqse hand is given ~II power.
until a )louse shall be l.milt unto the Lord, and a cloud: Therefore, as I said concen~ing the sons of .Mosesshall re~t upon it,· whid1 cloud !'hall be even the glory : fot' the sons of Mo~es, and also the sons of Aaron, shall
And the sons. offer an accep!J'ble ofl'cring and sacrifice in the house ot'
of the Lord, whidt shall fill the house.
of llloseg, :iccording to the Holy Priesthood, which he: the Lord, whicb house sh~lll be built untq the ·Lord i9-·received under the hand of his fathei·-in-l:tw, Jethro, this genemtion, upqn th~ consecrated spot, as I have
and Jethro recei\'etl it under thr· hand of Caleb, and appointed; and _the sons~f Moses and ef Aaron shall
Calel.J receiwd it under the hand or Elihu,_,.~nd Elihu j lw filled with the glory of the Lord upon ~fount Zion,
under the hand of ,J (~remy, and Jere my unJer the :in the Lord's house. '.Y!~.?se sons are ye; an~! (\l!>o
hand of Gad, and GaJ uniler tlw hal!d of ·Esaias, and: many whotii I hn\·e called_-:-Utn:l"·seut forth to btulc\- up
Es'!i_as recei"ved irunder the hanll of God; E;aias also: my ebut·ch, f~r whoso is faith(ul unlp "the obtaining
·lived In the <lays of Abraham;· and was blessed of him, i these. two priesthoods_Of~ruich_. I ha1•e spoken~ i.\nd ~~~.
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"tpagpifyirrg thc>ir e:~Jling, arc f':mctifictl hythe f'pirit--un"! but .Jo~epii-Snfith and his seed-are: only to l1aVe an iii- ,

i

~ ·to the reneWing 6f their bodies-they become the~ sons l_lPrit:rnce h1 tlie N anvoo House, wi11Ie thry give_collnsei
·~ of ·l\Ioses ·.and. of Aryon, and the Reed of Ab:ahmn, 'l·tmd ac~minis~~r t~w Liessings to the kindred -of the ear~t);

and the. cHurch and kmgdom and the-elect ot"GG<:t; and ITenee the kmdred of the eartq, ·:who are .to recewe
ai!"'thry "'ho receive thi;; priesthood rc~i,·eth me,. blessings in·ios~ph Smith and his seed,· are l.mt few
sait.h the Lord,' for he that re_ceb·etli _my ~<el'\'ants re- in:c0m
to those who
ve hlessi
in Abra-ceiveth me, an~TE;~tlla£rec~Iveth-me.rec~i"eth-iriy
_anc\ he that rccPi,·cth- my Father recch·eth my
Tii
Therefore ·all that
Father
1\ISO

hood. Therefore, atltiiose·
receive this oath ancl. cbn•Iiant ·of my Father, wh\ch he : the priesthood· organization- ·has been revealed ... 'fhe
"cannpt l>reak, neither c£an it· he rcmoYed 1 hut whoso j keys of the Dispen!"ation, which Jo~eph Smi~h hold~, is·
. hteaketh tills_ covenant ·after he hath .recein;d it,-am1 f not h~reditary, and cannot be held hy any othoi- ·indi- ...
altogether turneth therefroin,.~liall not have forgin•nrss: rjdual, whether of his se.ed or not; but the ollice of
..of $ins in-this world, nor in the world to come.':-[See !the priesthood, which he held, is the birth-dglit of his ·
Doc: Cov., Sec. 4th, PRr. 1st, 2d, 3d, 4th, and 6th.
J ~eed. _And in Jehm'ah's Presbytery of Zion_,~rhere
Now, having pro,'ed that the right to recei,-e and I th~ prie~tiwod organlz:rt-ion is revealed, the rights of
hold the priesthood is hereditary in the family of Is- his seed will. be i·eRpected, ·and when found worthy, ·
rae!, and-that those who J'ccei,-e it mm;t. be RanctifiedJthey wi-ll be. p:lac~d in the offices to wliich they iilherit _
hy the •spirit_ unto_ the renewi_ng of tlwir bod irs; and i the right.· 'We will here state, hG.lU!.ver, that none· of
,dtJUs by_rr-gene-ration become the ~Ped of A braham, &c.,: .Josrph Smith's brotlfer;., or other rclatin>s,-exeej•t his:----'-------acccording · it)-the promise made unto-himJ;elatlv..et()-[-sced, can-inheriLany hlessillg,___hJ=Iineal !JgJ!.t, }}·om
all~thc families of the earth being blessed in his Sf'ed,: him. Nevertheless,- all those. who haYe lwen Oi;<Tained
-'
office in the
·under J
E:li11i'th's"l..d~
seph
[See Doc. Co,·., Sec. 1
.
"And now I say nnto you, as pertaining t<;i my boa
their corresponding 'office in JehoYah's Pres
ing-house; which I have commanded you to build, -for; Zion, an&-then, if faithful, they will progress.
.let
the boarding of strangers; let it be built unto my lall remember that in -the Church there were two priestname, and ld my rame be named upon it, and let. my 1 hood::-the Aaronic and the Melc\Jised~k, as they were
,. RCr\·ant .Joseph and his house have place-thefein, from ! callell;hut, in .Jeh.DY~l!'sPreshytery of Zion, there are. three
generation ~~> generation ; _for thi~ annointing :b_ave I j orrl~x;~1 ,vi7.:_ 'J]l_eJ'JI~'itr~l_J[ll, 2cl_!'at_riar~hal,__()_r }~ec~e
putt upon lns head, that Ius blessmg shall also be put ' clesJastJcal, and 3d PatrJarchal or the RoyRI. NO\\·, at
-----~Pc__on the hrad of his-po~terity after-him':; ans} as I said the head of ~h: 2d Patt:iarchal, or Ecclc_sia.~tical Order,·
_unto Abraham concermng the· kindred~ of the eart~d are tl~ree Cluef Apo~tohcal ~astors,who hold severally. .
even so 1 say unto my servant Joseph, m thee, and m 1 the keys of three Dtspcns:ttwns .UJH!ei·_ that Ordt>J'-'of-~
thy seed, shall the kindred of ·the earth lJe blessed.! priesthood, viz: one principal and two s
nate
Therefore let my ser,·ant .Joseph, and hi~ -seed after! pen!!ations. -The first- of .these is Jesus Christ,_ whose
him have place in that' house, from ~eneration to g~n-' Dispensation extends to the carping of Sbiloh, the keys
eration, fore\'er and ever, saith the Lord; :md let the I of which is the sceptre of his kingdom, but having no
11ame of that l1ouse be called the Nauvoo House; ancl: prog-eny; he'ga\·.e. the· birthright of his priesthood to
let it be a d~lightsome habitation for man, and ·a r.e~t-I.S.'t.. Pe.ter, but ret!lins the kfysof his ~i!ipensation to
,. ing place for t'4e wMry traveler, that he may contem-i .himself. ('We will skip over the Second for the sRke
plate the glory of Zion, anu the glory of this, the cor- • of brevity.) .The Thit·d of these Chief Ap~stolic Pas-_
nrr-stone thereof, that he may reoei,·e, also, coun-: tors-is Joseph Smith, who, having figishcd the work of
r-;el from tho~e wliom I have set to be· as plant..'> of re- ~opening his Dispensation;- which is the -lust-of. the- two .
nown, and watd1men upon her walls."
! subordinate Dispensations, entailed the J:>irthright of
Here is a promise made to Joseph Smith similar to; his priesthood to his seed, but retains the keyS" of his
the on~ made to Abrahmp, ~saac and Jacob.· There.: Di!<pcnsation to himseJt:which keys constitqtecl'IIim.the.is this difference, however. In Abraham and his seed,; exclusive Jaw-giver to the Church. Now, as the Qhurch
all the famili~s and nations of the earth were to be i is rejected, and this· is the time of- the restitution of all
biesRed; but in Joseph Smith and his seed, the kin- things spo~n by the mouLhs-of all the. Holy Propliets ·
dt·ed of the earth only arc to be blessed; the word all j since the world began, and . the· 'time to 'fulfil all the
liot" being contained in ·his prorni!<c.
Again, the land . promises-made-to-the-Fathers -concerning-the -Te.veal-- ,
of Canaan was to he the inheritance of Abraham and-!' ment of the Hoyal Pi·iesthood, to make Israel a holy
his seed, while they gave CO\lll~cl,Jl!J-d administered the nation, &c., it must netds be that greater keys, and
llles~in:u:~ to aU thr- fmnili;~ nnrl -nations of the· ra1-th: i liigher authority than t-h~_lleld by _Joseph Smith,
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(~n~se J[;;pen~atlonwas ~uboroinate,) ar~ to -be giv~n the good !<heJ)}ferd to-name his-sheptr, anib~ake-theTIL

in order that a whole, arid perfL~un~on, aml welding: aequ.ainted \v,ith his voice, that when he comes Ire miiy
togetheJ· .Of di~pcnsations, anCl keys, and power;:, a Ill! ~·aJI his .o";ll sheep OJ li:llllC and )pad them out, Ullll
~Jl.ories may take plae~, and_ be_re,·ealed_ from the l~a.ys they k~owing }1is \'Oice, will .foll·~)\v'him, but· a st1;ange~
. of .Adam to the pre~ent tune; aml that those thmgs tl~e,v ~nll not follow.
.
.
.
whiellne\·er haY~ ~een reYealed. since the founclatiou of,. -. Fif~!J, Baneemy is__ an ensig~ tcr-tlre-umi£El.:'..! of the·
-the-~rlcl;--bt~tJm'fe.JJeen _k.e,pt-_biJ.tJrolll the_wilill_and_j ~'lt1Je_@..g_1.illQ_I~t),il~1lll)_tion 61: both_]'>l'acl.llml~~~cla!l;
prudent, may be reveafed to rtf-c lmbes find -sul'khngs ! and he has been set up by J enoYah upon tfie moun1au1s of this.L·u;tkingdom • of IHaeJ. ·Hence, the order-arid ;-Of....:America, aml all the inhabitimts of th.!} wurld and
:_--offiee.~ ef the l<~,·n1-J2ri~~~1Hch ta!U> dwclJ,;rs oil' the eartJ1 arc calleJ..ypon to see fliiu to he~ir
pre~cedeuce aho,·e Josenh Smith and his see_d, per-! the_ trumpet bespeaking Israel's redemption and de-:
tmnin•r to aufh01·i_t . of-lre:ys. And-tlfl'se-4i;,,.her-ke)~ranee,-whieh--i!>-nGw-beii~blown-mldel'-1his__e.iiS.igll______,_ _ _·
· ' ·
·
.
and autlJ()rjt v, will set Ill or er . 1e ou;;c _Q o ,
.:place Joso·pl)'s ~eed, a-nd all othe~·heirs of the hles{J'ngs
Sixth,Baneemy,~ is the me:<~enger sent Lefore the
of the_ ·_prie~thoocl, i1~ posses~io_n of th~it: i_nheri~ances ... f.a~e: of Shiloh to pr_e.pa~e l1is. way_, anLll1e conies i!l h_e ·
Hence, ·none need h:ar of lm\Jng then ~1glHs m the spll'lt and name of Ehas, to restore the covenants of.·
priesthood, ·unle;;s, like Esau, they •should .sell. their the fathers to .the chilllrcil, and to turn the .hearts of
1
birtlllight:JQr a. 100.;3, of pottage, . . which, we have rea--[ the children of r~rael to the covenllll!,_<4_ o£" thei'i· father~, .
·
·- j lest wheu·Sh~loh comes the wholt<.earth be;smitten witlt_
son to fear, some have already done.
. ,. . . ----! a curse. A11d 'he is that·:·aiigBl which John ~aw in .
.
.
WHO IS _l3A"NEniY? - _
. ,
his vi~i,<>~ illPa:T~o."' ~scendiug from,t)1e -El}~.t,_pavinp; ., _,. _
AR.many arc very anxwm to kn<)w who- t~w abo,·e 1the seal of the hvmg God; who cned_w.lth a -loud
l.r
n_amed inl~ividu_al is, we ~il_l give !1H:i1~ al] the infor~in-·1~':9icdQ thefo~.~~ -':~~g}!~ wllo ::·e.r.__e .:;tamli~g·on, the
__ twn. on tills subJect _tha~ 1t 1s po~s1ble.t~r any .t~J rccelYe, I.four corn~rs. of _tli_e earlh h_oldmg the f~tlr Winds .:
until they meet hnn ;m the courts ot the lemple of.j(to wh.om 1t ls.gi\'en to hurt the earth) saymg, Hurt
.God_, in the first ~)nler of the Priesth()od, ,,.hen the..y will!not the earth, neither tla~ f~a JJ.or the_ trees~ till we
recene fwm lmrrt-lre-kt-J-''~rtb-ef that Order, and j have sealed the. seJ·fants o( our God m the1r· fore_·
Enbs·~quently tlw kr·y-words of the second Oraer, where heaas·;--~And-he will- seal- one- hundred-anq-for~y~ _
~
he adniiui~ten; in the mane of him who holds the keys four thousand-\.wehe thousand of each tribe oC·
of that OrJer.
·
· Israel; -lo hold lhe sceptre of king·s !llld priests utiFirst then, Baneemy i~ the Yoke of bini-that crietlt to God and the Lamb, and to . sing the song of
in the wild~mess, prepare ye· thg way of the Lon]! Mo~c!.l and the L~mlJ on· Mount Zion, when Shiloh c·--~- _
make straight the paths of your feet in the Des~rt, that 1 come·s and th~ ancient of d'ays shall set and give judgye may walk in the highway of our (:iod,when Sb_i_!Qh! men_t to the Saillts. 1'l.H~ntbel;illwlom_a_Ild.Lh!Lg~i·e.._,a~t-:----
comes to make low the mountains and hills, and to I ness of the ki1wclom under the "'bole heaven will
exalt the valleys, make the crooketl straight, aud the 'be. given to th; people of the /l-'atnls of-the most.
·-_rough places l.!Hne,wli£n the glory of .Jehovah will be high God, \\•hose king~lom is an e..:e.rlasting kingrevealeil, and attflesh ~hnll see it togetlJCr.
··
dom,--antl~hi~ominio·n-thilt-wluch-w.ilLne\;er end .. ~u_·:_
Seco1'i"d, Bal)eemy is tbe successor of Joseph Smith
Seventh,· Baneeii1y is Jehomh's inessenger to- declare
in holding the keys vf ~fy~teril·s and Re,·elations :-the the clay, of \·en~t·anee of our God to the Gentiles: for
gift to receive revvlations and comnumclment'i ..to tl.w unto him is cotfunittcd the k<'ys of .Jehovah's kingdomSaints having been conferreJ on him in accorclance pertaining to the L'IH'Ih; and having overcome, power is·
_with the law given to the SainL'l, conceming said gift: :rin~n him·· ove,r the !lations, that he may break.. ~them
his appointment through Joseph having been'llUI<.le to pieces a;: the vessels of a ]•Dtter ·are broken .to
known tv the Saint!> in a Revelation gin·n ten ye.ars shi1•er~. if they. obey u~t the Law of Ju~tification.
be1'ure Joseph's death, in wuich l~PJ)Uintment he is which he hath bl'{mght fortl1 uuto ifll p&'ople, contained
designated as the ..ser\'lmt to whom-is committed the in hi~ Proclamation to all the nations of the Gentiles,
authority to gather up tl10 strength of the Loru's and in his Hen lations and ..Proclamatinn to the Saints,
house, and to ~end wise men to purchase th\{Jand of· and in the G-'Ospel ot: the kingdom to lsrael, which
lion in preparation for iL'l reuemption.
j is now to he preaehed for Il witness unto all ,nations,.
Third, JJaneemv is thtl Patriarch of Zion, and holds that God will fiulfill all his promises .to lSFael.
the keys of the tir>tt Order of the Iloly Priesthood,
\Yell! says the.. enquirer, you hav{l_itl(ormed U8 in.
and aclministereth in the :;eeond Order thereof, ana is I thes'e sev<·n notes of Bancemy's present nud future
authorized to organize ·and cleanse the Prie~thood, and charactl·r, l:lnt.}Yho was he· .formerly be.tore he w_as re,·eulto sanctify the: a~mies oL Isrnet.j!]._})J'Cpnratio.JL.f<J.r th~ ! de..to,llsJu.hjs pr__e;;e1_1tcharacter anu name? The ans,vet· · ·
coming of Shiloh aucl the rellemption of Zion.
· . to this last inqi1i1'Y is withhdc:ni'om-t!Ie-1\'&ill-'fonl.--=..=--"·Fourth, Baneemy i,; ..\hc messenger of Bourak Ale, 1 wise. pmpose in J,~ho'·ith, _aud will ouly- ?e revealed to. ,
Jestis Christ, and,Shiloh to th!? pure in h?art, sent IJy j tlw;;e who are found w?rtby. to recmre tho key.
· ·
key-w_Qrcl'i of tl1r; Holy Pnr-stjwo•l. · . .
_ . ·
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HA.~Bii\'G~R. AND. ORGi\.N..

be to·superihtend the•woi·k:()r;~l1eetning:{~~1

-~i:ST: L OVIS -.110 S €1) 1st
_
18 ;) 2 ·
_. .
·
._ .·' 1 .,
· _ · .. , ~~--

r~st~rhw

"Ephraim;.
-·
. J- . a.·nd when
. - -this
.- 'vork is done mid the remnaul.
_-.---- of_ oSI(]Jl~ have received tlie covenant, then in' that -The serc~nd Sole-inn A~seinbly of the Schools of Pre- .day the School of the Prophets \Viii be opened, andpamtion of .Tehonth's Presbyter}· of Zion i; now closed, th_ose who are f~und worthy ii1 tl~e School of\Vorks, :
and the _Acts and Mjnutes th~'reof publisb~d in this .Will be._ .qhosen }~~o _the School-of the_ Prophets, an~ _
·nttnibei·~ )"llo\v: th~lt t\1e work Is progr<:>sing- rapidly.. Jh~y :n!! l>_e _g_ua!J!i~ ~ncl, ~n~wer:l_to go fm~th for the_
When it is con~id!'red; that _on.e y.ear ago 1\\·enty-five Ia:"t tnne among the Gentiles, to bmu up the Law iu'id _
·
· n , and to brino· Israel -out-of all - ·
these were principally inacti\'(~
.
and but, one nations for'an ofl'eri~g unt_o Jehon1h, 1Jut~1 tO' Zion and
Travelin-!Y Teaeher had then beeu Ordained to bear the Jerui'alem. And there will. l.>c Emng-e.b~ts, Prophets
----f::r<tlad--ti ':' ()'
CO\'CJJaiJt to those who sat i-n- ~'Htcl AJ)ostles· giverr and endowed with--the key-wur.]s_-·
· .
·iesthood to~· the wQr!: of the M.i.ni' -. • ··
darknes;;; ·..-.;.It i;;,jndeed, mnn•elmis to con temp ate t e
rapid· progress --elf--this wurk. A nil ag:1in, when we th? gathermg and re_s_tQr~tJOILQf.IsJ·aei._-_ And these wil_l
'llike-into con~ideration the few arid feeble ·instruinents bnog_.)srael . to-the unl'tJ of the fmth, ~aUtl· -to the~-,
engaged in i_!>~ promulgatiull--~l;e past yeiir, weighe1- ¥noirleat;e .of' tli~ son of GoLl. And wlien ~hi:' work
-down by povrrty nncl opposed by the tongue of the IS:.d~ne, ~h:loh w~ll appear, m;d the p~ople _wit~ gather
" learned and· the prejudice:> of the ignorant, ha,·ing to to h1~. 1hen mil the sun of man appl·m·m Ins gl6ry ·
.
c~ntend against the influences of the beast and the and setupon the thro_ne of }Jis·power, anll bet()re him
•C __

-

· - ·

• • •,

~~!~:el:~a:~~~a;~:sp:Q~::f ~}:1t;;~c~~~~~-~~ ;;~~)~~to:· ~~~i ~~~~~~l~i~r:~e~:Jit~~~~~~~~~ \~H~)~t~~,~fdo~3~1~! lk~;: ~
1

~

tl:lelnsuch a "ldrioi.1s ,-ict'prv !_ 7l'w6 Qnoruni~ oi Tra\·el~ dom: and those wllo an; fot~nd wQrthy will be. per-· · inri Teachei·~-. are now or<ra'nizecl and \viti soo·n be tilled mittecf to Iive and inherit-tlw earth : ·and those wlio
uP, the remnant of the ~eerl or' tl~e Chu rch will s~on ar~ 'I!Ot fo.uncl worthy will oe· co!lsnmNl i,n the fi~e
he gathered up, and the foundatwn of the -Kingdom prepared_ fur such as, tl_1ey -a~·~-th~- Den! a_nd h1s .
•,;;•ill then b · ·
v rkof the Father angels. L!lt us, therefore, he Llih~ent Ill our Llut1es and'
wit! tl!'Cn--commence_ahl<;llg a!lJljltioJ_I!;,_to·p_l'_e_pare thet~vate fnn . PT J>. es wee et · 1·
.
way tor the restoration of his people who are scattere.cl 1~mud--u1Iworfhy Ill that~l:ffly. -~..,__
up~n all tl\e fac.e of the earth, to tJte lands of their in·
·
. ·· · .
. .
heritanee. It is writ tell, that those who trust in\· ,
- ·
_
,
: _
.Jehorah shall never he confoundPd, this· prim1ice has ACTS_ OF THE SE90:.'.;
,~RI-A:\~ U AI~ SOL:
~ee_n_ s.ign~lly f·ealized hy_al_l tho;<: wl~o hare gone f~rth . E~l~ : ASS~~IB~1. ~-1• ·.' IIIE,, S~IIOO~-~ 0~ .
m-tmth w1th the <dad tJcltno·;; ot tim work-the GosPREBARA rl9~· OF JEHO\-XIlS~.l?I.ESB1---,peLuf the kingdol\~. ""Nunelwve been aole to._gain!<ny i ·TERY OF ZI?N F~R A. J). JS52.
.
~their words, or. to throw a H!Ulllblilig block in' their.! The A~sembly COllVCllPC! at the house of Charles B.
·w.·ay. _And they· have . be_<>n . enablr·J. ~o plant the : Thomp~un, in St. Louis,_ ;\1o., on th,e 29th day of
stam:lard-of-truth-a~-lLJSc revPaled Ill Jehovah's 1 Aurru"t 1852', · - ·
·
Presbytery ~f Zion, whcn~ver they ha,·e unfurled
(S'harit·s B. Thomp~on was chosen Teacher, and
thei-r banner._ And so. it wil~ ~Je un~il the work is done ·I· Thomas Dungan and Josiah L. lJcfvrest were i1ppointed
and we are erownecl.oll :\It. Zwn with the Lamb.
Clerks.·
_
.
·The WOJ'k uefut·e us is bt:ietly a« Jollows :-The remTlw Asscmhlv iTlellJli:-CSPJlted tlremselves before
1iant of the seeu cif the church must· first l)(' gathered, .Jehovah in soleinn eovenant and prayer, and offered
t~p! which is the work l'e~·t}l,lnin_g_ to tlw ~chuuls:
their gift 0\.Jlatiuns, ti.1r t)._1e ~<:_n-etit. _ut' t,he poor l!nd ·
li,mth and the <it~ora~us of l ran•lmg- am! E_mugel1cal ]'the. ad_vaneement of_the ..eause ~dueh we.re (~ul.y re1eaehers have tlus mtssJon to perfimu and tins wOJ·k to :corrh•d m the Book of the Law of ~:Joel. 'I lie uurnber
do, assisted by those of the first Department who di:e , wlio !'resented gift Oblations. were tith·-three.
fa!thful. ·when this ~vork is done ~he School·of ~Vorks ·The Teacher of the Assembly tlwn i·e:ul the Rev~la~
\~ill be opene~, and_ such as a~·e fot~nd ~vorthy II~ the tion ~i\·en, ?uneerni~g 1he O~dt•J' o_f the ~()lemn As·
Scho0ls of Fmth, will be recen·ed mto 1t, and w111 be !-sembhes,_ alter winch the tollowmg- persons were
qualified to bear the Kin~s:lor)l to Ephraim, to instruct [presented and unanimously aecepteci to t:eceive.qual. the r~mnaf1t uf Josep_h iu the ar_ts of,..civiliz;~.tioll and i iticati·ons as Traveling Tenchers, ,-iz: Henry Hrou!.e,
peace, antl Pastors Will be llppomtefl ovet· them ''~bo Ed wa.rd .. •Tohnson, Thoma.~ Dungan Jacob BroWJI,
. '-shall .feed t~JCII1_ with know~edg-e · and understanding;, Hugh ~ytle, Smith Stephenson an~! St~phen JC' Ald('n, . and-Evangelte~l-and-A-postolwall'astors sha!Lbe-choscn, a!LoLwltoln_receiJ·ed-~tfie e_o_\·enmlt Qf_ the_!;~eond Deordained and endowed to preach the Gospel of .the· partmd!t of the School ·of Faith. and were Oru;\irH:Uf Kingdom· among thQ n·mnt:!nt of .Josepli~ aQ.d three Trav.!'lin,<Y Teachers under the hanlls of Charlt•s B.
~hief ·Apostolieal Evang-elical Pa;t.urs'wiJI be app-oi·utedl Thomr)s~n. -~-. ' .. c--~~
over t4e whole School'of Work,o;, whose bu~rtess it will · ·u wa.~ then unanimously resolved that we sustain'
1
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au· the Officers ·of the Prei;bytery -ii1 theii· :resr>ecti'-e'{senfed Ly ietter froih GHes Cook-, con;:ist:(oft\,~ent~y_~~"~--~-~~
calliwrsmiil stations, after which it was motioned bv: seven, includin••-ti:ircQ~Chict~ ·mid.::a Tea<:her:·
th~fl:~.1clwr -6f·-the-'A~sembl:r and unanimousiy Yt?tPcL~- Tfie=Cla.~_}t 'Brim-6dd-;-T~rfrr 'courri.J;te]Wt'l'enteQ. _ _t"hat _anothci· Quonu11 of ~fra.v-eling -Tea-<? her.-; should- b~' letter t1·om John Goi.1ld, consists of._sen:n,inclmling · ,
--~- now be organized, and tha~ Hrc~ther Orrin Butts shoukl· a :r<>acher.
·
he· appointed ti1·,;t Chief thereof, aitd Brother Da\'id
The Class at Elmwohcl~ Peoria-county, T~'JHesentr-d·
Jonl's second Chief. _
·by lettrr frrHn ..James ll~ Hisho1!, cou,;ist~ of sc,·en,_in-.Brothr~r Jones \VaS n~en-Onhinrd "rcond ChiPf or- clnrlin"· a Teachri·.
· t, the ~··conrl (~!!_!JXhm _of :Tra'·"ling TeadH.'rs 0f the~-~ ·rhfC!a<.s at-J.uHon,:Smrk-<'mnl\v,-T<'TJr!'Sentl'd lJy,'
.
' ":titl-t of- .fMIOI.th's J'nn:lr\"tl'l\' of Ziou,; Jolt.n l;.,n~rl, eoH:si:•t3 nf trm iuclndinn· 'I· Te:wher
unckr t]]._. h;lll-ds of the Teachr•r of thr! ·A"s~mbly.
1 . Two ~e.holnrs
at \Valnut (;rri\t·,.~rr~presJntP_rl hy ·
The· above namerl pr:r,;on><, th~~;\'"-SCCr.cL,ball· · ;·Brr lwr .h 11 G uld's ldt"r .null the Cia:;;; at I; ~fl]f,,,_
Pl\'et.-:cl th<>lll"elves nwmLer.~ of the Ne·w Qunrnm, a11d · IlliBcli::;, J'Pj>rPsPut_cd by Brr>lh<'r .fuhn Gould\ etter,·
·
Brother Buth not being p.c:<e 111;) H1·••thn Jon-----wi-Jl'-;-WJ.~s.ist of fj,·e; iw·ludin·~ a '1\·ach!•r.
. chlll'ge. of-the-Qnol'lllll, to d~l'\'('-t tlw-ni_ ill tllf•ir missions_: .The_ Cla&.Lat_l'_irh..iJl'> ( ;1"1)\"_l', J'(_'pre;o.ented__QyJe_tt"._r
-~ until_ Brotlier Butts rrtuv.~Js.
Br•• rlH·r BtJtL-< i~ auth•Jr:, fi'Oill (;j]p~ Cook, <'on"i"t;; uf ;;ix, ipclu.-Iing a Teaclwr. ·
i1.ed by his presr•nt ap.pointm(•llt a!Jil jli'P\"iOlh ordinatiOit~: . The. Cln~-~ Rt-~'habbona- ( ~l'OH\ l'E'J'i'(~!<Ciltecfl).{J1w.-.
to till np bis CJtwruJii. ant! t"hoo~e allll 01·dain thrre .John (~oulcl, cnn~i"t" --of t 1m•c•, inchuling <a Tea~..:her.
more Clliefs a" hf! ;<hall J.i, dirr·etJ·r.l hy the sl'irit, and· 'fin~ Cl:is< at Blantlin~Yill.:·, l'r'lll"<'sPnted by Bro; Smith
when he_rd1Jrn:>.he can recei,·e his Ordination to the' RtPphl'n"'rm, eohsists of fo\lr, inclrHlii)g: a Teacher:··
-- ·offi_ce of first Cliicf of the secon•l Quorum of Tnn·e!i-n;;-·_-Fou1· _~cl}1ilars not organizt·d, in Hancock cminty,
Tea~hers:
- ~ -·; I'PJ•rP~ellt<'d by letlt'I' fron1 flilr·~ Cook._
.
..,. And Brother Mark'\ will fill up hi;; Quorum ·anrfl The ·cla:<s at=l3unviek. -\Varr<'n colwty,·--mioo-i>\, ·
ch~osc a~wthc·I_- Chi1~f .in ~he place:o( Brotht•r Butt.~". · .yrprt:sent~;~~oy Stq_diCiJ JL~ Allll'n, c_on~ist~ o'fthrce, i~-~
fhe t ,Jiowmg Cla.~~cs antl tluorums were- the11 cl utlm,e: n 1Paehei'. _
_
·. - - - · - - ·
·.
~· The-C)ass llPar Grrrnbu~~h, \Yanen co\-intyfJllinois,
represented. The St. Jose h Quorum, re ~esented by Brother ~-~presented_:!Jy IJariLI Junes, consists of ten, including
Hugh Lytle, consists o t mty-t 1ree, me uc mg t 1ree a eac er.
·
·
·
Chid:~ and t\YO Teac-herl".
- -~ - -------.-1'-he~Gia.~s-at-Uniun__C_runers, Van Rnren COUQty, . . ·.
J1:he Kanesl'ille· Quorum, represented "by Joseph Iowa, reprr'sented by .Tames C. 'Yiiliains, consists ,;r--Youn[!er, consist<> of eleven, incluJing one Chief and tom, including a Tracher. _ _
, _
The.Cla.-;s in St. Louiii, representecl_by .C. 13. Thompone TeadiH.
The X orth Pigeon Quorum, repregented by J. L. _so·n conf'i~ts of fh·e, including a Teacher.
Deforest, consists of~inclllillng-'one•Cirtef atltl--on~ · "-Tlm-Ginss~at 8enterV'rlle,-&J1P-Q!!Ooseeount-y,Iowa,~
Teacher.
_ .·
I'epi·esen~ed by J osPph .Younger, consists of six 1 iii-/
The Coonville Class, reprC'sent.e~I.hy Joseph-Yotmger, eluding a 'l'C'aeher. :
consists-of six, includinr:; a Teacher.
·
_
.· . The Class at .Mount Pisg{lh, represented by Joseph
The Cherry Grove Quorum, ~epresentetl by Jacob. Younger, con;:;i;;t;; of fom·.-including a Teacher.
Brow]), consists of fifteen, including a Teacher.
The Class at Dry.l~idge, HaluiltQn, ·co~inty, Ohio,
The Striug Prairie Quorum, reptesented by Thomas.· r~pre~ented by letter from Brother <9i-riil Bt1tts 1 con_
_
Dunp;ail, consist<; of thirteen, including· on~ Cl!ief and : sist of four, inclndi11g a Tc·acher.
one ~·eacher.
.
_
,
· ot The Cia:;.;; in Dea1·born county, liHl1ana, represented,
TwrJ scholars represented by J osrph Younger; at; by Brother Butts' lett_e1·, consi~ts _of lotir, indudipg'n
Pleasant Grove, Fremont county, Iowa .. · ·
i Tc·acher.
.
.
The Hock Creek Class, rPpresentcd b)' Joseph
The C!al"s at Eminence, Illinois, repre'sented by lety onngcr, consi;<ts of three, including a Teacher.
· iter from Brother Zebulon Adams, consists of six, inThe _Pittsburg-h Quoruni; rcpre~ented by letter from : clurling a Teacher.
·
·
·
Brother Orrin Butts, consists of seventeen, including: Making- in the nggregate about .thirty Classes and
three Chief.., aml or:e TPacher.
1 257 scholars .
·
The Snyder Quorum; represrnted by letter from'
CHARLES B. THOMPSON, Teacher.
Brother Orrin_ Hu~ts, c9nsjst,; of sixtccn,.includingi Tno~!AS DuKGAN 1 .
} Clerks_.
three Chiefs and orre·Tcacher.
_ ·
·, -,. JosiAH L: DEFOHEST,
The Gerry QuOI'um; in Chautatlf!UC· county, N. Y., i
_
• --_
, r?present~d b~· lettc.r .from Br?thcr Orrin ~utL~, con-~ NE,VS FROM .TI~_E COM·M ITTE 0~ LOCATIO]' ..
--·
sJ~ts of nme, mcludmg ono Clucf and one 1{!_acher.
, Brother Marks wutes JlS follo~v~.: - ___ ~ _ _ _ ·
1~~c ·New Trenton Class in Indiana, represented by
ST. J osRPH,_ Mo. Aug. 24th,· 185'2~ . -. ;·-,
letter from: John Chappalow, consists of three, i-Hdud-.1 RnoTJIE!t TnoMI'SOK-DEA.R Sm: -:-I embrace tlnR
on~ .Te<lchcr. .
. _ _r
•
•
.
j o~po1'tunity to-dl'Op a few li_n~s to you, to )~t .}'-QU kriow:~-lhe lluorum at Trur~, h.nox county, lllmoJ~,_repre- uf _our \\1JCreabouts. I.. anwed here w1th brother,
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· Chilch. _ou the 22ri(I of tl1is. month, tvm1ll litotlwr'·\:hele ·nf si~teen,·and ha"'a:~ppointed. and_ ohlatned---·
Stephens nwl tlw mo~t- of his Limily side~ and- he i=< broiher'--Rowla,nd Cobb first Chief, and J am·es Butts,·
not·able to ·go witl~us.-:--from wJmrwc t:an il>arn ofj.h·., second Chief, and Howland·Bro\~}l:·!!l.!!dT,'li.ief, ·
----"'"th'e surrounding country hete, \I!) thi-rrk---it-:-will~-6~ , .
,- eac:lrer. _ I ha~e also obtained
_ diftioult t~htaiu. a_ ->'1-lital.!e loca_th_•I?- t'l._r tl_w .~ainto;;. 1 sev'e!J sttbscribers in this ~lac~-' _for the Harbinge1·
gather. too ncar tim; place, un account ot the lugh pnce mul Or,qan. And all greatly reJOice that the Father
of land.
.
:
. - i has set his ·h_;md again th~ second lime to gether UR .
. \Ve-h~)re ·ngreed t_o start- from iwr~ to~m9rrow morn-jthe--r~mn~nt of hi-ii_elf_o! the establishlllent ~f.Ziouj ~ .
·
· t" ,
to o norrh ll'ubablv to the hlu!-l:s, and brotlH'r ·the City .:Sew J er.usalem.
llall i11 going in com pam· Wit 1 u~ as Jrc_J" a~.:qnam e ;
v·lret~Iii>Wltflid-Gebb=i-s-s-ettli
- -_ · ~-----< •
~
_
'lvith
the
_-cotintry;
\\'
e
;hall
\rrite-you
ag_aiu,
as
soon
'I to ·go with !De, we !cihall _start' this e~'ing\ t'i:t[ early·as we find a loclltion.
_
·
to-morrow morning for Buffalo._ -ltroth'~r-~Pbwers
\Ve did uot start on t.ltis mi~~ion as "oon as we will part with me -here, he wttl-gp direct_ to'Phil-· ·
,
·
.
_
·
Ve shall o-o from Btl ,; Jo to the city of
tcndenc.v to ltin.!t~'r ·ry:.: Jlut we intl'IJ• l to do the best I ~ ew York, and from there to _P 11 a e p lla, an·
from there we shall- return hqme.
we· can tor. the lw1wfit of all lll'fore 11 e returu.
Yours, in -the bonds of thP. etin:n;mt.
I riJmain your _brother in· the new and everlastWJ.LkL\.M MAHKS.
ing cmenant ,~Jsrael.
. .·OinqX DUTIS •

tql

----

..

.
CO~L\-IDNTcATIONS.
.
Bro.- Hut'ts -writes again -from Gefry, ChautaU<:JUe
- - Brother Orrin Butts writes as follows:county, N. Y,; Aug. 22nd, 18?2, as follows:- ··
~-'--,.•,;S,_,~~~~
Bro:-Thom ~on: -'=We have org-ani7.ed a Quorum . ·
----_
- - _Ang. 13th, 1852.
here of-nine, an .or ame
ro. ,. _
DEAR BRoTnElt THo~tP:=:ori:-\Ve are well arid-and Bro. SamuerHofton 'fea.cln~r.
·'
have l:>ee~ laboring in this pl<Jce two w~eks, and the
\-Ve rejoice that. we ar'e ena~led to send you four Lord God of Israel ha:s won-derfullv blessed our more subscribers· for the Harbin.qer and Organ.
---+l~ors. I e111
·
- ere in a few da· s for Buffalo and
____.law, Rowland Cobb, who has been _v~lient for.the Ne~v Yo~k city.·
.. .
. .
.
.
·. truth uf-the-fiu~JJel-.-He-has-preacheu-and-.baphzed
I-r-emam-youLhrother m the new and everlastmg
some six or eight into the Clmrch in this place,-for coven&nt of Jehovah's Presbytery of Zion.
the'Salt Lake valley, and bei-ng strong in the faith .
OIUUN BUTTSt
of t:he Church, he fought me for two day& and a
~
half like a Jierce tiger. But the A !mighty· God
Bni Samuel Scott ,~·rites as follows :-'_,_~.through the Rword of the spir-it oftrqth, wieldea·by
-: ST; JosEPn1 Mo.-A-llg.-Uth,-lB.52•-me, smote him down (like as he did Paul) __to the
Bno. C. R Tno,PsoN :·-With love an,d gratitude
earth... The -Lord in this ca~e did truly kill and to Jehovah for his spirit in. opening the eye:< of my
make alive again, for he yielded at last and understa-nding, that .:\y hen Baneemy's proclamation
come out and united with-us. in the new-and-ever- come-tq.-hand it was-like_co!Iling out of ,pitch darklasting ·covenant of Israel: ·and·· we 'kD,Qw· that iUs ness into the glorious light of the sun at noq~
the work of th'e Almighty God, imd it -is marvalous day; for before it was naught but lo here, or lo
in our eyes;..· And I am persuaded that lib other there, and menrunning from ·sea to §ea to get tlie
person living, ceuld have been an imtrument in word of the Lord and- ·could not find it: and I was
the ha11ds· of God of bringing him into the cov- waiting with patient hope for the Deliverer to come
- - · enant of Is)r.lel.· For he would have turned them out of Zion and turn .away ungooliness fro_m Jacob.
out of his house. But he being my. father in the And I was glad to obtain a membership in the
Church-haviug baptized me, at1d and having b~en Rchool of Preparation of Jehovah's Presbytel·y of
long and...,intimately acquainted with me, he would Zion; that I might be jnstrucled ~-o as to learn my
not turn me out of his home. Therefore; I ·con. duty to my God, and learn to love and to fear him,
t!nued to I'listruct him, and I was enabled and keep his commandments and coven,ants. The
tHrough the spirit and power of God, to bring up constitutional code of la\vs for the gohrnment <>f
such !i.lr.ong.Jes_t.imony thathe_C2l!!d_no__Lg_ainsay it. the schools rejoiced my heart. And the instructioqs
And the spirit of GQd come upon him in po,ver, and thaf we-receive-through Zion~s Harbinger an<L
made him exclaim like Paul, "'What. am I that I Baneemy's Organ teaclH:s us to love our enemies i
should~withstand . God," and he united· with- us in \'v hi!st "the~.beast,and his fellows seek re,·enge and
t.
the everlasting covenant, a no· -OUF lrnart'R-were ·n.mrder-td-car-r-y~out--their-pl!lDB-an~gM_.___l_
··-made to rejoice, knowing-ibis to be. the work of long to be with you at t~e next Solemn Ass_l!mbl~
God. ·
-/. ·
.
____
-· ·
but my ~ircumstance~,will not permit
·~
August 14th.-! receiv~d five more into the covYnurs in il-le bonds- of the new ani:l evetla~ting
enant this morning; we have organized a Quorum covenant.
SAM\lEL SCOTT •
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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ven the shall not. -nscend neither . shali the • remain
on the earth. But the righteous shall bot asc€md into ,
he a\• en at- pleasuril, and irihe~it the earth 1 JU that_day :
f(!r t:h,us shalL they he rewa'r<led for alL that which Jh'!ly
h-ave suffered_ in ·the name -of the Lord of Spirits for
THB_ BODLEIAN LIBRARY; BY RICHARD LAWRENCEj -Lis righteousness sake, from the beginning _of the
LL. Ii., ARCHBISHOP OF CASHEL, LATE PROFESSOR OF world.
.
.-. -,- -HEllREW iN THE UNIVERSITY 0~' OX'FORD. ·
J, _Enocll, now- proceed to give an aCCOUnt of. the ,_
Revised cor.reeted a.nd the ·missing parts rest()red by creations of God as I have seen, heard; understOod and

THE PROPHET;
SUP POSED FOR ,t.G ES ~TO HA-VE' miEN -LOST, BUT DISCO· VERED AT nm cLoSE O!'!' TRB u-sr CENTURY IN ABYSsrNTA. FinsT-TitANRLATEO FR~r AN. untorrc MS. iN

l)ivi11e inspir-ation; 'through

Zion..

atrtarc

o

read1ntlie--mole~t---11Mvritte~

the H61y Ones.
I, Enoch, the11onofJared, th'e son of-Mahala1eel, the ·_ Iri 'the beginning, before any of-t_!Je creations had
son of Cainan, the son of· Enos, the son of Seth, the ta~en place, lame, (which signifies the .ei?bodiment' of
61M)t:-A4Hn.; luwing been itlsti'Ue _ ·
_ · .
· · clligence,)::i>y his wisd<)m constructed I ada,
of those things that were before the foundation of the (which signifies the place. of lighh} out of Zebo, ·
- -world-t-and-J.Javing---heard- ancl-undel'stood--al.Lthin,O'S__ '-(_w_hicluignifies_ unorganized lllatter,) !mel clothed hir:::n=--~--
appertaining to the_ c1·eations of God: and also that self therewith.
In. lada were constructed m:any
which will not take place in this generation-; even all wombs; and lame quickeiijld Iadn, so tliat Iacla bethat which is to succeed in generations to come, even came a living 'being, ancl principle· o(. power -with
to a dis(ant period 1 on account of the elect.
lame; ;md lame impregnated Iada with th~ seecl
.
•pon t terr accoun
spoJ<·e and conversed w1tllt 1e o iiitelbgenqe. Ia'ila,tlierefore, tirouglrt-rort~
Holy and Mighty One-the God of the worlds: who her variously constructed wombs many Intelligences
will hereafter go· torth·Jrom his habitation,, and tread of various forms, clothe-chvi~h scmile (which signifies..
upon Mount Sinai, and appear.with his hosts; an~be very_ refined matter.)
maiJifested.in the shength of his power from liea\·en.
'fhe~e Intelligences were Jferiect in construction and
-All shall be afraid when they see him, ancl the rebel- inncic{/nt, but possessed intel.ligence differing in quan·
lious angels shall be terrified. Great-fear ancl tremh- tity one fi'Om the other, and they were called Spirit~;
ling 11hall seize all thing,, e\·en to the ends of the ear·th. These Hpirits were not capable of receiving an in<ir·ease .
The lofty mountains shall be troubled;· and the· exalted of inte!Egence, and they had mrious forms; -Sorne
_hill!< <lepre~sed, melting likl a _honeycomb in the ffame. were in the form of stars, ancl some we1·e in the form
The earth :;ha!l be first mimerged, and all things in o( men. Thos~ in the form of stars were called the
it perish, except the ckct, whom the Lm·d of Spirits Morning- Stars, and··those ,jn.--the form of men wer~
will preserve, and towards them. excr:cise clemency. called the Sons of the Morning.
H11t judgment shaii afterwards come upon all flesh.·
lame, therefore, finding these Spirits imperfect as
Nevertheless,.;the righteous shall all belol)g to God, to the quantity of intellige!lCe they possessed, by his
and be happy and ble~sed; and the intelligence of the wisdom cqncerted,a piau to illyJ'ease. theit· jn~eiJjg~!W~:
godhead shall enlighten them;· for behold He will and thereby make th_em. perfect; and having corn·
come with ten~ of thousat!d~ "bf his Saints to execute pleted the plan, he called· them together to consult
judgment upon all: to destroy the wicked, and to re- t!lem in reference to thei1· willingness to enter into hi1i
prove allllle carn.al, fol:,JJ.rm'Y thin~ the sinful and un- plan; apd when he hian1ade known his plan to ther:q
godly ha 1·e dunr, :tud committed against him. . And they were-_ glad, and he organized· them that they might
this 'shall be the portion · of'-sinners,-who-deny--the- -accomplish_hi!i..}Vil} and· k madt3__per_0ct ~~ti(l_ l.1e
nau_1e .of the Lor(l of Spirits, and ,\>ho are thus ·re- chose seven Chief Ones and placed the~rt oyer. tho·
serre1l f01: the__tlay
of rnwbhment and affiictioi_l._l~Jl.-_ rest_ <>_f__Hll! Spir~J;.~ 1_L\_ml_~ Ordqi_neq -~l~~~,__..~rld_ll~
_:__~
.
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OrdauiW tJu~~e ,of ~~~~ Cliicl's .over the iie.vet;t;:a:Q.a
-·And they· ~aid unto Iame,~-l.eW!lf.l.cea~th---he-pro -- Ordained one of the thre-e; who was elected over all, pared to bring forth grass, the he.r-h-)'ielding &.eed, the
to be .over· the t!TI'ee, &nd he was called the El,!!ct,Qne ~ truit tree yieldini,rri1it after its kiHd, whose sced-i n itsel!'
,an:a one of~is. fellows was ~ItiintecH-o-re~ant-hll
·
.if:s own likeness u on the ·earth". Ancf Iaine -. _L
the fJesh, and he was called the 1,\.nointed, his othe·r prepared the surface of the eart 1 to
or .Lgrass·- ·
· ~fallow- was to remain cou.ceaJ~cl tulfilel'_ the appellation from its p~vn·seed, and the herb to bripg forth '4erl:i ·
o(Father, miti1 th.e cpnsu~mation-of righteousnesS;; from its_ own seed-yielding seed after its_ kind, and·
therefore he wa.~ called the ·Concealed One. And .the trees yielding fruit -\vhose seed shot1ld brii1g~rth
lalJl~ chose twenty-four of trQ most noble· of the re- after its ·likeness. And th~y saw_ tliat it '~ne as
__ · ·m~inirig Spirits, and ~.Qr\L~d the_m to minister they s~id, and th~ evening and the· morning n~n:ibered
--for-tha-ev-6n-;-(anile. caiTed them Arch-Angels;) the third· day~ · ···
.
And they said unto lame, '' J;,et there be other .lights
and he chose, Ordained and Or()'anized four gt·and
. Quorums ·of Angels ·of different wades of _authority: in the expanse qf Bokam besides· the great light tllat
..
aketh the da and di\'ideth itc fi·om · the i1ight; and.ana their n_YJJtl>in is l~e-l:IMtheir names are all there r~corded. And w_hen lame let them be for signs an . or season~ -as . JC gr :i ig
. had_ completed their OrganizationJ they rose _yp with is for days and yea~s; an'd let theni_ be for lights in the
~one accord- and called· Him the -Lord of SpiritS ; :all(l expanse of•Bokam, to give light upon the earth." .t\IJd
prostl'lltitlg themselves· qetore him, they ~worshipped lame made a. lesser light-to. tule the"" night, as the
him, calling Him God Almighty. And Iame blessed grea!-8..!' light ruled the day; and he .IDade ·the star8
· tboseche-had_Ordained, calling thmn the Sons of God, also, and placed them within their appointed space, to
.then the 1\Iornin~ Stars sang tOgether., and all the Soris giye light ..Upon the · eal'th thrOJJgh. the._ ex2anse. of_ .
.
o .
. uted--for--'c'o • :. .
__ - . - - -- Bokam, to rule over the night as the great-er light ;
- ~-. · Now in pursua,_nce of his_plan, lame an_ 1e se:mn r
. . · e--d~iding--~he.:-lig:ht_f~ :
Chief Ones of the sons of Godr-(-who~were called ness. . And they saw that it was done as theyhadJ>aid; '
--------,tpeSpirjts,pLGo.9,)_.Jrf!nt down in space, and they took and-the-evening~und--the-morning numbered the foui'lh
·
·· .
a
cl thed her ·w1th Ze))O ~da:ar..-~-~-.:_·-:-.----.;==--"-----__:___ _ _ (
_and call~d her Ear~h. Now the Earth )Vas without
. n
ey sa1 un o 'fu;me, "Let tho 1vaiers-b,~,-»~''Ar---&:.
.form and Vi">id, and .darkness \Vas upon the face
her p(lred to bring forth abundantly the grosef forms of
---~J>yss-;-(for she-w.asimmersed-ln-waters,-)-anu-the-s_pirits .mos.ingereature that hanr-life, and tlie fowl that thev
. ··-of God (thl} three Chief Ones). were bJooding upon· may fily above the ·earth irr the' expanse of1301{am.i~
.th!l face of the waU!rs; and they said. unto lame, And lame prepared the waters that they might bring
--~~-'!.~~L.us_:_haY.~.:..light;~.'.!_Jmd __lame .JQok three_ of the forth· great whales;· ancl.m:ery living- creature ~hat
morning star>) and clothed .them wi~h one body .of movet 1Ul.be w~ters after their-kind,and---e.,;erv- ·
~~~ mai,·{whioh signifies brightn~s,) anc!_pJaCing them wingedfo,vl after his kind, And they-'saw that it WIJ8 ·
jn the midst of the space-allotted to this .Creation; they done. as they had said. · And they blessed,· the waters
gave light 'upon the earth, and the sons of God coin- and said, "Let fish mugiply and fill the -\\.;aters in tho
p1·ehended the light because it was bdght, and they seas, and let fowl multiply in the eartll ;" and the even·
palled it samal; ·(that is sun;) and they divided tlie ing and morning number the. fifth dp.y. . _
·light frpm the darkness by causing a revolution of the · And-they said. unto lame, "Let the e!-!rth __ be pre· '
~art)l. .And they called the light day, and the dark- pared to bring '(orth the groser forms of Ih·ing c1·eatures
ness tl1ey ~alleg_ niglit: and be"lwld, the beginning of after their kind; -cattle anu creeping things i and beasts
the day they called J~ot·niitg, and before the beginning of the earth after their kind." And lame prepared
P.f the night they called .evening, and the -evening and the earth to bring forth the beasts of ,the earth after
the morning constituted the first day. .
their kirid, and cattle after their kiJJ.d, and every thing
1
And they said unto lama, '.'Let tl:iere be an expanse that creepeth upon the earth afte~: their kind. And
in the miust .of the waters, and let it divide the waters they saw ·that it was done as they had said.
from· the waters :" And lame made an expanse to
A~J they said unto lame, "Let us prepare the earth
divide the waters froll) the water~<, and placed it over I tp Qiing forth a grose~ form of our. ~-ll~n likeness tO .bee;
the watm'S upon the {'arth; aud he .called the expanse called man, and let him have domm10n over the fish_
Bokam-, (which is air;) apd the evening and the- of the. seas, and over the fowls of l3okam, and over the
morning numbe1·ed the second_ day.
~
pattie ancl over all the earth. So lame and the three
· And they said unto lame, ' Let the waters und~r LorJS (Chier Onestof tile ·sons of God,-preparcd the~
l3okam be _gathered together to the extremities of the earth to bring forth the form ?f man in 'their own like- .
_ ~arl~ that ..tl~13 dry land, may ap,pf1~r in one place." lness, in the Image of the sons of God was he to _be
· Arnl lame -did so, an~l tl.len-.they-eul. led.~Jhe dr~v-lanJ . ..brought__iQI'.th, male· and_fem_.-~le were_ they to ex1st._ ·
_c:l!l!.th, and the gathenng togelher of the waters they And lame was to bless them and say 1otliem; -"--B~
calle~ .seas, ,for there were two: lar~e bo_ciies aftlie ex- fruit~ul'"!1nd·multiply a~~d ;replenish th_e earth: !J.nd~&llh~ -~ ,
trem1tles. ot the earth con'i!J.IUnJcatmg with each other, due It; and have dom1mqn .over the tis~;_, of tl1e seas,
by a narrow channel. ..
•• ,, . _
"
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over everv 1h,t10" thin !lir, and they ~me ,l)eforeA<lani, ani:J.·Ifir trntned· tlrent:·.': ~ =
. that. JllO\'eth, up~n· t~~ earth : imcl be,hold, e'·ery h ' • : tso~\'er . ~IU Ca
evm·y n·in.g ~re
t ., . ,
~
.beanng seed, wluch 1s upon the face of all the ·earth, was ·tire name thereof. Now :there was .·one beast -:and e,·ery tree in which is 'the fruit of a tre,e yielding i which A~am cal.led the serpent, which }';a's,~ritoJ'e-.~ubc ·
·seed to you, 1 -s 1a e or m_ea ,
; .
. 0"· : ·
l n the rest of the beasts;
of _the. earth; and to e,·ery fow! -ofBokam.' mid to .ev:ry_j ~~d he.~ endowed with speech: But _Adam con.
·tlungthat creepeth upon the.earth, wh~rem_ther~ Is hfe,~i not·fiud among the beasts an associate, therefore Adam
shall be give_n every gree~ herb for. meat._· And they \V_iis-lone.ly and .sorrowfu!~~<J(!_aUl'le-hehad no.a~sso?iata::·
saw that when all t?ese thmgs should be brought forth. and Luc1fer des1red to destroy Adam;because, M1c~ael
upon ~he earth they would be Vflry g~od; and the had supplm;ted him in the choice of his faoernacle;
erening aml tlu( ~oming numbered the sixth day.
therefore he engaged the ~etpent to incite Adam to
· Thus was. the expanse_ of Bokam and the earth eat of the tree of knowledge of)good and evil; ·t,q the
finished, ·and all the host of them. And lame and end that Adam might die.
·
. ·
the three Lorsls of the sons of God rested the seventh
Ancl it-came to pass, at a time when Adam was soray rom all their -ivo_rk, and Iatne---bte5sed;ihe--s ·. ·. _
·
nel he went out of the garden, and
day and sanctified it: and they agreed that man should sea~ed_ himself qn· a rock in the·va ey w .e~e . e l'lver
-be required .to observe it a.~ a day of_ rest forQver. _was parted; and the serpent ~;arne out of the ·garden
These are the genera£1ons of...Uokam and .the eartq, after him, and finding' Adani with a sorrowful countewhen they were created in the days that lame and the nance, his head gowed dq_wn_and his e)'es fixed upon
Lords-ot'..the sons of G_gd made the earth.and the ex- the ground; S'!\tUlinto him, Adam, Adam, come-with.-~panse above it, a~d every plant of the fiel<tbefore t
d eat of the tree which. is in the midst of-the· ~ -.
wars in the earth, and e'.'ery .herb of'tbe ·field before it garden,. for its fruit is delightful ; it is pleasant' to the
.
~v: •• '(For ~arne haq,..nQt caused it to rainu on the eyes, and jt will chee·r thy heart: but Adam replied _ :
., · g-}lfs~ount(mance,~
earth because there was not a- man to tilll tlre -ground ; wr nol~ ralsi ,. . ·
Lut there wen~ up a mist frorri the. seas and watered If you choose the·fruit of. that tree eat of it: and· the
·. -the wholeface_of th~ groliJld,_ait,er which the forrh of serpent a<Jilin said unto Adam, I have ea~n of it; ancT
..-.
1t--mn-n--nno.,._,.,rotluccd-fr-6m--t;fie-dust-ef-th~l'th-as-Ia
:·t ~serlli~Yh'1.CUOOIIT - -;"1md-made·my-heart-meiT-J··--had pro\'ided.
.
-,
0 ! come and partake w1t me an · orge • y sorrow .
_ Now it came to pass when Iall!e Organize<;l the sons Adam th~n raised his head, and without changing his
9f'GO(hiie appoinw"cl-the-EleGt-0nn-w-receive-the· eountenance,.replie.d.:Jf_you- ·are _p)eased with the. - .
first Tabernacle because· he was elected by the ,·oice of fruit of that tree, eat' of it, for .you are-not-Ioiliiaaen;
·
two-thirds· of all the sons of the Mornjn<Y. But Lu(!ifer but I must obey the commandment of the Lord my God,,
who received ~me-third of the, votes; disputed -with .. The· SliTpen!_Jinding he could not p~sulldp ,Adam .
Michael in rete renee to that matter, and wished to take· left him;. and Aaamfelnnto a CleeJ>11Ie'tlp/·ou~hiS-faeer --~
the first Tabernacle: but Michael referred the matter near a pool of water, which lame bad p'repared: anj].
to Tame who rebuked Lucifer, and appointeq Michael behold while he slept -.,there grew from ~is side a cqr~ .
to receive the first Tabernacle; so Michael entered of flesh. whicheJ!:tended to the po?l of. water; and on th~
into )Jis Tabernacle, and lame blew into his nostrils the end of the cord there grew the
of a. woman, :beau- ·
breath ~f life, and thus man became 3: li'vi~g !!oul. tifu.l and fa,ir. fn~ when ~dam awoke,J:iehold she '\yas:.
But Luc1fcr was angry, and lie sought from th~at time laymg bes1deJnm mthe water; b~:~ .Jre\'1' }J,ero~t, an4 ·
forth to frustrate the plan of lame.
brhthing. into her nostrils his . breath she Jiveil, and~~'. Now lame had planted'agarden eastward in Eden ha-ving severed tbe cord that fastened her to his side,,'
·.and there he put the man-whom his plan h!\d brought he--said, This is now bone of my ·bones, ·and flesh of
forth_; and OUy of the wound there grew every tree my flesh, s};ie shall be called woman beCllUSe she greW
that rs pl~asant to the s1ght and good for food-the out of man.
, _
.
tree of life, also, in the midst of the garden, arid the
And Imp.e appeared unto tpgm;!J.n<i ~e tQok the
tree of knowledge of good and evil, as lame had pre- woman ap.d called, her name Eve, for said he, She Shall· ,· ·
pared.· And a river went out of Eden to water the be the mother of a race; and lie gave .her to, Adam
garden,. and from thence it was par-ted and oecame to be his wife. And he blessed them, and said unto
fouHi l"ers, viz: Piront Gihon., Widdekel and Euphrates; them, Be fruitful ~nd multiply, fl!l.d. rer.lenish the
And lame called the man Adam and ordered him to earth, and subdtie 1t; for your; dommron ~s..-ov~r the
dre~s the g~rden and to keep it,..and..comman
him .fish of .t~e seas, and ov~r-the iowl of the rur, and over
_ saymg, <?f every tree of the garden thou mayest freely every hvmg thJ~g thatinoyeth1lpon·.the·.earth":---:-~
. eat, bu.t rf t~wu. e~t of the tree of knowledge of_ g~od ·, A..lld ·Tame ~md unto Adam and ~Js Wlfe,· Thrs lS. a
. ·~and evll.whlc_}l_l:S,lll the midst of_ the garden, thou wilt holy··relRt)on yo\l,bear, to_ e!\ch ot~1er, a~~- he~eaft;er 1n_
su~ely die.
. ,. .. - -- .. - · . c - -•.- . cyo.\lr-=cgenerations_a_:m~n~~J~: ~~~ve~~~: fat~er_a~ ..
The earth now brought .forth, (aa la_J::J;Iec _had pr~:: •. mo_ther ~nd sl),alL~le~ve. U;llto hts w1fe,. an~· they twaJ.n .
pared,) ever,$beast of the field,.and every fowl of t~: slWI.be ~~e fl~h: an~-cao long .as'.they..o»~~~ ·,th111 ..
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Jaw ~your generations shnll
blessed, and when t1H?Y n~t to eat. Ani:t-Adam miswered and s;id, tl1c w-oman .
break this law, tl~ey shall be cursed; ~for I, I~me, your thntthou gavest me, and-conmiand~d thnt sh~ sh(,_uhl
'
Go9 nm l!Oly. And they were bot~ naked, the man re~ain w_ith me;. eat of!t, and she bl·ought'it t<$ Inc,
-----a-nd-his.':wifo,-and-w..e
_
and I ate of it that I might not be artecl fw.Jm her,
Now it came tu pass that J,he (erpent heard the that we might obey thy g•oeat and ast romp1ali ment,
charge which_.lam~. .ga,·e to Ad!;n and his wife, rela- to m_nltiply and replenjsh,th~ .earth. _And lame s~d
.- tive.to tl:ieir union, ancl-he toltl1t-ro-I~ucifer~ and ~u- -unto-the-~w-oman,-wn-at- 1s thH;...-al:nt-1.-fwu-hnst done"?---cifer said unto the serpent, Go and ~teduce the ·wom~n, and the ~om au said, the ser1;;ent · penmadeel me. and
·that tilre may be separated from· Adam. - Ami the set:- I eli~ eat.·- ·.
'
·. _
pent wen,t-and said unto the WOihan, Let nie -lie with
And Ia!ne said unto the SC'l'j)ent., Because thou lut.~t'__ ~ .
you.: and .the "*oman said nay, for the Lord my Gqd, done this, thou ar.t cursed above all c~tt.Je and above hath gi,·en rrte t<;> Adan1~ and said we should be one 1e\·ery beast of the field;- upotr thy belly shalt thou ·go, ..
_flesh; and I .I.Qust not tran~gress· his commandment. \and dust shalt thou c'tft all the days of thy lif~. ·And
ser ent said unto the 'womail.-come with ~I~ · · nt en mit · between thee and the womnir, aT1cl
- me into t.he inidst of" Jhe garden, . a_nd we .will eat oFbet"'een thy seed and 1cr se~c ; 1t ~- 1a _ nnse q· Jeac,
"the: fruit that is growing there, for Rurely the Lprd hath and thou shalt bite his heel. _ And tm!o the woman,
not commanded yo.u not to eat. And the woman said t-illme said, Thy sorro_w ~hail be gr~a.tly nmltiplieq in
un.to t"4e ~erp~nt, ~ve may eat of the fruit of the trees thy conception, because of what thou hast clone: f01'
the g.ilfden, but-the .fruit of the tree which is in t~~ in mtich·so]'row thou shalt bt•ing forth children and thott
midst of the garden,-·(}od hath said, if we eat of }t w.a.J>halt desire to_he...lri.th_th_y..lili~d,~f!.U.d ]leshall rule
shall die. And thes.erpentsaid unto the woman, what over thee.
- ·-·-- . .'
_
~~io,-Lh~a~ncl my eyes are op~
~IlliLSaid, Because - tlwu lJast:...--.
to know goocl and evil, like the sons of God. (Now the·\ hearkened to the Yoice of thy wife and hast. eaten of _
·,·serpent had been instructed by Lucifer to say this .to. the tree of knowledge contrary to" my. di1·ections, and
- ·--tha-woman-:-U>-the-en.d-that-he-migJlt-d_e..str.oJ-Adamlhast.:th@.rchy=--beconle~c;orrup.ted_in . ..Jh.~,_the_earth _
. . thr
.
- .
.
.. . .
~
ea&:-be cursed [Q
< •
•
•
•
• ~'
_ And when -the woman hear<~ this, she hearkened
forth food congenial _to tl1y nature; for in_ sorrow and
the serpent ; avd believeing the tree would 'make. her· the sweat of thyrace mlist thou eat th}' br_ead all the
.
_ _ _'wise;Jike...the__sons__of_Grul,_.sb_e_took of the fruit there- days of thy ·life, till_ thou retmn unto tl1e ground out
of. and did cat; and heingstimulated therewith, she of which thy body was -produced, for coJT\lptwn 1t 1s,
thought that she W118 indeed \vise like the Gods; and and unto corruption it m_ust return, becau~e thou bast
she went unto Adam with the fruit 'in her hand; and eaten ·of the. tree of e,·iJ. And Adam said unto lame,
s_aid )l'n,toAdam 1 Eatthis-and-ye-shall-be-wise~likC'the- -wilt-th6u--not-inshnct-us-in .. the_labor_of'_ol1Lhandsi.
Q-ods, _ and Adam said unto her. Q! foolish woman i. And_ Imrte answered, and said ~mto Ada~I-wit_ · .h:asnhou _eaten' of the tree of knowledge 1 Thou canst struct thee;~but ~hou shalt not see my facj:l until thou
no ~·ote dwell wit~-~e,. for. thou art pqlluted:~ a!lcl rett!rn untol!l~j~_tl;Jy _tlli_!d~~!ate. ;
~ __
_ _ _. _ .
the Lord my God w1ll drtve thee out of the garden;--:And-the-sons-o£~the Mormng saJd-unto lame, -Be·-·
_!nd the ":o_man said unto Adam, ho~ 'then canst hol~t~ema~isyet~oneofus,'al.thouffhknowinggood
,
tliou fulfil the commandment of the Lol'd thy God, and eyil; tHerefore, le~t he put forth h1s han~l and take--~
to multiply and replenish the Earth ; for there is not ·also of the tree of life and e~1 and live fore,fer_, and
another '~oman upon the face of all' the earth. AncT thereby be deprived of his sl'Cond apd t?ird estates,
Adam smd unto the woman, thy words are true; if I and remain in banishment ·fi'Oiil thy presence 'forever,
eat with thee we shall both be driven from fhe garden, let him be sent out of the garden. · ·
-~
· _
a~d we both s~all die, but we ~ay leave our se'ed he-! And lame hearkened unto the~ and sent t!Hi man
hmd "!JS; and he put. forth his hand, and took the , forth from the garden of Eden to tlll the ground from
fruit and ate it; and when the stimulus it caused, '!whence ~~ was produced.· And tlicy 'Ye?t.~?~. dw~lt . _
was passed .away, they knew that. they were naked, at the east of the garden of Eden .. AncJ Iat!Je placed.and_ they were ashamed and they fastened fig leaves Itl~e Cherubims with ·flaming swords on the east of the~~
tOgether a_nd made themselves aprons.
··
I garden, and they turned in every direction to' watch
_
·And it came..to pass,-ihat as Adam·· and his wife. the man, and Jt_eep him· away·fr411m the tree of life.
_·-___, w~re.wa1king.in the garden in the cool of ·,the day; they
Now Adam called llp~n. tlle name of tlw Lord in
heard the vOice of lame calling unto them, an t ey those days, and so dia.UEve hi& wife--;-mruianm-lreard-=-~
hid therpselves a~ong the. trees of the garden; and them, and he spalre unto them from the garden of
lame called. agatn, and smd, Adam where art thou: I Eden, but they saw hirp not, for th«;ly were shlit out
-xna-Adam ariswere<l ~nd sai<I;Theard thTvoice intlie 1Trorh'li1s. presence, andtliey coula not approach unto
_ ga-rden,, and I 1W~'l arr~id and .hid mys~lf. ~ And Ia~e him bee~ use- oL-the_Cherqbims who__\Y~__ ufl_-;r.din-?,.!h_e__ ~
answ~red andsmd :unto Ad-~m, '."?Y were you afraidj tree of hfe :. but lame commanded them B~),·.mg, .Ihou
ba\·e you e_aten of the tree; of wh1ch I commanded you 1shalt wor~fup the Lord thy Go?, and Jl'HKit ofle~ up
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ing, a'1Hl JC· ;;ball eat the meat the~eDf be lore me :as a knew tJtafliJ.s'lrlft"Jing VlRS not IJ.C'~epted, and it p}eal<e_d
f(·a!'t, mingled with tlie first fruits of th'• ~.round. him,Jor ·he thought to make ita pretext to slay Ins
t
Aud it came to pass, that Adam cohnbited\vith Eve orotber Abet.· Antf Ca1n was ·,·cry angry, !l_nd his
b1uuk, m. those. days, and she. concei\ ed~
rtenanee-ehanged.-A-B.fl~it--e..·lme-to-pass,.lh~at.,_,thr-,eoc.__...c.__
)lOllS .of'the .Morning a.'>sembled 'together.. to ailpoint Lord ea\led unto Cain and saLd unto him, \Vhy art
,_ on_e-ofr the·ir n.fdm~bcr to,,enterdth~Taocrhnaclehshc Ls}lQ.~}~ _!lml!<I1ng1'Y ~~andh why_f)sh_ tl:tJc. ~ounte 11n nce · clhange~ i
unng JOI't 1I, a!l -lt \Vas_ agree among t em t. at liCller towarc1s t 1lV brot er? i t on doest we Is altt )ou ·:no._who disputed with .M.iehael,.should r.ecei,-e t~at Tltl)el:~ be a<;cepte.dVan·d:-it'·thon doest not ~vell;sin i~ thy
nacle. Now as Eve drew ne_;t~_!_he tim~ of he1: deli_ve!·= crime : al1cl m·il desires· are in tqylwa1:t, and except· _
auce, Adam prepared a sacnfice to otler at h1s ch1lcl s ·thou shalt hearken unto my commandments, thou sh\\lt
1
birth, that they might keep a S<:Jlemn feast unto the be deli,·erecl up to the con~e•lllelice& of thy: evil desires .. · ..
Lord.
And it came to pass, afterwards,· that Cain and Abel
1~ · And it c.a!ne to pass tl~at -E\•e b1:.ought forth .a man went into the field to· do their work, ·Cain to till_ and
.
f...
child, anti she c.dled his nam_e Cahr,-seyiug, I h · ~k=Jtronnzl~ wnl'-A-hrl--tci-ferd:_bis-sheep.---An~-.·~~.
obtained- a man from the Lord.
~ ,. ·· Cain cov~leci his brnth:er's· · tl.o :ks and·· he hated his ~---, A~d it cam·c to· pa~s, whil_e Adam w.as offering his brother, l)~cahse Abel's ~tiering was accepte(l and his
oblatiQil and they were keepmg rr solemn feast unto \\;as not:; ::incl he sought a pretext to...sley_his brotlrer.· ·
'the Lord, that ·!mOO-sent -I~taNuwl {one of- tfie holy And Citin :taid unto Abel~ If_] slay ihee .this day \Vho
Angels) to A?.am, an_<!_ said unto him, _Adam why ~o will require thy blood of me, and he rose up hastily
·you ofli~r sacrifices unto the Lord 1 an'd- Adanrsmcf~ and-'slew hi1n; and. his blood. streamed nponthe ground.
·n
· · ut "the Lord"'t'omrnanded me A 1d CainJu:istil • dw• n.hole in ·the field, in whiCli to
o_him
an~ I _obey_ hi_n~. AJ~d Hapitac_l . sa~II unto him! '~his '{lut J1ls ~)rotlier's 'body, and turned the · ust ov~r 1 •..:_:..
tlung ·1s a sumhtudc of the sa~rtfices- the sons ot ·\.iod
And It cam~ to pass that the Lord called Uf!_tO Cam'
p---.;.\\._._·i._,ll_IJ!l!k_g__Qf_ tl!.eir liv~jg__t.hQ__Orders of the Holy the secpnd time, and snid unto hi_m, Where-is Abel
...
)ricsthood when thP. a.<:c<md. in. their estates fuii(If~orotlwr. Alla.=-cJmn aT)swerecland~l~-I~lmm~
;grace and truth; and yc shall.,do_all that ye om 1e not: am~ my -. r~ er-s eeper. ·
::iim:l-saiu-··--.
/ charact~ an.~ Jl~?'le of tl~e 'SUn o.f God : and_· ye shall , unto \1in1, w!mt hast thou ~one, the. ,;oice of thy brothcall upon ~od m that natne tore1·er : -sa:nng, ~ur ..er's blood::eheth unto me f.rom the ground 'where thou·
~ncr wlro --artJn-fleavcrr;-lmly-arrd-e_xalted-be-thy- -hast-!<lain.:..hiin+antl.:.his..spirit-accuset!Lthee,...of_tak~g · _·_
Nai1Je: and in that day the holy Haphacl explained to from him thnt life 'whichJ,gave him: and now behold!
Adain the relation o~ Father and l:ion, iiT t~e Orders thou art cursed from the earth, which hath opened her __
__._~( the IIoir Priesthood. -<And he Lrot~ght unto mout~ to rc~ii~tby-!:>rothe~'sJ)loodfroJ!l~-hYJ:l.!l!l_d,and_ --=-~
t----i'rfHIID-&nd-1iA·~I'J.Jl4Jllls-made-~me,
.
1 st bur
lnm. And It shall come to
-:-of beasts, tanned white, an~ clothed them.
.
pass that when thou :tillest the ground, it sha not
And Adam knew that he was the son of God, and henceforth yield unto thee itS strength aS:;-in the be- . . _.
_;_-'-must needs keep his. first'. estate, nnd'--by.the sacdtioo ginning;_fodho_rJlS and thistles shall-the ground·nro- ___ _
of h1s life attain to th.e second and third estates of the duce un.to:thee; and a fugitive and a vagabond shalt . .
Holy Prie!!thoog, and thereby be made perfect.
. thou be in the enrth, for thou shalt be moving· and.
And it- came to pa!>s, that Adam again cohabited wanaerlng in the earth, uritil thy' body returns to the·
with his wife, Eve, and he. called upon the- name of dust: and thou -panst never receive it again; for thou
the Lord, saying, Our Father in Heaven, holy and .!Jast not kept thy firs't estate, and thou art deprived
exalted is thy Name, gh·e unto me ·one of the holy'-- of _thy: .habitation, because of this thy, sin, therefore
A_ngels,_ to. be with me in t~is flesh, that I may counsel! ~hou shalt be reserved in ch~ins o~· darkness unto the
w1th h1m, and E'·e conceJYed; and the sons of the JUdgement of the gr.e_at day.
·
·
.
. Morning a.<;sem bled and appointed Raphae_l-to be given
Anq Cain said unto the Lord, TW -punishment !s.
_unto Adam: and when Eve was delivered, she bro~ht greater than I can bear.:·· ·Behold tbon ha.'lt dl'iveii mo
·forth· Abel. . Abel was
keeper of sheep, but liain out this day fro!ll the face of the earth,. and from thy
was a tiller of the gro\md. And when _the bo1·s were face shall I be hid als.o; and I shall be a fugitive and
of suitable age, their fath,er ,Adam Ordained them to a vagabond _in the earth; and. it shall· come· to pass,
th'e lldly Prie_t;thood:by commandment of God.·
hereafter, when my seed shall be ·spread abroad in th?_
- And iri pro!Jess of- time itcome-to-pass,_'that____Gain earth,~every one who finds them will slay them, bebrought of the Jrqit ~f th-e ground an -om~ring- unto cause of tpis my sin. · An~ _the Lord sa1d·~nto li1~,
-·tile· Lord. And Abel, he also bronght of the first- th~refore, whosoever slays Cam's seed for the sm of Cam, ·
-] ings of-liisflock, am:lof---tire-fut=-"thereur.---Aml"-!Jre- -vmrierrce-shaH-be-talten-on-him-se-vonfold..-AncLthe--'
. Lord had respect linto Abel and his offering, but unto Lo~d set a mark· upon the seed o1' Cain, that they
.-Cain and h~offerinO" .he had not res peer;- oecauiii:rne -miglrt be-knowli"in-all"generationS;--.. --------- ~-----,.-tbrought thelferior fruits o{his 'ground, ·instead of the
Now, Cain had a son whose nam~ ·w'as,Enoch. And. ·
J;Ol~mn
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hE! being disinh?J)~ed ortl_le rigitts 0~ the.pries~heocl-_ age, .a~u;my

teii_Jper irr.itabi:B-:-'ntu:l-l:.rucF-these:-thlligS-- '
'
· - :· A.nd the wives of Lafnech. listened to him in this_ . matter, ~nd ~heJ-mturned to ~irn by.t.he ad,-'iCe of their· '
r -enitor Adam and remai~ed with him' as before:
and the sons of men were increaset m t 1e an
days .• ~-
-

by the sin.of his fat!lCr; 'vent and dwe!t m ~.he·l~nd U?Wittlllgly, havwg._no mttnt to st::1y. · -_

on the east of Eden; anct there-he bmlt a crty, and
culled the name of the city Enoch. Ahd unto Enoch
Wll-') born Irad; and Irad beg,\t ~
'
· jael begat Methusael : and M~th~sael begat Lafne<;h...
Now, the seed or-Cain-disregarded the:-rnatrimonialJaws of the Holy ·Priesthood, which- God gave unto
- Adam; and Lamec!Ltook unto liims_elf two wives: the
CO~I.MUNICATIO~S.
·_name of one was AJ·ah, and the name of the.o_t.llCr wa.c;
ST. JosEPH, SEPT. 5th, _.1 852.
Zillah:, and Adah bear t1yo sons unto Lamacb, and Bro. Abel, writes as follo"·s:
Zillah boar a son and a daughte~·, and the names of
Bro;···r.hompson-My prayer is: that I may yet ::1t-:
the sons of _f\dah ware Jabal and J ubal, and the name tain to th·e blessings of the faithful, and be crowned \vith
of the son of Z(llah_ was Tubal-- C11in, Mel his si.-terl& imnwrttility and eternal life,- with nll the Israel of God .
. name was N aaiildh. Jal:lal dwel~- . ..
- . The work of the Presbyte1-y -is gn-i1iing rapidly here;
: cattl~, and. tat\ght the trade of a shepheru; J ubat we begin to see t _e 1tt e stone· m was
handl~d the harp and organ; and taught their use, but ~o~ntain 'ivithou( hands, begining to·roll, and er~ long
'fubal Cain was an instructor of the artificers in·prass }tWill begin to break in pieces the toes of the Ima!!e
.
0
and iron.
·
which Daniel saw.
· ·
And it came to_pJlSs, when Lamech' was old and · Tiiis makes t.he heart of the true believer to rejoice
a.dvanced m ye-ar.s., mid::his ey_es.wele dim, he' ,.. · - ·
· ·ing . ·
ve believed. · \Ve now-to tile Jielcl to-hu'itt,--rutt~fm-4l-l-h4=Cain_was with·-begin ·to-SOO---the-things C()mintr·to pass, that we hare
-him; and Cain was still m'oving and wandering about been hearing ·about, and looking for ever 1iince- ·we
·-in-those days upon the earth, as__t1w_L9rJ.!Jatl__§_ai_d_lre_ received the Book of.Mormon, -and_ it 1pak.,~s__ thos~ whoshould; and behold,-he crouched upon' the earth to reject tliis~·orK,Te~fjust asillO .sects u_se, ·to feel whell
llnnk fi'Oin a cel't:iin stremn-crt-~-wftt-e-Hn-tJw-coo~clw.
t
s hvas first. reached but tri1th prev(lils, where-·
Lamech and 1'i1bal-Cain had gone to bunt, and Lamecl1 (wer it finds the honest in heart, they 1ave to surren eJ'.
1Uippos1ng him to be a wild beastl drew his bow and I sh~!! t~y_~a!Jcl
all I ~an for the advancement of the
· wi'th an arrow he 'smote Cain, and the arrow entered cause, and may we ail ~eep the Lord's coll:lmandment~,
---"---Cain'soocly anci-tremlhlown:-and-:-died-.-Ancl-thuS-th(}. ..that we maJ have his snirit to be with us. I subsc1:ibe
Lord req_uited Cain's evil-ai:co~ping-to his wickedness myself your brother in the new and e1·erlasting cove·
· in that which he had clone to his brother Abel, IJCCord- nant of Isreal, ·
DAVID ABElr.

do

--------htg t<il.lieW§l·d-Which thC JJord ba4 spoken unto hrm·.
·

~~~~-~~

~

And it came to -pass, when Cain' had died, Lamech
CoLDEN, ERIE Co., N. Y., SEPT. 4th, 1852.
went to see the animal which he had killed. And be- Dro.- Butts writes as follows :hold, Cain--his progenitor was lying dead-upo!"-the- :_ Jlear_Br.o,_Thompsan~Bro. Cobb_ is_~·ith _me, and
earth. Now Lamech. was very much grieved because we _are both well. ·we have organize4.a class,· here
he had slain Cain, ~nd_he wi~hed that it might not be of seven, James Butts, 8en. is chief; and Richard PeJZtlown: and he dug a hole in-the field in which_ he pu,t ters is Teacher. I send you five more subscribers; this
Cain's body and turned tho dust oyer it. __ And he is the fruit of our labours here in this place, for which
charged Tubal Cain, saying, See thou tell no one of we rejoice, _and give the glory to the Lord God of Isreal·
this thing. But when Tubal-Cain returned home, he for it is his work, we have done only our duty )Yhich is
related t6"his mother the circumstance. And when our reasonable service. Btit I will rejoice and praise ·
Lamech lmew it he was very angry at Tubal-Cain, and the Lord, because· he ha.<> gihn me my Father in the
he arose up hastily and smote him with stripes which flesh, and two of my "Brothers in the flesh,_and their
caused his death.
wives, and one of my sisters in the flesli and her-bus•
. And the wive's of Lamech hated him from that day, band, who i_s '):ith me; and we feel strong in the Lord,
because he- had slain Tubal-Cain : !UJd they separated to ti·avel·on, ~nd lift up our warning voices; and to call
frpm him and would not hearken to him in those days. for volunteers .fo1· Zion; tor the set time to favor her
. And it came to pass, a'fter many days, that Lam~ch is- come; therefore we feel,- liktrttrfusting l.n our sickles
come to l,1is wives and pressed them to listen -to h_im with our mights, and to reap while th~ day-lasts, that
"about this matter. 'Arid,; he said to his wives, Adah we may treasure up unto- our. souls everla.-,ting.life in
apd Ziilah, Here-my-voice!. 0 wives of Ln!!lecl!_! aJ)d the kingdom of God. ·For we do know that God does ·
atwud to my words, for you h~ve imagined anCV.said fulfil~ his promises· to vs;
he- ·gi\'es_ us- his spirit,·
that I slew ~ man by my woundmg him with an arrow; even the spirit of truth which unfolds light and knowl.and ·u young. ma_!l· by· my inflicting. stl'i pes-upon,)1im. edge to. ouuni!li!l,~ _And_ th~__!;ord. through us opens
when_. they bad done no Yiolence. Now surely you the eye~> of many to see tha-t thetirne--b-as-corrle-fol·--

for

know that I am old and ~ •Y"'" heavy \'ou~ . the Goapel W ba. takenJrom the Gentilll> • and the
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DAJtBI'NGER AND [ORGA~.

were:_'
- _ _. _
·
· .
_
. promised to us in the church~ ren~_aill--no_w to be
~. Lo u~s, ~ ~o., -O~tober 1st., l 8o2.,
fjUcd to us-the" re~n;mt that 1s lett, ~hrough_our 9be~h-: _ ?'h1s numhe~ co~.ams t~e rep?rt of the commitfee ap.-~
:wee to the grept con~mandment that IS nowgm'\n, Haste: pomted by Re'>'Clatwn last Apnl, to seek out a pro1)cr _
ye and snhscr1be ·,uth your bands unto Jehovah and -lodtlon somewhere on the fronti~r,--which .mio·ht serve _.._.
surname yoursel\'es Israel. · . _ORlUN BUTTS. _- ,las· a. gate of entrance iruo the l_(l!IQ of:_~phrai~r, for all
_ _ __
.
Itlwse who are found worthy (by the tests of the:E,~e-r:CELEtTo, DEWITT Co., TExAs, Aug. 21st,. 1852. - ; lasting Covenant) to be numbered with Israel; .where
1\Ir. Charles B. Thompson:~ '
.
·_
_. --I the Chic~ Teacher of the s~~ools of Prepal'at~on.lriight
_DEAR Sm :..;_I was at San An~omo a few day;; ago, be speedily located- to q.uahty the servant.<;·of God for.
at my olu fr~end's, John L. Ilonsuckr, and he informed tl)eir great anll;·last mission, to bind up the Law and'·
me that you were publishing a paper called- Zion's sc,al tlp the Testamony a!llong the Gentiles, and- tiJ
Harbinger and 'pence my's Organ: lie bdieves pretty i bear the lGugdom to Israel, that the remnant· of·_
8trongly in the d~trine you ~ctfoYth,and herecoimpend- •Joseph tniglJ,t be prepared and called, tha_t Deliver:mce
ed.me to su b~cribe fur •our )a er. lha\'e been b:ntizell mav J>e found with them_ until Zion is· redeemed and
iuto the faith of Mormonisn1; anJ· I am trying-to -fflid 'sanetifie by udgmeut, an
y t 1e
·out all I can alJU'lit tlic doctrine. I th~retore wish you §pi"l"it of but·ning. _ ·- ~ . _
·
to send meyour __paper. And as I 11-m aft in•1uirer after
It will be seen, by r~ference tQ. tlH3 report"' of the
truth, send inc aU of your back numbers if you thiuk Committe, that they have selected Kanesville and the
it will be of any advantage to me, and I will send you .region _:r-ound about,-in-Potawatamie county, Iowa.,
~1'-W-hen-J(mJ:.pa
' to hand:_ us the rp.ost·proper place they can find on the fron_tier _
Send one ·of your papers to l\Ir. Joel ?tfiJes, York for t e ga herm!f ot" the Saint'!, fot~ the- aeeomplishT_own, Jn this county..' an~ if he li'Kes i~ h~ will become ~en_t of this Work. L~t~he Saints, therefore, who havo~- a subscmer also •. JS of.ll_Jng..inore at tl11:~ tJmc. -~- _.. = _reeen·.ed the ererlastmg Covenant of ·Israelt_ make ··
~..
Your-s-wi'th reepeet, Wli~UTHER . :.t,h('\!~~~rmngements m-:c<incent-mte--:in-·th:ilfregioti-'as ·
•
soon as circumstances will admit. But let them reREPORT OF TilE CO~IMITTEE OF LO
mem er
e
, vhieh-says,-u-be_t Hot·
~'4
RANESVILLE, low A, Sep. l~t., 1852.
your gathering oe in irnste; lJCither go by flig-ht, but
Brother Char~es 13. Thompsonub<>erve to have all things prepared betore you:" Aui:l
~~---LD...EAR.S.ui :::--We l_Hl,'\ten-to oommunicat~L~Y.Qt[the- tG"_thi!i end, Jet gi~ll_ be sent_before you to provide you
. .
result of our labors. \Ve· have tra1•ersed the ti·ontier a place, -who are wise and jndjcious, and -let therebo-~c-c-som.!LJ,;.v0o;Jlundred miles, and we have come to the 'n? confusion ~n your gathering, l~st you -be scourged
cG_nclusion that tlie be.;;t place for_ a::. locatiOn, under-aU= :wTth-=the=pestJlence._Let=thJJ_.s_e-'yho.a_re.~prepared,,_,._g.,._<::-)~-
circumstances, is at Kanesville, Potawatamie county; up-this_fall, and let those who are not prepared, send
Iowa, and the region round about. The-facilities for up by those who go, to proyide them a place to come
the commencement-of-& settlement i~ far better here, too in the sp1·ing; and let therebe a Com1nittee of ·wise
than any other location that" we_ have seen in this men appointed among those 1vho go this fall,. to select
region of -country. There ar(} many places that are ·places for those who shaH write to them to do so, nncf"
vacated, and are for sale in consequence ..oi. the great let the name or nantes of that Committe.e be published
emigration to the \Vest. The'land is not in market, ,. in the Har6inger and Or_qa.n, that all· IlJ_IJy_know to
it is only purchased Ly buying the claims; these whom they can apply to select them a. place; an:cilliUs
. claims vary from forty to one hundred and sixty ~cres,_ pre,·ent the confuson and sacrifice that otherwise might
and mpst of them have more or less buildings, (log be ~t.naroidablc.
~·-cabin~,) and vary in prices according_ to their location
"\
and the improvements made upon them.- 'fhe country
§:;iT We comn,1cnc~ in this number to publish the·in the immediate vicinity of Kanesville is very broken Book of Enoch, the Prophet which has for ages been
and uneveq, but the soil is very rich and fertile. lost to the world, lmt is now being re~<;tored to the Saints
Timber is rilther scarce· in consequence of so much of 1 among the "all things spok~n lly the mouths of all
iCbcing .used for the purpose of builuing log cabins.j th,e .Holy Prophets since the world began." This
!fhe c_ountry north of Kanesville:; ~or- a great dis-! book was in possess.iou of t!1e early ~lJristi~ns-'-Judo
tance IS mO>;tly vacant, and· good clauns can be made I q noted fmmlt, and 1t was known until the mghth Cei~
there, anu timber is more plenty-the health of the Itury.of the Christian era, after which it·see!T!S to ha,y_Q__
country
very good, Ll.tt not eutit·ely free from ague sunli: into complete ob.livion,.' until -about the close of
and fevers.
·
the last century, w]}enJillJU. p~rtion ()_f. it which is COil"
Yours, truly, in the bonds of the everlasting covenant. tained in the Etheopic Bible \ras uiscovered-inAoys:.~~WILLIAM MARKS, Lc
. . . sinia by Mr~ Bruce, the English traYeler, who brought·
HARVEY CHILDS, f gmmittee.
three c_opics of it: with hiln from that coulltry,_ written.
•
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~i1ich he ·resP-meui.;. of. Eli; who r~~tra!nM not~his ;,;!IS _from evil •. "1 ain _the UodleJan:tJ rary.a
. --~. _
_
- ~, · ~o suh~mg,~ ~ •. · m -<l.. 1er~sa s. #an~lation ~Pr~r~d in Engl~sh; in .1836 or! 837;-l must go·;'H•I am to _ca~:·y_thi_s pa,rcel, because n~y fatherc
This book was eVIdently considered by Jude and the 1says I t\lu!;t carr11t~I don t g? out at mght,-beearly Christi·ans lUI having been written· by Enoch the I cai1s~ Jny father says I must sJay m ;" ·" ~ don't- play
·
·--~' · ndin'! the •Te:>- with _such a bo r, becallse my father· has forbillden me

tained in it.. Undoubtedly,- however, he wa.'i conden-; tempm"0l1Td the Rturdiest spirit \Vill bend to yom: con~·
-~ious in doing so, ,t~inkiug ~!J.eJ·el~y ~o "\J.ring the hook Jrol; the Qldes~ in the l1ouse \~i!k.il.ckuowle~lgc the furce
'I'

-_. mt~ better repute amo!1g _the Clmstians o~r~ent, of your authonty.

.. . But

Wtl

s]l!lll present tl;e Book to our reai:Iers
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•~Ytr.cd~alii:l CQ~r?cteJ, 1i'n~ \\:ith the missin~ .pa.rts re.:.l · Two m.or? ·numbers will .c~.inplet~ "the· j:n'esent:'Ob~--"

. _s.torcd by DIYlniL,JnspmttiOn~ . ~., to Jts _literary of the Harbm.g~r ~d Organ, and we mtend to col!tmue.
character (so far a_., pm:taiM to our publication) we] it monthly until we-arc alile-to publi~h it oftener. We
·have nothing to say. · But we promise th;t the Dvc- expect the third voL< will be Il1ore·-intem')t.ing-th~n the-_
trine and llistory c01i1amed in th~ i>_riginal book written ! present, from the fitgt th!!t we shall corttfnue the· pub- ·
__ by Enocl1, .shallap:pem in ou1 rol-ttm-Hs----ffiluer that; licati
' · · Euo h a ortion in each num. head.-- And if the learned Didnes of this ..-1ge should~ bei·, and from the fa~ that the work is becoming moY.e
: 'thin_k the Doctrine- it cgntains too absurd for tlicir=f_interesti.ng-as jL p1:ogresses ;· ~nd we in_tend to devotebelief, they. cu1r \l,t!Fit-a-_pocraplffii~H=~wre=t_i.J - · - · · - 'im-thatLWJL.lla,x:O___hi_ther_to__:.:_
----JE~thoopi
:. · ·;;
that the Saints~ done which will ei1hble us to rende~ the paper much
wi!l.rejoiec i_n the Jig h.~ it sheds upon the su~ject of )more i.nteresting. \V~ ~ay t 1eretore to our agert s a~
the Holy Priesthood, and the great work of. the Father l subscr1bers, we -are anxwus to settle up our debt.~ m
in the Last Days, !IS well as the mysteries of the: this place, and to make arr11ngemcnts ·to i~sne the .
-creation which it brings to ligb_t, the origin of Satan, paper from Kanes\·ille, Potawatamie county, Iowa, as.·
&c.
.·
soon as po~sible. ·To this end~- we want our.. agents to
·
send us ~~~ the money. they ha,·e in their hatHl~be--- _
. ADVI~~ '1'0 ~A REN-TS:---·----- -- -longin~~to-iis-withont-del_ay--j-and:::..wO---c-want-all=out-1
1 One pomt we Wish partu~ularly to Impress upon 1 subscnbers who have not pmd up to the close of the
~-~~-~yotir,mi.nds, and that is the need of decision. Make present \·ol: to pay without dclayi and lastly, we want
··
your ·authority felt· in your .own· ho~se. : \Y.li.itHl\'er_ all Q_uC s~l5scfibers \\'lm-IraYetrohe~ewed-t-heil·-sub-----:
you give your children a ·command, mean what you scription to the third-vol.-tosend-us-wltb:out delay; _say;_ and, at any cost, iu:;ist upon "obedwn~e~ Never one dollar fur their next year's suqscription. And if
. min(! th~ ·pains you are obliged to ta~e. You must 1 all would do ~. we might possibly, with the help of a
'' <-f-~e master, imd the s?one~-- tha. pointiL~et.tleJ... tb.~~J le\_v_fr~!Hls_ com[Jlete. the _p_l'ese~_\'_~· _and: mo\·e up_to _
oetter. If once you y1eld m the struggle 1t Js,all up.: Kanesnlle before wmter suts m, othennse we. shall -~
with you ..."Yom litt!J b«)ys will teH ):Ou \·er,v plainly i have to remain here till spring, for the want of lneans· . ·
that they "wont" go to school;" and your eldest gil'! ; to remove. All who do. not renew their I'UU5CI'iption,
will act upon the lll'gru's maxiiu, "the more nnt:Ssa: bet\\·cen' this and the next Solemn Assembly, which·
calls, the more I won't come."
i willme\!t !J1_g 27th. of December, will not have their
Obedience i!? natural aud easy and plea~ant enough,: papers contitlu_l.'cl. \Ve-I:Iope our T1·ienCls-\'"illb-e ptmc~_,_
if it be inculcated early, and maintained stl•aJily; Lut: tual in this matter, that the work may not .be hinderto let J:O~.Ir little .Loy tight you at _~ix, and expect lli!n i'ell. . -~,n~ le_t- ail_ the. -br-c:thren. striv~ to ir~cre1~se the
to obey you at twelve, ur to strfler your son to play 1 subscnptwn; wh1ch m new ot the. mcreasmg mtcr.cst
tl'llallt for _week~ and exp~ct·l~im to turn oitt auy thing! uf the paper, we think might be done. We shall givebet!:er .than a grc.at l.>liickgu:trll, is just a.-; rilliculous ' due notice, it\ the .DecCJllber number, ;;;hould our dr·
M Tt \vot\ld be to sow your ticld with thistle~, and ex-! cumstances admit of our moving this fall, which number
pect it to yield you a cr<JJl of b;}rley, or to kt your tin that cv:Cflt1 will_uc issued about the lst of :0foYember.
-----=---, ga~denJ._ake it_~LQWll cours.e af!t!_~~pect that "it· will pro_.-1 -·•.
.·
.
_· •
· Juce anything but .wecJs. Rt~mcmbcr, God hru given 1 Jt&-. Perhaps it-i~ not generally known, that a quar·
· you a home l() _rule aml childre.':jo_trait_J_z an~ let it be Iter eagle, $2 50 gold 11iece, can Le ru safely sent in a
yom solemn resolution that ,\:!tli -e\·~ry iuiifalc of .f?ur lldtei'"TL.q5al'iefmolfey~ proviJ~,l it is _placed-directly
house, your wor,l shall bo la_)v. I.ememb~r the fate uuJer th~ seal, and fastened w1th a 'yafer41·
.,_.-·---,.,··
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rauge•street, between l~l11 ti Fotiiteen·th, ·

--\ f:aitl, and frDn? that- tii-iw E\·e.brcitme ~ilent, andeea~ed

1 to latnt?fit on the account ·or the loss of Abel.
And
~ _ · ·(co~·mcr-:n.} ·
·
_.:__ _l,vhentheyrettv·n~clfromthe e, ew~__ena1'\vas·
,_Now it came to pa--s aft<'r tlw birth of Ahel, Adam i]n labor;-:-al-id Sl1e bi'Ottght forth a daughter, and they
._agaiJCcol~abitecl with his wife, Es.t.,__ancl ~h~ concPi,·ecl 'callc·d her· name. Nod, saying, Becatlse her fathei· is a
aull broug-ht forth a daughtrl", aw-l they called her.: fn!!iti,·e:;. -..11
name Keuah, ~aying. Sl!e ~hall help her l_noth<·t.:,_ J\.nu! N~w it c:mi"e to pass, when Adam haclJi,·ed an-hun- ~-h-cn-lf..-n-Rh-\l'fHHJ-t'--~~~i-tnbl~-f!"PT-kd:~lll=."UU}-::EI'F-ga.\'l!:hlrt>d·ftn"El--thil;_t:)'"-Yea_rs,~rj)ll} ili"B time_ h!;l '"ll~- S~l)~ out ~-----lc-----J...-m---;-n,-t+'ai-n to be his w-ife;·~Atttt-G~in _eohab~' ; _
_ rde~.:ot'' Ed n Eve concein•d anil beat a sO-nu
Kl'nah, aud ;.he concl·ivc,-d and b~r-cCilin a f<On, and i \'mtoAdam, and she-callt'd' h_is_11ame Seth, saying,. e-·
he ealJ,od l1is .enrimP Enoch, ~ayirw. The Lord hath g·i~t>n Ical1~'etlw Lord bath_giveri him in . the stead of· Ab,..l
-- II~ -,., ,
. . . l.m--mrrl1. ~Niflv-,dwn En-oclMvt:+\·hml-r 0ain slew. An_d Se·th_ was )n. the likeness of;
+--n.n+t. .-.~·.. -,~~)"--'nl'll"="old,8ain:...ag-ain-eohnhjteel-wi-~h-Kemtll++\d-run,-aml-Se('lll2d:lto----he formed after· his imag~. foi: _
and ~be eotlcei,·ed, an·d it ,,;a!< before slw brou2·bt furlh,'f]H> was like unto h1m .in all things, and could be dis, that Cain :-.lh\' llis brothPr A lwl. A nc\ it came to pass 1tin2"nished frOiii him only by his age.
. -after Abel WRs slain, J\pither Cain n?r- Ab1·fretunfed j - Nmv it wa." aft•i'l" .the birth- of Se~h. tl.lat Enoch,
from the field as u~ual~when it \ms night, tlH'refore ill_! Cain's !'On. took his sister Nod to wife, and went Rnd
the !TIUl'llillg, Eve and Kenah wr·nt fgrth to thP 'fip]cJ in_\ d Wf'lt in thr lantl'-·on ~Jw_ ea~t of Etlen,. and- he caHed
search of tlir;rn, awl when thf·Y found tlH·m not, Kc·nab; thl' lnnd Noel after-the ·name -of--hi;: wife. And E1·e· .
~etunlet~ and told Ada~. J:~ut E1·e. ''·ept 'vir en _slw f('oT1f"B';~t! after ~~e_~·birt~-of~~t'th-a_na=oi"Otlf{_}it:.-;. _
tu~llld A lwl was not mtl_t Ius flock, fur she feared an/ ~ortl} a danghtf'r, and Rh~ caTle~her name ~enair, say~\:ILbga_s_t lul_d d(·\·.ourrd lum~_JI-_Il(.~_l:__!l_f~l-1! was '!·ral~:~d mg. She ~<lmll be the Wife
~etl~. And It came to- up m hnn,. and !'-he went mt(} _the ad,J()]BIU[ ~elu 111 pa~~. wJt~l.- -~rt~-was-s.txty~nm~_--y_eRr-s~of- -age1 -·
search-of hun, but l'he fou'nd lum no't; therefore she Adam Or1hnnrd lnm- to ~Holy Priesthood, and
sank down, upon a rork that wa~ in the- field, and\ ga,·e him Senah to ba his wife.
-·
wept and lamented, with a -grf'at lamentation. Now
And when Seth was· an hundred and five: years of
it-eame to pass ..~.vh('n Adam had ]('arned th~tt tlwy., al(e he- begat a son, and he called his name Enos.
ware not in the" fiel_d, he went to s·earclt for them, in a I And, all'o, E,·e conceived again about the .same tilp.e,
certaliY<wuud w-here Cain had· bren wont to· go to hunt: /and brought forth a daughter and calleck her name
a_nd while A_d;il'n~·as:pas-~ing th_rongh thr,ji.Q._~l _tow~rd j Ano. And wh~n _Enos wa.'l. eighty years ·ol~ Adam
the wood, the Lord call<'fl unto Adam, and smd tin to 1anr1 Eve gave hm1 Ano thmr daughter to Wife; anu
--hirn,-Ge-not--in-!lem·Gh-Df-the-boys.--for__Caril hils_.slainj whi'Il he -w~'ii "ili!let)'_years of age A no cpnceived and
A bt·l, and I hal"e cursed ya~n. and Rent him forth a i brought forth a sqn,
pe-e!\ !led his name Cainan~-
fug~1ti,·~, and vagabond to wonder a!on_~ upon the e~rJ-h. A. nd it_ was_ af.t.e_ r_· t_His th-at Senah conceived and . bear
until Ius body returns to the dust, wh1ch has recel\wl unto.. Se.th~:--daucrhter;· and they called her name
his brothers blood from his hand, and which he turned A1lonah and -~-h~ ~-oiic.ei\:e·;_r again and bear anothei·
over Iii~ bi'Others body to •hide i_t from sight.
daughte~. and called her name ~he bath. And Ano
And now bl'hold, 1 will g1ve unto thee_another son afterwards bear UTJ.to EI;JOS two daughters also, the
in_ the ~tead q_f Abel; 'and I will establi~h my covenant name of one was Anoth, and th_e name of the o~her
With hun, even the- co\·enant of mv Holy Prie..;tbood, Edo.
whi~h was Onlained unto j.·ou be.fore the foundation . And when Cainan was in the fortieth year of his
of the world. Now, when "the Lord had ceased talk- age, he took to wife-Adonah--tl)e daughter of Seth,
ing_ with Adam, he ":ent into the a~ljuiping__ fi.~d, a~d· God call rd. upo11·him in that same year while
wh.ere Evi 'fill• anq_ tol4 her· all that th~ ~rd had
in t:Jl!! wilderness, journeyin,!flo~tlia=plaee~~heaoi:F--~~,=
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hood. And Cain'an ,,'as. tlwn ·J:ei..:::ning on•;: the ,o"iu; '{:lltt·r· iiJto th~\i:l\"S.
trod.
:of men, ancC hF ..v_as ·rol't''-fonr ~:ears·- ·of ag{<.., Ai1cl · "X ow, the :sons· ot' mP'n were_ incrl'n~rd.it1 tl}c la_nd.
when Cairi1mwa;L.~Y£1lti-xe1Ji'~ ?r_age he beg:<fXEJ:'"jifTb:~·{ days,.f.:,i·.%Jth~ Eli'o;-. c~~-niHi, ~lalnihllel·:l, and ..
ha)aleeJ,. and 'aftcJ''" rds he :heg_nt ·two-sons ali;J)\\'t·i~J:irc>cf,''Yif);'":t;1rlfi"!;: hathnat~ ...-~i:~Jns'-and dan~lrt~l'S·~:husu~
daughtet·s,-an'i:l-fle-ea w .. _ .
. ~ _· s «on" ~:mil ~.i:td~m~\J=twe.,.IH:tt~iq.u-e+l,..inC.:....tlii.~:..Uopk,....auc J·~·! a11 Ita~!
Me red,. and tlreil'Sisff!r:> A d:1h ~nd Zillah, wl10 be'came : lwlong-ed to the. lf ermrt- asses -;)f the< H<>h· l'l·iest·.._the .wives. ~r La~1ach the fathe,rc of Tnh;{l-Cain: · Arm'; hool(but man\' had left theii~ Clas,-;, throu~lr lt1str iwv-'
iL cam~ to p-'itss, when'Cainnn· bseighty->'~\-•'n yell_l'_s_iJ;_r{b••c_onw e~amour~d:afti~r the dau~hteri'Cain, .
of-age,· Ada1n Drl:lllined him..to·tlre llyly P.rip;;tiiood ac· • antl ill\B tlre S~C'd: of-Seth became mixed ·-:-with. the
~:Or.dllig to the·right which he inherited from h_i~-father~(,~_d-45t'., Caill; \vliieh ·'~'51" .a grea~ . ~rat)!lf!,Tf#S!>i.(m~--·.<.Hrthe
· And ~aitYun !mew by his· wisflom,-:. that God would (part:o-f..tlio,d 1i !.w liftd l&ft tlH:irfb:«~h'Hfiffigh"'¥-i·t-~
_d~~troy the sons·of.me'D f<ir corruptin~ tlwir ·.vay·ttpon .i the 'f)t}nght.e~;s ?.f ·hi en: A.~1cl T, . En_ocJt, arose up ,ac- ;..:_- :
- · - . 1 ·-'a -to"-eonlin >'-to-the.-worcLoLtbl! Lord, .and we1it forth fi'Om ·
---c6me--lwing'-ll-l~e-~v.atm'"
1 fl,
And! m r e J:·mi er 1e ) ace ' _.'
.. , . . , . .. .
he wrote upqn tablets of stone, ·what was· to -take /tl!at time assembled tl\e -sons ot lllCJl, anc acqtNlliL('( _ _.place upon· the ~arth; and he-ke-pt them with his treas. ! thennvith the-. instruc.tiq11:'l .of the Lord, ~rirl 1 tnught
ures. And when Mahalaleel the son of Caina:n ·was i.,.them the wn·ys of tlw Lord, for 1 ordered it it to be·
.
:si'xty y..ears of 'age, he took t~ ·wife Anoth the daugh-, proclainwd, i'n a-ll plitcei;'\\·here.the.sons of men· <lwelt;.
~-~-:-~----:tei· of-F~M~, and-lris-brother Rban-took- to-wiie· £hJ3-:fSa):inu;,~\YheJ·esoeYet· __thl{re. ·is a mun, who wi>'hrs to
---bafh-thec··O-ll>llg'ht~r-{)f-S;.eth,..:.:.amLwlleon Cain an-· w:is :know the ways 'of the Lord, and good woi·ks, ld him
~-_---Bixty•fiY~,he.hegat_Ja_retk:~:~.Ji.\:L::'_'' hf.!.l_Jl\re~L~~as si.~_ty_L£9i!l~_t<?__E~<le~ -__ _ __ _
· --- · ----,- ·- ~ ·~· -::-:
. -· yeat'sof age he took to wife_Edo t11e)'otffigest-dangh-l..-- Andali-tlrc~so1ls0 '0fnirrFWlio-tlasired-these;~things-. ' t~r of Enos. And ~h~ conceived oy my father. Jarecy.cmne to me, and I instrticted ·the111 according to the . '
~an<}-w.h@n-he=w:ts~SIX!..)'..,fc\t.o__y.1.m.J:s~ol.ngg,.l,_J;nQ~l!t.! w01:d Rf. the Lorq, an_cl ~hey ·humbled_ tl~emselvrs be- ·
was bol'n unto him.
·
.
· ·.
fore me, and"'Fimmerseu~lierii'iii-.,ifu""]V~:Itt!T';-:"irdlre~--=,..:And -~~_!!_! m!~ _t~enty-ti~-~ ye!l_rs_<:>ld ~Adam, out:! na_me-onlf~~Fn:ther,--8-on,--~nd-Holy--'Sp_irit_-of- tJ·uth,- P_rogemtor, Ordamed me to the Holy Pnesthoo\1, for -1 that- they mJgbt be macre clean from thel!''SJIJS, and I .
tlie.righ_t~ b.elong{!d to..~me, although my .fath~r; a_nd i orga'nized them, arrcl the"y listened to my. w.ohi;;, and
'j
granqtathe1• \Vere nbt yet ordained,.:._l,}ijt~tlie rigl1t lle..-J'tlw HolySpirit -uf- Gud -:-was upon 1ue, and -lJatlght.
·
longed to t~~m. also, f~r·~hry wei'_e;·the fir~t bcH·n.of, them t.be wisdom of God, ·and his· way~,. ancL-these
the s~ed of Seth. _::!\ nd rt came to pm:t-. that 1t wa& at a ! sons of men served .the Lord all the days that I was
-solenin'Feast heM unto the.Lg.rcl 9h_the-_2(!~asion of
\\~ith them, and all the kings of the sons of men, todaughter being born unto Enan my great-uncle, th_at I; gether witldheirprinces and judges, cam~ unto me·
~- ~---te~uiYe-dllly-0rdination-to-the-Iloly-l!-J·iesthood. · And j when they heard of my ~Yi!'dom, and they humbled
Ada¥1 blessed lhe dnugl~tC>r tl!at was bom unto Enan,,/ themselv<;-c; l~e:rore ·me,~and d-es_ired it of me tl1at I
and called her nam~ Edna .. • And~ w!len my -fatheq should reJg·n-oYer .them, to w~tch l consented, and
J~red was tw.o hundred )·e~rs old·, . Ad~m 01·dained j they a~sembled in ~11 one l,JliiHlrec! and· thirty kings
h1m also;:-at!d blessed h1m, And 1t came to pass, 1and prmces, and they made me lung o~er them, and
when· I; Enoeh, was sixty ye:u·s old, 1 t.uok to· wife,. they were alLunder my poWer and command: ·
· · ·•
Edna the daugbt€1· of my great uncle Enan, tho sec-. · And !, .. Enoch, taught tlu~m wi~.do,m and kn'owledge,__
oncl son of ,Caimln..
,
.
~~- :.:: _iand the ways of the Lord ;-and I Jn1rd~ _pence among
. And :it .came tOI)·a~R, wh'cn r:Enoch, was sixty.-fh·e them, and peace contir:JiiCJ throughout .the emth dtll'--_--years-old;-my-wife.-.Edna=!>J'Ollght-fol'th-my-;So.- n:.M:lthil.:..~g:..m-~TJ:cigJJ over th-em, and,.I_reigned orcr the.in tw~
; . selah._ And Adam came unto me on the day that Ma-J )nmd'red and forty years .. And it· came to pn,ss; in _
. tliuseluh '~as Uo~n,an_<r!lifOlesseU)lle, M well n:n~y soli~f.tlru-nitm~y~_yenth;-)'Cllt-of.-m
.. y-t·eig:n,-my--:-son-Mitt_lllll-..·-T:
and be~Ql.d, l,:Eu~h. l!iW thi. Lord, ~nd.-1 desu·~d to selah bQm~ QUi hundrid Yli~ril Qf aac, Ql!l~~rozcntt9~ .: . .
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--~A{la;,: Ohl;,inctl:~h![i~ to'tll~_.""'ff01y Pnl',;t~ Anqni1-;-~1y ~<~pa;·:tt<) Ji1~\:geH·tt6r~;:-·the.ln,:trUt_:_I kept--:m\•roa"'.y..---:-_~_:__,..:
f')~ htindri•tl and ei~·hty-fot;rth-, fnttl1-tl:ctn three days aud theii,wet;~t -to t~m for one
- . y(•;\i· or-m3~Yei_!ln, Ill_\" SOil =~~~hrlrtfnrrnrp;-preTivil_, -~day.. A lid diu·iu~. tlre tlm";" flavs that t ·was -iil mv.
· ..Jy ytk,•n to wife :'tlcnah . the d:fnghter of ~lim.
C~!:tm bel',_ l pray('d ~~~~to. at~d-~:pi·aiR_._:d _th(' Lor~l my
v
!lmd_ ~·1~ uf .Jan·cl, my tather, .\l<').rat a ~o:},_ and n·~ ·bot!: and th.:· day ''"''.''U I app••are•lnuto the cluhlrl'Jl .
callt'•llu,; natnc Lamat:h,.aud 1\I:rthl!selah. wa'i· :YnH· of m••n I trtn~:::ht thi?m- tl1'3 ''::tv~ Nf the; Lonl,.tllld all-·
lni!Hlrerl an.l ei~hty-.-;ewm yeai·s of nge ,i-]wn -:-hmnaelt-t-t-h,,-;"--•lsk~d-JwJ-a.GuHt.ih~t'Y ,;t'_1he ~.m.;l I_t,•hl tlf:'lll,
---,i:a" bo)l'n·unto IIim.-:itmht C:l/Irc-to-p~ih~lg-tw•:•--'--H+lfl-l.~dA-~+H·h~-m:w-n~l"..__lp.an~day.s. a11J after-lnmdl'Pd aml tir.<t y·nr nf my J:eig-n, my g-raml tittl}cr ~1-:n.l:>:l c-oncealed. m~·~df i;ir six (bys, ~tnd ap'peared ··
Mahalal<wl \Ya» f(,ur hnn.lred and ninc-tyc><ix ye;\r~. ·f,f' to tll·• pt·oplc -0ne day .in ~·~Yen. Anll aHel· that once:
a;!". ami m\· gTiu:d-;;on La1!1ach was scYcnteen.- And,' in a lllO!ltll, ;in<l tl11~11 one·• in ~ \'•:ar. AiJd,-filiallv I
L•1>ol.!. A<iam, om Pro'!t•nitor, c-alled a solemn A<"seni- .i ,\'as t·uJwc:li"d alto~~·t~ther fron1 th,:ITJ, for l. En\;ch, ,~·as·-,,.a I• -. . ~
'
--~ • • -.
_· _ ·
• ·
':
·rr·•w· · ··' 'h tb./".flolv (IBe:>, the Al,!!;eb.of Uean~n.

-----:" _ _it, !_,am_<' t-t• pas3 in the

t!l•':

__

..,

_1

__,Prie;t~·of th•· Holy l'riF;;tho<•d.) wpr~ there, nnd~-n~-t.lwm, Behold oiu· Eather 1 <am aught fiH•:-;e thing~,-·
~-numenJus companY of thP pu:<terit,v of Adam, who he-·; :nid ·many ha,·c hclil:ln~l and b::·~·omP t-lw scius of God.
longt-d to the dirlerdlt. Clai'~es nnd t~twruJils of -the·; b~· thf~ rt·ceptiun of this IIolv Prie,.thuml, and many_
Holy Priesthood. !\ml there Adam b'·st<1wed u1•on !tr;tYe beiiPY~ll not :uid pei;i;.;h0J- in th.ei\· ~ins, and are
us· hi" la~t hle~~ing, ami thi! Lon;l app~_•an·d i\11to u~;, )ookin~· forth with (Par, in torment, for the.11el'Y i1idig•
and he_ ~ho"~··•l unto ns that Adan1 was Miehal'! the; nation· of thu wn\th of God tube poured out upon them.}Jrin~c, tho Arch-Ailgd. A1!._'l the I~ord admini;:tei·ed i
. _~-·
.
corn tort unto Adam, and ~aid untl) hi111; I hii\·e ;;d:
C0~-1-MU-NIGA-TlO~.---~--theP to be at the h•.·ad: a multitude of ~ations. S.hidl, fi'rom JJro. Jos-iah .Hlls, to a lriend :
come. noLthec~;,_ancL behold _lhf.)_lr::oflrL1L~I'ince.....o.\:eJ:..i_...-_l!J;;.Alt Srn.::::-~\lmw times !{aYe_ l thought of \~I·iting___.
tht•m fur Pn·r. -And A•lnin ~too1J up in the midst of to enquir~ atter· your wellt~tre, yet I as often declined.
the congrP!-!ation; and notwithstanding- his head __wa;;' from sonw jneXJ•Iicn.hle c:.Ht~\,'..: . I. heard also, y_ou had
buweJ do\\;n with age, beiug full of r!Jt'>" Holy Spirit removed frorn. your place of residence,_ but ~ndmg you
Of __(.i-ud, predicted whatsoe1·er »hl)ulcl-befal his posteri- are still re.mai_Ding whe-re you were; I promrs?d myself
ty unto. the lat0~t g••npJ·ation of inan. ·
.
! the gratiiication of_ nt lca~t one l·~tter; e;;pecJally uow
And it came to ]Ja;;s, in the two hundr·ecl and he-: I ha\"e something of imporj.ance tq write about, a-subti:-th year o!' my reign allll mini;<try a;n-ong_ the son;; ject in whicli I know you feel as deeply in~erested a11
of men, wlnl"h ,was the tift1·-sixth year of the life of· any man I ever had--i:he pleasure of, kuowmg a.<> an-··
Lamach my grand-son, Ac!:i'm our 1>1'0genitor died, he-~·ac,:1 uaintance. I 'mean no 'fulsome 'fta~tm:y-when I s_ay
cause he eat of the tree of kuowlc·cl·~e:
the Lord l Heerthc most unlimited confidence 111 the moral m~.
G.ocl, foretold in the day. fie plnced h!1~ in the Garden t~·grity of ~oilrs-elf au? family. I f~el_ free therefore
ot hd!·ll: nml he wn~ nme hundred and thi1·tv years Ito c-ommumcate my opunons·ancl convJctlons, to .t1te ~IId
old at his de,ath. And we, his ~ons and ~1 1 iidren that-)"6\Jr soul mny again rejoice in him w_ho IS falth_bt~ri~·d him, in the cave, fJrrpnred by the appointment ful and trl}e, for as ';mrc as. the_ Lor~ (~o.d lm3s Jw has ..
?t God. And there was a great mou1·ning and weep-\ began,Jo_,mo\'e for ~~1e redemptiOn ot. Z10n, the restoramg, on accmmt of the death of Adam -amon(J' the! tion.ot- :Scattered Israel, and the dehvcrance and ~alva'
o
I
.
sous of men.
_
1tion of those who have·
truste d'111 ]'
nm; bt]
u. augua~e. ·
•·.
rAnd it c.arne to pasR aftc•r £he; death of A9am,
!!:~d words-f:lilme; however_ by the ~~lp of _God, _I w1ll_
·
; --------w;o].'·e<:no ~epa. rate.. my·s·elt' t'rom-.tlm-so
.. n.s of n.lerr,mnl-j-tt•y-to-~e-t-it.it.l-Ot:dcr..b.e~.on, the,spmt _b_e~rm.g ~vitn~ss~·-~
s~cret!;l m)-sel! ~sat th;e fir~t, th~t t_lllighJ..:.~.e. rve the mutu~!~wnd sho~v~d ~e a letter ?f ),OUI s m r~ply
[ ·.Lord, and gam tnstrl,lctwn from h 1m: bJ,lt·I d~t en- !tQ one he senqrou,-m whtch you-obJe,cted to.th~_ldea_.,..
1
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of the rej<>~tion· the Chi1reh; 'and itl~o t6 what ~-ou ;things at thP e~l of tlre (,ppliin~hl{·nt.li•' shat[be~ctcd.
termld tl1e. Pr.esenj Baneemy. · The first objeeti<Yr1.11 as---u:t!lwrch w•t!• yoiJr d~ad ~::uth tlh' Lo)]"d ~-q~ir <Joil"
~ndea''OI' tO an!r~V<ll',.l,l11U as it re~fleets the ;i,;(~onJ] :S(.>w ]f the jJL'Iia]t;\'--Ot'-iw.g-lecLaiiJL.~iffi_~(:l:CI' Unto Jh(>
who hf.l jg, I do not pret<>nd to lnww, ypt yon inay i·e~ti cOJ~mandrnent, Lhd only. amount to a ·torit•Iture of:the.
a&sured he is IJ()t him who1n IOliLstate,. or think,_tu bC! !J!l~downn1e_n_t, J am-at~ loss. to Jllltler~t:urtl the iniporl
the person.
·
· ~
i ot wopJs; lrnt. let the fa<;ts speak. ·· It my people·\\·iH
-_ = - - - I incl1ne tn-:the=opiniuu--that-the · "l'r~sent Banee1ny, hearken· to myo:~\-oice and to. tlwYoi.;e
•T!.V .ScrYarrt.,
is the character &poken 9{ br Joseph, in his 10ttcr to whoril I ~la\"C ari'poi.ntecl-to'Jead lllYJJt>Ople~ bdwlJ verily
vV. \V. Phelps NoL --27th, 1832. , See Time~ & Sea- I say unto you; ye. shi1llnot be moved ontofy,·>m place."
:sons vol. 5th, No. 19tlJ, Page 13'73, fMetellin_g the d"Patl.t ·~·And it ~:<hall t:ome to pa~;.; iC you hnjh] a hi.>u~e illlto-·:
of Jg~eph, and the coming of on,e.who shvt!ld :;uceeed . my name ai1ll do· not do the lhi"ng 'tlfat I l'ay,_ I will
gim in tl!e work of· the last days.
·
·
not. perfurm--tlw _onth wh!ch I u1ak: unto you;._E.iether
"And1t shall come to pass;thatLth~d.o~~-." ,. ctat_Jll\' hancr;;;--smththe.
will sel)d one mighty ~nd !'trong-, h5-J1Jin~ the ~c··ptl:e. o(: Lt>rd. for instead of l?les-.ing ye by your own worl~
power in ]Jig h:mcl. clothed with light fur a cm:ering, j bring cur~ing~. wratlf, indil;!lll_tti.on and judgemeut~ upo~
whose mouth shall utter words, etern1).l words, who~e 1 vour own heaJs bv vour toihes and by·-ali your·abumtbo;eyg,f;hall be, a fountain ~f tf~1th,-to ~et in order tll('; ;wtions.\vl'tichJ·•JU. j~r(lctice bet;Jre mc.~aitl; the Lon.!;'
house of God, and to arrange by lot._tlH!"[nherrit~ncf•S
The ble,;;;ing of priesthoocl imd endo~,~inentpromised:
of the 1'aint>~, who;;e names arE> found and the nanwt"5f JosPplrJ<aicl in·rny hearing fUJc_l that ofhut1drt:ds_ofothPr~,
their f.tthlo'l'": and of th<·it· clril•lren, in -the hook of tlw !<hmlld bring every. man into th,• · pt·p~eitce o£ ..God'=
law of GDd, w hil~-that man who was called-of I ;otl and- in hi;; own· proper pcr;;<m; so__._.tlia~ -'t he,Y thus ~ndowed
--:-appointed~-that pi1ttrth furtfr :hi~-hand to st~t{ly thP- ;;hourS •·;;,ee Gorli-~and ~noW_l.t>r -th,·msekes th;!._l be__ _
· .}\.-r_k of Gc;(],.shall fall by tlre,.haft of death, lii;e a~ a liveth. No ontyJr<>trrlcls that th<'y w~n; thus Plld0-1\'ed: . . . .:_
tree thllt is s\nittcn by the vivid ~r1aft of-iignrcning-. 1 were' tl'iev moYed out.oLTil~>ir placL•? L·t tlie fitct anand all they who are not found written ii1 tlre--book of: swe1· _: did indignation ar.d wmth and ju,cl.wmcnt come
'remembJ:Unre -;.;l1alf'1ind-nolle--inheritence in th::it day! uj•on them? Ld the dislrnction of hr;~; nrtd J>.ropPrt;•, ---.
but thr.y shall be cut assu!ldt>l',.alld tlti?ll' portiur( f:lmll i the gro,min).',..tnd nxRtion of spirit rl'l')' .. udnn·d.t•·~tify:
be appoi_ntf•d thPJTI amoug'nn_heliHers, where is _wailin:! _did ·u•e,;l_f'ay-UJe obtain bles;;ings mort~ th=:_tl __theyLNay_·_· _
____ -,~and gnailhing_Qf_ teeth, these thiitgs I f'a)' not of inyself w•rily, bl!t sorrow uf lwar~ and vexation oT·swul; 1\·e ha\;e the1:rfure as the Lonl "l;;;ak(~llle-\i;illaT~u-TiiTfi["-- -,\·audn·(JITiuarkne~s nc>t-knp:wirrg"'hithl·t· to go: hopPing
'fhrre, !'ir, is tl1e piwlictiun ofJo~qJ1's d!'ath, an •.J t.he 1 and trusting that. the d~1y of Truth wottll) ~;Ji11 da~v.n:
character of his !lllcce_ssor in the work. This answ(•r>< i let the sighing:·of t.hQ j>a.~t few yea_rs spl>a~; hu\1· oft(•n
wel.l. to th~ c!~Rcriptioti ot: char1~~ter gil· en -ir!l>.<lt_ C. Untve ·we--s-aid.likr tln·:ai~or ~ntlw-wt·<·ek, '-'wl:nld t~> <lod _
winch ~ays, •·( he rerlc·mpttun qfZwn must needs be oy :1t 1n~n· mommg-." \\ell prm,.;•·d be the Lor•l Alunglrty,
power, therefu1·e I will raise up unto n1y peo1'lo a-maul itJia.~-bwkeu_furiL with a brilliancy that cau,;_t>~ !J,'<l\'~1
_____wJw-EhalLiei!~Lth.tin lik~ !11L::!tg~~L!~9__th(Childre'!_ of j_l_l_ll_~ e.arth to rejoice, tlwy said in th; llem·ens in v.iew
Israel, for ye are the Clnldrenot Israel, and of the s.ct>d: of t.fi•if<lay, (Tor a vo1ce <.:ame otftutTIHfthJ·onP'Ha_vm~r,--
of A braham,._and ye must needs be led out of bontlal{e prai!'e our God, all yc his S(·n·ants a_nd ye. that fear his
by power, with a stretched out arm; and as your' Fa-. name both small mid g1·eat: He.v .. Ch. 19th,} huw if we en.
thers were lrd at the first, e\·en so !'-hall the redemption Jmed all these thing;; an<l didtnot !'(·cei\'c tb'e" Lle~~ings
of Zion;:-be-* ,~ _'!!__ "' and in--:~i!':e--ye-sha!Lpossess_th~p-I'Olll~l:_,'lll.iLeKJ~~ct~<l...Jhen~f;!l.!'~l.L'~"C m"ust be. blind
g~pdly land.
·
·. : ! Htd('(•cl, 1! .we. cannot see theJ!!Utd of the LurJ Llomg as~nd nqw sir, if his work and. cloctrin.? answers to his l·h·e declared h,e would <lo -eYen in the ~ection of the
qallrng allcl character, there \\'lll rem am no room for· Church..
.
doubt, i·n the cancled mind.
· . .__,
.
l But it does not re;t here, Mormon. iri th0 h•t chap~
.Bu~I will no\v ,resume the subject in reference to the i tPI' Qf bis book d<;cfares...that they ·woulJ })ollute the
. reJectiOn of the Clmrcb, .and consider the appoint_ment J Holy. Clwrch of God. .!'For beh?ld· yc do lo\'c nioney",
and work. of J_3aneem.y afterwm·ds.
_· · ' .
·and. your·subs~an_ce and your tine -appaFel, and. the.
. ~ne thmg 1s cCJ·tam, t~1at the Lord threatened tore- ·r adorning of your ~hurches, more .thHn ye love 'the poor
JCCt the Chtrr~h, more th~n qnce D. & C. sec. 20th, par·. and needy_Fthe s1ck and the afflicted, o·ye pollutJOns,
1oth, •'wheret?re let the Ch?frclt repent of their ~in§1 and ! ye hypocrites..~
teachers~ who t-ell yourselve" for tha_t
I the ·Lord w11l o~vn them otherwise they shall ..be cu;j which will canker, why have Y!3 polluted the holy
off:" . The, RevelatiOn of 1841 respecting N auyoo. The Church of God!" This cannot be-said unto any people
bmld1~g of the Temple, the ~ons~~rating of the place, -unto ·whom the truth was not made manifest; for if- they _.
and the bestowment of th~ Pnesthood, were eacl1and nacl-noCtlwChurcl!Ol-Goclli1.bhetrpossessioTI, theyall of them matters, predicated upon the o~e.dience of surely couiJ never pollute-it.. Page 5_!!0.
.
•
the ehurch at that lrioment of time. Upon it hung I Je!lUS Christ declared~ unto the Nt>phites, th~J,t· the
. their destiny as a Ghu1·ch! ''And if ye -do not these [ Gent.iles would sin agai~t.the Gospel and reject it, and
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~. _11!1hc ]WHle '?t tnc1r lw;trt.~. antl.~elll~ til.led ,~·1th alll.m~·ster,v
those_l)llll.~" wjllt'l.I n_anl bt·i•n ~ealec~, even
"
m~mn~·1' o:f lymg and th~l.'~ aiW .rmscmi.Ts-aTI(l _.;'>ec;et jtlnng;. \Yln~h W.E<l t' .f:orn tne--T.)lttt,J~m-nf-c.th,&--\V~Wl"dc.,~~
atHJlllJnllllons, and shall reject the Jullness of my bospel: au((the thmp;s wbch "hall come frum this tinw. ltlltil
behold ·saiih the Fo.lhcr. '~I will bring thfe_j}Ilness ofi the time·uf rlw conJiil!,!' if lje abi1te- in me, and it' not'
my go;; pel from al!long· them;· and then will. I rem em~; auothe1' wiil I Jil;wt Til hi;; ste:~d,"
~-: :__ ~~!wr mv CO\'(•nant wh_ich I han~ made unto m~- JlCople,:
Xow t.!iis l'c\'l.'l:tli(lll as !ao>t qnob.•tl;~·does not say
() hu1;se of I;;rad'amll will bring
gci~pel unto ti1~'111,: whPthe!' .Ju~cph f'h<?Hid lire nntil'the eomi!1.i of Jes~s
.and [ will ;:hoi~' uato thC'e 0 hduse of l;.1·ael that the i Christ. OJ' not; it does 11ut ~ay anythin.~ ab,)ut his li_ring ar
ti<·util.·s shaH uot lut1·c power o,·<·r you, bnt 1 will re-i d_vin~qwiur to that_ time, in fa~t wlu~n: .To,eph inquiri'cl
. til~mber. my co,·cuant unto. you 0 holl:<e of I:<rad and ye I ofth~ Lol'll ,JirectJy tijJoli l:hnt ;.nb,i<-·ct 'he wa'l tvlrl· if he
~hal!'comc to a klw\Yh·rl.~e of the fullnc;;;;ofu)y.g-o;.pcl;'~lin·tl to,bc S;J yP:tl's old, lte ~honld sec the coming of
but ift;he (,--en tiles \\ill rrpenL ,tlld · tetm n: ttM<'F4~1,~HHlfl~ut-lie-tlffi not ubt·1in a~llil~whrltlw~
sai~h tlic- Fatlwr b~hol~l they shall b~_ ~tfmbcre<l_~m6ng h'' ;:Jwulcl' l:i~-e OJ' not_li~·C', b11t. h~)s_intorliJcd i1.1 Dec.
my rwople, 0 hou;;e ot· Israt>l, ·.:t!nl :J will not sutter -my 11 '330 that 1f h<> abode -1n Clm:<t lre should I'E'tat n. the
people who arc of the h~h~- ui.I_ "-rael .to,~o...__ thr~ug-·h .; k~ys of the things that shoutrl"co~ne unti.l the cQmin'g
and 1r(•ad them down sailll lhe :Fatl!<w ;_ 1 th Chap .. of the Lord.
.
· •.
.
-.
1
·· Kephi. l'ag-1' 4 74-.
·
".
.·
1
.Tlw Lord· had told hin1 in SeptelJJ.her lhree months
__ln th:\t Ghapt~r,as_:1 uotPd abo~e (only ~l't,) ?-uLI! ]1_:~_.
· ~~-· he ~houl1l appc;int ~h-_em a!wther; '.:vit~J_·thi:;
~tatet\ at length_ju-the book. \\ e ha1e the tulluwmg chff•'rel•c.e m the• . one . g11en -Ill Jl\·c.emb<.!r,, ·It he
· facts~· .
-.
-· -- ·
·
- . -·. -.continued to abide-lrr-Chri::;t he ·s-hnultl have-knowled~e
1;;t.. That. tlw-g"rntiles wouhlsmite ana slay the hou"e oLth~t.)J.il(gs tlmt slh;uld come qntil· the time oJ l1i".
of J,-r[lf>I' a11Cl c~~~t tlrem out fro"rn among -.th~m-uutill c?lning; iind ,in March 1.83~, he hacrtl~e·~~m?n~~~r~~-;:
tlw\' ·b,.comu a lm;; au<l a bye-word.
.. . .
: lunH:hat J1e ~lwuTclret:un tile '·keys of tlus.l\.mgdtH\1111

mr

i

1

_.--·z-tr-'l'll:iCLJie·g.~ntil•:s-wogld sin-againstthe--Gospeltf-IJis'-woi'!d-mJd-in-the,,,.ol'ld-toeomc~;"-othel·s-might-holtl--

. and r('}·et it.
... · . . .
.
.
.
; these"keyr; and l01~se them, but..h~ pev~·r ·should loo,;e
--" ,3d. Tlntt wlwn__ they d11l t.~Is_ sm (thrit IS by:slnyllJg ,' tl!Frn. ~'the. Lon! ~~~ the H<)wlatwr: last quot.ed de·
_
the holH' of Ism .. \ and ca~flll;.( tlwm uur,-sh!'y'IIrg~tlrerclm:rs~lnm="bles-:!ed~tl'om~lwnG«fiJI'Lh,:2_so~tbaL.lu.unay.:_·-~
pruph<'ls inclu~led,) and l'ullutiug tlwchureh,.tliat then' be ~aiel to have made his calliug and election sme :·
tlw Father' cvt•n at "that da\'" would take th11 fuhwss hence, tl1e -idea inculcated hv ~ome, that Qr.cause he fell·
of tlH· (yo>'pcl from the w~utiie~ and tum·it to tire house b.v the~ !<haft of c1eath, he l~st his. standiil'g- hiJure God,
.
. .
. -ct .
...
se~~l~l"_ to h~ .a'false jJO,;ition, in ll<) way f'vupckd in tr·ut.h,
of r~rael.
4\h. Thnt the \rork of tl1e Father would not com- for 111 no Re\'Ciation Cl'er g~\'~fi \v-as-he tQld- he should ..
ffif'IICe \rith Israel uutil thc_n·jection of the Gospel by live to the comi·n.~ of Jesus Cftri~t.
.
·
_
~Now we arc distinctly illlformecl that '~''the keys of
the g<·Jrtilc~;.
~~oth,c-'l'hnt-from ... the_ hQUr__il_t~ Father brinas
the Kinudum.are the key» of the Church." Sl'e I l-. & C.
nP~s of the Uosp<'l.frum-the gentiles unto the hou"e of Par. 13th, Sc·c. 18th. 1'hcsc lw)'s .Josrph \Vas to hold in
hraPI, no man can be saved only as he is l!Ulr:bere~ with thi,; work! aud th!l world to come. Fl·om·the foregoing
that ·]11.'\J]>IL'.
'>
.
Revelations aud facts we lfave a demvnstration· of the
It was in view of the~e facts that the Lord _declar~cl truth ol' the sa\'ing, ''Known, unto God lli'P all his works
to <J!ire1· Cowdt·ry iu St•ptPnJb••r, 1800, five·Iilonth'l af. f1·om tlw be.gin.ing' of the world,'' Act. 15th chap.Tei:se
'wr the organization of th·~ Chnreh, "\' el'ily, verily, I say ' 18th. lie the Most High; lmew anti Jesus Chd~tdcclared. · .
· unt<')~ thee no one ~hall lie appointed to rQ.ceive com· unto the XPphites, eighteen huridl'<•d years ago, that
.manJnwnts and re\·Piation;; in this church, C'Xcep~iug' my they who possessed the Church at its rise would pollute
serYaut Josc·ph ~ll)ith, Jr. fur he l'ecein?th them C\',!.'11 as it, sin H!('aiust it, aud rej<'Ct it, by refusing to be bound
Mo~es "' * * *
*' *
fot I lt~we g,i,·en l.lllto him :by i~~ injunctions, and p!:ccepts, viz; tlt'uu shalt do no
the kE>ys of the mysteries, and the J·evelations, that are: murder, thou shalt not .commit adultry, and by seeking
seall·d, until I shall appoint unto-them auother in his_; worlJl¥-.~_MUandi:-~m~I~ts.~nstdlLl Hf C<lu:~!·cy, and
. stead.'' .
.
.
:truth, Ill t1w blu~mg 0~ each other <rrp-nl th.e n~~t q_\,)ly
lienee, I say it was in v~ew of this Yery fact, that the; taith, fur, it;,·y~;n,re not onE' ye are_not--mwe smth the
_Lord knew the gentiles' would :<in ag·ainst and rPjcct the j L~rcl, ~ud_h~c~Ilse . h.g fo1·c~new they w.ould do thes~.
fulness of the Gospel, that he declared there sho.ulJ be: tlnngs, he <leclm·e.d thlit none sh9uld receJ\'e commandnonl3 other appointed to recei,·e re,·elation.s and coni-: n~ent.-;. u~1to tlutt chttrch but Joseph, and ~t the. en~ of
numclments- tt> th:arClmr¢lr-?ur-JUSl'ph-Slmth.
. . /lrrs~~hss!Ou,-h~houlcbtake~those-key.s-.wtth-hu~-mto--~ ·
Th1·ee months afterwords )n Dec. 18_3~, the first time j ~l_1e w~rlJ to come; henc~, we see the tully and WJCk?d- ..
·Joseph saw, SiJney ItigdtJn, they went up wto a chambl'r; nrss ot any. man assu.lll!lllg to posse~s -tho,;c key~ after·
.. and Joseph dictated and :::>idne_y wrote the_Hevelation! the acoomphshment of Uis\vork; but as the bord·-hath----.
1

*
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declal'ed, so will he ftllfill ; ."for it ·shaH .eo1m'l to pa"'s :::~ether ~vork thnn ,t!le i·~·l~e;I~in~
Zi6n.the l!ntl~-·: .
that thr1 inhahitants.of Zion, "hnlljnC1_2.'''·all tlnn~s e;·i·;1g alld f'anrti(ving·of Is{:fleh ;u·~~wn m~!):ht.lr;'tl·~
vrrtaiidng,t.d _Zio1~, and~ Dar,; anrl_ hippoeritr>'; shall be known l1e \va" not t!!e Bt·Jw.rmy !'l'1tt ?f (~nd, tint Iik~, all
jJrovctl bv tln'm,_ and tht·y wh··'l>o.a.ri· ·no~ r\ po~tl<>s, <llld~en <'e.nt·of-fimHn:o--,~:leet·ritlC--tHHl~,;.wo.I·l'-pl·cu:e~"-'+--~>
Prophet;~·~hall be lmuwn," ·sec. 2lst Par. ~th D. & C.lwre character: the special mi~1 ;.ions of;.;ueh lll•:n cc!llles-nlway:~._
-ugriilnndr.TVJ.-a-prl'dretivnd·hat.~ue.Jrelm~I'&-Vi~t.'c.!h~iu~f.iitile..teqllired.-~1tid 110 t•ilit;r: }rN·pli·J,ad .; __
al'ise, but the inhabif:mt!'l ;-,f ·Zion ;yould h·~ able to de: nll tlw authoritv to gather in his di1v t1wt W<F' nei'e!;~a:
·teet t!w:r wick'E-dnesscmHl1;.th'. · .
·
· ....-: ,.,.: bnt.his sncct'!<~;w-~1-as to pns:'~"'" ll~)re. tiiliimited
Now ot'--tlw thin(!' which 1r;.- haw• written this is the a·u~lmritv: to lead. lil~e unto ~[oc<t'~-tn ~~et ill order
sum. The Lord f~rr,lmuwiiw and h:ll·ju·• ~hown forth the hOti-,e: (,f Goct-an:rl t.:. ·:u;l·an!!P. ln• Lot the inheri- .
by therw
old, th;t tJlC (i::ntllo~. w.. uld I •Olllltl':. ><i-H· tances of the s~1ints. ·. J PSUS Christ ~~id of !he ~>'<Jrk of. .
a:;aim;t tl1e Church, an.l r•:kct, the·fullne:-;; of.tlu• go~, tl.e Lonl in hili(lay. "If any m:m.will tlo l1is.\\:iU he·
=
' ' '' '' ··~· 11 f()rflH: COlltiJlllaiii'•> of the \york, . shall · k11r!w of the doctrine, whe~hH it _i:'. of (i(,d 01'
o t r~se ast r a_,,s, y r \'C ann~· eren a I( com '" __ rlrctlrt'r J..•per.k of •ny£mf1le that·", ··: .,, h f hi1meif
· lilCJJt of the Clmrcldtlmt is fi1·,, mo11t hli aft\' I'· it;.; or- -;-seekethbis ~own ~]i)rv·, but he that sechth hi.-< glo1;r
gauizi\tion) that-he \YOnltl i'lppr)int ·anotiH,,: in Jo><Pph\ \ fh:it sent him, the sairie is true,and'no ti'tJrigbteousnos
stead: to hold-tht• j;py::; of the nh·steri••s aJI(l the -I't•wln- is tonnd in hi1i1. ·
,
~---:ti.s2JI;;;:):hat art• ~t·:tk<l: D. & C. S»c. 51.-l. J.nt that the· ~~rri1t. is ti1e w~l'k~ of Hrneen1y l we :m;;.wer, it is the
· . ~,,.,of thr~ kingrlo1!1: or in ·otlwr wo:·d:< tlw b·y;.; uf tl!e fnltillment. of the ]'I'OI!]i;,t·~ of G~;d ll!lto the fatlu•n<. It
Church ~huuld-ne\·er h;~ taken fruin' him -Pi2~PJ•b)in · isthe nm;iyer·uftht; prayer>' and PXJ•P('\atioi~ uf tb• ~aint~
tl1is world nor the world 'tO. enmc. ~we. ·1 HI h Pai·. 11ITI'r.: tl1nt me gtnw. It. is. tl,w. !<per::l1-uLjett I)Ltl1e \Y<>rk of
. .:::::.. ~~.rld-~cc;. 85th Par. ~d tl!i,;w:I'-'H l.·ro_m_i~P ll:HHlt• tltrec n'?t~ in.dJ~ last-·~:~s "and.b1l'!'~l'd'a~·e tlMJiY wlw ,.., .•• ];,t.)
years aftel'\l'aJ'fl,.;: w.lnch prom1fe, a.-. 1-~altllwtnr(•, pro1·e;; Lnnp: torth my Z!Ull at f'hat ila:t. tor t!il,y shall· hal'·~
ns eJ<.arlf-.li..'L....IDlli.~iL.!.ltthw.· tll':1t l1e had marle ·hi,.- tli .. ~-ift all(! Fower of the -IInly <~ho~t, , :l!'d if they
~alliug- an_d l'lPction>'lll'l': 1;;,. if :ltrml"!frc·~sor, th"n he· ciidure nnto thq end,· t1wy shallbeJiftur np nt the last
could not hold the ];eys of the- kinrr•ru-Tn of God in the day,· and F<hnll be s'III'<'Cl in tht> e\·i'l'lastin!!; kingdoin of .
eternal world. as f>I'omi~i'd: JH~ither ~au it be sh~nn] that th~ Land~.'' ht, Book nf -:'\ephi Cb<II;:- ;ili, "!i;I)!P. 3-2d.
_the Lord woukl lun··~ madP him• such au immutabl<·.
Hut wh;it is his dnc·triue! lst, That thr· Lord has·re--~
promise ifl]e was likl'l\' U1 tiorft>it hi~7lailll": B11t it harl 'i•·cti·JI the Church that waF< <"afh·.J · bv -hiLnamc. fur_ _
____._~b.eciLlJI'edidt>d Df thc_.i:Lui~t.:.-~e!.:I,_tli&lw s/t!!_!tjd ~L!.!!!::._~thl'il' wicl;t>dn.,ss; iu.sinnin.g again"~ tl~·~ 't><·>~pel, l!Y teach.
work as"i;.:-ued him, ·nnrl 'IHllll' ritlte1' 'l(()rlt;;. so that.lh<'l'<' ~ygnn!Y, \vl~liC:I':\WTin~.o th . im !<aid; ''thon~halt
. .re_m_ain~(l__ uo dQubt, lni,t..J•:II<JY<ilJ-:wr,ul.J::__~conll;li,!1 hi!'l lo1'e thy wife· \Vith;all th~- hl·riit, and s!Jalt clt·a,·e unto.
pur·pos<' with him, autl .Jn~cph'sc·ctJI'r hi'!; eternaln'wtll'(l. -l!~·rml<.~ nonel>lse *:-'"'--:-*·=:-~,~.y,-he \diiJlrruk•:otlruymn-a· ·
1 _will now !;av a ti•11· \Yords in relation-to the charac woman tu lu ..;t after her shall d"nv tlw faith a11d shall ..
ter ~11d caili11g ~.f Ba~ehny. ·
··
· nqt have the Sjiirit, and if he ri'j;t·nts I~ot he- shal,l b3 '
It is aq nnd<'!Iiable fact thnt Ranermy was appointed ; cast om~--~~---oU;od.thi·ou~h tbe..:moutlLuLJosl'.ph_S.mith,agt~em1.k.• :. ~~! . '!'lwt the work of the Fathrr has commence<!, in
to the biw ot' the Lord, ~o tli:1f:_ we lia\-e the lvg-ality of' tai;in.p; t1Je. G(lllpel-fi;Oiii.flw gellfiles <inchmnin,r! it-to
~1is appuintnwnt elt•arly >'(·t·ti,rth; and the work where: tl1" lwusc of Israel, the times of the gentiles being
unto he was called, sl>t'citically d··tlan·ll. The g-ather : fultillt•ll.
_
,
·
iug of Israt'l arHl thr s(•JH~in!! of \ri~~~ men to pun·ha;;e 1 3tl. That Zion shall 'be built upon t.he con~ecratcd · ·
the land.• in tho n·giOTI uf .hld;~ou County; and it now. ·~polancl·.no where el;;e, accord·ing to the 'ivord of the-.
stanch clpm·, that he is tu lay the fuuudatiou fur the Lord,, "Zion shall not he lllo1·ed out oJ. her place riot·
redPmption of Zion.
·I witlistandingc he!' children nrc gcatt<·red~··
.
Now, we denv that in the -work of the. gatherinci of.i \Ve ha\·e ~aid that -tbe object of the work of Banee·
1
Israel, and the ;.ed<·ml•t.ion of Zion, that l~;uH:emy ~ras my.·was to fulfi!(lbe promises of (i-_ocl, m1ide unto the
called to 11ct'in a >'ul>ordiBate cnpaciiy. that i" to act under· fathc·rs and n;;lwr in. the clay Of re~t, "a day of rig-ht:
the dir·ectiun of .JosPph Smith, or any ·one else, lll'ither· eou;;ne~s sought tor by ali h'oly men, and the·y folttid
do we beliel'e he•was per~oually knu-~vn. to Jqs•·ph, btit. it nut, because-<?!' \Viekednes!Hin'dabominations..andc_on·
. ·. that he was known only t'U him by-mime, ris-des1gnated ti·sseLl tht·y _u·t·rc pilgrims and ~;tran.~·~rs on. the earth
--~-to-hi-,J11by"tfm-spir·it-ot'-r·eveltttt17~r,-be-tl-~i&-as-+t-nh-~i~tt.#litaiu.edJLp.rwlli:illiha.t they shu1ihl find it and seo
··makes·uo ditl'en·nct> as to the legality or his appointment it in the flesh" tsec. 15th Par. 2d D. & C. Harken to
he was .appointed of God.-appointed :ICCOI'Cling to law. the-~sighings aild dl'claratiOits of some of these saints
~appu111teJ to uather ls1·ael and redeem Zion.
! of old. "Oh that the salvation of Israel were come
\\' e clai1n forL him then the charactt>r uf 1he deliYer-: ont of Zion," ~\lle1i he brinO'eth· baclc-the captirity of
., er of .hr!Wl, he alotre "saith unto Zion thy God reign· his pot·ple, Jacob shalirejoi~e and lsi·ael shall be glad."
eth." ·
· ·
·
· · · · .
"There shall come out of ZiQn the deli.verer and
. If ~a'!_eeroy ha9 sought to have done anything else, shall ttirn away ungodJiness from Jacob." }.lave they
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-- :-_ -- · ' . ~:•-lechired_with-oiw C(,ns,,llt that snhatiDn .anfh:leli\-efanct- ~did -i16t J•i·ofif 'th(;nl-_iilifhc;h{!.("mixcd with ti,]th iri them
:to I:.:n·al dt.-]i<'nci,,l upnn the hulldin~ot._..Jitc~B-.---all•l-:-t"'ll-=--fbLL!teitrLii.- -The _ol:dinaiJ~" o( tilL' Fo~]•t·l wi·ro at!~_:__ -__ _
~t·qm·utly to all the w•:rld? :.Tln• wry ob,i•·d and_tlrt• •llfini>'Lt'l'l·rl unto t1H·fit, tli~Y· w{~l.-l' lJ<q•ti-z<·d.,inlt]k_Ha
:------o-l>h~<•ll<'-.---l~.r -~d~lt-the.J:JJJ~J:.n.n""'''cl t lw ! ; n~l'el cow•: ;tud in I hl' elnud, and accoi·tliug· to_ their Hi,torv the': 11ai;t ,,-it h_ 1hP Clnm·h .11-n~:t\Jat th_,, mi!';ht he honoiwLof Lord· oft(·rt·tl t(y flu w1th t!H·m a" -hP olil-n•tr:todo- 11'ith
!_)al·iup: th!.' J(,IJmlat.iun ,_,r· Zi"ll• {f,;!. "'~ ha\'<' ,;<·•·n tbaL the CJn11-'h ufLattd-d:I):.~P.tints, ,:-iz; llinke tl1u1{ -,; 1inis---<ah'~ltion to J .. \1'- m"l !!'dltile w:~ in iT"-- e~iii1JJJ,:"Jirnent.)-:tPrs :of -f'ahatioiirr.--th-e---t·1Hb of tlH•. t·arth,ms:.v.\'tmJti..-lh:j:-;~_tt--To-.--------~
fl. & . C. ~·;e. 18th
3 bt.· .'' Be'hold \erily ~· :'ai' lll<fo >Imwl W•'l'l"; 1_!1nt i_f .they wo~1ld oht·y. _his voi~·p tlwy
you tul' t!J~_,., call~<.; !Jal'<; I ~"llt yon, that, y<m llll,C::Il! 'h': ~houlll-b;•,n ]'C'Ptdl;n· tn·n~~u·:~ UJito lt!m a bon~ all the
oh(·tli•·nt ;in<l tint _rom h•:arts nri;::-ht he pre]'ilr•:d to natious ll)'UII the fitce uf tip' earth, the-y ~l1otdd be_a
_b·•ar thtilll~>ll_l' ;,f thr· tlli1igs 11·hich a1·r· to· ,.;,n,r·. :ltid ki'ng:dc;>m of rri(·«t;;, and a holy nation. l:hit I~r.:tl'L .
abo that ~-"u 111i:!;ht bP honorPd in hrin!:( the· fumu.la- i(·uuld not be ul~edient a:i l'l'qui.n·ll by the Lord, we-are
tion, a11elot'"lwaring r.·eim_l ,,r_ tJ:t•lau<_h upon w-lli<:l_l_!_ll_e _told that "~lu~es, suught rli!i~l·lltly to 'l':mtify hi~ -Jl<'O.·- · o 1 ,.hall ~:aut!.""
- ]'],.,that th,.-y_lni;.:llt lwlwl.\ ti1P fa,·,-;-of God, )Jut ·t]wf
A1ul_wlwn _i-t v.as ltl<ll•if.·~t to the IIea~:<·Hs thnt t II'Y- 1a1t <'IH~ tl~t·n·IH·arh aud coulclnult·HdJlll' hi, .1"''~< nc-., _
11£•re unw•wtl1y a~ n Clmre·h, b•·cast tht>lll ulf l"l'"ening' tlwn·i;H.", thl' Lord in his "·rath (liH··],j;; al!g<·l' \\as
to -liim:'elf th" ri~l1t to-rcllfW and byi·n~ iptu -~hl; bull<t i~iiHJit·cl against_..11H·m_) s\wi·e tluit thr·y _ ~llould not l'll-of th<' ·co1 en ant ·:ill' tluj"e ~--]w-in tlu~ hut;r. ut" [iffiictiun; ter inl!J !1i~ re~t. '' b\lti in the "~i]d,·rup;;~, wliil'li :rest j 5 ··
of ~mit•: ring imd indi:_:l;:11ion. rc-taiiH:d in their beai·ts the fulnr~;;- of hi~ glorY. - Th('n·fore he 1o<•k J\losP:- out.
'"
tlie te~timull\. ut' .Ji.-,li~ Cllti.-t.~:1--·
-' tiwir ;nidst awl t!Jl~ Lh-ih -Pri•·,hoo(J also, and -.the• lc·~spr.
ThaLtlw Lunl i~d'ohnc:u·th .. m. tb:1t they, thr Cln1reh, l'ri•2StJwbtl-cunti~:nt>•l, "wbil'l_i Pr!,·~thoud,_ lwhlvth_ the
could Hut. a lid,\\ t•Ult !not ]\·J;~(·Jll Ziuil, ('\'I'll, -ldid!TI!~·y -li"!·r· of t!w miui:<tl'rin~ of ml~t·l«,- aud the ]'i"t>] 'aratorv .
. \\'PUt Ull 11·itlt· thatill~•·:ai-oll in th•·i1 lw,ut- i~ -,c 11 Cf'-1'-..--- Go;;j.(·l~--.;,·l~l~iiift;; the- Gospel of' l'<·pcntPnc-e Z,J:'f __taitl1 S•:~· l (Jl st. Par, 3d, IJ_-. & G, "]_:k·h.ulcl I say tlll£J_-you., b:i];tism, <tncUbe l't•lllis,-i'oll_lJ_{ ~in~, :mel law of .cal'll:i(.
the i·.cllem ]•tl~)i]-i~l' --zi0llliltGt uli"!.-;t· c01T1cby pOIWI'<ico-m ~IHlltdH:t•nt_,.,:w-hicll'"'tl~~~LlJ:iLi rd~i,;_ _\\'l'aih_c:u~s.e___t0__ ~--,
. th(·l'l'iore. I \YII: l';ll>il) up uutu my P'-'(J]·IP a IU:ill, -who CUI_tlllllle \\'lth nl(' huu;.e of A:II'!JJ) amon.~· tlw dllldren
~ball :t·:td th,·m lii~c as :>.lu_,,.s -led tlw chiluren of I><1':wl of l«real uutil.Jolfn." l>. & -C. ::-lee. -4-th Par ..4-th. _
* :;!_ 'k nnll a" yunr fat Itt·!'~ \WI'e l<•arl at' first, el·en S:J- By the last pm·t of-'thk Par. we- ]pam what Paul .
' shall t!tc_r,•d'-'-mptiun_uL.Z.ic>_nbe.~_Bnt he-inf(_.rms them BIP!tt w]H;n h_e- >'ai<l, the-''law wa~ acldt·d bP<;cuse_ of
''"h•·n thl·y tli1l arri:" the1:1'_ in. .T uue fu\lowin~, that hi>! tr;~n:.:gi·e,.siun," tile ftilil•:3;"i< of t ]!,! ( ;os[iel was taken away
·_had !ell thPill tln1s fu'. f.,r a tri:ll of their faith, here \H' ·and tl~e h}w of tlw commandmt,-Jit:.; giYen in it» »t••ad.
_ lutrt) thl' pi)sitjw d.-da1:ar-lon ·that whclle\·cr Z1un· was: We learn from tli~ 1<~~-t chapte1· but'" i)IH', of PmiT_iO __ _
tedt>emecl and built up, it would be undl!LSoiri'e_.otb<'L~tl'e_ ll_~bre__11"s_!hat the Aposth·s of J PSUs Christ did sue-. .
directul', than J O:il']'!J t'mith, a li_IH~ raised :tip; -fur fh:!_t. Ctrd in bringin;f~-ome Of' tJieir'l)OOj•JCtip int()'"f]je jJre- ---I S]'ccial ouj<'ct,
and to f<l't in order the hou;;e of ~;od scnce-et'--Gnd, "but ye:hre come _unto lllount Zion and
·
a11J tu al'l::mge by lot till~ inheritance;; of the f<aiuts.-:-. urito the city o.f tl1e·living God the ht·nv•'Hly Jeru:"alem
I Heed nut st<•p to ~huw, tTwt the hon<e of G,)d, must! and to an-innumNablc com]'H11!' of .ang-els, to thc.gcnbe of neeC's~ity, out of ortlPr fur thnt is·im]'licd, lJUrwhat i-eral a~~embly and Clmreli of the first born written in
we wi~h to ~h.,w, i~, that the ~ucccssor of .To"<']'h must: lwaren, a!)d to UoJ the jud.rte r!f all, and tq the -~-pirits
be a mal1 Pndow,-u with_ tlw nfore,aicl po-wel· and au-; of just men made pt'rlt'ct," thi" looks like the 'rrst of
thority, aml hi>< ~)•Pcial nnd only object" to be the re-: God the fulness of his [llOrJi. By th~~ we may, underdeml•lion an<l builrlin~ np of Zion, .to such flll 6ne we j stantl, what it is to-be endowed with power from on
say, All llail. l close this, it ha1·ing.lenglhened itself: l!igh, to see God,- ~uch was the te;;timony of ,Jo;;~'ph
beyond :wy cuutcmplation of mine at its eomrnencl'·-! :::!mith int6 the Church tl1flt "they shouftl ;;ce God in
4x ~ent. witl1 a rema1·k of .J~~f·Jlh. Smit~ to me the ti1·;;t:J~~s p1;?per person.' and know for themselve~.- that he
lmw I haJ .-the plC'~tSUI'e ot seemp: lnm, he ob,;eJTed. ln·et~1, these-bl~·s::.mgs are the fnluess of the Pnesthood;
_ -Lc~~ u,; t1·y to Luiltl Ziou; and_ if we cannot !;.uc- r.But .Jo~eph c~ulc~ not sucCl'C'd, in ~au~tit)'i~;: his j•eople
CC(•d we shall h~!Ye the glvry ana honor of hanng' hei1CC thelY...l'PJPCtJOn: yet onr Coclls ~BII_\_I'DI!llg to show
trie•l
.
: mercy even unto tlwm, iuasmuch as thry will renew I wi)lhc·re sny one wor~ in.an;<wer to tlte 'lnestion. j tltei1· obliga_tiOI!S, and entl'l' into Cl)l·ef1ant aiid .serve him
How can a gt~uiile be saved 'now "their time is .fultillcd,''' ti1ithfully hcuc.c to•th; aml- tl!'c--~!feutill's al~o, by ofti.'r~eeing tbc Lunl h::,; tunH·cl. the fulnrs;; of the Gospel: ings and sat:rifices may come into hj,; courts, sud1 is ht.,
to tho hou~c of Isrt'alJ .\s _I understand it, by gifts !_goodue~s to them that f,•ar him, and his mercy to·thGl
~l1"d ofli.·ring-; ac/'ol'(lm;~ t<J the law:-th<'ir po><ition ~uns of men. 'fhe sacl·ifi,;e, of (;od,-lll'e a broken spirit;
~et·llls to mc, exactlr like that of 1srat'l in the davs <Jt' a brohn ~ind a contrite heart., Oh (;o<J, thou v:·ilt nut
oiJ, 110 one call tlOiibt but they, ( [sraei,) hafl the u.~~pc·l di><J•iiie. - All thi!SC te:;timoll,r;; show, the Lol'd j;, no_ repreae.ted uuto tliem:-l-'aul states pu~iti1·ely thnt the ~pe,ter of per><~<llls,_]jut_ ifl evel'y untion l~e that l<·nl·eth.
-Gugpf.ll w~ priac!Hld unw Lhein, but tb~ word }Hi~hlild him, a4d wo.rk~Lt.h ri"'l'it!iol]SIHiiii U. iXCepwd Qf him; ha
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the is father of all. his mercy
pi·o\:i;;ion 'for ull, thitt
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~-~-:::~ro::Tb_omJ>~(:m,-cThis lettrr was c·on1rnt-nrN1 to send: CoRnEcTinx.~_Bro, Hutt'l was mist;1ken in·referet~c¢ i
~-, _t<vin old acquanintance; aud "'Rfu111"fln:t1Thetmrch 2L to ltrffi:+1t!Gtmn
~,--.. "-'-"-~>-:'-n="'L--Ulll!-l'~'---"""1!

_JJ. IJ, S. But the

~u bject eularg~'il jf~elf to it~ pref<enl i M1·. Sti·ah;(~~-Twehe A po§,tles, as
_ _ _in_one of his'
d}ffiensions~I send it to you for your paper if you tl1ink. letters, which·w~ published .. 'Ve mal{e this COJ'I'ectionbust to publi;;h it_..
.
. :by re-quest of Bro._ Falconner.
Yolll' brother,
J_ ELLS. r

,,
.
•_ _
.
_
- ·! . _ .
f.\_nd:how JOIJ get }'_Uill' Jivi11g?
_-lhe. next a~1cl tlmd ~n~an.nual Solemn Assembly o~~ ______· ,_Ila_TIL)'OU no· G-Qcl ;-_no home 1
the.schools ot prcpamt1on of Jcho"ah's :F'-rt sbytery of i
.. ;. _ ·
.'
-- Zion tor 1852, will ~-held on-the 27th day of Decem- i
2. __ :\','_lth:stat.tue st.r,~tglit. ~ntlgol'_tly,
ber ne.xt, and as it will Le ditfici.tlt .for many tp att~nd j --·
~nd ~l~cK?:a ~~~ patwe pnde, · ~~~any-one place, in comequence of our ~c1Ht-erelhxm~j ~-;-'\VJth~fu_'.'t~JOl,;,..pmnt__ au ...-"''-V"· ..... =·----~- - - 1
.clitiOJl at the p)'(~senttime, the Cliu;ses and Quorums are
.lie \\llhngly rephcd . "i .:
l'eqn~sted to meet on that da.y in tlleir-ownvicinities, -- -3.-"I'oijc-ewas plea.~mJt,-E i!ll'a-irri; '--.~1
and__ hold"a Solemn AssemlJly unto J_ehm·ah, and offe1·
"When Jacob tor me prayed,----th!liLI,>ift _(Jbl~tions according as the L01·cl has l~lesscd
· "llut Oh! 'how blessiiig;:! \~mi«h;
. thim1 _1:!1e~~yem·; an·d let the clei'ICofyourAssenr:·
· -- "\Vhen-·man-t'rom Hod has stray'd!
biJ record tne11aiiies~ofall-rhose assembled,--with-the
· 4 "Before iol:ir nation knew ·us~amount of theil· gifts, mid also the ·amount of 'their
·
·
1
"'
_
_
em·t·llly t,Jossessions: and let t 1e rec01·U and the ·gifts be· - --- _ "Sl>me thous<,llld moons a!!o,
~
-~'
•-':OI:li;-T!\tliei'S!ell"i'iid:rrlm-ess,· ------ --c--- ------~-•
sent to the chief Teacher. of 'the Schools of Preriara"And wander'd to and fro.
tion, for record in the Book of the Law of God, as
soon_ afte1· -the Assembly as possible. And let those
.. '
"And long the)·'ve lived by hunti11gj
"Jn stead oT work and art-, . . , /
who cle$ire qualifications as Tra1·eling Teachers attend
,.- ..;,.,_,.. __
"And so on1• mce· has dwindl'd
,,- .._c,
where the eh;ef Teacher of the Schools of !1J'~para;
••To idle Incliai1 hearts.
",
tic.>n resides, and a~so as many of the trave!iJi'i~ach
er~ as _can convelllently at-te11d there; and fef~ those
6. "Yet~ wit.hi.n. us lingers,
wh,o are scattered where no school i:; organized, send
"As/rf 1 the·8pmt spoke :-:th13ir gift oblations· to the ebief T..:acher of the
'\
'He'll come for your redemption,
.,
Schools of .J'reparation, with thcii· names in full, and
'And break your Gentile yoke:
th!l arrrouut of their earth•ly posl'es~ions, and they shall
7. -·And all your ~apfite._bJ·etbl'(~ll,
al:w b-8"'recoi·ded in .the Book o( H.cmembrance.' And
'From ev'ry clime sluill com~,
let all the saints remember that the days. 01i which the
'And ·quit th~ir savage j:!Ustoms,
Solemn Assemblies are held;· we are commanded to
. 'To lire :with God ·a'f. home.
k~ep Jlol,v ljn!O the Lord; and gifts· and offerings.are
rcq t1iYeil on· tho::;c days from all who ·claim an inheri. 8. 'IThen joy will fill our bo§oms,
. tance with Israel: therefore~ let none excuse themselves
"Anclble_ssiqgs crown our day8,
o!i the accoupt '(lf poverty, fm,-the. Widow's-two mites-·
- _"To-live-in pme-reliJ!ion, ..
is mor~ acceptabe t9 Go!l. ~han thi a\lundange iiven
· ".And sin" Ollr .Make1•'a praise."·
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_,Jfa~:;inst 'tts, I. En~ eli, ·_\\·.enCf.>;th miJ .,.pake tlunvonl of

1 the Lord _niltv thein,,anll behold the'-'-{,.ru-th tretllbled; ·
Now i~came to pass, while I, .Enoch, was minister"ing [ aJHl the \Yid~ecl flp,l away ;·f~wthe rh·ers of watet; wet~'
. lo the inhabitants of Zion,thc Lord said unto me, ari>'e: turned oukof the it: com:.:e:<, imd . the ·Umr8 roared.-out
. aiidtake thy- journey ~o the--place Mahnjah. Aqd r".[ o(tlte wildernc-~8,ancl all t-lw:;e.,_nn:t1un~ feared greatly·:_
arose and took my jouhwy as I was .Mmmandca; anc] '~o p<>~\"N!'ul was the won! of ·Cod: and sif';'grea't was
I cried unto -~le Lo'rd, and there can:w__ a_, Yoice out of\ th.~ pow~ of: langHa~ whid~.Vl)C~· had qive~ nl_e._ -.
Heaven, saytng, tum an4eL-tbee-ltpotL;;the__lllfruut+AuJ t~'\Q)n Uji__l!_ lanJ otlt'of the depths ot the sea:
c8imeon. And I turned as I ~vas commaiiCl~J, al)fl_ <lml so gi•eat \v:1s the-·t'e;tr of ffw- Oh<}mit;~;_ of the people
went upon the mount, and as I st<:J_gd t~_pon'the riwunt; !of(.;ocl;tbat-they -tlcll and stood atar ofr;- and .. went ·
ehelLthe_Heavens open and I was cloth eel U]lQD- i u 1011 tfte.-land_which canw up out of the depth~ 1 of-the
with glori:; ancl I saw the Lord; and he stooJ. before: sea: .a !I( t tc ·giants oC.tliC!iwJ; af:<osfc1ocl:lf<lr ofl'.'
- lllJ face, ;nd he .talked with •llle, even asam'iinT:1rK5 j :ll!d t]u}re we11t forth a Cur>;e upon all the people \\JiJcl: -, .
one with another, face to face ;,..and. he sai1l unto Iiie, ;-J:mg-!Jt against GoJ: and from-tbat time f<Jrth~there~-
look, ap.di will shO\': unto thee the-wm·ld-!t>l~the-s-paee+wnr<?~wiu:s-ancLblooclshetLamun~ them:_hut_the_ L..G.r.d _ '_ ·
of many generatjons.
· ·· _ ·· -- 1 canic -an.tl-llwdt- wirh-his-lJeuple; and-they- dwelt-in ---- -o Tlooked, aqd::-r-li:eilera-tl.ie.land of Shnron, and i righteQusness: and tlte fear of the Lord was upon all
· . the land of Enoch; and _the land of Omti'i!J',- and t.he i nations; so ~rca:t was' ~he p;lory of the L01·d uf spirits,
·
-liljid of ileni, and the land of _Hanoi', and the ~auil ~f\ w!Iich was ·u po:t W::r-Req.. fi],~;---:;-\ nd --tiru-I:Joru~blessed · ·~
~
'Shum, and· the land of Hanmah, and all tlte mhabl"""theJan.tl, anllh1s _p.eup1~\Y_eriliesseg_l!pon"J,Iuumrnu- ·.--- ~ _
tauts thereof; and I beheld that they had COlTUpte,d 1 tains, and upon the high places, and_did llo_mish. And.
::their way , before- the-LOI'd; aml eve1·y--imagination thc Lord <:allcJ hi~ people Zion, because they dwelt in.
1
-~f the thoughts of their hea~·t<> were c1·il, and th:~t eun- .righteonsnc&s, and were of one hcart.and oLone mind,
tmually. And the Lord smcl unto me,-go. to tim pco- 11 and tltet:il.\\'as no Jl?Or anwn~ them.
·
.
_ .pl~!_am:l . s.a}' _unto_th_g~_n,~·R~l~E!}~t,J~st. I_~ome_ onL_ andJ_ ~~~~ ,~t. cam~~ to pass,_ after the_ ~ord h~,.fjn~h,~fl
·
-Smite you with a curse and you die." :Ailcl he gave, C011111Htlllltll!,.i'lne-conccrmi~g:-mrmnusti-y-to-thes~-peo•--
unt_9 me a cotm:_mndment that. I ·should jrum:rse .in pie, he showeJ unto me_ all ~he inhabita~11? of the earth;
,water, those who should repent, and belie1·e 111 my: ancl I heheld, antl,lo, Zton m'p!uee,;:; ot fime, was tak~fl ·
word~, administering unto them in the name of the Fa-! up i ntu hcan~u; an,] 'the_!Jl','nl said 'ifnto me behold my
· '-'ther,'·a~Ill the 801~, 'accorJing- to the w·d(.,l', of the Holy; abode foJ:e\·P'r. And I Lu;liCl~l also the residue of t)}e
.. Priest~ood.:' ~v_hieh ?s--full ot' grace and .truth: an? of Ipe_uple wh!eh were ·the ·SOilS of Adam, It !If~ they were a .
. the Holy Spn:1t whJC'h beareth- record of· the·relatwn· ji,ut~ture uf all the seerLof Adam, who hau transgt·es-eu
ship .ex~:;tiug between _the Fathe; and So11, .a~· it is r!l-_-j th_c Ia ws of the .h~l~ Pries.thood by 1_nixi,n~ ·their seed
vealed m the lioly. Pn!:'sthooJ of the sons of_ God, who ·Wlth the seed ot C~m, for the seed ot Cam were black,
.,
we1•e--nrdaineu .:before· ..the ·foundation of the world, fur 'au<! ought. not l9 have had place arnong them. • .
th_eir ministry u.pun earth..
·
_
And I beheld, after Zion was taken up into liem·en,
Now it came to pass-, that I went. nnto· them as I and lo, all the nation:; of' the earth \Verc before me!
.was commaud-cd; and I called. upon them to repent, ani1 there· came generation upon. generation, and. I
_according to the word of_the Lord; and many of them Erioch, was high and lifted up, ~,-en in tlw.bosoof of · ·
dill repent, anc~ were immersed, and recein!d th.e ad- the Father; ana •the Hun of Man who Wa.<; Ol'!,lrinecl< fo.'
ministration of the Hory :t'-t·iesthood, an_d ·were nunil>ere1.. :rmgn on !'!ltth was -with me~: l!lld bdwiJ t;helJOwcr of
t·ith the-.people of 't~od. Dut otherB were angry, ami evil was upon all th~ thee of tlie·earlh! and I saw AIF
tl~ey sought a -pretext a gains~ the People of God, that ,gel;;_decending out. of heaven;· aml I l'lel!rd__a,_lou_d v9i<!!l
•
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untr> the inltiihitanb;. of t'he e~rth; f f,;ee: 'whe.refore,' aftei: thi>y b_ave suffered_:foi--- the!~. sins >
and b~ had a ina~·lllueh as tlwy wi_H repent in_ tl~e dar. that mine
the whule !ael' J.win <'l•·;. . rn-tttr-r~ - ~ o-l'hall::.befor iven: ,
·--urtlnr earth -with-"-·darkiJ(•ss ;· ;Inti .h·~ looked up ,allll but until tlmt. d:w they shall bc-·in t01;ment ·.'WherelaugltNl, al!Lllti:i angPls n-juiL·•·•l. And L Enoelt, lJ;J)pld: ti_.re,..fot· this eau;~:-thc He:~vens weep; yea,. and [lll the
Ang.,Is de,;eetllliug out. ut' 'l:[ea,\:Cti, ll(;m·i!-'g testimony I workmat1ship ·of my h;imk And· it came -to pass; cof the ·ri·latiuusliifi·-exi«tiug betw-een _tlH;..1-'Ith'Qi· ~1liul that The ~_o.hl · spol)e ullto me,- -and told me all -the ·
Sou in the order of the Hulv Prlestlwod: and ·the! doiti~s of the cbilLlrcn of mel1: wherefote, I, Ennch -.
~'rolJ Spirit- f~ll.pn mn.u;_:, an.J. ·they :were,!-":~ut,.dlt UiT b)~ j_k1~e'~• a nil looke.cf ll}lOI·l· their wi-ckedness~· an_ .d _their_'
the power~ of Heaven 1nto Zwn. . ,
' · · · f·m~:<ery anJ v>ept, and ~tretchecl forth my arms, and
And the (;o~l uf IIea,·eu lor>ked-upoti the resiLlne 1 my hl'art. swelled with· sorrow, wide as eternity, an:d
' •
' · tl he we 1t n!td I Euucb, bear-rreord. mJ:._ bcMc·ls yearned ancl r·terriity \\:as pained_.
of- it, fut: I .said 'unto him; How IS 1t, m ,te
.. _
, •
.
:<O and his fa111ily, that
saying;· ":o,

,,;~:·be

--~, ml--{-4>dtehlo-Luci£.:.t:-ilw '.; _1. ,j~~·~
greJtt .Q~l!ii!jl_l__!It;_ haH~uHlit v~iled
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\Vith
:mel swa're un:to me wi tl1
th:it he
auJ
n:ectloufrom
1\i o·h t eblls- .
stay the· flo?ds, aficliievermore s\llt~t· theln to go m"Cr,ll.l"~" <)lTd tr~tli wilLl-c<\use to ·s\'-:_ee{fhe eintl~"';is-.;,jfh · ··
~arth.
.
.
. i a Hood·: for·JllV '.Sernmts shall lie 81~Dt 'forth i.ml:o.aiL
And i~ came to pass, that the Lord saiatmto PJC,.be- ' n:.ltlom, to g:~the.r out mill'<:! ~feet from~ the four qni1rters,
lwld I w1ll c1tl upon 1e, c 1 1:en of N<,mh, «nd ~ :
· . mto a lace winch I sball prepare"-a Holy
_ . them, ~ncl_ thy. s'eed shall ?e J~res~r:c,J ampng thei\1,: City __ ; th:tt my pc·ople .may ~ird npt.lel~oin~,,
. ancll gn·e unto-thee a prormse, m an nnmutable decree, lookmg torth for the,tJme ot the commg..of.uw~e Elect
that a remnant of thy seed shall be prc·sen·ed amoug-! One; -tor there shall be h!:s_t:abemacle: au·d l1ffi mes,..enthe ~a~ions,_ while the earth shall il'tmfd. Ancltlie Lord ; ge1: (that. is his {?t·er~·) shalr De caHea:-:;h-e-Fathm·
of sp_m~~ smcl ~mto me, ble~ecl ~rc th··y thruuglL\rh~se; of _Zwn, for the Uoly q1ty shall. beealled Z10n, a New_
seed mme Anomted shall come; torhelwld I haY() an~Jln- l Jeru~rrlcm. A:JHl the Lord smd unto me, then shalt
ted him I~in t'Zton .1lntil.il!LcQI!liiJrr ~f_ myEle~t One.: 1 tl!ou, and all thy city_ me~t them th,erc, and .receive
behold Zwn is the rock of heaYen, wluc 1 1s roai: t\>. .- 1'e1rrintu''YOttt~eF<eimFUd-thev~.ha11 see vou, a)ld
eternity.· \Vheref?J:e who so ·comes in at the. p:atP, and·; youw]ll fall upon their !~ccks, an~l tlicy will hll upon
'cJi.mbs.Hp y mm,~ .nqi:ntech<Jmtl-uevff-fTJ-l.!-::'.:-~h · ' · ·! yonr .nc·cks . and ,.otl. ;viii l{i;;s ench other; and there .
blessed are they, for they shall come }~JrLirwith songs !£hall·be. yonrahudc; a111 1t s 1a I be Zion like that which
of everlasting jo};· ·
· ·. ' · ~ ~come ·forth out ·of all the_ creat:ions whieh I_havf) ·
·And I, Enoct1, cried unto the Lord, i:1ying, ,;Jrcn thine! mach•; and fQr the ;;pace of a thousand years the e:irth_
Anointe~J comps i_n the ftesJJ, slwll th0 "arth n·~l; I pray ~:ihalln~st.
_ .
.
thee show me thrse thi11gs. And the Lord ~<ni.lunto me, I Aml I, Enoeh, ~aw the comin~ of the Elect One in
look;- and I !poked and belicld the Srin -(Jf man lifted! thr• !m:t ch)'s, to dwell:on the, earth. in righte_()USJH.•;;s
upon _the cross, by wich•cl nv•n ; nwl I h(~m-rl n Jowl ! :ti.)J; the ~·~iee of :'t thou~:m•1 )'t'<1r~: hut befHl'C that d~1y
-voice; and the Jwavens- were vc>ibl ~ au(_l31Tthe crra__;_L!i-ri.w grr;trtrilml<tt.ion:~ amon~ _thH '''ickcd: and I- also
t-ions of God mourned; and the !'firth ~rmmed ;-and' ~aw tit." sea· fha.t it\\·:~ troJ.lhle_Cl~ a.nd!Hell's-lrein·t~_:_
-the-reek.s-W('-J'{l-J'Q.n~--Und._1 hc__,§aiu t~ ar;,;<~ aild wrr·e ; 1:trlii1g tlwm, ·lookjng f,JJ'th · \Yith · feai· .for_ the J udg~
crowned: at the Tight _hand of th•• Son <Jf in:m,~lnt•Jft()fllre .A.-Jmtg-htrG-od,whil'h:-l>ho.~nle UJ~'J~>J~l_ __,
crowns of glory; and ns mnny of tlw~rm.f.k-.n;;-.\l'<'l'i..-1-in~thalli
A n,f !he"'Lorilpf~pirits showed !!1e -all
prision c:une forth (lncl stood on thert~ht hand of God;f -ihin.gs, even unt~). the ·ehd uf- c w<irlu; and-Isn:w;tlnle~-~
and the remainckr were re>'ernlcl in chain>< ofclrrrlmesR<! da_y of the ridJtNms;-thcJ_wur of their_ redemption;
until the judge~cnt of the great day; hecJilhe thcy.J an<l, JJecci,·ed :I fnllucss of_.io}~.·". ·,.
. .. -kept 11ot thc1r .fir~t ~state but brnb tl1e covenant of I l< or hehold the Lord sal!.l unto me, In- that day·shalt
thdr first Priesthood.
\ m)' Elect Ouc RfiVupon a throne of glo1·y; and sllall
And again, I, Enoch, 'vept, and crie1l unto the Lord . appoint the conditiu11s,of all, and .countless Imlnsions
saying, when ~hall the earth rest! and I, Enoch, behc)d I arc prepnrcd for those who h~·e fled for protection to
the Son of man a~ccnding up unto thcT1Tl1er;-ani'I-I·.r:riC'd- n~y -hqly and-glorious name; aml their spi}'its. within,
unto the Lord saying, will not thine Anointed r~turn thc11). shall be str(')lgthened when ·they behold my·
··· ngain.-to the .earth L~.Wx:: inasmuclulll tltOJJ ill't horl, and Elect OncTfor in that d:i'y -I Will ·cau!'>e mine Elect One,
I know ther, and thou liast!i\~;oJ·n·tmto--me;-ancillast-1 EO~wml.::ilo.lm:.;mtclst-of:thern; and-I-will-~cllar;ge_tho__ ·~
1
commanded me, that I should ask in the name~ of thine face qf Heaven, and will-blcss It, .. and-tllunrirmtu-it------Only begotten-the order of thy Holy Priesthood; and: to\·eyei•,
·
·
. ·· · :
·: .
thou ha!'t n;acle me.and given me a right to thy throne
And I will also change. the face of the earth, and
. through the Pri~!':ihood of thy sons, and 1iot ofmyself, will bless it; and cause those whom I lut\·e Elec~ed to
·
bnt through thine own grace, haYe f attained to this 1 dwell upon it.· But those who have committeu sins
blessing: when·for<! I a~k thee, will thine Anointed! :1ncl -iniquity shall not inhal~it it; for I haYe marked aJr
come again on the C'arth ? And the Lord said unto me, I their proceeding~. My righteous ones will I satisfy
as llive mine Anointed shall come again in .the last lwith peace, ·placing them~ before me; but I will ~on
days, in the da~:s of wickedness and ~engeance, to ~ul-1 ilemn the sinners a)lcl ~cstroy them from the face of
fill the oath wlnch I have made nnto you concernmg i the earth.
_:.
.
the children_ of Noah; an<) to reveal mine Elect: O_ne, \ Jn that dny the praym .of the holy and the rJght' whom I ha,:e ordained to reign O\'e.r Zion t~pou the e~us and ~he blood of .the rightco_us, shall ascen_d, frqm
e,arth: a.llilln..that day the earth shall ·rest.
the earth mto the presence of· tlie Lord of spmts.But before that <'lay the heavens shall be darkened, 1 In that clay shall the· Holy Ones assemble;.:1vho-dwell
1
and a veil of darknc~S.f<h:tll cover the earth; and the above thelieavens, and with uilited voice shall they:
heaY~ns ~hall shake, and also th:-earth; an'd great tri- petition, supplic.a~e, pra]se,, laud, ancl bless th~. !llllrie of
bulatwn shan··be among the c!nWnm of n1e11 ,_but my the Lord ot spmts, .on account of the blood- of the
people will I presei·ve-; and righteousness. 4Yill I sei1d righteoiis which has been_-shedr that, the praye; of
down out of HeaYen: and ti·ut11 will I sencllforth out . the righteouS' may not be__mtenmt!e.d before the Lord;
of the earth;_ to beaftestimony of my Holy Priesthood,~ that for them he would execute JUdgment, and_ that
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· ·his patience. with tll.e Wi~~ecl- inay no~ <endure .:.Jor-~ i'ig;.h1~usnes~ ·shal-l b~- .wi_·_th him, an_d he}hal~ jitdg!f.se·
ever.
.
.
. - .
crPt ;thmg~; nor shall any be able tq utter a smgle Worcl
..-.. At ·that time, I, Enoch, beheld the AJ1cirnt offiJ!ys; btjure hi in. Fol'---bebold
Elect One shill
·· · while he.sat upon-the throne ·of his glory, and the-~e$·1-I~~"Gaence o£- the Lord of -spirits .il.ccorcling to his own
of the living_\YM.Qpened ill_hi~L.p_re~eltce, l\nd all the pleasure.
·
_
·. .
·
·
. ·powers \\:hic~1 were above the lh·aven.§ ~t?oi!c_ aro~md · _~ In ilW'i8_~a~he.saillKani1 the~h~en shaU~ndergo:-_.. and before lnm. Then_ were the hea:ts- ot the samts 1 a change: ror tlie hght ef day .sliall rest uporr-th~~ fnll ef joy, hec~mse the cun~t~n-imation of ri~hteousnes~ and the sple~dor and glory otthe saints shall be grea~.
- ~was anived, the supplication of the saints heard, _aqcl
·
. ·
P ·
· ..
the blood of the righteous appreciated by the Lord of
THE _LAW OF OBEDIEXGE;
.. . . _~
spirit<;, llHhat hour_ was this Ron oh1Jan (the El0ct . -· 1,-, fit·"t thou shalt keep, the commandments o( the
One,) inYokec~beforc the Lord, and hjs name wa~ Lord thy God. Second thou shalt submit thyself to ·
called the ·Ancient; of Dan: Before the sun ancl the i eWIT ordinance of man fcir thc'Lord's sake, whether it
sigmt;;
werroe-att-d-;----be-feffi-.---t.ffii::::l<t~ of He awn were j he
the King as supreme ,ruler of·..a nation ; oi· unto.
_·.;.
'fonped, hr · \Ya:> el_rcted and ordained, and hi;; name IGoYcmors, or. Hulers, appointed or.t·lected forthe pun- .
called iii the_ presence of. tbc Luril of st1iril~. A ~-up~ . i~hmPnt of. C\:iL~lo.el''!, .1\JJ~UQr t4e praise of- them that·
port :;;hall he beJo.r the ~·i~hteous and holy to lean up· du\V(.H: 1;)1' "lie that keepeth the coii]~iiluinents~fGod ..
011, without ti1llinp-;- _ancllw shall· be· the li;,!·ht of ·ua- hath no ncecl to breaK the Jaws o( thelandY
.Third,
1
tions. He shall be the hope i:,Jf those' who~e .. heart:;_. .t!lOJ! sbalt_snbmit thyself unto those who are appoint~d
are trouble[!. All who dwell o;i cahh :<hall fall down on·r tlwein -the· Presbytery, and shall a.biile in their
~tel woi·ship before. him; they shall ule~s and glmjfy: ,coun;;el) th:it tliey may impart unto thee the knowledge
.}
· ,hin), a ncr ;;ing; jiraises to the name of the Lord of ~pirits: _of GolL :..Fourth, \Vives shalt-be--in subjection to th~ir
£.or tlm,.J~wgt,-'the-l~. nointP\), all(l thc....C.o.IH.:ealeu One, ! own hnsba_l]d5, that if any receive, not the co\·enant,
~ exi;;tNJ in. hi:~ presenee---Jy,fore thc-we!"'d-wa,.; createtJ;I the_v ·may bt~ wonoy the conversations,_of their wires,and t\m,\'CJ', . In his-!>r··sent~(~-ThP~' l'Xlsted, ana-ha\'e whjtebelmtd1ng'-thcirclm~te cunn~rsati0~(:)-llf1led-:\v-it-h'
reveale.l to the saints and to thP righteous tim wi~dom \fear aml submissioh, and adorned with_a.meek and·
of the Lonl of ~pirii'-': ahcl tlms han-! they prcsened .' '1 iiict spirit which in the sight of <Joll is t>fgreat price:
the lot of the right<~Otis, benmse they ha,·e hated, and fot:-aftet· this manner did' the holy women ot' old adorJt
reject eel this worlll -of i_nir[uity, and h;n'e tletestecl"'a11 ~thenJ~clres being in subjection unto their oWii. husbanus;
the Lord of i>pit;-· CTCil Sarah-obeyed Abraham, calling him Lord, wl1ose,~
its works and Wll);S, in the nam-t•
its. Therefore' in his name shall they be -preserr~d: daughters are yc, as lopg as ye _do. \Yell keepi11g your
andhis will shall be their life.
·
·-. corcniints and arc rrot afraid of obedience, or amazed ·___ · In those clays sh!lll the kings and the mighty men,. at this re•1uiremcnt. -"___ _
___ _ _
__ ____ ,
__who ha}·e ffaiiied the world by there ac-hien'menl~, he-, Fifth, Children obey your parents in 'all things, for
--come- hnmhle-in-com_Jtenancc :-for- in -the-d~of-tlwii:_:_tlll,.;_i~Yell plensing ·ub_t_Q__tl~_bor9._._ Sixth, Scrr@ts,
anxiety and trouble they shall not be deli,·ered; nml they: obey in all things yo'ur masters according to the fte'sh,
shall be· i1i su~jection to those whom I have _chosen,· not only the good and .gentle, un~ also the fl'oward;
~;aith the Lord. And I will cast them like hay i-nto, not with cye::;enice as man i'>leases, but it~ singleness
t!te fire, and like lead into tlu; water: thus f'lw11--they~-of -heart fearing God: and whatsoever you tlo,. do it
" burn in the presence of the righteous, and sink in the, heartily as to the Lo:-.cl, and ·nut unto-men.
· presence-of thc-holv; nor- shall-a- tenth TJal't. of them: The above isthq Law of' Obellience as !.!;iVCil in the
·~:-be found. But in4be day of their trouble, the world! revelations oJ Gocl. - Thc~·c are h~wever T;,;trictions to
shall obtain tranquility. In tlte presence of the Elect: the obeclicilc@~re(l.nirecl, for the llllt.~tcLi~ uudcl· la\1· as
One shall the}· fall, and not be raised tip agil.in; nor ~'ell as the ~en·ant; the 'parent is -tuH.ler hw ·as well
shall there be any one to tflk(j therri out of his hands,; as the child; the husband is under law a::; well as the
an.cl_ to lift the.m up:. for they have denied the Lord of. wife; the Teacher-ef.the Presbytery is under bw as well
. spmts and hts Atwinted. The name of the I1 onl of as the scholar ; thti ruler is ulltl~_i, h1W i1s well as the
spirits shall be blessed, ani:l wisdom shall be poured' citizen, the king is under law as well is- hi::; ::;pbjects.
f?rth"like wat~r; and the glory of the ElectOnc_shall not Therefoi·e if the King requires of hit; subjeds thatwhich
fail foi· ever and ever; for ,potent is he in all the secrets, is t(H·biclJen by the power th;it made him king, the sub-.
of righteonsness. And'inictuity slmll pass awn)• like a' ject kuowing this fact, is not boutH.l to oLcy, aud if he· ·"
shadow, because it possesse~; nut-a·tixecl_station; and be- diJcs obey he is atiJCuable to the higher lJowcr, as a
Cl_\~~~_t,lte El<:~~-Qt_te s~-:~~cls before the Lord (Jf spirits, transgrc::;sor. Again, if the ruler 1:cquii'cs of ~he citi=.and his glory is forever ana e\;el!. ;·:md his-f)i}\\'ei;-fi:Oiii "Zefi, TIHH wtiich is forbidden by the Ia w Ull_llcr which he
generation to generation:, ancl \vith him (lw(·lleth the' w:t.-; .made a n.ler, the C!liZell is not bound to obey j
spirit of i!_ltellectual wisdom, the spirit of instruction :-~ml if Lc does obey -he i:-;- amenalile. to 'tin; law~
and of pO\nW: and the spirits of ~hos•1 ,dlO slet'p in tran~gre:<;sor.
·
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-Ag:1in, if tl1e Teacher of the P~·e-sl:>ytery.l·equires ofJing~; • Ye are· c~n<ed \\·ith a curse;_ fo;·~c-bay;_i·()bhel:l_:_ .sdwlar that · wliieh is furhidden by the la,vs of, ln<', eYen this \dwleJ.Jatio.n.
·---_ - ·.
- ·
· li------1iw---HI-rrl·)v-----lt<'..r1dCt>e><~!'<tM1ho&cl;-or by -t'lw laws.Gf- the land '']lich I
"Britlg }'0 all the t_ytlws rnto- the storehotlse, tlii.it .
. . he himself i~. Ulldt!r law to obey, the scholar isnot)·e- there 1Jil{!f 'be meat_in my house, lfnclj)roYe---'ttte noiv
_quired_t?_ obey, bu_t. ~- rathe_r command_ ed .to di_so_ be)·,ib:erew.ith, sa-ith the Lord ofhosts, if I ,.;·ill not open you
. lest: he snffl'l~ mr a trrrnggl'e~ur· -uf·tlre-Ia_ws;-abo\·erthe-wmdows- of-Hea\·i)n; and pour you O\lt a blessmg,
namml. Again, if-the-husband requires-ohhe w-ife-toltlmt-:-thel·e-shall-not~be-room-ene-ngh_:_to-reeei\•e:'it..,-~----""
break any hnv that-- he· hims~lf W,O!tld be j:!ondemnec;). I Aud I 'Will rebuke the de,·ourer fm: Y0\11' sakes, and
for brea ing, his \vife is not required to obey· 1m, ut ,e s 1a not {estray t 1e rm , o your grounc; Iiei er
rather is com mandrel to disobey, }est sbe be punished ~~baH yDur- vine cast her Tl'llit· before the time in the
by the _officers of the law. ~he_.breaks, or lest 13he_be field, saitli the, Lord of hosts, And all nations !'hallcryndcmned as a tran~g-resl'or. Again, if the parent.re- call you blessed: for ye shall be a delightsome land, _
· · *
**
q!Jires of ~his child to break a law, that he hin)sel! isjsait11 t1w Lord of host.~.
obligate~l to keep, the child is.,~wt rertuireel by th~ law
"Then tlie~~ that feared the Lord spake often .one to
of obed1ence, quoted. abO\·c, .to obe.y; btlt rather Is re-, the other: t!Pd the LoTd hearkened and heard-lt, and
quired-, to dis-obe-y, le~t ha_be punished. as a transgress- Ia book of't:eii1em-brance w.as written bef§t:e .him for
or of the law -he breaks. And "the servant is- not re-1 them that feai·ed the Lord;··and tl1at thought. ilpon his
c1uirecl· to obe_y his master, )\·him his master requires am~. _· Ancl_ they shall be mine -saith the Lord of
,, him to break th!) law, that he hirn~clfip, re_quired to kE;~P·I ~os.ts, jn that day when Lmake up my jewe)s; and J..
_ Hence; the doctrine taught in the chm:ch, that the wil-l sp'are 'them ·as a man spareth. his own son that
me1pbors. ~]tould obey impliciqy the cqnn_<:i.l of- their i sePieth hi!J~· Then sball ye .return and dis~ern beleaders _w.Ithout rcgm·d to.. law_, 1s nqt a doctrmc of J e- :tween the nghteous alld-tbe Wicked, between hnu that
hovah's --f>tesbytery ?f Zion, but is a doctrine of devils;fservetli_-~od 1\Hcl him that scn·eth.hirn not.".
· and will bring upon 1\ill who· give hecrr:unto it-swift!. Now let the brethren remember that theiJ;.. blessing
tlH~
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--~ cst-ructif»r,-to~--:-we--f>We--i-mp~iei-t--obe~tienee-{Ulat-i&-:obe--td{lp(md~n-th._.j_r-gifts-:o:"md.....:Oft@rings,----Which__ihey_-arutu:e'-------

dience without· regan! to any higher anthoi'ity) to none' required to bring nil to the house of the.-Lorcl,.t/wt.
but .Jeho,·ah alpne, and ·he has' no intlividual represent: theni ma.y be meat in
house; It is not in order
ative Oll· eai'th who lwlcls this authority; for this au- that the gifts- belot\ging tci'the hou•c of God should
thority exists on earth only in his revealed law, and in be conferred on intlividuals, to be used by them, before_
--~his people .as a ~mit; f;1r if they' ar_c·not one,, they arc they come into tl1e ban us of the chief stewanl pf tlie
· no~ his people, aud con~cquently are not posse~sed of house· of GoLl; for .all gifts designed for the house
· this authority; and if any individual claims to possess , of God arc~holy, and it is not lawful that they should
it independent of the rest, he is an impos_tcr, _and will_:~e tlS<lcl, uuJil tJ1~yhave l.iecn recorded beforQ._the 1_Qt"<;l_
be n·g:tnled a;; Sllcli by all the saints. And if ally I in the book of remembrancc,and then only for sacred _and -.
nurr.bl!r of_ individuals daitn--it 'independent· of the holy purposes, as clirecte,_l by the· -c;hief steward.. Let
·remaiuder of God's pcoj.lr, they_ arc impost_ers._<')lso,,! this be remc)nberccl; lor if we profane that wl1ich is
· ~ud the saints will not. obey them. 1,Vhen we hear a~ holy, we bring upon otmeh·cs the displeasu.rc of heavpersuH say h.c wot~l·J ~ollllllit llllll'der,or stc~l,or commit 1 en·, _and sickne~s at~rl death ~11a.y !ollow.
•
any .btlwr Cl'lllll', 1f Lhreded to do ~o by Ins lt!ader, or · If any confer ·gilts upon UllhvHluals, fto be used by
le<.der;;,- either spiritual or temporal, we set l1im down: them, ler-the individual receiving the gift, Jwep a re-.
·;_as. ng~ only no s·aiut, l1ut a dangerous character, and t_cord of. it to be .placed to the credit of the giver in
we' wi,;h to haYe no "ommuuion or fellowship with; the book of the law of ,God, for justification,_ wliich i~_ ·
such people. ~ow, thel·efore, t~ conclude, lrt us, who ;·one of the books, that will he opened at tlkj!ldgr11~nk;:
have l!llterrd inio the coYenimts of the Fatli(•rs of; But !c.t not the-gi,·e~ consider that it is a glfC ti)r the
Israel, awl therl!IJy sr-;Jarated omsdw·;.; fro1~1 tht.;l church •house of Gml, to be reconled before tlw Lord in the
which is polluted, aw(fi·om ·the bea:;t that Cflrrieth her,! book of rem'embrhnce, or that it will scCUI'e to thom
strh·e to learn ·the law of olicdicnce, anJ all othe1· laws! the promi~es above .made by Malachi.
. ," _ .
of the en~rlasting coYemtnt, an.d practice accordingly,
We have made this cxp_lanat·ion for tf1e benrfit of
and we .shall evr·ntua.l~y become a unit in righteousness ~ho_:;:~- wh~, dc~'>ire to sec\ue to themsel~-e~ the ~less-·
an<.!_ possC~S eternal hle.
~ wgs pi·oml)>ed abo,·e; anu ll'St any thi~Oug}nguOI'ance Of
the . sybje'st, ~ho\lld ·profane that· \vhich i.s holy, and
TIIE )j EX1 SOLE:\I:; AS~E~H3LY.
1 unwtLtmgly bnng--upon themsoh-es the
d1spleasure of
Tlte necessit!l of bringi~i!J Gijt Ublaiions to the Hifuse I heaven. It is the l:;tw of charity to h~lp such ·as want·
of Goff.
Ihelp, an~l be kind, and freely- to lirrpart of om: subMalachi, (:1d cbaptcr) while F-pcaking of this day,! stance to the poor and nel!dy. of our brc.thren. Bitt
and of t!Jis wurk, (the work of Baneemy,) ~np;, "·will! as Jesus sai<l, ~the poor ye ha,·e always.w1th you, afld
a man rob God? yet ye L.avo robbed me;- But y~ay, j when you_ will ,you ma:r do them ·goo~; bu~"!ne yo
•W.hc_rein have we robbed thee 1 In tythes. and offer-! have not al~ay_s.''
.
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-- 'the .h.ousa of_God we ba,;e not nlways.. T11eref()re, J Therefot:e,-:it is folly~ for any to SUlipose ·that it will -, .·_.
1~t us impro,·e the present OfJportJmt.y to secin·e to be11efit. th~m-!o belong t9•the P.J·eshvtery,'nnless they
ourseln~s-a mansiQoL a11d the blessings promised there.-, are willing to become consolid!ltec~ with the centl:e
___ i~. ,Amtll'! -us prove· the L2.r<!..its Ma~acbi s~s,:ancl_ power of this -~rganiz~tio~1; for no~e will . dispute this
Se!3 If _he Vt'Jll not pottr us out amesSll)g thanlrere~t,--that--a-s-torn:l-{Whu~ll-18 us.ed by-the P!·ophet Dan-.
_will not be room enough to receive it: by bringing~our 1iel us a cymbal of. this organization) is consolid~ted.,
giftS and offeritlgs-:-in-sncli abuhd(!p_ce_Jo theJ!91i.se of m-atter; union is strong, but constJ!idation ismighty;.__;
the· Lord; on the 27.th 1 ~lay of the present m;0nth, fnaF Al1cl".apeoP_l~onsoli'dntedirHighteo_usness,ha\'inrJe)lo-__
the~e may be meat 1tr Ius house.
·
_ ·' ,·ah tor the,tr centre power are Altmghty; .thei'elore we .
And let there be a steward appointed at ea_<;!J· of- ba\'c nothing to fea~ if we have entered into covenant·
. the Assembles of the first c\epartm€nt of the schooLot\with him, and keep- faithfuTiy the covenant and' laws
faith in the difl'er~nt quorums of !'.aid dep:lrtment, to thereof, observing also the ordinances tbl'reof, .fotby
receh·e c-the ·_gi~ts tb.at are oftcre? t~Jere, and to send so d~ing "we sh~ll bec6me consolidated, with ~lim, llnd
them to the clnef steward who .pref'Idcs at t}le Solemn be one, a~ the Fath_(lr and Son are one, and :'nth .t~em
--==--A-A~
· · hool of, )()ssess ctern·al !if~.
._ · · ·
·
'
1
f~iJh which will be held in St:·Lo11is, Mo., at the resi-, Now, t 1ete ore, B. us
tfttfT-G«;>a,--th~o.thing.<;.~_
dance of C1Hules B. Thompson, chief trachct· of the that are his, and also; let us reDder, nnt9 ottr fellows ·
schools of preparation, amh\mof-st:ewfli•d-e~fHtsGfthe-t · o·;. hat belon ,. ..l_o them, according .to the laws
of God· in these last clays, appointed by Revela.tion ·of the eYerlasting covenant, anc -. ten we s 1.
·
.through Baneemy Patriarch. of_ Zion, and endoweJ. found guilty of robbery, ~ut on the contyar)~, it will be·
witl1 the s]ilrit of wi~dom and knowledge fr:om on high, :.JYrilten in the book oflhe law. of Go•l thflt we are ... ,
-- -and. theriili)' .qnBlifiecl for the di~charg(! of the d~1tics jl.j~tified; &alictified, and made clean from tlw blood of
. . of his office;· tlw_refure none need feai·-tlmCtlreirO'Tfti-this generill.ig.n.--.'1. . " · led to the·cndowments of the __ _
---w-ntnot J:m-jm:lieiou~ly-ex-pended,or-thaLthey willfail Priesthood-the keY'h)rds of knowledge an .o .Po.wer:
to recei·ve the blesf'ir1g promi~ecl, if tbeh· gifts com~·.
·
into the hands .of --the chief steward, . for he )lad conse-, '
COMMUNlCA TIQN. · ·
ci·ated himself, and rill he has or enr expects to b:n-e,'
ST. Lavis, Mo., Nov. 14th, 1S52.
' · to the work of the redemption of lion, '.)Ptl the salva-: To the School of Faith, fn Philadelphia, Pa.
tion of Israel," before he rrcein·d hi;; appointment to ; ·Dear Brethren : -\Y c arri,·ecl hei'c on the 9tl10f the
_the office of chief steward. Asf<istant stewards will prel'ent month, having Yisited on the route, the br:Jnch-.be selected, and ap))Oilltecl. ,,~lrn· it becomes neee!'-sary.: es of Jefti:·rsoh county, or Littl~ Toby, and Pittsburgh.
Now brethren _let us remembe-r thatthe ehmcl1 was: \Ve tarried at cip~er of those places f()]' nearly a-week,.
rejected of the Lord, becau!'-e they robbed him in tythes . which prored of grent profit to Il)e in the know:cJge
, .>- ·
ancl offerings, by neglecting to bring unto his bouse: of God. .
the necessary means to build the Temple at N Qm·oo. ' Brethren, I t·ejoice in tl1e work of .T ehqYah throt1gh
And let us all rememper that although ".Jehovah's Bitneemy. I can sny of a truth, that I hare rccch·ed
_,Pre~byt~ry .of Zion," e:m neYei:_ be rejected as an organ- accessions unto Ill)' faith daily from the tiri1C) left sou,
ization, because it is the little stone cut out- of t-he: and not a sol_illHJ doubLJtas ever entered to cause the
·motmtain without hands, which is to roll till it" has be- lea~t ob~curatioi1 of the vision of futurity, as renc1ved
come. a great lllonurnin mrct filled the whole earth:, ancl-agai-11 cxhihitetl by the forerimner of Shiloh:;-but
ne,·erthelesf', we as ilHliviclnals, may be rejecteJ,-if fiJtmd on the contf-ary tho pictut·c become:; bi'ighter and-more
under the same condemnation; for if we do no~])QSSef's glorious daily. I am well rPpaid for my journey and
sufficient ·coh(:!~iveness to b<:>comc consolidated with· this tmuble, and regre"t notJiliiig; neither am l in any way
·stone through obedience, we will t!nd'. that this little di>:it]•point<'d in niecti_ng Bwther 'l:honip~on.1 the Chief
stone 'possesses a centrifugal,as well as a centripetal pow- . Teather. II is teachings are to me agre<?ably surprising,
cri tlmt is, it posses~cs power to_ tlnow off that substance • and ilelightful In coutemplaJ.ion.; ;md IX-hil~t. regaling.
that is not congenial to its nature, as well as tlle pow-. on the- truths "ah·eady obtained, yoll arc. dircct~J to
f>r to upite with itself all substancf:;; with ~-hieh it greater things ·almost 1vithin reach of your mentnhj·
c,omes in contact--that is congGnial;- or iir other words, ! sian, ready to be reYcal.ed acconling to your faith, obe·
it possesses the power .to .cast off tire, unworthy, as. d~mce and loyalty. .My soul i,; glad, and I desire to ._
well as to receive and flualify the 1\'ortJty for the bless- : 1-(i,·e thanks, for l haYc fotmd my Hea,·enly Frithei's
ings and glory that is pr·omised to the faithful. Ami j1wuse, at lca.st"t.he gate thereuntp, and al,;o those who
___ although the time has __c<:gne- -that "it shall JlO longer; are my teal brethren; biit we nmst abide the preparabe said in Israel, the Fathers have eaten :;uur~es-r-tfon of clean!>·
an enter .into his glorious
.
,
and the children's teeth arc fiet on edg·e," ne\~cr- ! presence. N e-v~rthclcs<;-hc causes you to be -entert:un·
-the less, "the soul tha~ sinneth it. shall die;" the un-: cd_ whilst \vilh_out by the aclministrittion of his '-Angels,
~vorth will ·be cast off,- and the unfaithful will_ be re- by supp.lying the. breatl of life, which_ is most·clelicious
.
· to the palates of aH true lovers of_r1~hteousness, but
L
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. which secmii ohno~iotis and most bitter to-all who be~
Jong to thc'numbN· of n-abylon the great.
.
l:.lrct.hrcu, at pre.~ent I can only speak to yon)l word
of consolRtion, a word ef. encouragement. - Cheer' ttp,
be not disml\yecl; things are going on corrcQtly, though
not.wlth .ostentation; silentlv, thotigh effectuallv, and
with 'certainty.. I am not e~lculxtecf to give mu~h in'-". '-"·""
iti·uetion by lettet•;-buhvlll- hope-of-seeing
time. for our mutual bc"nefit in_ the work of Israel's God
By reading Bane!"my's Organ clo::.ely, repeatedly an<J
prayerfully, you will g-ain mueh. instmction and eonsolation; thottp;h_I would apprise you, that yot~ will come
in contact with doctr'irl'es in dire'ct opposition ~o deeply
· r.o_oted.' traditious,· which were ncn'r attet11pted to be
.disturoel during the. l.!dnlinffi.i.T~ttion of the cllllrch,
where the tarf!'s and the wheat 'vere pc•rmitted to gJ;oW
side. Ly side, but no tares nor any imclcan thing·' can
be. permittc:ll to enter t!~c commoimcalrh of lsi'O.el in
the land of Zwn;. therefore be ye prepared, and stagger not, remember the awful fate of the house of J uclah,
who. were wedlled to their traditionf;- and rejected_ the
L_orcl of glory, :u;d knew hini not when he catne. Let
that I as. a.n ,indi1·iclual am bec01n~·
~d
-.
. mg more

s. ..

Law of God, l!lld·.to pur~bn;e ;trd prepare tlie inberit.OO:~
ance of·:tl.w ·Saints, tlutt. Shiloh,~ a~ his coming, may ·.
arrange tt by lot unto tbel)1, nnd..set the house of God
in _ofder accoi·,ding to the authority Vested in him~·.
_-,_
- - _,_ .
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Hl\ving, waited till this- day in lwpes. of obfainiri(J'
sufficient means to rr\o\'e up to Kancs,:ille this fall w~
are at last compelled t~ make up· our mind to tarry
this place till· spring; therefore the Solemn ABsei~1bTv·
will be helcl in tl1is place on the. 27th day of .'Decembe"r
1852 · at.our house. We publish in this No. a partfe.:.
ular direction' under the head of "Remo,·al'' that all.
the -Brethren n_1ay find us without diffiCulty:

in

•

--~-::• •<"·-.

'
\Ve.. shalHssue-the-1-s-t-;"'No. of the '3d. VoL about
the '1st. of .fa'n'tlal')' 1853 ancl.we repeat tilat we ~imll -.
not-~e{ld the p~per to ani ex~eEt those -ivho luf\·e, 9r.
sliall
in admnce between thjg and the fime of is- _
pitbli~h _tile paper forth~ benefit of_tlwse .

wtw•·_, . vc.

·· · - Fai
l.r al!d
•-to~,~~~~;,~li;.~~~~:~~~~:.l:lilirn;!ill.:JD;lli~~~~*~·G~~~~~~~:;f~l~~~~~~~~~~;~~·~~~;
much faith and corresponding good works.
papt-r . out means,
lli'eth~en, be not ob;,tinately contentio\l'S with strenuous and fier~e antagoni,sts, I begin t~ <comprehend
and to appreciat~- the utter futility and unprofitable~
ness of all tenacious and acrimonious ·debating anJ
-~contet~tions. Thc.cxtr·eme liberality which attempts to
force the precious and holy things of God upon. un=
worthy objec_ts; is not an ·offspring-of true wisdom, but
-is a chihl of er.ror, and frequently receives b~f'ln in
attempt qf hem·fitting other;;~ therefore' let thdse alone
wlro are wedded to ·their iduls. ·watch and pray.:
I am yours in the everlasting co,·enant,
·
A!SDHEW G. JAQJ\:SON..

___;_

adhering to this str·ingent rule. \v_e shall endeaxor to .. ·
inal!e-the paper as inter.esting- as pos!<ible in our straight~.:
ened circum!'tailces, and we hope to be able to give ou_r
readers from time to time; ·jntcr<~sting .contributions
from the pens of Br·ethre~;t or talent, who liave but re- ~
~ently embraced the co,·enaMt,-and \\·hose.rnimbers-are·
continually aitg·menling.- \Ve shall continue the bqok.,- .·
. Enoch,.:and-shall·gi\·e-Hueh-inf<wmation-of-the-spread---.-.
of the w'ork froin time to time a~ w;ll be found inter- ..-·:,
e-ting, and such other matter as \ve inay deem futer·
esting to the saint~; in .Short we shall make thQ HarbinandOrgan our pr·inciple medium of instruction to
e. scho?ls t~Jat are s~attere.cl abroad, ther~tore -~-~·.~.
beherer Ill thts · WQl'k should subscr·ibe for it. If YOU are
poor drink lc~stc·a;-aild cottre and usc less t~bacco,
which "is not. good for rnan," and send_ tl~e money you
usually pay l1•r the~n to us on·subscnptron, and then
you will hare tl.1e paper, and '"ill nc•t r)1i~ the cost of
it, aiJC] at the Rame time be help_i.ng On the cause. IT"-'
all could realize the necessity .of immediate, and united
· in thi~ W(irk, as we do,...tlrcr·e would bc•no laclc
of means, ot: ho.ltling back; fDr· much, and· pc·rhaps our _·
~alration dc•pends upon immediate :md umtl'd action; for
the e1!em·y is aciiv<·, and they me.con!biuii1g; see how
the Happing Spirits inere~1.se, and the B.~as~ i>1 abo 1wide
1vakc, ready to devour those ,\.. lro are not secure in the
co1·enant, an5l to deceive thc>JU.l•y falselrood am~ mi~rep- ·
r·c><cntation. Brethren let us wake UJdO tl1e su 'ect, aud ·

BRO. ELLS' COM~IC':'S'ICATIOX.
\Ve ha\'e·concluded to cou<'ct a few icleas contained
in Bro. Ells' comnmuication, ll-st some lllight supp<!SC
W<' had a!tered our views or-the dwnicter:.of. Baneemv.
\V c do 11ut claim fur Baneemy the ci1ar:a<.:t~r of tl;c
"man rai~l'd up tu lc·:ul ll!i~ pec;:•le of 'Gud, lik~ Moses
led the, childr<'ll uf bmel ;" .l;ut we t')aim for him the
character of his mc,;~enger; sent to prepare hi~ w_ay ;
for th:tt "man" is Shiloh.
Again, wu llu nut' claim fur Danec;ny the" ch~t·acter
of the •·One (promised to ut.l ,;ent) 1pighty ~ud strung,
~uldin~ ~~~e s<:ept~·e <;>f p<Jwer in hi:; lwllll, clothed with
hght 'fur a. coYenng, 'Yhose -mouth shall utter wonls,
eternal wortls, whose bowels shall be a f<Juutain of
is Shiloh
.
ll_.I.Y the character of his rerun
nppoi]ited
.Jowph, and cndowe.tl, ·to prepare taiuing to hrael, and t remnant of the seed ~~·"""'-""
hiL_way·; by- l'l'NJrcling tlre n:liiJeS of the· Saints,. of church, who ar:e stj)J_.'rcmaining·in the· darkue~ of Balj)'their; father:s and of their . ch;ldniu,
of the· lon, and if we-are irot fhit.hfnl to the charge, lYe shall ho
. in tiie Book
,. .
"

..
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numl:iereil Witlitlie ~mprolita.ble serya_nts, who instend''of .
·. .
. .... EH~A:T A: .
·" .
'""'
. 'bhing phiced ll$ •steWards over many things, will lJe ,_ The follo"·ing E:'l'l'9r~e-aJ.Wd- the eye. of.~the 'proof- <'
· b6hlld hancl.::tild foot and cast into outer darkni'"s wh • ·
der : ·
. .
..
_. .
,-"--1iS;~v~eping~~nd_gn~~hrng C?(tef:tlt~
In Baneemy's· firo;t Proclamation, 1st pRg-e, for" re~
. .
. ~-.ccived frcinrthc Lord Jeliorah, Christ Jel\Ul>,''·&c., read·
· Our not being able to remov~ up ·to Kan~sville ·this received fro~n the Lord Jehovah, tltrougfL Chri;t Jesus .fall. should riot'"prevent' the brethren wh9 c'an, from &c.; ~J!dfor "Doc. Cov. rage_ 400,"-'rradDoc.C()Y,-:J!Ilg~ _
-.going; as it is twcessm.-y-that-tlre-:.Sairrt-t>s'lwul+-be-con• -398 to~4-o'2-;· and on 41li page,- for-"B.- care of.n,;, read · · ·
centra ted in that region as soon ns pos~ible, that the I B. !'rJre of C, B. T~orn_ps.on; and at t?e e_nd of 'the
"'Presbytery of Zion" mny be--more· fully organized; l Proelamatism, rend St. Louis, Mo., J!!-n· I st. l 848. . ·.
for as ~oon :as a sufficient nmriber are gathered w~ • 1n the sec?nd No.- of the l~t vol._ of·the Harbinger
shall be among them; to organize.thcrri and tD instruct and Orgau at the end of the fii'Ht art1.cle read; St. Louis,
them more fuiiy in the mysteries .of the kingdom,· that A priJ lst, 185-0, and at the end of the second article, ..
. . -they may:be qualified to_bear the kingc1om to lHael. rerid St. touis, April 16th, 1850; and at the end of
~ e are. satisfied with the place _appointed by tlJe the No: fot: "puc~ in three mohths at· 50 __cents per
_
-committee, it is the place where the Ch_urch was finally year~" read once a month at one dollar per year.
-~~-· i:lliJ5.rganize_cl~ and cemied to exist; and it is ·proper that · On the'] 3th page of the 2d vol. right hand coiunm,
'' JehoYah's ::PteSOytery-or Zio!T," -e-sho-.uhl-_-therc ·enter ninth line from the bottom for "fear,'~ read fire. · .upon .the great work of the preparation for the re-I And oh the 15th page, for" Henry Brooks," read ..
dempticin of Ziol}, inasmuehas the" Pi·csbytery" takes HeiJJY Bt:ookc, and for "Blooinin.&.:_I:cad Bloomingto~""
the place of the Ohurcli in this g1~at work. \\'e hope+ Oi1 the 20th page, middle of left hand column, for ··
therefore that the brethren will make all .reasonable i "wa&te nor destruCtion," read wa..-tiQg nor destruction;
haste to conce~rate · ther~ with t4eiJ"....rn.eans;>vithoiit
On 2-5th page! '(No. 4,) 7th line from the top of right
bre-aking· the--ebmfltand-meut.,.which says, "let not 1 hand column, f?r "7th chap:;., ·rend 4th chap.
·.yo,lJr gqlheJjng~ bQ in. haste, neither go_ b~~_fligbt, bu~L-=-.9~ the 29th=E_age~ft han_d ~oiQmn_,Jo!-" their fii_'St
observe to har-e .all tlnngs prepared before you."
j law·gn·er to ISI·ael," read tlie firstlaw-gtver toisraet·-"\'( e hope to be ablp in our next issue to publish the l On the 30th page·, bottom of right ltand cblumn,
L.
-nemes of au-organized committee to whom the brethren l_begin .aLthe_7_th lin.c_ from, bottom and· read, seven
can arply for ·any needful information concerning thcJ however, constitutes. a lesser 'quorum; and tbis number
· pl1lce, &c. .
· · ·
.
Iarc fully authorized to act· in that eapa_city when the
A:t pre.sent Richard Stepl1ens, Guy Barnum and! first chief is prese'Qt. · All members of !he quortnn are
Da\:id Wilding who live in the \·icinity ·of Kanesrillc,l subject to the counsel of their chiefs. ~J\.ncl it is the
may. be ~onsulteil by Jetter, ~i'io-st paid,) upon the 1-{lUty-of tlJe-chi\lf~~~O-\V-atGh.:o_ve~~thuii'--::quorum,_-an,1,._t_o~-:::-'
above subJeCt.
·
see that all--t-he ·memhers do the1r duty, and to mstruct
them ·and direct them in theit· missions.
·
.
On the 39th page, right band coldmn, bottom Iiiie,
NOTICE.
We have on band for sale, BOOKS : E\:rclences,. in for "Lord of .Zion," read !anu of Zion. At the top 61
-- Proof of the Book of Mormon, price 50 cents; P. P . .article Baurak Ale, same page, for "ueat" read death-:---::.-·
Pratt's Voice of Warning, price · 40 cents; Orson · On_58th page left hand column for_." re- Ule l~t ·
Pratt's Pamph1et, containin"' the .Visions of Joseph, connnission,!' read received the last. commission.
pr!ce ~5 crnt.<;; o~e- copy "of t}~c lst _IQ)uinc of the j . C?n the 63~1 pa'ge, bot~o:1~ of r.igh~ hand column, for .
Mtllemum Star, pnce 1 2;'j. I he lst and 2d vols. of I" Icmgs therem," re~d reJOICmg tltere1n.
.. ·
On th_~ 7Ist }-iage,~th ~~ ti'OJ:'l tr:p of ri,\fht hatlf~
lio:J\;. ~.hrbin;;er an~ ·Bmi~emt> 'Organ, ·~vith Bauee. my s_first l'roelamatwn, pnce :;;n 2.'5. Also, ·one copy.1 column, tor" Fulton,_:St'ark Co.," read Toulon, ~Hark C~j: __ _
. of the Tim'es and l::iea;;vn~, 5th mi., bound, price 82 25;
On pnge 80th, 2d lin~ f1·om top of left hancl'collunn,
' and Joseph Smith's Views nflhe PowcJ's and Policy for "Hocllean," read Bodlean,
A~~
- of the Go\·ernni.cnt~of the C nited States, price 15 cts.
· ·eJi'
--·
·RK\l.OV AL.
WANTED.
:viTe h::n:c. remon!cl-'=froirt \f\r alton's Court, and our
·we arc in Wi~nt of Books of ~Jormon and Books· residence" will now be fo!md at No. 59 01'1mge·str0.et,
.<)f 'Doctrine and Covenan(, it' any of the. Br-ethren or between Thirl;i!enth and· Fourteenth. Orange street
ptbcrs ·who lu1vP- them for sal•), would send them to ·i~ a_ short street ·extending only from Twelfth· to·
us we could di,pose of a number of.. tlwt\1, in a short l_.'ourteenth, running pnmllel with Morgnn, and· istlto
time .. w c wouiJ. be willing 'to recciYe thelh on com- first street south of Mol'!.!,'iln. Our resiacncc -:will" be
mission, on subscription o1· as a don::jtion. __lL any of known by the' No.- 59 '~hich is Jilachl upon a ~mall
the Br_ethren luwe them f,H' ><ak they woul,cl do· weH, 7 by 9 ~>i.tfh placed npon tho frt,nt of- the .how~e 1iear
to se1.1d tht:~n ~o us. he fore, or brin~ them to .the Snr-~ the second st~ry 'winJO\V;"'Q_ij,-thc nor! h siJe of the .
emn Assembly to be held here, the _present month.- street.
1
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